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PRINCIPAL FEASTS.

— Feast of the Blessed
Help of Christians.
— Corpus Christi, a holy clay of obligation.
5—
Boniface, Apostle of Germany.
7 — Sunday
the Octave of Corpus Christi.
— Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
13 —
x\nthony of Padua.
14 — 3rd Sunday after Pentecost.
Basil the great.
21 — 4th Sunday after Pentecost.
St. Aloysius.
25 — Nativity of
John Baptist.
28 — 5th Sunday after Pentecost.
Irena3us.
29 —
Peter and Paul, Apostles.
30 — Commemoration of
Paul.
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WHAT

2

O my
))

IT IS

TO BE A CHRISTIAN.

Christian readers clearly understand
truly is to be a Christicm?

little

what

it

some people witli slightly
confused ideas appear to imagine, merely to abstain
from murdering and plundering your neighbor. To
do this is just to escape being a villain, that is all.
To be a Christian is not merely to be a good father,
a good husband, a good son, a good workman, an industrious and honorable man, a good, comrade, &c.;
that is only to be an honest man^ and a Christian is
somethino' more than an honest man.
To be a Christian is not merely to respect religion,
It certainly is not, as

to consider it good and useful, to acknowledge that
Christianity has inspired noble deeds; that is simply
to judge fairly, and to possess the good sense of an
In order to hold such opinions as
intelligent man.
these, nothing is needed but to rise above vulgar
])rejudices, and to despise the pointless sneers of a

shallow philosophy.
Lastly, to be a Christian is not merely to observe
certain exterior practices, such as to hear Mass regularly, to abstain, to fast, or even to goto confession.
These practices, although very excellent, are nevertheless only means by which to become and to re-

main a true Christian. Then what is the Christian
and what is a true Christian?
A Christian is a baptized man, who believes w-ith

life?

whole heart all that is taught, in the name of
by the Pope and the Bish(^ps, who have
been entrusted by the Savior to spread the Christian
leligion throughout the world; a man, moreover, w^io
nljserves, as far as human weakness will allow, all
riie commandments of God and the precepts of the
('hurch, and who earnestly strives to the best of his
his

.Jesus Christ,

What

it is

to be

a

Chrlstlaji,
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God,

his Savior,

powers to imitate Jesus Christ,
and his great example.

his

A C hristian

is a 'man who loves God before all
who would choose to suffer anything rather
than offend Him, who detests sin in others, and still
more in himself. He is a man who loves and practices the right, who battles constantly and persever-

things,

ingly with all his evil passions, and who, in spite of
the evil inclinations which will sometimes rage most
powerfully wnthin him, is still pure and humble, patient and merciful, indulgent to the faults of othei's,
calm and resigned in misfortune.
(J hristian is a man who is constant in prayer,
who follows in the footsteps of his Lord and Master,
and thus, ever looking to Jesus, learns from Him the
daily lessons of virtue that he needs.
He pardons

A

enemies, even as Jesus pardoned His.
Like Him
He loves all men, but
he goes about doing good.
especially the poor, the forsaken, the insignificant.
In prosperity his heart is ever detached from earth,
and lifted up to that heavenly home where the only
In poverty and sufferingtrue o;ood is to be found.
he is patient and full of hope, remembering that to
the sorrows of Calvary succeeds the joy of the resurrection, and that it is only through the cross that
we can gain the crown.
his

A C hristiaii^ then,

is a living copy of Jesus Christ;
loves what Jesus Christ loves, condemns
what He condemns, and judges in all things as He
judges; and in this man, His faithful servant, Jesus
Christ Himself, does in a manner, still live and walk

a

man who

with men.

Such

is

be, such

the true Christian, such w^e all ought to
all become or remain!

we should

What
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There

is

it is to

no position

be a Christian.

in life in

which

it is

impos-

sible to be a Christian.

Jn poverty or wealth, in
health or sickness, in youth or age, it is all one; we
should each, without exception, be holy, and shouhl
model our lives by that perfect pattern which we
have just sketched out. Are we true Christians,
Do we possess that humility, that singleness of heart,
that disinterestedness and that purity of life, which
constitute the Christian character.
Let the conscience of each of us answer this question.
Alas!
mine does not respond to it very readily and, dear
little reader, what of yours?
Let us, then, take courage, and turn to the Loi'd

—

Pagans, perhaps, until now, let us make
haste to become Christians!
If our own weakness
cause us to shrink from such great and serious duties, let us have recourse to that powerful aid which
the mercy of God has placed in the bosom of tiie
Church. Let us pray, let us frequent the Sacraments, let us seek in the confession of our sitis a
remedy for the past, and in frequent communion
Let us make a viooi-ous
strenofth for the future.
effort, nor shrink from any trouble that is required
Life
of us by God; does He not deserve it from us?
Let us work while it is dav: blessed
passes quickly!
is that servant whom He shall find watching; a few
hours of weariness, a few hours of brave and |)atient
fighting, and then, to the passing trials of this earthly probation succeeds the eternal rest, the unutterable gladness promised by the Savior.
o
The average attendance during the last month, at
th^ Tulalip Indian Schools, was 53 boys and 50 girls.

our God.

The

actual

number now

is

5o and 50 respectively.

THE AFFECTIONATE SON.

A OM E, see how tastefully the children have deck(}d
the arbor.

Wreaths and

floral festoons of choic-

blossoms are suspended from the slender pillars;
Lii-een branches of the oak and other forest trees ornament the interior, and from amongst their dark fo<^st

liao-e,

the berries of the mountain ash hang in rich
For whom have these prepara-

clusters of scarlet.
tions been

made?

—

a day of festivity which
children long for the entire year.
The silvery mist of early dawn had disappeared,
and the heavens become radiant in the golden clouds
of morning.
The children three little girls and two
It is father's birthday,

tlie

—

—

hoys were up and stirring. They peeped through
the casement into their father's room.
He was still
there.
They threw up the window, and welcomed,
in the sweet concert of their five well trained voices,
by a melodious song of joy, their dear father's returning birthday.
He was quickly in the midst of them,
and pressed each one, by turns, to his bosom. He
had the medal round his neck he always wore,
medal he cherished as a precious relic. The inquir-

—

ing children begged to know its history, and their
father promised to gratify them.
When all were seated in the tastefully ornamented
arbor, their father said:
*Tvnow, my children, you can not boast of high
parentage; ancestral honors are not yours. Your
grandfather was a simple countryman, poor in worldly wealth, but possessing two valuable qualities
diligence and honesty.
By the death of a distant

he became heir-at-law to a small property
Saxony. It was necessary he should go to Saxony
take possession.
At this time my father was a

relative,
in

to

6

widower.

The Affectionate Son.
Considering the journey too far for me,

and knowing the neighbors would look after me, 1
was left at home in our little cottage, well provided
wMth money. Some little time had elapsed when
received a letter from him, telling me he was in prison.
A person, who had no right whatever to the
J

with him, had recourse to law,
to throw obstacles in
liis way.
My father, unfortunately, became angry;
words arose, and in a moment of passion, he gave
For this assault my
his adversary a severe blow.
property, disputed

it

and contrived by legal trickery

father was punished by a fine, and condemned to
remain in prison until the same were paid.
''How much mischief may not one fit of passion
(Mitail!
Such examples are a warning. And remember, my children, youth is the best season for curbing
and governing our rebellious nature. Far easier is
it for the pious child, who has devoted the first years
of life to acquire every virtue, to rein in a fiery nature, than for him, whose passions have grown and
strengthened with years.
''The letter came to me about ten o'ck^ck at night.
I was
I'he whole village was in the repose of sleep.
alone the whole night, a prey to my grief.
By the
time morning daw^ned I was in a state of such exasked no advice;
citement that 1 spoke to no one,
but taking all the money remaining, 1 started on my
I did not even
consider whether I
w^ay to Saxony.
had sufficient to liberate my father, l)ut set out with
the first rays of light upon my journey. 1 had walked
nearly eight miles, when the heavens darkened, and
The rain fell
a sudden storm burst upon my head.
in torrents, pouring down the roads, making them
almost impassable. My foot had slipped, and I was
1

The Affectionate Son.
tryinor to extricate

7

myself from a ditch, just as a cov-

ered carriage passed.
me, made her servants

The
come

lady within perceiving

^Little vagrant,' said she,

to

my

assistance.

'why are you wander-

ing about in this storm?'
1 replied, '1 am no vagrant; I am going
Have pity
father out of great danger.
(jn me, and allow me to sit up behind your carriage.'
''The lady was touched by my situation, took me
into the carriage, and made me tell her the whole of

'Madam,'

to deliver

my

She praised my filial affection, but was
by no means satisfied with the hurried manner I had
conducted the business. She wrote the name of my
father down, told me she was going to the very place,
and would attend to the matter for me.
"By this time we had reached the gates of the next
town; she ordered breakfast for me, and desired me
to go home and leave the management of the business to her.
She fancied T would return home, but
as soon as the carriage was out of sight, I continued
my journey. Oh! how many days 1 walked before
the storv.

reached my destination!
When quite exhausted,
often took out my dear father's letter, and refreshed
myself by reading it. Fearful of diminishing my
little stock of cash, I eat nothing but bread and water;
God supported me, and I arrived safe and well at
the town.
I hastened to the prison; there I learned
my father was, indeed, among the inmates, but with»
out the Governor's permission, it were vain to hope
to see him.
I ran to the Governor's hotel.
All my
endeavors to see him were fruitless.
" 'The morning he devotes to business, the evening to pleasure,' said the man in waiting, 'and I
know my place too well to disturb him.'
1

1

8

Tlie Affectionate Son.

^

" 'Ah

replied I, 'he has not a father in prison, he
may enjoy himself. 1 can never know joy again;'
and I went and found a lodging for myself, where 1
passed the night in tears.
^'The following morning I was very earlv at the
Governor's, but 1 found several persons before me.
were all shown into an ante-chamber, which
As the crowds
gradually became fuller and fuller.
increased, they pushed me farther still from the door
of the audience room; and 1 had not even gained
admittance, when I was told the Governor would
were desired to wait until the
see no one else.
Murmurs arose on every side. The
next w^eek.
servants feared the Governor might prolong the audience, and keep them longer in attendance, so they
tried to silence the people, for these selfish creatures
considered only their own ease. ] forced my way
through the crowd, and succeeded in approaching
the Governor just as he was at the door of his own
apartment. 1 threw myself on the ground before
him, and seizing him by the knees, exclaimed:
'O, gracious lord! have compassion on a poor bov,
Vv ho oidy asks to be allowed to see his father who is
For this purpose 1 have come more than a
in prison.
hundred miles, and would it not be cruel to put me
I'

We

We

nif for

another week?'

''The Governor looked at

me

kindly, returned to

and signed a permit for ine to enter the
When he handed me the patter, I kissed his

his table,

prison.

hand and watered it with my tears.
inscribe tlie joy and surprise of my

Words can

uoX

when

tlie

father-,

me int(^ his ])resence.
my beloved son he exclaimed

jailor ushei'ed

"
lias

'My son,
sent

me

I'

this consolation?'

;

'ah

!

who

Pages 9 and 12 were accidentally transposed.

The Affectionate Son,
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''My accusers were now to be heard. They were
listened to with such ill-will, that, even had their
complaint been just, the feeling of the assembly
would have been against them. They had no time
to finish their accusation, for the three witnesses of

their evil deed, seeing

I

was protected, came forward

to accuse my accusers, protesting they had only
waited for a tranquil moment to declare the truth.

They were cross-questioned, and the answers of each
agreed so well with the other, that no doubt of my
innocence remained. Every one now was ready to
testily to

my

The mob,

also, outside the hotel

innocence, and condemn

ments with equal rapidity.
turn to see their lives in
the protection of a guard to

my

accusers.

changed their sentiIt was now my accusers'
jeopardy. They needed
escort them to the prison

whither they had been condemned to expiate their
treachery.
'''Poor unfortunate child!' said the Governor's
wife, 'what had your fate been but for this timely
and providential meeting?' She then related the
way we had lately met together, and acknowledged,
at the same time, that she had entirely forgotten the
promise she made, although her husband having been
lately appointed Governor, she might with little trouble have served me.
She gave the servant, who was
busily employed cleaning my clothes and hair, and
washing my face and hands, a purse of money to take
to my father, to enable him to leave the prison.
The
law-suit had been so well managed, that onlv the
personal attendance of my father was wanting to give
him possession of the disputed property.
''What a moment of exultation was not my father's
hi'st

presentation to the

Governor.

All

present

The Affectionate
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So?i.

never remained stationary, but going from end to end
ol the fair,

Witlial

I

my

contrived to attract a great
profits,

many

buyers.

were small, and one hundred dol-

were necessary to liberate my father. Never
had 1 succeeded in realizing this sum, but for an unexpected incident. My trilling success excited envy.
How closely envy follows even the shadow of prosThe fair had not been four days open beperity!
fore half the sellers wished me deep under ground.
'Customers are only for that little rogue,' said
lars

they: 4ie bewitches
us from him?'

all

the world;

who

wnll deliver

"Two among them invented a treacherous plot aCalling me aside, and engaging me in
gainst me.
conversation, they slipped, unobserved by me, some
uf their own goods into niy packages. 1 had bid them
\good morning,' and was proceeding on my way, when
1 heard 'stop thief!' and felt myself seized by a strong
arm. My packages were searched, and the goods
found there. 1 was hissed and hooted on every side,
and blows accompanied their insulting words. But
for the police, I think I should have been torn to
j^ieces. Two or three persons had perceived the trick
played on me, but were afraid to say a word in my
The mob were so noisy that, when we came
favor.
as far as the Governor's hotel, he enquired the cause
Finding the mob so enraged,
of the disturbance.
that even his porter's lodge was no secure shelter for
me, he brought me into

liis

own appartments.

My

two accusers and several others followed in with me.
Even the presence of the Governor did not restrain
'See, we have caught the rogue at last,
their fury.
with his hypocritical face!' Even the attendants of
the Governor, everyone appeared turned against me.

The Affectionate Son,

li

no mercy, my lord!' 'What
even his countenance does not betray
a sharper!
himi Deal with him as he deserves.' These and a
thousand such exclamations were made. The excitetnent was so great that the Governor could not for
some time succed in making himself heard. P^'inally
he said to me: 'Appearances are against you, my little
fellow, I must confess; you seem to be a rogue.'
"'I am no rogue, my lord!' 1 exclaimed in aloud
voice; 'I work all day long to try and deliver my
Have compassion on me, and
father out of prison.
'Leniency

to children is

—

listen to me.'

"Just as I said these w^ords a door opened, and a
lady came forward from the adjoining apartment.

Every one made way respectfully for her. She w^as
'What is the matter?' said she.
the Governor's wife.
'Where is the child they are accusing?' and casting
an enquiring glance upon me, she drew me to her.
'Ah,' said she, 'it is the same, I was not mistaken.
What has
I thought I knew the sound of his voice.
What do they accuse him of?'
this child done?
'•
'Gracious lady!' said 1, 'save me,' for I recognized
in her the lady who had been so kind to me on the
'You know,' continued I, '1 am not a thief.'
road.
'^
'Indeed,' said the lady, 'I do not think this boy
ca])able of stealing;' and she exclaimed: 'm what a
The poor child is covered
state they have put him!
with blood.'
'^The alfair now took a different turn; the Go\'eriior's friends, who had all previously sided with my
'This child mav,
accusers, became my advocates.
after all, be innocent; we must not judge by appearTliese and the like expressions came from
ances.'
every body.'

^

4

The Affectionate Son.

0
'•'I

you

have brought you money, and

at liberty,' said

I

hope to set

I.

''He thouo-ht, at first, that the neighbors t(;getlier
had been able to make out the amount of his fine,
and had sent it by me. But when I laid the remainder of the cash he had given me on the table, he was
soon undeceived; hearing, however, at the same time,
the history of my journey, he was quite overpowered
by my filial affection, which, after all, seemed to be

He folded me in his arms,
only a natural sentiment.
clasped me to his breast, and my cheeks' were wet
with his tears.
" -May God bless and reward you, my beloved son!
has chosen you to be my deliverer,' said he.
''After his first emotions were over, I asked him
had he seen nothing of the lady whom 1 met the first

God

my departure?
'"Nothing,' " he said.
"Ah! thought 1, how little can one depend upon
the promises of the great; and I did not see any one
besides myself to assist my father, now so far away
from his liome and friends. What should 1 do? A
regular law-suit had commenced, and though the decision must ultimately terminate in his favor, time
would be necessary to prove his claim, and his con*
finement increased the tediousness of the suit. Without money he could not leave the prison, and where
should I get money? I tried to earn it as porter,
carrying packages to the harboi", but my strength was
Were 1 to live on board ship,
not equal to the work.
1 should be at too great a distance to assist my father.
Just at this time the yearly fair was about to take
put a few articles together,
1 contrived to
place.
and began the trade of pedlar. I succeeded well. 1
day of

A Noble

Boy.
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crowded round him. Each would be the first to con^Tatulate him upon such a son.
'O gracious lady,'
said he, aihlressing his benefactress, 'every eveninghe brought his earnings to my prison, in the hope
that, by degrees, he might accumulate sufficient to
He is the model of an affectionrelease me from it.
ate son.'

"They were consulting together by what testimy filial affection would best be commemorated, when my father said to the Governor: ''Allow
monial

my

him,
the

lord, to

be

trade.

It will

piety to

memory

fort

wear

for the

remainder of

his life

same medal you gave him

as the badge of his
an object ever recalling his filial

—a recollection that

and happiness of

will

be the com-

his life.'

"This, my dear children, is the history of the medal
you have seen me kiss the medal 1 prize so highly.
It is a memorial of my right to your tender affection,
and of an event which has made me happy and inrlependent through life."
Each of the children begged to kiss the relic.
The concert of their sweet s^oices, interrupted Ijy
the above recital, was resumed.

—

o

A NOBLE BOY.
following touching incident of Paris street
T^HE
life is a beautiful gem, and should be in all

mem-

surrounded with pearls of sweetest thoughts
and gentle sympathy:
About nine o'clock in the morning, a little boy of
twelve, whose jacket and apron of white cloth, dis-

ories

tinctly indicated that he followed the profession of

pastry cook, was returning from market with an open
basket on his head, containing butter and eegs.

U

A NobU

Boy.

When

he liad reached the vicinity of the church of
St. tCustace, the little fellow, who could only with
difficulty make his way through the crowd, was violently jostled by a stranger who was passing, so that
his basket tipped and fell to the ground with its conThe poor lad, when he saw his eggs all broken
tents.
and his butter .tumbled in the gutter, began to cry
bitterly and wring his hands.
person who hap|)ened to be in the crowd that gathered around the
little fellow, drew a ten cent piece from his pocket,
and, giving it to the boy, asked the rest who stood
around to do the same, to make up the loss caused
by the accident. Influenced by his example, every
one present eagerly c(jmplied, and very speedily the
boy's apron contained a respectable collection of copWhen all had contributed their
pers and silver.
mites, our young friend, whose distress had vanished
in a moment, as though by enchantment, warmly
thanked his benefactors for their kindness, and forthwith proceeded to count the sum he had received,
which amounted to no less than four dollars and forty-hve cents. But instead of quietly putting this
sum in his pocket, he produced the bill of the articles he had lost, and, as its total amounted to only
two dollars and seventy-five cents, he appropriated
no more tlian that sum; and then observing in the
grouj) that surrounded a poor woman in rags, the
gallant little fellow walked u}) to her and placed the
remainder in her hand. Certainly it would have
been impossible to show himself more deserving of
public generosity, or to acknowledge it in a nicer
manner. The boy's noble conduct was greeted with
the applause of the crowd, who were delighted to
find such delicacy and propriety in one so }oung.

A

HYMN TO THE SACRED HEART.
Mercy, my God! on Rome and

15

fatherland,

Fiercely assailed by hell and crime's array;
Here at Tiiy shrine, with humble hearts we stand
Looking to Heaven, with confidence we pray:

CHORUS.

From

Oh

floods of evil.

powerful God!

Rescue Rome and the world
By the most Sacred Heart.
Mercy,

my God!

regard the Pontiff's woes,
Thy holy Church to guard;

Suff'ring for Thee,

Grant him. Oh Lord! a triumph o'er his foes,
Lighten his griefs by victory's reward.
Mercy, my God! for many fragile men.
Outraging Thee, unmindful of their act;
Give them, Oh God! the grace to bear again

The

seal of Christ,

upon

their

brows

intact.

my Good! to sorrow's holy tear.
Open, Oh Lord! Thy gracious Sacred

-Nlercy,

Heart.

We

have been called to loving banquets here,
Tliy mystic feasts, exceeding human heart.

my God! Oh list to Mary's pray'r.
Stainless Mother, the sinless one of men
And heaven's flow'rs of virtue pure and fair,
O'er Rome and earth shall brightly bloom again.
Mercy,

o

THE BEGGAR-MAN.
Around

the

fire,

one wintry night.

The farmer's rosy children sat;
The faggot lent its blazing light.

And

jokes went round and careless chat.

The Beggar-man.

When,

hark! a gentle hand they hear.
Low tapping at the bolted door;
And thus, to gain their willing ear,
feeble voice was heard t' implore:

A

^'Cold blows the blast aeross the moor.
The sleet drives hissing in the wind;
Y(3n toilsome mountains lies before,
dreary, treeless waste behind.

A

^"My eyes are weak and dim with age,
No road, no path can 1 descry;
And these poor rags ill stand the rage
Of such a keen, inclement sky.
''Open your hospitable door,
And shield me from the biting blast;
Cold, cold it blows across the moor,
The weary moor that I have past."

With

hasty steps the farmer ran;
close beside the lire they place
The poor, half-frozen beggar-man.
With shaking limbs and pallid face.

And

The

little

children flocking came.

And warm'd his stiffening hands
And busily the good old dame

A

iii

their

comfortable mess prepares.

Their kindness cheer'd his drooping soul;
And slowly down his wrinkled cheek

The
The

round tear was seen to roll.
told the thanks he could not speak

big,

And

children, too,

began

to sigh,

And all their merry chat was o'er;
And yet they felt, they knew not why.
More glad than they had done

before.

OBLATE MISSIONS & MISSIONARIES
IN THE NORTH WEST.
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No. VI.
[For the Youtirs Companion.]

Uearly Beloved Children of Tulalip.

we will continue our route through tln^
desert to the place where emigrants going south
In order
part from those going to the north-west.
not to be tOi) tedious, I will only mention a few of
the principal incidents of that part of our journey,
whicii, i tliink, will furnish us with many subjects
of useful reflections.
One beautiful morning, our guide, wishing to procure venison, invited me to accompany him on a short
hunt, while the rest of our party were continueing
their joai'ney.
''To-day," said he to the teamsters,
'"•we shall have to travel twenty-five miles before we
come to any water, consequently, you must stop at
the first creek you shall meet, for there we shall have
to spend the night."
Having taken our guns and
uKHinted our mules, we rode off, promising to overtake the caravan before sunset.
On our way, my companicni was telling some of
the tricks resorted to by hunters to draw game. ''One
of the most infallible means," said he, "to entrap the
antelopes that happen to be in the neighborhood, is
l:\)r a m-rin to hide himself in the tall grass, and raising as high as possible a red cloth or handkerchief
fastened to the end of a long pole.
Red or blood
(tolor is said to excite and infuriate antelopes and
buffaloes, and in their rage they rush towards the red
object to tear it to pieces."
I wished soon to try an
experiment which proved quite successful, for 1 had

fO-l)AV
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Ohla{e

Missiom and Missionaries.

not been at it ten minutes, when I perceived a noble
looking antelope majestically advancing towards my
The sight of such a fine game exred handkerchief.
cited me so that I no longer knew what I was doing,
and seizing my gun, 1 fired without taking aim, and
the ball passed three feet over the head of the aiiinial
which disappeared in the distance witli the rapidity
of lightning.
of my sore disappointment.
1 was
vexed with myself, but it was of no avail, tlie
chance was missed, and my only consolation was to
take a firm resolution to be wiser in the future.
My companion who had observed me from afar,
He afterwards
enjoyed a good laugh at my expense.
gave me some very sensible advice which 1 endeavored to put in practice when an occasion presented
VVe went on our way, and we were so sucitself.
cessful that our two mules could hardly carry all the
game we had shot that day.
The joy we experienced at our good luck was soon
changed into sorrow. Far from the rest of our party
Unable to disa most obscure night overtook us.
tinguish the road any longer, and having no compass
to direct us, we found ourselves completely lost in
All we could now hear was tiie
this vast desert.
rumbling of the thunder over our heads; all we could
now see were flashes of lightning succeeding each

You may judge

really

After many hours of useless
other instantaneously.
rambling, our two mules stopped short; minded neitlier word nor whip, and as Balaanj's ass, positively
refused to advance. ''These mules," now said mv
c(Mnpanion, ''seem to know better than we do, and
with the sole aid of the instinct given them by the
UK^ator, they seem to know that in order to catch up

Oblate Missions

and
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1

with the rest of our party we must take another direction.
Let us drop the reins, and let us allow them
did so, and they
to go wherever they please."

We

at

once turned

riglit

round and began

to trot arid

gallop in exactly tlie opposite direction from that we
had been following for a long time. Divine Providence, by the means of our mules, was not long in
Just about half an hour
freeing us from our anxiety.
from the time our mules had commenced a retrograde
march, and as we were finishing to say our beads, we
iili at once perceived, at some distance, a large numIt was the camp of our friends,
ber of blazing fires.
who were anxiously awaiting our arrival. Our mules
commenced to neigh and to go at an increased speed,
and in a few moments we were in the midst of our
anxious friends, who felt greatly relieved at our safe
return.
My dear children, learn from this incident that it
is never advisable to act with precipitation or in an
indiscreet manner.
In all things and at all times, be
calm, prudent and wise.
If you wish to be happy,
aim well; let heaven be the object of your constant
endeavors.
Be careful; for if you miss your aim,
vou lose heaven for ever. In the darkness of the
desert. of this life, in the storms and tempests which
the devil stir up to ruin your souls, always give the
rei.ns to .Jesus and Mary, and let yourselves be guided
at all times by those whom God has entrusted with
your spiritual guidance. By so doing, you shall, at
the end of your earthly pilgrimage, surely reach the

happy camping-ground

now

in

heaven.

narrate to you a sad accident that happened to a party of emigrants who came to this coast
a little ahead of us.
On a very warm day the car1

will
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avan stopped, at noon, to eat and rest, near a small
A young man belonging to a good family,
creek.
but who had, no doubt, been corrupted by bad associates: a young man known by all to be haughty, vain,
proud and disobedient, and who loved to be either
alone or with companions equally as dissolute as himself; this young man, on the day mentioned, went,
against the express orders of his parents, to stretch
himself in the shade of a large sage-})rush at a conWhile he there
siderable distance from the camp.
slept, a tarantula, or poisonous spider stung- him, and
his body swelled soqnickly that he died without being
As the party were about to
able to give an alarm.
A search
start, the young man was found missing.
was at once commenced, and after a long time, his
mother found him dead, extraordinarily swollen and
Her grief at finding her son in such
l>lack as a coal.
a state can be better imagined than described.
Do not forget, dear children, that the devil is not
''Woe to him that is aI'ar from him that is alone.
Remember also that the Holy
Eccl. 4
10.
lone."
Scriptures say, "The eye that mocketh at his father,
and that despiseth his motlier, let the ravens of the
brooks pick it out, and the young eagles eat it.*'
Wisd. 30 17. Always bear in mind that impurity
is an abomination to the Lord, and that whole cities
were once destroyed by fire kindled by God's vengeance, on account of their shameful crimes. Remember, in fine, .that Jesus loves with a particular
love those who are pure, as He plain 1}^ showed it in
the case of the Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph, St. John
and others. ''Blessed are the clean of heart, for thcv
Matt. 5—8.
shall see God."
Dear children, obey, respect and love vour parents

—

—
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God commands this to you, and it is
condition that He promises you a long
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and superiors.

only on this
Shun,
a iiappy death, and a place in paradise.
tlien, the company of wicked children; never follow
them in those Godless schools, or other dangerous
places where your soul will fall asleep, lose its faith,
and he stung by the poisonous sting of the infernal
dragon, which would with certainty cause its death,
as well as that of the body for all eternity.
But let us resume our narrative. One evening,
after traveling the whole day without finding drinkable water, we finally reached a place where we discovered, in close proximity of each other, three
springs containing three different kinds of water.
The first contained boiling water; in the second it
was sulphurous and purgative, and in the third, the
water was cold, soft and ao-reeable to the taste. On
reaching the first spring, our thirsty cattle made a
rush for it, but finding themselves scalded by it, they
ran away in great haste, uttering a painful bellow.
utilized this water to boil our meat and peas, and
pitched our tents for the night near the spring of
fresh water.
Several of our companions indulged
too freely in the mineral water of the second spring;
they became indisposed, and caused us a delay of a
day and a half.
My dear little friends, do not imitate those senseless people who blindly run after intoxicating liquors,
which burn both their bodies and their souls. Shun
all mortal sins, of which one alone is sufficient to expose your immortal souls to eternal misery. Avoid
also venial sin, because it also offends God, and is
often the cause of many poor souls' sufferings for a
long time in the flames of purgatory.
If you follow
life,

i

!

I

!

I

'
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these counsels, you shall have the happiness, at the
liour of death, to go at once and quench your thirst
at the living- fountain of delights which flows in oui
iieavenly country, and inebriates the elect.
On our leaving these springs we bent our way in
the direction of the Blue IVIountains, from where 1
intend to start in my next communication. Adieu.
Your all- devoted friend, K. C. Chirouse, O. M. 1.
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Blessed Giles.
native of Assisi. GilesVs one prayer was re join thv
com[)any of St. Francis, then eontainino: only three
nienihers.
Guided by God, he went forth to tind
They r.iet, and he was greeted
his future master.
;is a
feHow-hiborer. As they returned a poor womaii
Francis havin.i>' nothing, bade Giles
i)e;i<ied an alms.
^ive his cloak; and in this act he tirst tasted the joys of
self-inflicted poverty.
At his earnest wish, his master
allowed liim to <>o on a pil>irinui<>'e to the principal shrines
of Eui ope and to the Holy I^and. He set out barefoot,
without money or provisions, and «'ained b}^ hard work
wliatever food he required. If an}' person irom res])ect
wisht^d to iifive him more than he had earned, he said.
"A I'eliii'ious. from his calling', merits less, not more.*'
He was favored 'with constant ecstasies, and shepherds
and children would cry after him. **Paradise. Paradise!"
that they mi^ht see him fall into a rapture at the mere
mention of tlie nmae. Meanwhile the devils assaulted
liim incessantl}'
but Giles said he treated them as cu] s
who bark, but if they are kicked never bite. He was
venerated and consulted by the rei<inin<>' Pope, Gregory
IX.. and St. T.ouls visited him in his poor cell at Perugia.
Giles recognized at once the saintly king under liis i)ilgriinVs garb, embraced him without speaking, and knelt
by his side. Afrer a few minutes' fervent prayer the
Saints parted as they liad met, in silence. Giles died A.
,

1).

THE KICHES OF POVERTY.
The finest thread holds a bird captive and prevents it
Nor can we fully taste the blessings of
soariniT aloft.
detachment, oi" know the secret of Divine love, as long
as one single tie binds our hearts to earth.
••Earthly goods are of such a nature that he who possesses fewest of them is the best otL'.' '—Blessed Giles,
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••Father/' asked Blessed Giles of St. Bonaventure. '-rait
a dull idiot love God as much as a ^reat scholai V** "A
poor old woman," replied the Saint, ••may love Him more
than the most learned Doctor." On this the Biotber lan
ill ^reat joy of spirit to the pirate of the «aiden facinti" Komc.
and cried out, ••Come, the poorest, the simplest, the most
i^iuorant old woman, love the Lord our God. and you \\ \\\
he holier and higher and happier than Brothei* Bonnventure." He then fell into an ecstasy, and remained
motionless in sweet contemplation for three hours.
••As needy, yet enriching-

and possessing

all

many;

things."— 2 Cor.

JUNE
St.

as havin<r nothinci,

vi. 10.

21.

Aloysius Go^ZAGA.

T. Aloysius, the eldest son of Ferdinand Gonzaga.
Marquis of Oistiglione, was born on the 9th ot
March. 1568. Tlie tirst woi ds he pronounced wenthe holy names of Jesus and Mary. When he was
nine years of age he made a vow of perpetual virginity,
and by a special gi'ace was ever exempted fiom temptaHe received his lii'st Connnunion
tions against purity.
at the hands of St. Charles Borromeo.
At an early age
woi-ld. and in a vision was directed
to
leave
the
resolved
he
l)y our Blessed Lady to join the Society of Jesus.
'i1ie
Saint's niother rejoiced on learnit^g his deteiinination t<^
become a religious; but his father foi- three years lefuseil
At length St. Aloysius obtained permission
his consent.
to enter the novitiate on the 25th of November. 1585.
He
took his vows after two yeais and went through the ordinary couise of philosophy nnd theology. During his
last year of theology a mali.i»nant fever l)rokeout in Home
(lie Saint ottered himself for the sei'viee of the sick. ar)(l
lie was accepted for the dangerous duty.
Several of the
bi others caught the fever, and Aloysius was of the numHe Was brought at the point of death, but recovered
ber.
only to fall, however, in slow fever, which carried him
olfaffer three monrh>i. He died, lepeating the Holy Name,
;
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between the 20th and 21st of June
ji little after midnight,
on the octave-day of Corpus Christi, being rather more
than twenty -three years of age.

ZEAL

IN

PRESERVING PURITY,

Cardinal Bellarmine, tlie Saint's confessor, testitied tiiat
lie had never mortally oftended God.
Yet he chastised
rose at night to pray, and shed
liis body rigourously,
many tears for his sins. Pray that not having followed
liis innocence, you may yet imitate his penance.
••Blessed is tiiat man who for Thee, O Lord, abandoneth all things created; who offereth violence to nature,
and through fervor of spirit crucitieth the concupiscence
of the flesh.'' Imitation,
St. Aloysius was wont to say he doubted whether without penance grace would continue to make liead against,
nature, which, when not afflicted and chastised. ten<ls
gradually to relapse into its old state, losing the habit of
••! am a crooksuffering acquired by the labors of y^ears.
ed piece of iron,*' he said, ••and am come into religion to
be made straight by the hammer of mortification and penance."

•"And they that are Christ's have crucified their
and concupiscences." Gal. v. '24.

—

witli the vices

St.

LBAX

flesli

JUNE 22.
Alban, Martyr.

was a citizen of V^erulam; a man of distiiicwho. himself a paaan. liad been to Kome in
quest of knowledge. When the last great persecution, under Diocletian, broke out. Alban slieltered in his house a priest who was fleeing from his enemies.
He was so aflected by the piety of his guest, rliat
he eau'erly received his teaching and became a Christian.
In a few days it was known that the priest lay (Mtiiceah-d
iti Alban's liouse.
and soldiers were sent to seize him.
Thereupon Alban put on the priest's garments, and gave
himself up to tlie soldiers in his stead. The jiulge was
tion.

Lives of the Saints.
in itiUed at the escape of the priest, and threatened Alban
Willi the extreiJiest torments if he persisted in forsakingthe false ^ods of Konie. The baint. replied lirndy that he
was a Christian, and would not hurn iiK-ense to the t»ods.
He was eondemned to be lirst toi inred, and then beheaded.
A:5 he was led to the i)lace of execution, an endnence outside ot the tovN n, a miracle wi ou^ht by the Saint so touched
the heart of the executioner that he tlun*i: dowi] Ijjs sword,
threw himself at Alban's feet, avowing- hin>selt a Christian, and be<j^>iin*i" to either sufi'er for him or with him.
Othei- miracles marked the death of the pi'oto-martyr of
Kn«;land. When the pei-secution ceased a church was
})u:lf on the s]jot; and later on. the noble abbey of .St. Alban's was founded by Kin^ Otia.

CHARITY.

rEIlFi:CT

reatness of our love of God nmst be tested." said
"by the desire we have of suffering- for
love."

••The

o

St. rhili}) Neri,
liK",

"Our Lord has said, 'love one another, as I have loved
This means that, as Jesus has always preferred us
to Himself, and still does so when He ^ives Himself to us
in the Uiost Holy Sacrament, so it is His will that we should
you.'

to ourselves."

always prefer others

St.

Francis of iSaUs.

When Alban was bi'ou.iiht before the jud<ie he was asked.
"Of what family are yo«i ?" The Saint answei ed. "Thar
know that am a Christian.**
is a matter of little concei-n
The judue })ersisred and tlie ^'^aint said, "I was called
;

I

*,

my

parents, and 1 constantly adore and worshij>
and true God who created all things.'" Then
the judue said, "H" you wi>h to enjoy the blessedness of

Alban by

ihelivin*i

eterlial life,

ban

rei)lied.

delay not to

can bring no

They who

sjicritice to the .i»reat gods.'*
Alsacrifices are offered to demons, arnl
hell), or answer to the desire of the heart.

"These

offei'

them receive a^ reward the undying pun-

ishmeiit of hell."

"In

this

w

e

have known the charity of God, because He
and we ought to lay dov/n
John, iii. JG.

liath laid down His life for us;
our lives for the bretliren."— 1

AN AFFECTING INCIDENT.
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yWIIE

followino^ affecting incident, related as one
of the romances of real life, occurred dnrino-

j|

A

younjj^ conscript was taken
the Peninsular war.
from his home in the South of France to recruit the
army of the Emperor. A brilliant action placed epaulets upon the shoulders of the young soldier; and in
the course of three years Napoleon nominated him
colonel of the line, and attached him as aid-de-cam|)
At Austerlitz, a cannon hall,
to his (uvTi person.
nearly spent, struck the rising* officer on the back of
He fell senseless from his horse, and
the head.
continued, despite all the surgical skill that could be.

brought

to bear

upon

his case.

A

fellov\-conscri{)t,

the same village, but who had only
the rank of sergeant, was profoundly touched by his
comrade's situation, and personally obtained leave
of the Em[)eror to convey him to his native village,
insensible to all surroundino; objects as he was, witli
the hope tliat old familiar scenes would ai'ouse him,
for the surgeon declared that he w^as not suffering
from any severe physical injury, but that the shock
{)roduced a deadening effect upon his inhad only
"

who came from

tellect.

After a long and tedious travel, the colonel at last
reached the cottage in which he was born.
I'hev
placed him upon the little bed upon which he had
slept from childhood to the time wdien the conscri[>tion called him to the field of battle.
Thev placed
all tlie old familiar objects in the room as tliev were
before; and opening the casenient, they let the odor
of fl{)wers he had with his own hands planted, stream
in

upon him, while the vine leaves that sliaded

window

tlie

the breez^^.
The
hook he loved to read was by him. The gurs he

little

rustled

faintlv in
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his peasant clothing
proudly called his own
all
were placed to meet his gaze, and still he lay aSdead
a thing* as ever, yet breathing- the breath of life.
And then, while the niotiier wept, and the father
prayed in the adjoining chamber, a little bird alighted

—

—

the window sill and nestling among the clustering
vine leaves, he sang his well-remembered wild notes,
and the soldier opening his eyes, with a deep sigh
He looked around him, upon
rose from his couch.
the well-remembered and fondly cherishe*d scene
all his life amid the storm of battle seemed as but
a dream, and, with a sob of joy, he burst into tears.
He clasped the old book to his bosom; he kissed
the gun, and the flowers in the old vase, he thought
He called aloud, '^Mohe had placed them there.
James I" He rushed from
ther! Father! Louisa
the room, and upon a table in that adjoining he saw
a sword, a military hat and feathers, and a Cross of
The mother sprang to him
the Legion of Honor.
and clasped him in her arms. He pointed to the
insignia of war, and with one sad smile, lie said:
^4t was not a dream!" and fell dead upon the floor.
{"W

I

OuK New Volume. — With

this

number

"•Youth's Companion, we enter upon the

of the

flfth

year

of its publication, or in other words, the fifth volume
of our poor little paper begins with the present month
Had anyone told us four years ago that
of June.
our little sheet would this day be in existence, we
would surely have adjudged him a false prophet;
and yet it does not only live, but still wants to live
will not, on
another year, if not even longer!
this occasion, make many promises for the future.
All we will say is that we w^ill do our best, and with
this our indulgent friends, we hope, will be satisfied.

We
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% very 2:reat sinner once went to confession to a
^\ holy bishop. After confessing all his sins with
sobs and groans, he asked if it were possible for such
an infamous sinner to be forgiven. The bishop told
him not to doubt of God's mercy, provided he were
What!" said
sincerely (h^sirous of doing penance.
the penitent, ''will God be satisfied with anything
Tell me what to do; lay upon me
that I can do?
any penance, the greatest can not bear any prop(jr•

tion to the vileness of my sins."
The bisliop shed
tears of joy at hearing such expressions of sorrow,
and said to him: ''Your penance shall only last seven

years." "My father," replied the other, "only seven
Alas, the longest life would not suffice to
years!
atone for the greatness of my offences.
"It shall be even less, my child," said the bisho]);
"you shall only fast three days on bread and water."
"O mv father, is this possible?" said the penitent,
as he shed tears, and humbly beat his breast; "do
not let me perish; do not humor my weakness; but
let my punishment bear some proportion to my sins:
for

indeed

T

am

ready to do

all I

can to atone for

mv

past life."
The bishop, lifting up his heart in thankfulness
to God, who had inspired such dispositions, told the
penitent that he need do nothing more than to say
one "Our Father,"' assuring him of his forgiveness.
At that moment the heart of the penitent overcome
with grief for his sins, and w^ith thankfulness to God
for His mercies, broke from the very violence of its
emotions, and he fell dead at the feet of his confessor; expiring in the very act of contrition by wdiich
he obtained pardon from God, and we may well believe, immediate entrance into heaven.

Our
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THE MONTHS OF MAY AND JUNE.
With \nany regrets we have

to bid farewell to the beauour blessed aiid dear Mother Mary; we
scarcely hnd tiuie to speak of her most admirable vii tnes,
to hear Hud relate spiritual aud uiiraculous cures operated
tlirou^ili her most powerful iutercessiou, than those sweet
and lovely days fly away from us. as all good things do,
but not as all kinds of thii]gs. for what we eceive from such
a Mother do not pass away without leaving us a sweet
remembrance, and 1 hope an eternal one too. O, would
that, every heart was grateful for such maternal care as
is bestowed on us, children of Mary, not only during the
month of Ma}' consecrated to our dear Mother, but throughout the year and our whole life. How much our little
virtues would increase and our love for her and for the
Sacred Heart of her divine Son would grow yes, it would
be like the flowers in the garden after these few days of
We admiie the progress of the plant, and we rejoice.
rain.
Thus should it be with us, if we had proHted by the graces
of this uiost happy time. Let us then bid larewell to this
sweet month, but not to our dear Mother. Let us begin
most fervently the beautiful month of June, consecrated
Let us not miss
to the Sacred Heart of her divine Son.
the opportunity of gathei iuir hue flowers and good fruit
Farewell,
then,
dear
May
Happy
for the time to come.
Johanna Seibert.
greeting to you, dear June
tiful

iiionlh of

j

;

I

I

Child of Mary.

Tulalip School,

Reverend

May

22, 1885.

Sister Casimir.

Dear and kind

am

Sister

:

not a very large girl yet, but still I wish
to have my turn to write for our nice little paper that our
kind pastor. Kev. Fathei- Boulet. pi'ints every month.
It is not necessary to tell you that you are not for gotten by the girls of Tulalip; they all have you present in
their uiitids, as the first day you left us. and sometimes
when 1 want the girls to cry 1 have only to show them
your ])icture, they will all say **Poor Sister Casimir. how
good she was while slie was with us. I wonder if we
will see her again, if it is not on this valley of tears it will
Ir is

true

I

Twenty Years

From

Noirj.
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be in heaven where we hope to meet all those dear to us.'^
I am sure the tjh'ls of Vancouver must like you very
much. I am glad to hear your health is improving-. May
Every one
our tj:ood Mother cure you, it is all our wish.
unites with me to wish you health and success.
Your loving' and atfectionate child, Matilda Warbass.
Child of Mary.

TWENTY YEARS FROM NOW.
Ross, a temperance lecturer at Rushville,
was preaching to the young on his favorite theme.
Said he to them:
'^Now boys, when I ask you a question, you must
not be afraid to speak right out and answer me.
When you look around and see all these fine farmhouses, and fields and cattle, do you ever think who
owns them your fathers, do they not?"
^'Yes, sir," shouted a hundred voices at once.
fathers be twenty years from
^' Where will your
Billy

111.,

—

now?"
''Dead!" shouted the boys.
''That's right; and who will own this property
then?"
"Us, boys I" shouted the urchins.
"Right. Now, tell me, did you ever, in going along
the streets, notice the drunkards lounging around the
saloon doors, waiting for some one to treat them?"
"Yes, sir; lots of them."
"Where will they be twenty years from now^?"
''Dead!" exclaimed the boys.
"And who will be the drunkards then?"
"Us, boys!"
Billy was thunderstruck for a moment, but recovering himself, tried to tell the boys how to escape
such a dreadful fate.

businp:ss cards.
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PRINCIPAL FEASTS.
2

— Visitation of

— 6th Sunday

the Blessed Virgin.

Feast of the most
precious Blood of our Lord.
1*^
7th Sunday after Pentecost.
St. J. Gualbert.
St. Bonaventure, Doctor of the Church.
l-^
after Pentecost.

—
—
16 — Our Lady of Mount Carmel.
19 — 8th Sunday after Pentecost.
Vincent de P.
22 —
Mary Magdalen, the Penitent.
25 —
Jauies the Great, Apostle.
26 — 9th Sunday after Pentecost.
Ann, mother
of the Blessed Virgin.
31 —
Ignatius Loyola.
St.

St.

St.

St.

St.
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DONT WASTE YOUR

TIME.

o

HIS

caution is applicable to all, but more especially to young men; and the incident we
are about to relate is one of so forcible a character
that we think it will be productive of good.
Two young clerks in a large American and Frencli
house, were particularly intimate; so much so, that
although they boarded in different houses, yet they
were constantly together during the hours of recreation from business.
One of them had been presented with a little
French poodle, and he at once set about instructing
it to perform all those little tricks for which the breed
is

famed.

For some days

his companion witnessed his persevering efforts to make "Grotto" bring his handkerchief, catch pennies, stand upon his hind legs, and
do many other trifling but amusing tricks. At length
he got tired of being a looker on at so much waste
of time, and whilst his friend was being the tutor
of ''Grotto," he himself would be a pupil to a French
teacher, and endeavor to master the French language
by the time "Grotto's" education was completed.
Without saying a word to his friend he commenced
his studies, and being diligent fast acquired a knowledge of the language; he also improved from hearing
a good deal of French spoken in the store, though
he carefully avoided uttering a word. At length
"Grotto" was finished, and had very truly acquired
a knowledge of an infinite number of amusing games,
and his owner prided himself no little on his acquirements.

The owner of "Grotto" was a little the senior in
the store, of the other, and of course ranked him in

DonH
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aste

your Time.
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One morning he came out of the private
room of the principal member of tlie firm, and looking very much downcast, approached his friend.
proni()ti<Mi.

''Tom," said he, the firm wants to send one of th(>
clerks this sunmier to France to buy goods, and they
have offered the chance to me providing I could
speak French; but as ''OuP is about the extent of
my French, it's no go for this child. What a fool 1
was for not studying it when I was a boy!"
''Well," said Tom, "whose chance is next?"
"Why, yours, of course. Ha, ha, ha! They will
})ut the question all round, out of politeness, and as
none of us can parlez vous^ ha! ha! why some
body will be eno;aged and all of us headed off I"
In the course of the morning, Tom was called before the firm, and in glowing terms were the advantages set forth, if he could speak the language of
the country they wished him to go to.
Tom listened
with delight, and inwardly chuckled at the surprise

—

—

ho would give them.
"Of course," said one of the firm, "you should have
the situation if you could only speak French; but as
you cannot, we shall have to employ some one else.
Very sorry; great pity;" &c.
"Well," said Tom, "it can't be helped, and there
is no time, 1 suppose, to study now; so I must just
do the best 1 can. Mr. Caron, shall you and I have
a little chat, and perhaps I may pass muster."
Mr. Caron and Tom entered into an animated conversation, very much to the surprise of all present,
which having been kept up in double quick time
for some fifteen minutes, Mr. Caron, very candidly
told his partners, that
the place.

Tom

was

fully

competent

for

3G
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Tom

was a great favorite, and the firm was heart
ilv glad that he was capable of holding the situation,
and he was instructed to prepare himself for departure by the next steamer, with the privilege of peeping into the World's Fair.
Tom now returned to his friend, who met him with
''Well, Tom, no use;
a right good ha, ha, ha
1

I

you sol"

told

''Ah!" replied

Tom,

''you are out this time.

French has been approved
1 sail in

"You

of,

and

the next steamer."
don't say so? But Tom,

I

am done

when

My
here,

did you learn

French?"

"When

you were teaching 'Grotto.'"

A new light flashed

across the vision of "Grotto'^"
"What," said he, "whilst T was fooling over
master.
tliat dog, were you studying?"
"Just so; and you know with what success our
time has been rewarded."
By the judicious employment of time, one young
man is on the high road to mercantile fame and fortune; whilst by throwing away time, another, equal
in

abilities, is

perhaps

all his

doomed

to

drudgery and

clerksliip,

days.

o

—

Active and Passive. A teacher, one day, endeavoring to make a pupil understand the nature
said: "A passive
expressive of the nature of receiving an. acNow, tell me, wMiat did
tion, as, Joseph is beaten.

and application of a passive verb,
verb

is

Joseph do?"
"Well, I don't know," said the
^

moment

able, ''^unless

little fellow, pauswith the gravest coiuitenance imao-j lihe hollered'^
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when the Emperor Maximian was persecuting the Christians, a body of soldiers, under
command of the Tribune Tiberian was ordered
the time

out for the East. Before their departure from
all were required to go to a temple of Jupiter,
outside the city, and there, according to custom, ofier
As Maximian himself was to
sacrifice to tliat idol.
take part in the ceremony, a great multitude of people immediately hastened to the place appointed.
Wlien, however, the Tribune made known this order
to set

Rome,

to his men, several of whom were Christians, one of
them called Alexander a noble youth, who from his
early childhood had been trained up in all the prac-

—

—

boldly stepped forward, ^nd,
tices of his religion
addressing Tiberian, said:
'^Jf you have summoned us to offer our supplications to Him, who is the true God of the universe,
y(3u would have done what is just and proper; but
the idols, which you call gods, are no gods at all, but
only devils."
''We do not ask you at present," said Tiberian,
"to offer sacrifice to all the gods, whom we and the
Emperor worship, but only to the great and mighty
god Jupiter."
''])o you call Jupiter himself a god?" asked the
youth.
'-'He is not a whit better than the rest, and
they are very wicked demons.
Do they not all conspire to mislead and destroy their deluded worshippers?
Do not you yourselves assert, that your gods
have rendered themselves guilty of the grossest indecencies? How can you give divine honors to a
being that delights in sensual pleasures and every
species of crime?
Who but deceitful devils could
ever have introduced so vile a worship among men?

St.

e38

But

Alexander.

God whom we

adore is a pure Spirit, the
Creator of Heaven and earth; He cannot be seen
with the eyes of the body. Nor does He deniarid
such sacrifices as you are wont to offer to impure
demons; He asks of us an undefiled and unbloody
the

sacrifice."

Tiberian listened with the greatest astonishment
to the words of the young soldier, and said:
''Let alone all that extravagant talk, Alexander,
and despise not our gods, the bestowers of so many
blessings, lest, perhaps, the wrath of the Emperor
be aroused against me, who suffer thee to speak out

so freely."
x\fter

saying

this,

he hastened to join the imperial

During the ceremonies, however, he began
to reflect on what had occurred, and, fearing lest his
conduct in the matter might be misrepresented to
Maximian, he resolved to avail himself of the first
opportunity to justify himself before the Emperor.
Wherefore he went to him and said:
train.

''•My Lord, all the soldiers, over whom your Highness has placed me in command, have readily complied with the imperial order, and united with us in
offering sacrifice to Jupiter, the protector of Rome.
Yet there is one of them, a deluded youth, who not
only has refused to obey, but has so far forgotten
himself as to speak insultingly of our great gods,
calling them wicked and impure d(Muons.
Can it
be that he does not know that 1 am ready to slav with
my own hand whomsoever J find disobedient to your
imperial will?"
kearing this, Maximian grew very angry, and exclaimed:
*'Where is the impudent wretch of whom 1 hear

St.
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such things? Go, bring him before us; we are anxious
to see the base traitor."
''He has even refused to make his appearance aniong us, my Lord," replied Tiberian.
Immediately three soldiers were sent in search of
him, with orders to bring him, laden with chains,
tlie Emperor.
Meanwhile, Alexander, after refusing to be present at the idolatrous worship had returned home;
and, while thinking on what had taken place, had falIt was about the middle of
len into a gentle slumber.
As he was sleeping he had this vision: an
the day.
Angel appeared to him and said: ''Be brave, Alexander; thou art about to undergo many and great
s'ufferinors for the name of Christ, tlie Crucified.
Be-

before

hold, the soldiers of the Emperor are coming to seize
thee; but fear not, for 1 am sent to strengthen thee
against all the torments \vhich are prepared for thee.
Arise, commend thyself to God: 1 will be with thee
until thou finish thy course."
When the blessed youth had heard these words,
he awoke, and, forthwith arising, he began to pray:
''He that dwelleth in the aid of the Most High, shall
abide under the protection of the God of Jacob.
He
shall say to the Lord: Thou art my protector, and
my refuge: my God, in Him will 1 trust."
As soon as he had finished this prayer, he left the
house and went to meet the soldiers. When they
saw him, they did not recognize their former companion: for they beheld his countenance beaming
with a supernatural brightness.
Struck with awe
at the sight, they fell prostrate to the ground.
Alex-

ander himself was

filled with
behavior, and said to them:

wonder at their strange

40
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Arise, brothers: wliat do you fear?"
'•We saw thee surrounded with the power of God,''
they replied; ''the sight of thee filled us with terror."
"Listen, brothers," said the youth, the God of
Heaven will have His servant in His holy keeping.
Do against me what you have been ordered: put ine
in chains and lead me away a prisoner."
were resolved to say nothing of the unpleasant duty we have to perform," said the men; "how
has it become known to thee?"
"There is no need of wasting words," answered
Alexander. "I am hastening to the combat proposed
My journey will be
to me by my heavenly King.

"We

—

very long from Rome even to Byzantium." Then,
kneeling down he prayed again saying: "Lord Jesus
Christ, God of our fathers, Thou art worthy to be
})raised and glorified forever: blessed and exalted be
Thy Holy Name in all ages. And now, O Lord, ]
beseech Thee, separate me not from the number of
Thine Elect, nor cast me off when 1 come to Thee.
Thou hast made known to me Thy dread and holv
for Thou art my helper and protector.
I am
weak and slow of speech, O Lord: send, I pray Thee,
Thy holy angel to mine aid, that, when I shall stand

Name;

before the rulers of this world, I may not be put to
confusion."
The soldiers then bound him in chains and led
him away. As they passed through the streets, crowds
of people followed them, and expressed their astonishment, that one so young should dare to defy the wrath
of the terrible Maximian,
for Alexander had little
more than attained his eighteenth year. As soon a
Tiberian learned that the soldiers had arrived with
their prisoner, he hastened to notify the Emperor.

—

St.

Alexander.
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Maxiinian immediately ordered the youth to appear
before him, and said:
'4s it true, Alexander, that thou didst despise our
commaiids, by refusing to accompany the Tribune
and thy companions in arms, when they were ordered
to attend us, as we were going to offer sacrifice to
the great god Jupiter?"
"I adore my God, who is in Heaven," answered
Alexander, ''and His Son Jesus Christ, our Lord,
and the Holy Spirit. I neither know nor acknowledge any other God, since He is the only true God,
whom 1 worship. Do not speak to me of other go<h
As to your will and authority
for there is no other.
I respect them in all things that are just, your threats
and torments to induce me to do what is wrong, 1
,

them not."
Maximian was very angry when he heard
answer, and said: "Tell me, what power hag
fear

of

whom

this bold
tliat

Gi)d

thou speakest?"

"The true God," replied the youth, "is not seen
with the eye of the body, but He can do all things;
nor is there anything in tlie universe whicli is not
subject to His power."
"Is He the God, who was fastened to a cross and
put to death by men?" asked the Emperor.
"Hold your peace, Satan," said Alexander, "you
are not worthy to name Christ, the Crucified.
It is
strange, that you should have heard that He was
crucified and put to death, and that you should not
know that He rose again from the dead, and restored

many men

to life."

"I pity thee on account of thy youth," said Maximian; "for thou appearest to have attained neither the

strength, nor the

wisdom of manhood."
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^^Keep your pity for yourseltV b(jldly replied the
young soldier, ^'and show your wisdom by extricatingyourself IVoni the snares of the devil."
^'Come forward, young wretch," cried the Emperor
liighly excited; "offer sacrifice to the god Jupiter,
lest tliou die a most miserable death."
^•You should call yourself the most unfortunate of
wretches," said the unterrified champion, ''since you
are so blind and foolish as to worship impure demons.
As for myself, I care not for your blustering threats,
since the true God will be my helper."
Maximian, disguising his wrath and assuming a
bland and cheerful countenance, said:
''I pity thee, Alexander, on account of thy age,
Come now, offer incense to tlie
as 1 said before.
If thou comply with my will and desire in
gods.
this respect, I promise io give thee a place among
the highest officers of the imperial household."
''And who is the god to whom you wMsh me to
offer sacrifice?"

"To

tlie

asked Alexander.

great and mighty god Jupitei'."

Then, raising his hands towards Heaven, the youth
prayed aloud, saying: "Lord Jesus, do not forsake
Thy lowly and unworthy servant; hasten to help me
for the powers of darkness beset me on every side."

At that very moment he felt himself endowed with
new strength and courage, and, turning to the Kmp(3ror, said:

"To whom did you desire me to offer incense?"
"To the great Jupiter," he answered.

"Do you not know," asked Alexander, "that god
Do not
of yours is an unclean and deceitful devil?
vour historians affirm, that, under the form of a stupid
animal, he carried off* a poor w^oman?"

St.
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Maximian, bursting out
into a fit of loud and prolonged laughter, "that very
They can show
fact proves the power of our gods.
themselves to men in any and every shape they
fact," replied

choose."
"1 understand what you mean," said the soldier;

you approve and praise their most wicked and infamous doings, because these agree with your own.
Meanwhile, you neither thank nor acknowledge the
One true God, from whom you have received your
own power and imperial dignity."
"There thou mistakest again, said the Emperor;
"for it
the

is

from our own immortal gods that

I

hold

power and dignity I possess."
"You hate the truth and love falsehood, and, thereIt is a wonder to me,
fore, you deny the true God.
that a person of so much skill and prudence in other
all

matters, can so far forget himself as to prepare his

own everlasting ruin, by putting his trust in demons."
"Thou seest now that I really pity thee; for I
suffer thee not only to address me as an equal, but
even insult me to my face."
"I have no intention of insulting you," said Alexander, "but I despise the conduct of a man, wh(^
possesses reason and good sense and, nevertheless,
What can there be
worships deaf and dumb idols.
more foolish than to deny the true and ever-living
God, serve the devil, the father of lies and of every
wickedness? If you desire to prove yourself truly
great and wise, abandon the darkness which surrounds you, and come into the light, lest hereafter
you be condemned to endless torments."
Maximian could now no longer contain his anger,
and turning towards Tiberian, his Tribune, he said:

44-
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'•Take this young
It is

my

will

Alexander.

man 1 put liirn into your handisand command tliat you take him along
;

with you to Byzantium, and use every means in your
power to induce him to worship our gods. Shouhi
you meet with any persons holding the same opinions
as Alexander, spare them not; but uiake all Christians
feel that we have the power to punish and destroy
them, and that none shall escape our hands, so longas they resist our command."
When the blessed Alexander lieard this order, he
said to the Emperor:

thank you, my Lord, for giving me so fair an
opportunity of confessing my faith in many lands."
••'By Jove," said Maxim ian, ''thank me not before
thou learnest by experience that thou hast fallen
A few days of trial
into belter hands than mine.
will teach thee that the Tribune Tiberian is not so
soft-hearted as the good-natured Maximian."
''For this even will 1 return thanks to my God,"
replied the youth; "for then 1 shall know that He
deems me worthy to suffer hardships and tribulations
for the sake of Christ, His Son."
Thereupon the Emperor ordered the Tribune to
I'iberian sent him to prison until
take him away.
the foUovving day, when he summoned him to appear
before his tribunal. As the soldiers were leading
him to their chief, Alexander smiled and said: "Behold, Satan has again drawn up his myrmidons in
battle array against me; but 1 am ready for the coriWhen he stood before the Tribune, Tiberilict.''
ian said to him:
"Alexander, dost thou still continue in thy obstinFollow my advice; offer incense to the
.Mte resolve?
.^•n(]s, and free thyself from further molestations."

JBad Company,
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"I see everlastincr glory prepared for me," answered the soldier. ''Have I not reason so to be satisfied,
yea, to rejoice exceedingly?"
"Wert thou to do what the Emperor commands,
thou shouldst have greater reason for rejoicing. If,
however, thou perseverest in thy foolish obstinacy,

—

I

swear to thee, by

all

the powers of

Olympus,

I

will

crush thee and scatter thy bones through every province and city of the Empire."
"1 obey the commands of my God and Sovereign
Lord," replied Alexander. "AH your threats I consider mere boasting; your tortures can not frighten
me, so long as I continue faithful to the great Master

whom

I

serve."

Tiberian then ordered him to be hung up, and his
body to be torn to pieces with iron hooks. While
undergoing this cruel treatment, Alexander uttered
not a word, but, looking up to Heaven, he communed
The Tribune,
with Him for whose sake he suffered.
seeing that, with all his efforts, he could not force
his victim to give even tffc least sign of pain or uneasiness, directed the soldiers to take him down, and
lead him bound in chains outside the city, there to
await the day of their setting out for the East.

{To he contiiiued)

BAD COMPANY.
of keeping bad company arises principally from our aptness to imitate and catcii
In our earlithe manners and sentiments of others.
est youth the contagion of manner is observable in
the boy yet incapable of having any learning instill-

JTfHE danger

ed into him. We easily discover from his ftrst acand rude attempts at language, the kind of per-

tions
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with whom he has associated; we see the early
spring ofeducation, or tlie first wild shoots of rusticity
and as he enters further into life his behavior and
conversation take their cast from the company he
keeps. Observe the peasant and the man of education
the difference is striking; yet God has bestowed
equal talents upon each; the oidy difference is they
have been placed in different scenes of life, and have
had intercourse with persons of different stations.
Manners are not more easily caught than opinions
and principles. In youth we naturally adopt the sentiments of those about us; as we advance in life, how
few of us think for ourselves how many of us arc
satisfied with taking our opinions at second-hand.
The great power of custom forms another argument
against keeping bad con^pany; however shocked we
may be at the approaches of vice, in a short time
habit renders danger familiar.
But habit, which is intended for our good, may be
converted into mischief; the well-disposed youth first
entering bad company is sffocked at what he sees and
hears; the g(K)d principles which he has imbibed ring
in his ears an alarming lesson against the wickedness
of his companions; but alas! this sensibility is of short
duration, the next jovial meeting makes the horrid
picture of yesterday more easily endured; virtue is
soon thought a severe rule, and restraint inconvenient;
H few panos of conscience now and then whisper to
him that he once had better thoughts; but even these
by degrees die away, and he who was shocked by
the appearance of vice, is formed by custom into a
So carefully
])rofligate leader of vicious pleasures.
shouhi we oppose the first approaches to sin, so vigilantly should we guard against so insidious an enemy.
suiis

—

—

—
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COLUMBIA.
Columbia!

First

—

On

and

fairest

gem

Nature's brow a diadem,
Whose lustre, bright as heavenly star
The light of Freedom sheds afar.
Like Noah's Ark, a God-sent bark,
In search of land, through day and dark,
First found thee held by nature's child,
The red man in his wigwam, wild.

Columbia!

Soon the tidings

spreaci

Of what Columbus saw and said;
The eyes of man they turned to thee,
The new land rising from the sea;
Each spread

his sail before the gale,

To verify the wondrous tale,
And thus began what was to be
The hope and home of Liberty.
Columbia!

In thine early days.

Our Pilgrim Fathers sang thy praise.
They landed from the "Mayflower's" deck,
On Plymouth Rock a snow-clad speck

—

That marks the place from which the race
Ot" Puritans, their true

blood trace.

Who

bought our Independence dear
With hearts of steel that knew no fear.

Columbia! 'Twas in fire and blood
Brave Washitjgton, the foremost, stood,
With banner high and sword in hand,

Be drove the tyrant from the land;
Thy breast still sore, to thy heart's core,
Till

washed again

in

human gore

Shed not in vain
In martyr blood.
It left thee whole without a stain.

A

Thought.

Columbia!

See what thou art now^
A crcnvn of stars on Nature's brow;
With fields of gold and teeming inartty,

With

fifty million loving hearts,
cling to thee from sea to sea
To guard thy peace and liberty;
n>an to man shall e^er be just,
And in the Lord place all their trust.

Who

Who

Columbia!

Lift thine eyes on high^
dwells in yonder sky,
The King of glory on His throne,
Who looks on all, for all's His own.
Our earthly gain would be in vain,

See

A

Him who

home

in

heaven to attain.

If with our hearts w^e did not

Our debt

to

Him.

Then

let

pay
us pray.

At morn, at noon, at eventide.
Oh, Lord! be ever at our side,
That we Thy voice may always hear.

And

feel that Thou art ever near.
In mercy spare from grief and care
The nation bent in fervent prayer,
ask with reverent love and awe
God Bles;> and Save America!

Who

o

A THOUGHT.
world is all a fleeting show
For man's illusion given;

'-^This

The

smiles of joy, the tears of woe
Deceitful shine, deceitful flow;
There's nothing true but Heaven 1
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Dearly Beloved Children of Tulalip.

TPAViNG now

left

the three springs which, in some

hell, purgatory and
heaven, we shall continue our journey as far as the
summit of the Blue Mountains. In this part of our
travels we rejoiced at seeing verdure, trees, streams
and rivers descending from the mountains, irrigating

respects,

j|

and

reminded us of

fertilizing the valleys

now passed from
and wild buffalo

and

their original

plains,

which have

owners

Indian

— the

—to railroad corporations and white

who cultivate and turn them into gardens of
the most delicious fruits.
crossed, from south to north, the vast tract of
country occupied by the ''Snake" Indians, so called
on account of the many snakes of all kinds, but especially rattlcrsnakes, that are found in the country.
In the language of that section, these Indians are
called WarJh-push-pel^ that is. Rattle-snake tribe.
Twice we forded the river which bears the name
of the tribe, that is. Snake River.
Its size is about
that of the Snohomish River, but it so winds about
in its rocky bed through the mountains, and has so
many precipitous falls, that it can only be navigated
by small Indian canoes. Once a party of adventurous emigrants, having lost all their cattle and being
unable to proceed on their way, built a raft with the
lumber of their wagons and rashly attempted to go
down the river, expecting thus to reach the Palouse
and Nez-perces country, with their household goods;
settlers,

We
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but, alas! after going a short distance, the raft was
dashed to pieces against the rocks, and the whole party disappeared forever in the raging stream.
Each time we crossed this river vve had an Indian
This Indian, without liorse or canoe,
to pilot us.
would wade ahead of us, now going down, then np
the stream, notifying us by signs where we should
be cautious to avoid the deep and dangerous places.
At the second and last crossing, our wagons hnd
nearly reached the opposite shore, assending the
stream in an oblique direction, when our belated free
cattle, and the drivers, with whom T happened to be,
made an attempt to follow the wagons. Not knowing the exact way, we concluded to let them swim
Being on foot, 1
across the best way they could.
was at a loss to find my way across, so jumping ii
the back of "Lion," one of the cattle 1 had found nn
a former occasion, I led the band in a straight line across, without even in the least wetting my clothes,
as when "Lion" lost bottom, he swam like a porpoist-,
keeping his back high and dry above the water.
At this juncture, one of our teamsters, who was
always behind time, was seen trying to follow the
He was told to wait for our guide to pilot him
cattle.
He refused, saying: "1 can cross where t[ie
across.
cattle crossed; my oxen can swnm, and, in a case of
necessity, I can also swim;" not thinking that his
wife and daughter, who were with him, could neither
of them swim a stroke, and in spite of our entreaties,
went on urging his team, with curses and blows, to
go across, regardless of consequences. God punished his temerity, as well as his pride and impiety; f(T
while the wretch was thus abusing the sacred names
OL God and of Christ, his team was suddenly precipit(
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strongateJ into a seemingly bottomless abyss.
current was rapidly carrying the team and its living
freight down the stream to inevitable destruction,
but for the timely assistance rendered by some Indian fishermen, who succeeded in rescuing the three
persons, with barely a breath of life remaining, while
the oxen, wagon and contents were seen no more.
Tiie offsliot of this sad mishap was the death of
both mother and daughter, nine days after the accident, which, I hope, proved a happy one to them, as
they both had the hap[)iness, before their departure
for a better world, of being baptized by a catholic
priest, and enn)lled under the banner of Christ's holy
Churcli, which alone has received the mission and
power of saving souls and of opening heaven's gate.
As to the blaspheming husband, he went to settle
in the Wallamet valley, and there he is said to have
died as he had lived.
From this place w^e resumed our travels across the
Snake country, taking a North-westerly direction to
the Blue Mountains, which cross the 45th parallel.
Sixty years ago the Snake Indians as well as their
neighbors, were very numerous; but subsequently
these same tribes were badly decimated by small-pox,
by war, by their contact with the Whites, and above
all by their abuse of intoxicating
liquors.
Tlie
Snakes, especially, have dwindled down to a very
insignificant number, living chiefly by hunting and
fishing.
Scattered here and there in small camps,
they are poorer and wilder than formerly, and more
corrupt than ever, because to their own natural cor
ruption they have added the pernicious knowledge of
•many other degrading vices which Europeans, without religion or principles, have inculcated into them.
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In all my travels among the Indians, I never met
a tribe as poor, indolent and slovenly as the Snakes.
Game and fish abound with them, vet many perish
with hunger during the winter.
They are exceedingly fond of smoking; and for two plugs of tobacco
they gave us two splendid buffalo-robes, well worth
twenty dollars, had they been in a proper condition.
soon, however, had reasons to repent of our fine
trade, when we found them full of vermin, which deprived us of two or three nights' rest, after tormentfinally threw away these
ing us the whole day.
robes into the river, and spent a day scalding our
clothes before we could rid ourselves of the nuisance.
The Snakes, like all idlers in general, are impostors
and thieves. Notwithstanding their ignorance and
seeming simplicity, they can deceive the most astute
w^hite man, as the following story will amply prove.
One day, near Fort Hall, five valuable horses, belonging to two of our party, disappeared in broad day
The thieves took the horses home by the way
light.
of the river, in order to leave no tracks after them.
The same Indians, after this theft, came to our camp
asked them if
to beg for bread and tobacco.
thev had seen the missing horses; they promptly answered in the negative. There happened to be, at
that very moment in our camp, two half-breed fur
traders, well-known to, and greatly feared by these
The two traders assured us that these InIndians.
ofiered them a r(^dians had stolen the horses.
ward if they would recover the same. They started
at once, with well-loaded guns, for the Indian canij),
and there threatened everyone with death if they did
Thes(^
not immediately deliver the stolen horses.
tlu'eats had the desired effect, and the two heroes soon.

We

We

We

We
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They
with the five horses.
were made the recipients of a liberal reward and of
the warmest thanks of the owners for their bravery.
On another occasion, while some of these Indians
were squatting around our night camp, one of our
traveling companions, a great talker and bragger,
was saying in a tone of voice loud enough to be heard
by them: '^These Indian devils are, no doubt, planning how to steal our horses during the night; but I
am sure they will not steal mine, as I intend to tie
him to my arm by means of a long rope, and let him
Thus fixed no one can take the
feed while I sleep.
horse without awakening me, and instead of a horse
he may get a nice ball through his worthless carcass."
That very night one of these Indians, who understood a little English, showed our boaster that he
was not as shrewd and brave as he thought; he carefully slipped through the grass to the place where
his man lay sleeping, cut the rope within a foot of
the sleeper's arm and ran away with the horse without disturbino^ the owner.
You may judge of the astonishment of our friend
on awaking in the morning, to find the short rope
dangling from his arm, while the horse had disappeared forever. He was greatly enraged against the
Indians, swore vengeance on them, but all this did
not bring back the stolen horse; and as the caravan
had no time to lose in probably fruitless researches,
we continued our journey.
Our provisions by this time were becoming scarce,
and we had to be satisfied with short rations of pork
and beans. But here, as elsewhere. Divine Providence evidently came to our assistance.
Near the
edge of a small lake we notied an enormous turtle.
returned to our

camp
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much time and labor, we managed to
Our party numbered nine, and it furnishetl
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which, after

secure.
us a very delicious food for six meals. After this
rich treat came scarcity again, but it was of short
duration.
On reaching the tVK)t of the Blue Mountains some of our companions made a most successful hunt.
had now venison in abundance, and
we s6on regained our wonted strength to enable us
to commence the tedious ascent of the mountains,
from the summit of which we shall catch a sight of the
majestic Columbia, and of the valleys of Walla Wal-

We

la,

Nez-perces, Yakama, &c., in my next letter.
attentive, dear children, to what 1 shall

Be now

Religion, labor and insay by way of conclusion.
dustry are the three active powers that cover the
earth with flowers and fruit, and render man as happy as he can be in this valley of tears. If then yuu
wish to be happy, be always pious, laborious and
industrious.
If you are proud, stubborn, idle and
presumptuous, the frail craft in which you sail down
the river of time will assuredly be dashed to pieces
If on the contrary you are
against its rocky banks.
humble, laborious and obedient; if you let yourselves
be guided by those w^ho are charged with the care of
vour souls, and follow the good inspirations of vour

guardian angels, you shall overcome all difficulties,
and happily arrive at the close of your earthly pilgrimage. Never swear nor blaspheme, because God
will surely punish these sins, sooner or later.
Be
not discouraged by misfortunes, but rather use them
to acquire greater merits.
Make a good use of your
tongue, remembering that one has seldom to repent
foi- having been silent.
Adieu, dear children. Pray
FC.
for your devoted friend,
CiiiROUSE, O. M. 1.

C
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JUNE 23.
Etiieldkkda, Abbess.

God—

her mother
iind brou<>iit up in tlie fear of
sisters are numbered among' the saint.Etlujldreda liad but one aim in life, to devote
herself to His serviee in the religious state. Her
parents, however, had otlier views for hei*. and in spite

and three

—

of her tears and prayers she was eompelled to becouje
wife of I'onbercht, a tribntar}^ of the Mereian king,
hlie lived witli him as a virgin for three years, and at his
death retired to the isle of El3% that she might apply herThis happiness was but
self wholly to heavenly things.
short-lived ; tor Egfrid. the powerful king otNorthumbria,
pressed his snit upon her with sueh eagerness that she
was foreed into a second nuirriage. Her life at his court
was tliat of an ascetic rather than a queen she lived with
him not as a wite. but a sister, and observing a scrupulous
legularity of discipline, devoted her time to works of mercy
and love. After twelve j^ears she retired with her hus-

•tlie

:

band's consent to Coldingham Abbey, which was then
under the rule of !St. Ebba, and received the veil fj*om
In 672 she returned to Ely, and
the hands of8t. Wilfrid.
founded there a double monasteiy. The nunnery she
governed herself, and was by her example a living rule
of perfection to her sisters. Some time after her death
in 079. her body was found incorrupt, and St. Bede records
many miracles worked by her relics.

SEPARATION FROM THE V^OKLD.
soul cannot ti'uly serve God while it is involved in
the distractions and pleasures of the world. Etheldreda
knew this, and chose rather to be a servant of Christ her
Lord than the mistress of an earthly court. Resolve, in
whatever state you are, to live absolutely detached from
the world, and to separate yourself as much as possible

The

from it.
"Unless a man be at liberty from all things created he
cannot atteiid to things divine.'' Imitation.

As soon as Etheldreda had left the court of her husband
he repented of havuig consented to her departure, and

Lives of the Saints.
followed her, meanin«r to brinof her back by force. Sbe
took refuge on a headland on the coast near Coldintrliani
and here a miracle took place, for the waters foi'ced themselves a passage round the hilL barring the fuither advance of Egfrid. Tiie Saint remained in this island refuge
for heven days, till the king, recognizing the Divine will,
agreed to leave her in peace. God, who by a miracle
contirmed the Saint's vocation, will not fail us if, with a
single heart,

we

elect for

Him.

•*Go out'from among them, and be ye separate, saith
the Lord, and I will receive you and 1 will be a Father
to you." 2 Cor. vi. 17, 18.
:

—

JUNE
St.

24.

John the Baptist.

was the office of St. John to prepare the way for
and before he was born into the world he
began to live for the Incarnate God. Even in the
womb he knew the presence of Jesus and of Mary,
and he leapt with joy at the glad coming of the Son of
Man. In his youth he reuuiined hidden, because He for
whom he waited was hidden also. But before Christ's
])ablic life began, a Divine impulse led St. John into the
'T

Christ,

desert; there, with locusts for his food and haircloth on
his skin, in silence and in prayer, he chastened his own
soul.
Then, as crowds broke in upon his solitude, he
warned them to flee from the wrath to come, and gave
them the baptism of penance, while they confessed their
sins.
At last there stood in the crowd one whom St. John
did not know, till a voice within told him that it was his
Lord.

With the baptism of

John. Christ began His penance
and St. John saw the Holy
Ghost descend in bodily form upon Him. Then the Saint's
work was done. He had but to point his own disciples
to the Lamb; he had but to decrease as Christ increased.
He saw all men leave him and go after Christ. *T told
you," he said, '-that I am not the Christ. The friend of
the bridegi'oom rejoiceth because of the bridegrofmi's
This my joy therefore is fuUilled.
V(»ice.
St.

for the sins of His people,

Lives of the Saints.
FORGETFULNESS OF SELF.
John was great before God because he for<rot himand lived for Jesus Christ, who is the source of all
<?reatness.
Remember that 3^ou are nothing:; your own
will and your own desires can only lead to misery and
Therefore sacritice ever}' day some one of your natsin.
ural inclinations to the Sacred Heart of our Lord, and
learn little by little to lose yourself in Him.
St.

selt',

Amore amoris tui mundo nioriar. qui amore amoris mei
dignatus es in cruce mori. May I die to the world for
love of Thy love, who didst die on the Cross for love of

—

ni3' love.''

St. FrmicAs,

John had been

cast into the fortress of Macha^rus
by a worthless tyrant whose crimes he had rebuked, and
he was to remain there till he w^as beheaded at the will of
a girl who danced before this wretched king. In this time
of despair, if St. John could have known despair, some (»f
his old disciples visited hinj.
St. John did not speak to
them of himself, but he sent them also to Christ that they
might see the proofs of His mission. Then the Eternal
Truth pronounced the panegyric of the Saint, who had
lived and breathed for him alone.
**Anien. I say to yow^
there hath not risen among them that ai'e born of women
St.

a greater than

"He must

John the

Ba[)tist.**

increase, but

B.

I

must decrease."

— John

iii.

30.

JUNE 25.
Petkr Canisius.

ANlSirS was born

^

A. D. 1521. at Nimeguen. in Ger1543 was the lirst of nis countrymen
to enter the Society of Jesus, some three years

many, and

in

after its approval by Pope Paul HI.
Chosen by
to he a cliattipioii of the faith, he was known from
his
his youth for
fervor and purity, his abhorrence of herejsy and his obedience to his confessor.
The Catholics of
Cologtie sent him, at the age of twenty-five, to Charles V.
to solicit aid against their apostate arclibishop, Hermann.
Caiiisius succeeded in his task, and thenceforth for tifty
years he hibored unceasingly for the welfare of the (.'hurch.

God
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With

and pi-iidence he revived Ihe zeat
imd bi^hoi)S. i-etbniied ihe uuiveisirie^. and brought whole cities and provinces bads
to the Chmch.
He defended the faith in imperial diel>
against worldly statesmen, and in pnblic conferences against the leaders of heresy. After assisting at the Council
of Trent, he went as Apostolic Nuncio to promote the
t^xeculion of its decrees in Germany, Bohemia. Poland
and Austria; and amidst these toils found time to compose learned controversial works, and a Catechisin which
lias been for centuries a text-book of Christian doctrine.
iiinazin.ii"

of rhe Ciirhuiie

lie

was the

onei'iiy

prinee.>5

tirst

Provincial of the iSociety

in

Germany,

and founded numerous colle^ies to be bulworks of the faith
Switzerland and in his native land. He died with eveiy

in

i.'iai

k of sanctity, at Friburg, in 1597.

j>efp:nce

of catholic truth.

The champions of

faith prove the truth of tlieir teachingno less by the holiness ot their lives than by the force of
Uieir ar;»uments. Never for^jet that to convert others,
like Blessed Peter, you uiust lii st see to your own soid.
•'All who wish to be children of God must make the
Incarnate Lord be born a,«ah) in their hearts, the Child
whom the anuels pi'aised on that blessed nitiht. From
llim, as their Master, they have to learn how to become
meek and Inunble of heart. He is the model of simplicity
and obedience, whom they must copy as accurately as
ossible." B. Peter Canimis.
}

When Canisius was just be^iiinin;^' lii"^ apostolic career,
the father who lived in the next roon) to his. in the Jesuit
Vienna, was awakened one ni<iht by sounds
Blessed Peter's cell. On enterin^:- he found
the zealous missionary on hi? knees, wi inging his hands,
his face all inthuned, while he was crying- alor>d to God
for mercy on the poor Christ iaiis who were separated from
The true ('hnrch. These secret prayers and tears explain
lii- subsequent success.
"And the things which thou hast heard of me by many

eolle.ire

at

(•<)mini! froui

witnesses, the same commend to faithful men who shall
be abl(^ to leach others ;Hso; labor as a uood soldier of

rhi

lst

Jubus."— 2

Tiui.

ii.

2.

,

A MOTHER'S LESSON.
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mother, sitting in her parlor, overheard her child,
2%, whom a sister was dressino-, say repeatedly: '-No,
I don't want to say my prayers, I don't want to say
my prayers."
''Mother," said the child, appearing at the door.
''Good morning, my child."
"I am going to get my breakfast."
"Stop a minute, I want you to come and see me
first."

The mother laid down her work on the next chair
boy came toward her. She took him up. He
knelt in her lap, and laid his face down upon her
as the

I'he mother
shoulder, his cheek against her ear.
rocked the chair slowly backward and forward. "Are
you pretty well this morning?'*' said she, in a kind
and gentle tone.
"Yes, mother, I am very well."
I am very well, too;
"I am glad you are so well.
and when I woke up this morning and found that I
was well, I thanked God for taking care of me.''
"Did you?" said the boy in a low tone he paused
conscience was at its work.
after it
"Did you ever feel my pulse?" asked his mother,
after a moment of silence, at the same time taking
the boy up and sitting him in her lap, and placing
his finger on her wrist.

—

—

"No", but

1 have felt mine."
"Well, don't you feel mine now how
beating?"
"Yes," said the child.
"If it should stop beating I shouhl die."
"Should you?"
"Yes, T can't keep it beatino^."
"Who can?"

—

it

goes

A

60

then a

Mother^ s Lesson,

moment

of silence.
'''You have a
which beats in your bosom, in \our arm,
and all over you, and 1 cannot keep it beating, nor
can you nobody can but God. If He shall not take
'*'GodI''

jiulse, too,

—

care of you, who could i'"
''l don't know," said the child, with a look of anxiety, and then another pause ensued.
''So when 1 waked this morning 1 thought I'd ask
God to take care of me and all of us."
''l.^id you ask him to take care of me?"
''No."

"Why

not?"
I thought you would ask Him yourself."
long pause ensued the deep and sorrowful ex-

"Because

A

—

])ression of his

countenance showed that

his heart

was reached.
"Doii't you think you had better ask Him now?"
"Yes," said the boy readily.
He knelt again in his mother's lap, and uttered in
liis simple and broken language, a prayer for the
protection of Heaven.

—

Labor and Happiness. Those persons who have
attained to eminence in any vocation of life have
followed a uniform course, that of earnest work and
unwearied application. None are truly happy but
tiiose that are busy; for the only real happiness lies
It should, therefore,
in useful work of some kind.
be the aim of everyone to be usefully employed.

A WORD
any kind,

OF Advice.

let

our

— In

time of temptations of
friends never fail to imitate
of youth, the pious and chaste

little

that noblest model

Joseph, and exclaim: "How can I do this evil thing,
and sin against my God?" Gen. 39 9.

—

—
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Contributors.

beautifully iuspireil letter came a little
too late U)v our laj?t issue.
It is written by an Indian ij:irL
who spent twenty years of lier life with the Sisters of 8t.
Ii»initius Mission, in Montana, on the occasion of leavin<r
Slie is but
i.er convent home to enter the nuirriecl state.
a fair specimen that at least some of our Catholic schools
are yearly turnin;^- out upon this bad world, to better it.
Tliis simple "tiirr' may not be as "brilliant'' as some of
the 'iady-^^raduates" of some "female colletres" we liave
in our mind's eye. or some of the product of the country's
"Godless schools/' where everything' is tautjht except the
"one thino necessary ;'' but of all the "^iraduates" of tliis
scholastic year, we have no hesitation in sa} in^* that the
simi)le Montana <>irl is the best titted to enter upon the saEd.]
cred duties of the Christian wife and mother.
[

rijc followin.u

fakp:well letter.
^ly dear Sister Superior, and kind Sisters.
Accept the sincere and <irateful thanks which [ offer
you. h'ynu the depth of ujy heart, for all you Iiave tauo'ht
nie. all you have done for me these twenty years ; you,
in pai ticular. my lovinu' Sister Supei ior. who liave watched over nie with a motlier's tenderness, never, as lon^ as
J

live, will

I

for<,^et

you.

last the dreadful moment has come when J must bid
farewell to all those dear to me. Oh! I never thou^'ht it
would be ?o i)ainful to leave yon. When the time came
for me to decide. I passed (hiys in anxiety and lay sleepam ^oin*;" to leave you. but 1 assure you.
1
less at ni<:ht.
dear Sisters, it is not because 1 expect to find happiness

At

elsewhere. Oh. no. I was always happy with you. and
ill look back with pleasure, and yet with re^uret. at the
coiu ent. the joyous home of my cliildhood; my <;'reatest
])leasure will he to come and see \'on.

w

you my love and attaclnnent. 1 will endeavor
you have tauizht me. and protit by
the uood advices you have t>iven me. I am determined,

To

sliow

to put into pi aetice all

help of God's urace. never, by my bad conduct,
you sorrow. I be^' of you. dear Sisters, to reprove
and correct me when you see I do wrong".
Plea-e forgive and forsret the many sorrows and anxieties 1 have <>iven you; they were not caused wilfully.
witii the

to iiivc

Our

little

Ccmtrihiitors,

Please remember me in your piayers. Accept, onee
more, beloved Sisters, the sincere thanks of
Your ever faithful Therese Sophie,
Child of Mary.

A WALK TO SKA YOU POINT.
situated on the North West end of our school tields,
and extends into the waters of Pu^et Sound. The meaning of Skyou point is dead point, so named because it served
as a cemeter}', for the Indians of old. It is about a mile
long, and in width it varies from a quai ter of a mile downward. This point is thickly wooded with lofty fir trees,
alders and a great variety of under-brush; which is sd
dense that a person can with the utmost difiicidt}' succeed
in makins: his way through its thickets.
Here may be seen graves placed upon racks, others
lying on the surface of the eaith. and others under ground.
It is

Here may be found trunks and clothing and nuiny other
things belonging to the dead person because it was rhe
custom of the Indians, to put on the grave all that the
;

dead had owned.

From this point may be seen mau}^ of the principal Islands of the Sound, the cottages on the Reservation and
the mission, which together with the sheets of water which
surround it makes a very beautiful scenery.
How uiany lie here, who never knew God. and why ?
because God had not yet sent any one to enlighten and
instruct them. Man^' of these are now forgotten who no
doubt had good qualities; such as being brave in defending then* tribe from cruel and heartless enemies. If those
could come again who have died long ago. and see us;
how astonished they would be'to see our way of travelling,
and way of living, of learning and study. O, how sad it
makes us when we think how niuch our deai' T.ord has
siuftered for those souls who never had the hapi)iness ef
knowing their Saviour. Hou' nuich more sorrowful it is
to think of the great number of the Indiai^s who are still
in darkness, and others who do not heed the voice of G( d
A. E. Sininions.
<3aHing them to Him.

J^^Our
of

Mary

editi(m of 3000 copies of the Child's Month
completely exhausted.
Please notice.
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PRINCIPAL FEASTS.

— 10th Sunday after- Pentecost.
— 11th Sunday after Pentecost.
10 —
Lawrence, Martyr.

St.

Alpl lOliSUS.

()— Transfiguration of our Lord.

\)

St.

15— Eve of the Assumption.
Assumption of the B. V. A

li or

15

I^^ast

day.

feast of obliga-

except in the Uiocese of Nesqualy, where
transferred to the following Sunday.
l^ih Sunday after Pentecost.
St. Joachim.
I3th Sunday after Pentecost.
St. Philip Reniti.
St. Augustine, Bishop and Doctor of the Church.
15th Sunday after Pentecost.
St. Rose of Lima.
tion,

—
28 —
30 —
H)

it is
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"I

HAVE NO

TIME."

A UT of ten persons who do not

fulfil their religious
duties, there are at least six or seven who will
say to you when you speak to them about it, ''I should

\J

be glad enough to do so, but I have no time, every
one must gain his living. Religion is good for people
with nothing else to do, who can live without working."

Nothing is more false than such reasoning as this,
nothing could be more opposed to the spirit of Christianity; religion is made for all, even as God is the
Father of all; and if there were any distinction to be
made amongst men, it would, unquestionably, be the
poor and the insignificant who would take precedence
in the sight of

God.

a very common error amongst the working
classes, especially in large towns; and we must say
They have
that it entirely results from ignorance.
an absurd idea of religion they believe that it solely
consists of a very great number of outward observances; and the daily work which is absolutely necessary to workmen in order to gain a living, being
evidently incompatible with such practices, they
solve the difficulty by the habitual words, which they
lay down as an axiom, but which are in. truth an unconscious blasphemy: '4 have no time." But tell me,
my friend, how much time you need to love GodV
How much time do you need to think of Him sometimes during the course of the day; to ask Him to
])less you, to crown your efforts with success, and to
give you the rest of heaven after the sorrows and
weariness of earth? How much time does it take
to keep from swearing,
to honor your father and
mother and lawful superiors, to abstain from drinking,
to pardon your enemies,
not to return evil

This

is

—

—

—

—

—

I have

no TlmeP

evil,— to bear with the faults of others? How
much time does it take to be chaste and pure, to turn
from evil thoughts, to avoid sinful conversation, to
shun such and such a bad companion who would be
Does it take much
sure to lead you into wrong?
time to repent when we have done some wicked,
foolish thing?
Still more, does it take much time to
pray morning and evening? In five minutes, in ten
minutes at the most this great duty can be perfectly
fulfilled; and where is the man who cannot, if he so
will, spare some few minutes, at the beginning and
for

end of the day?
then, you will say, religion commands so many
other things.
You must hear mass on Sundays and
holydays. You must go to confession, and go to communion, and does not all that take time? That is
what 1 mean when I say I have no time. And what
do those who are quite as busy as you are, and often
much more busy and still more in need of gaining
a salary, and who yet do all that, and more than that?
1 know some who never pass one w^eek without receiving the sacraments.
How do they find time to
fulfil their duties?
What they do, you can do. It
is the will that is wanting, and not the time.
The
reason that you do not find time, just as they find
time, is because you have not the deep conviction
that they have of the vital necessity of religion.
You
consider the body before the soul, they consider the
at the

But

soul 'before the body.
Not that they neglect their
families and their pwn bodily requirements, no; only
they know the value and the difference of things,
and rule their lives according to the truth.

What would
to deprive

you say if your employer attempted
you of the time to eat? You would leave

^''I

iiim,

Jtave

no Tbney

and you would say: First of

all,

we must

live

I

say to you still more emphatically: drst of all, even
l)efore the life of your body, take thought for youjsoul, which is the noblest part of yourself; your soul
wiiich makes of you a human being, since througli
the body we are only animals; it is the soul which
makes the man, and distinguishes him from the beast.
Religion gives life to your soul by uniting it to
God, and you tell me, 1 have no time to practice
Then, make time, no matter what it mav
religion!
No one in the world has a right to deprive
cost you.
you of it; neither your employer, nor your mastei-,
nor your father, nor your mother, nor yourself; no
one, without an exception!
The eternal salvation of your soul may not be taken
1

away from you by any

living creature, and if any
one should attempt to rob you of the most sacred of
your rights, then is the time to practice the great
Christian rule: "To lose everything rather than to
lose God."
But it is my calling, you add, which prevents me
from attending to my salvation. Is that true? Answer me carefully; for if, after having well reflected,
you still answered ''yes," 1 would say to you: then
you must give it up, and find some other. What
will it profit you to gain the whole worhi and lose
your own soul?
But is it really true that your calling actually prevents you from living a Christian life? IJ^oes your
calling prevent you from thinking of God sometimes,
from ])raying to Him morning and evening, from ofli^ing Him your troubles, your work and privations?
It is not your calling which forces you to take the
lioly name of God in vain, which drives you to saloons,

^
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and all manner of evil resorts. The time
that you spend thus would be far more than sufficient
to make you a good Christian, if you would only emFor my own part, 1
ploy it as a Christian should.
know of no calling which need prevent the workman
after his day's work is done from going to his confessor in the evening before all great festivals, and
receiving the pardon of his sins, and advice and enmusic

halls,

courao^ement to lead a better life in the future. I
of no calling which need prevent him from
going occasionally in the early morning to church,
As
to hear low mass, and to receive communion.
a point of conscience, you must clearly see that all
have a time to do what they will to do. But the
will is an absolute necessity.
I'herefore, say no longer, I have no time to be a
Christian, for you only deceive yourself.
Say if you
wish, I have not as much time, or as many opportunities, as T should wish.
That may be so, but after
all, it is but the heart and the will to serve Him that
God requires, and for this, there is no question of
To him who will not give to God his time,
time.
God will refuse His eternity.

know

ST.

ALEXANDER.

(Continued from page 45.)
This day soon came, and the noble youth, treated
as if he were the vilest of criminals, began that long
and painful journey, which, as he had hoped, was to
render his name illustrious in many lands. Crossing
the Adriatic, they landed in Illyria.
Immediately on
their arrival, Tiberian, mindful of the orders he had
received from Maximian, resolved to make a new
attempt to subdue the heroic spirit of his prisoner.
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To

give the people of the town in which they now
were, a high opinion of his power, he caused
tribunal to be erected in a conspicuous place, and
invited the inhabitants to witness the trial of a Cliristian, whose obstinate resistance the Emperor himself
had been unable to overcome. In consequence, the
tribunal was soon surrounded by a large crowd of
eager spectators, among whom there were several
Christians.
These sent up their silent prayers to
the God of all strength, begging that He would deign
this hour to comfort the youthful confessor of the
Faith, and make him victorious over the powers of
darkness.
During nearly all this time Pa^menia, the motlier
of Alexander, was ignorant of what had befallen her
son, for she was residing in the country, at a c(»i!siderable distance from Rome; and none of her friends
had ventured to give her an account of occurrences
which must naturally prove very distressiiig to a
mother's heart. However, an Angel of the Lord ap^'Arise, Pfemenia;
f)eared to her in sleep and said:
as speedily as possible, order thy servants to make
ready their beasts of bui den, and follow thou thy sou,
who is this very hour led away into a far olf countrv.
Be not disheartened, but rather rejoice at his good
fortune; for Christ the Lord has selected him to suffer martyrdom for the confession of His name."
The pious matron imniediately arose. Happy in
the thought that her beloved child fiad been deemed
worthy of so great a blessing, she returru^d ferveiU
Her domestics were soon readv,
tiianks to God.
Having there asceraiul she hastened to the city.
tained in what direction the soldiers were traveling,
Favored by Pro
siio followed them without delay.

St.
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came up with them at the very time tliat
Tiberiaii was beiriiininir to iiiterroj^rate Alexander.
Ketrardless of every obstacle and danger, the fond
and courageous mother made her way through tho
crowd until she was enabled to have a sight of her
vidoiice, she

son; then she cried out in a loud voice:
'*May the Omnipotent God, the Good Shepherd,
ill whom thou trustest, be thy helper, O my son!"
The Tribune was very angry, when he heard that
there was some bold enough to cheer on the Martyr,
and commanded the person that had uttered the
words to be arrested on the spot. But, to his still
greater vexation, no one in that vast assem bly of people of every age and condition, seemed either able
This
or willing to point out the brave sympathizer.
incident did not serv^e to soothe the excited feelings
of Tiberian, wherefore, addressing Alexander, he
said very snappishly:
^'Oome now, wretch, be ready at once to sacrifice
to our gods."
''I

in

offer a sacrifice of praise, to

my God, who

reigns

Heaven," replied Alexander.

'4Jidst thou not say heretofore that thy God had
no need of sacrifices?" asked the Tribune.
'4 said that the true God did not need such sacrifices as y(^u offer to your demons," answered the
youth; ''but He demands of us a sacrifice of justice
and holiness, because our God is holy."
''Let us see what thy God will do for thee," said
Tiberian; "and whether He will free thee from our
haijds.

He then ordered his men to burn the cheeks of
the Martyr with lighted torches.
Alexander, looking up toward Heaven, exclaimed;
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Glory to Thee, O Lord Jesus Christ, who didst
send Thine Angel to Babylon to free the three youths
from the burning furnace. Deliver me also from my
present distress, and compel this wicked man to sul)mit to Thy power, that 1 may be able to sing with
Thy Prophet: 'I passed though fire and water, and
Thou broughtest me out into a place of refreshment."
When Tiberian saw that the fire did nowise injure tlie Martyr, he was so much confused that lie
immediately withdrew from the place, saying to his
"Put the prisoner again in chains and
attendants:
proceed with him on your journey; I will follow after
a while."

Paemenia, availing herself of the circumstance,
asked the soldiers to permit her to speak with her
They readily consented, and the devoted moson.
ther soon had the happiness of embracing the generous Confessor of the Faith. Alexander was equally rejoiced at meeting one so dear to him, and said:
'4 had not hoped, O my beloved niother, that this
consolation would have been granted to me, and I
thank God for this new favor. He will give you
strength to follow me until we arrive at the place
where Christ, our Lord, will crown .at last His unworthy servant." Some of the soldiers, likewise,
encouraged the Martyr, and said: "Thou are indeed
happy, O Alexander, to have such a mother, whose
devotedness must strengthen thy faith, no less than
the wonders which God works in thy behalf."
While on their journey, they came one day to a
not far form a town
where there was a
place
spring, the cool and plentiful waters whereof ifivited
the soldiers to refresh themselves after theii- long
and weary march. The men to whose keeping the

—

—
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youth had been committed, as they sat down to take
their food, pressed him to join them; for they knew
that during- several days he had not broken his fast.
Alexander, however, thanking them kindly, asked
them to permit him to ^o a short distance apart that
he might be more at liberty to pray. This beinggranted, he withdrew, and kneeling down he prayed
"I have lifted up my eyes to the moui] tains
aloud:
whence help shall come unto me. My help is from
Lord Jesus,
the Lord, who made Heaven and earth.
save me, and keep me sinless in Thy sight, even
lest Thine
if I am but a poor sheep of Thy flock,
enemies triumph over Thee; for 1 confess Thy dread
and holy Name. Stretch forth Thy hand, and send
Thy holy Angel to guard me against the wiles of the
tempter; for I trust in Thee, my guide and protector."
Whilst he was thus praying, a voice was heard saying to him: "Fear not, Alexander; thy prayer is
The soldiers also hearing
heard, I am with thee."
the voice, and seeing no one, were struck with terror
and fell prostrate to the ground; for they were all
convinced that their former companion in arms w^as
When Alexander returned and
a friend of God.
beheld them trembling with fear, he said:
''What are you doing:, brothers? why are you so
cheerless and ill at ease?"
'^Friend of Christ," they answered, "we heard the
voice of God conversing with thee, and great fear
came upon us." The youth assured them that they
had no cause for fear, as they were only doing their

—

—

duty.
louring this time, the Tribune had caught up witli
his men. Many of the inhabitaiits of the town prompted by curiosity, had also come to the encampment.

iS'^.

Tiberian asked the

wered

of the place.

They

aiis

was know b\ the name of t/ie J>idgmerit,
a very a})propriate name," said the Tribune,

it

^^It is

'^md we

will

avail ourselves of the circumstance,''

Whereupon he
trial;

Alexander.

name

and ordering

them to be present at^.
attendants to erect a tribunal,

invited
his

he said:
''Nosv, bring that Christian before me tliat 1 may
see whether he has changed his mind, and is at last
ready to do our bidding."

As soon

as Alexander appeared, Tiberian said:
''Dost thou still persevere in thy reckless obstinacy
and refuse to sacrifice to our gods? But, 1 see, thou
art too full of strength and vigor to yield to our
wishes; we must weaken thee a little.
Yet, believe
me, Alexander, 1 feel a great interest in thy wellbeing; on this account I am most anxious to make
thee a friend of our gods."
You blind and deceitful son of Satan," fearlessly
rei>lied the youth, ''you who have delivered yourself
u{) to the devil, how dare you say that you have an
What fellowship hath light
i/*terest in my welfare?
What can there be in connnon bewitfj darkness?
tween Christ and Belial? Assuredly, your lord and
master, the devil, shows himself very kirjd and merciful to men, when he labors so assiduously to drag
tiiem all into everlasting perdition.
This aroused the wrath of the Tribune. "What!"
}«e died out, "vile rebellious wretch, darest thou
Darest
H(hiress such language to thy commander?
tiiou defy me, because I have shown myself too good-

natured and condescending? But, what else could
expect from an enen)y of the gods, except ingratiI

tu(ie

and

insults?

St.

Alexander.

not tell you," answered the unterriiied
Alexander, ''that you are very like your father, tiie
devil? you are as hard as a rock to understand reason, and as impenetrable to every luunan feeling-.
Do you forget that this place is called the J udgmentThis ought to warn you that the judgment of God
He will come to judge all,
will soon overtake you.
both the living and the dead, and reward e\ery one
according to his works. Then you shall know whetGod sees what
her or not I have spoken the truth.
mercy you show to His servant; He sees what torments you are preparing for me; but in that day
these will be my glory and your condemnation."
This so enraged Tiberian that he immediately
commanded his men to strew a great quantity of
thorns and briers on the ground, and roll the Martyr
upon them. While undergoing this torture Alexander spoke not a word.
The Tribune perceiving it, at once concluded that
Wherefore, lie (orliis victim felt no bodily pain.
dered him to be scourged with heav«y rods of green
wood. The youth bore this disgraceful punishment
with unflinching firmness, and said to liis tormentor:
"Are these the cruelties wherewith you think to
overcome me? If you have any that are more stingI knew that the
injjc, dt) not forbear to inflict them.
God whom serve, would be my helper, and, thanks
to His sweet protection, all this ruthless display of
your malice does nowise hurt me. While you have
my body in your power, do with it as you like; but
mv spirit neither vou nor Satan, your master, can
''Did

I

1

subdue.''

'Tf sucli
riiee

is

^nto the

thy trust in thv God, 1 will now cast
then we shall see whetlier He is

lire;
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For tlK)u shouldst
able to save thee from my power.
know, that 1 have made up my mind to scatter tliy
liesh and bones throughout the countries which we
have to pass. Thy very ashes I will throw into tlie
streams, so that not even a vestige of thy existence
remain."
the Martyr, casting upon him a lock of bold
defiance, which filled all the spectators with awe,

shall

Then

said to the tyrant:

Himself will destroy you, O worker of inand so scatter your flesh and bones in every
direction, that the very remembrance of you shall
And 1 foretell you now, that you
speedily perish.
^'Christ

iquity,

never again return to Rome, nor see the face
This shall
of your wicked master, the Emperor.
come upon you because you refuse to acknowledge
and honor God, who has given you power among
men. Had you confessed His Name, He would have
rewarded you hereafter with life everlasting; but as
you deny Him, and love and serve the devil, your
master, you shall receive hell-fire as your portion
But 1, tlirough the mercy and grace of
forever.
Jesus Christ, my Divine Master, 1 shall continue
to praise and bless Him, in spite of all your tortures,
and exalt His glorious Name, even should He suffer this poor and perishable body to be torn to pieces."
[To be GontinHed.)
sliall

—

—
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IMPORTANT NOTICE,
offer tJie holy sacrifice of the
all those if:ho^ in any imy^
contribute towards his i^oor Indian missions.
J. B. Boulet,

The undersigned vnll
Mass twice a moyith for

may

Intentions for Masses vnll be tlianlifully received.

CLEANLINESS.
may be recommended
LEANLlNESS
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under the

As it is a mark of polit(three following heads:
ness; as it produces affection and as it bears analogy
to purity of mind.
First, it is a mark of politeness, for it is universally agreed upon, that no one unadorned with this
virtue can go into company without giving a maniThe different nations of the world are
fest offence.
as much distinguished by their cleanliness as by their
The more they are advanced in
arts and sciences.
civilization, tlie more they consult this part of polite'yj^

;

ness.

may be said to be the fosterAge itself is not unamiable,

Secondly, cleanliness

mother of

affection.

while it is preserved clean and unsullied: like apiece
of metal constantly kept smooth and bright, we look
on it with more pleasure than on a new vessel that
is cankered with rust.
I miofht further observe, that as cleanliness renders
us agreeable to others, it makes us easy to ourselves;
that it is an excellent preservative of health, and that
several vices destructive both to body and mind, are
inconsistent wnth the habit of it.
In the third place, it bears a great analogy with
purity of mind, and naturally inspires refined sentifind from experience, that,
ments and passions.
through the prevalence of custom, the most vicious
actions lose their horror by being made familiar to
us.
On the contrary, those who live in the neighborhood of good examples fly from the first appearance
Thus, pure and unsullied
of what is shocking.
thoughts are naturally suggested to the mind bv those
objects that perpetually encompass us, when they
are beautiful and elegant in their kind.

We

THE SPLINTER.
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N

honest courier, who carried a lar^e sum ui
money with him, was attacked, rol)bed, and
murdered, on a cold winter evening. His corpse
was found in the snow, which was stained red all
around with his blood.
The sherijf inspected the bloody spot by torchHe found
light on the very night of the occurrence.
a splinter of a knobbed stick lying on the ground,
and secured it without saying anything.
On the following morning, as he was going into
the office, he observed with horror that just such a
splinter was wanting in the stick of the bailiff, which
was leaning against the door; and it turned out that
the splinter which he had found exactly fitted into
the hole.

immediately gave orders to seize the
murderer, and to put him in irons.
The villain at first resolutely denied the fact; but
the little dumb piece of wood testified too loudly
He turned pale, and made a confesagainst him.
sion.. He had learned that the courier was carrying
a considerable sum of money to the sheriff', and avalice had induced him to murder the good man, who
had never done him an injury.
The murderer had concealed the knapsack which
contained the money, unopened, under a pile of wood,
and thus had not even seen the money, for the sake
of which he had committed murder.
He was beheaded in the presence of a vast concourse of people. Every one wondered that the
secret crime had been brought to light by so slight
a circumstance.
Guilt may, perchance, iiu earthly judge defy;
Hut who shall -scape from Heaven's all-seeing eye?

The

sheriff

bailiff as the

HYMN TO THE BLESSED

VIRGIN.
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[By Rt. Rev. L. Lootens, D. D.]
Air: Je la verrai cette Mere cherie.

Thou art all fair, O sweet Virgin and Mother,
Great above all that our mind can conceive:
Like a bright lily that grows among thorns,
Thou art amonsr all the daughters of Eve.
Chorus:

O

holy Virgin Mother,

Pray for me,
That I may be from
Pure like thee.

evil

Once in thy arms did repose thy Creator,
Smiling on thee when thou calledst Him Son:
And while His infant lips stammer'd out ''Mother,"
Wond'ring and awe-struck the angels look'd on.

And I, poor sinner, so vile and so helpless,
By that sweet name T dare call upon thee:
Like a true child

I

will

honor and love thee,
to me.

Oh! be thou too a true mother

EMPLOYMENT.
Who'll come now and play with me under the tree?
My sisters have left me alone;

My

sweet

And

O

little

Sparrow, come hither to me,
me while they are gone.

play with

no, little lady,

I

can't

come indeed,

no time to idle away;
I've got all my dear little children
I've

And my

nest to

new

to feed.

cover with hay.

Pretty Bee, do not buzz about over the flower,
But come here and play with me, do;
The Sparrow won't come and stay with me an hour,
But say, pretty Bee, will not you?
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Morning,

()

no, little lady, for do you not see,
Those niust work who would prosper

If

a bad, idle Bee,
x\nd })erhaps turn nie out of the hive.
1

play, they

would

call

and

thrivt-

me

Stop, stop! little Ant, do not run olf so
Wait with ine a little and play;
And 1 hope 1 shall find a conipanion at
You are not so busy as they.

fast,

*

0

last,

can't stay with you,
to play but to labor:
1 always have something- or other to do,
If not for myself, for a neighb(3r.
no, little lady,

I

We're not made

What,

then, have they all some employment Init nu^
lay lounging hefe like a dunce?
then like the Ant, and the Sparrow, and Bee,
I'll go to my lesson at once.

Who
()

o

RISING IN THE MORNING.
Thkice welcome to my opening eyes
bids me rise
the joys of youth;
For thy protection, whilst I sleep,
O Lord, my humble thanks accept,
xVnd bless my lips with truth.

The morning beam, which

To

.

all

Like cheerful birds, as I begin
This day, O keep my soul from sin
And all things shall be well.
Thou gavest me health, and clothes, and food
Preserve me innocent and good,
Till chimes the evening bell.

50 cents payfor the Youth's

Companion for a year.
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No. VIII.
[For

tlie

Youth's Companion.]

Dearly Beloved Cliildren of Tulalip.

E have

at last reached the summit of the Blue
Mountains. The trees are not very large, nor
the forest dense, but the grass is plentiful, green and
fresh; the air, the fountains of limpid water, every"Yjl

thing

is

Wild berries, fall flowers and numseem to invite us to stop for a
enchanted spot. As we, as w^ell as our

pure.

berless little birds

while in this

need rest, all gladly accept the gracious invitand we assuredly enjoy the best encampment
of the whole trip.
The sky is clear, and the eye, unimpeded by any
cattle

ation,

obstacle, ranges as far as its natural powders allow it
discern other mountains
the Cascade
to reach.
Liange in the far distance; also hills and valleys,
and immense plains which the magnificent Columl)ia and its numerous tributaries furrow and fertilize,
the whole forming a charming prospect, a grand panoraina of exquisite beauty.
Seated on the soft, fresh grass in a shady nook, I
could not cease admiring the infinite wisdom and
power of Bim who, out of nothing, created all things.
The great Book of Creation, now wide open before
me, offered many a subject for solemn meditation.
Now I would think of that mount when once the
Savior of the world, seated on the green turf, preached that grandest of sermons, in which He presented,
by means of the eight beatitudes, a plain abridgment
of His whole doctrine, and I would say to myself;

—

We
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''Oh! blessed indeed are those who are not enslaved
by the perishable goods of this world
Blessed those
who are humble, kind and meek towards others!
Blessed those who weep for having offended God, or
for seeing Him offended by others!
Blessed those
who love virtue and justice, as the thirsty hart loves
and seeks after the refreshing waters of the brook!
Blessed those who show mercy to others! Blessed
those who shun and abominate all kinds of impurity!
Blessed those who hate quarrelling and delight in
repressing enmities!
Blessed those who love to sufYes,
fer, and even to be persecuted for God's sake!
blessed are they, because Jesus promises them a
particular reward both in this world and in the next.
Then, while admiring these long chains of mountains, extending from north to south, 1 would faTicy
a gigantic rosary, whose large beads were formed, at
more or less regular intervals, by majestic snowcapped peaks, interjected in a line of lower altitudes,
forming the smaller beads. Yes, to the very skies
these colossal heights loudly proclaim the power and
glory of their great Creator, and seem to be glorious
thrones from which the Deity lets us hear His voice,
and allows us to behold a ray of His light in thunder
and lightning. They also seem to me to be thrones
of mercy from which God and His angels unceasingly watch over us, frail men, who come and go, appear
and disappear like C(MitemptibIe little insects \\\ this
miserable valley of tears.
While thus engaged in profound meditation, 1
was suddenly startled by a loud re[)ort of fire-arms,
and I w^as told that our huntsmen had just shot four
splendid bear's cubs; two fat dear were also proThese were devided among the different
iuced.

,

I
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and we had even more fresh meat than

8-i

wr.

wanted for our present needs.
The following day we started on our way down
the mountains, and at nig-ht we camped on the banks
of the Umatilla river, where the Cayuse Indian J^esHis Lordship, Bishop
ervation is actually situated.
Blanchet, together with three others of our party,
had, for a few days, gone on ahead of the rest towards
Walla Walla, which they reached on the 5th of September, 184:7. They went preparing the way, and
it was there we were to meet again; there also it was
that we were subsequently to part from his Lordship
to go to that portion of the vinej'ard assigned to our
respective care.
The Indians, who for a long time, had been anxiously awaiting the IMach- Kohes'' arrival, at once
welcomed his Lordship with the greatest enthusiasm,
and when, a month later, they saw our caravan comiug down the mountains, their joy seemed to have
reached its highest pitch. They gathered together
in vast numbers on the spot where we were to camp,
and there they awaited our arrival, in order to take
us by the hand according to the style of the country.
When we reached the spot, the chiefs, mounted
on their diminutive ponies, were the first to advance
towards us. They asked us if we were the Bishop's
friends; and upon our giving them an aJffirmative
answer, they saluted us, saying: '^You are our friends,
and we heartily welcome you among us!"
Among these numerous strange faces, we could
plainly discover traces of dispositions and manners
wholly differing from each other. Some were polite
and respectful, and even showed slight indications
of humility and charity.
These were those, who had
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already been instructed and baptized by the two
Most Rev. Archbishop
first Apostles of this country
F. N. Blanchet, and Rt. Rev. Bishop M. Deniers, of
happy memory, who had reached Fort Vancouver
nearly two years before us, and who had visited all
the Indian tribes located between the Pacific Oceaii

—

and the Rocky Mountains.
Others, in this motley crowd, showed themselves
hauo-hty, proud, unmannerly or inclined to rudeness.
Each one called himself a chief, or man of note, owner
all the country around; but, notwithstanding theii'
pretended riches, they were nothing but meie beggars, continually asking for presents of all kinds, eswere
pecially provisions and smoking tobacco.
told that this latter class of Indians were Protestants,
that is, disciples of two Presbyterian preachers, one
of whom was called Dr. M. Whituian, and the other,
H. H. Spalding. I'he first resided with the Cay use,
and the second with the Nez-perces since 1836. Boili
w^ere making money instead of christianizing and

of

We

civilizing the Indians, for their converts, after many
years under their training, were more savage, cruel
and degraded than they were before they ever saw
In my next letter 1 will aiuply prove
a white man.
Let us now continue our
this sweeping assertion.

march towards Walla Walla, where we are daily »^\pected by our friends.
Here all our other traveling companions leave us.
some bending their way towards the Dalles, others
towards the Cascades, others again towards the W'allamet, and the little band of missionaries is left (piite
iilone, slowly wending their way through hills and
uncultivated plains which they wei'e soon destined
to evancrelize.

Oblate Missions tvid 3Iissi07iaries.
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Herci asliDit anecdote presents itself, which, I am
A poor lost sheep,
sure, you will (ieliglit in reading.
abandoned by her owner, lay hidden in a thicket near
our trail. She sends forth pitiful and despairing
hleatings as if to draw the attention of the passers-

—

by.

A

away

at our sight,

wolf, in hot pursuit, had

been frightened
and had left her in an almost dying condition.
I ran towards her, and when she saw
me her bleating became more mournful. I try to

I

give her a crust of bread, but the poor animal is so
frightened and suffering that she only smells at the
Albread, without making any attempt to eat it.
though she had lost an eye, and a great piece of skin,
partly torn off hanged down to the ground, on seeing
me go she tried to leave the thicket and follow me,
keeping up a most plaintive bleating all the while.
Taking pity on her 1 took her up in my arms, and
})laced her in one of our wagons; then taking a needle
a;ul some thread, I sewed up her wound, which 1
also carefully bathed in salt-water.
After a while
she seemed to enjoy riding so well, that she would
•no longer walk; and as I was determined to save her
life at any cost, J would keep a supply of fine green
grass, which she would eat and ruminate with relish
She thus rode as far as
at her leisure in the wagon.
Walla Walla, a distance of some thirty miles, where,
as well as we, she appeared greatly elated at the
sight of a house inhabited by civilized people.
Was not this, dear children, a very striking image
of so many poor lost and abandoned Indians, whom
God, in His infinite mercy, intended to snap, through
our humble ministry, from the murderous mouth of
the infernal wolf, and from the darkness of error and
infidelity by which they were blinded and lacerated?
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Having taken

a few days' rest in Walla Walia,
we, that is, the Oblates, crossed the Columbia.
By
order of our worthy Bishop, we proceeded to the
mouth of the Yakama river, on the banks of the Columbia, about twenty miles from the Fort, to lay the
foundation of our first mission among the Indians.
The place was called in the language of the countr\,
ijhemna^ and the Indians, (J hemnapam., and are a
small offshot of the Walla Walla tribe. These Indians were then very poor, ignorant, idle, slovenly
and extremely vicious. Fresh fish, or fish dried in
hey
the sun, or smoked, was their principal food.
dwelt in undera^round
holes or in huts covered wim
o
mats made of bulrushes.
On the 4th of October, we had the hapf)ines^ of
*

entering in a good whiteman's house, at Ft. Waiui
Walla, and a few days afterwards, finding neither
bulrushes nor building lumber, w^e were making
preparations to erect an underground dwelling: in
order to be ready for the fast coming winter.
What a change! Instead of vast and beautifn!
apartments as those we had just occupied at Fort

Walla Walla, we find ourselves, as if buried, in a
Dried
hole ten feet in diameter and five feet deep.
grass constitutes the floor and carpet of our hou^c;
the roof was at first of sail-cloth, finally the hon-e
was covered with earth, with an a{)erture at the t(.f»
This dwelling,
t(» answer the purpose of a chimney.
which could not be called a castle in the air, had t
be used in turns as our parlor, chapel, kitclien, refectory and dormitory.
In order not to be too long, 1 shall conclude with
the following remarks.
>

•

[Conclvded on page

91.)
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Robert of Molesme.
OBEKT was boni in Champagne of a
St.

and

at the

Benedict.

age of

noble family,
Order of 8t.

fifteen entered the

VVIiile still

youn«f he was

made

prior

and soon after abbot of 8t. Michaers atTonnerre.
Finding that tiie monks slirank from the primitive rnle
of 8t. Benedict, he withdrew to Molesme with a few^ companions, and they bnilt themselves cabins with the boughs
But as they became richer they lo^t their early
of trees.
The
fervor, and Robert withdrew again to a desert place.
monks of Molesme then obtained an order from the Pope
as many, however,
that Robert shonld retnrn to them
wonld not accept iiis reforms he obtained leave from the
Papal [iCgate to found a monasteiy in a wild spot calletl
He took possession of it with
Cilcaux, not far from Dijon.
twenty-one companions on St. Benedict's day. 1098, which
day is i-egarded as the beginning of the great Cistercian
Order. Again the monks of Molesme had recourse to
the Pope; and at liis bidding Robert at once resigned the
]):istoral staff of Citeaux, released his monks from their
vows of obedience, and I'etnrned to Molesme, where he
died in peace A. D. 1110. at the age of ninety-tw o. The
Cistercian Ol der, founded by him, was carried on by St.
Stephen Harding, and later by St. Bernard. Within a
century it numbered eighteen hundred abbeys. The Congreiiation of La Trappe, founded in 1064, is one of the
most vigorous branches of the Order.
;

SUBMISSION TO SUPEKIOKS.
Robert was a perfect pattern of heroic submission,
lie suffered himself to be moved from convent to convent,
as the will of his superiors directed. He surrendered his
aspirations after a more perfect way of life, at the command of God. knowing tiiat no works and no penances
are acceptable to God but tiiose undertaken in holy obeSt.

dience.

•*Kun here or there, thou wilt find no rest but in humble submission under the will of a superior.'Imitation.
In the early days of Molesme, the spot

was

so lonely
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way of the world that St. Kobert often
want. One day when thinos wei-e at

out of the

suf-

actual

tIk-

tt:red

woistthe biethen told him that there were no pi'ovisi()n>.
lie urged theui to trust in God. and bade them go U'
'rr()3'es to buy food, renieinbering the words. -'Ye wlio
have no money, come and buy." They went in obedienrc.
and were amazed at the effect produced by their appeaijiijcr
The bish(>p heard of them and sent them
in the busy city.
back with a wagon-load of bread and wine, and fi-om fbat
«iay they were never Vv ithout a benelactur to supply tlxMu
with food and clothing.
••Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do?"— Acts ix. t).

JUNE

27.

St. PaL' LINUS

AULINUS

OF NOLA.

was of

a family which boasted of a h'lii:
line of senators, prefects, and consuls.
lie \n aeducated with great care, and iiis genius ;ind fb quence, in prose and verse, were the admii-ation
(f St. Jerome and St. Augustine. He had moi'e than doubled liis wealth by marriage, and was one ofthe foremo>t
men of liis time. Though he was the chosen friend of
>aints. and had a great devotion to St. Felix of Nola. he
was still only a catechumen, tiying to serve two masters.
But God drew him to Himself along tlie way of sorrow^

He received baptism, withdrew into Spain t(»
trials.
alone; and thetj. in concert with his holy wife, sold all
their vast estates in various parts ofthe empire, and distributed their proceeds so prudently, that St..lerome says
Kast and West were filled with his alms. He was tlien
and
Ih^

ordaiiu»d priest, and retired to Nola in Campania. There
he rebuilt the church of St. Felix with great magnificence,
and served it night and day. living a life of cxtieme abIn 409 he was chosen l)isho|). and for
>tinence and toil.
more than thirty years so ruled as to be conspicuous \n
an age blessed with so many great and wise bisho])^. One
wlio knew him well says he was meek as Closes, priestlike as Aaron, innocent as Samuel, tender as David, wise
as Solomon, apostolic as Peter, loving as John, cautious
a< Thonnis. keen sighted as Stephen, fervent as A|»olK.s.

He

die<l A. D. 431.

Lives of the Saixts.
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GENEROSITY TOWARDS GOD.
**Go to Campania, writes 8t. Augustine; "there study
Paulinus, that choice servant of God. With what irenerosity, with what still (greater humility he has flung- from
him the burden of this world's grandeurs to take on him
the yoke of Clirist, and in His service how serene and un!'*
obtrusive his life
•*An athlete has not then conquered wnen he has laid
aside his clothing- ; then begins the strife on its issue hangs
the crown.''— iS'^. Panlinns.
:

St. Gregory the Groat tells us that when the Vandals
of Africa had made a descent on Campania. Paulinu>
spent all he had in relieving- the distress of his peoph^
and redeeming them from slavery. At last tlieie came a
poor widow; her onlv son had been carried oft* by the sonin-law of the Vandal king-. **Such as I have give I thee."
said the Saint to her; "we will g^o to Africa, and I will
Having: overborne her resistg^ive tuyself for your son.''
ence. they went, and Paul inns was accepted in |)lace of
the widow's son. and en)ployed as g-ardener. Aftei' a
time the king found out. by Divine interposition, that
Hear,
son-in-law's slave was the trreat Bishop of Nola.
once set him free, g-rantin<r him also the freedom of all
the townsmen of Xola who were in slavery.

"VVliat things were g-ain to

Christ."— Phil.
St.

iii.

me

those

I

counted

loss for

7.

JUNK 28.
POTAMIANA. VlKGIX. MARTYR.

g^OWARDS

the middle of the third century Uyv(\
Potomiana. an Alexandrian slave. She had been
brought up a Christian by her mother Marcelln.
JiL
also a tnartyr. and the great Origen had been her
Owing to her remai-kable beauty
insti-uctor in the Faith.
slie was exposed to many dangers, and in particulai- her
nui^ter. who was a heathen, endeavored, by alternate,
threats and promises, to lead her from rlie path of ChrisAt last he was driven to such furv. that he
tian virtue.
accused her ms a Christian to the governor of the city,
felling- him privately to spare her life if she would eousent to sin.

Lives of the Saints.
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Tlie lioly vir^rin was brou^lit before the tribnnal, and
iiistrinnents of torture were made ready.
She was tormented in various ways, but she stood firm and immovable,
Thereupon he judij^e ordered
like a tower of strenytli.
When
a hu»^e cauldron of pitch to be set on the furnace.
it was already boiling he turned to Potamiana. and said,
"Go and submit, or else I will have \'ou flun^ into this
caiddron." On her refusal he bade the attendants strip
8he implored him to
oti' lier clothes and flin;^- her in.
leave her clothed as she was. and instead to lower her
down liitle by little into the cauldi'on, tluit lie mii^ht see
what patience Christ would give her. After three houjs
of a^iony the boilino: pitch rose to her neck, and she gave
up her pure soul to Christ, the Spouse of Virgins„
i

HOLY PURITY.
was born

most pure Vir»iin, that He ini;>ht
sweet and easy for us to follow Him in pui ity of
He sanctified our flesh by takin«4- it on
soul and body.
Himself, and with His last breath He commended us to
Day by day He still feeds
tlie care of His Virgin Mother.
us at the altar with the food of incorruption His body
and His Blood.
"Chi'ist beinu: born of a Vir^nu, established the law viriSt. Gregory Nardanzen.
ti'.nlty.''
Devotion to the vii'^nn Saints is a <ri-eat means of obWhen Potamlainiiiii" tVom God the ^iitt of holy purity.
iana was bein^i- led to torture, and the crowd attacked her
Christ

make

of a

it

—

M.ith horrible insults. Basilides the h(\-ithen officer in whose
chariie she was. showed her many marks of synipathy
Potamiana pi'omised that after lier death
.-iiuJ respect.
she would obtain his salvation from our Lord in reward
lor \\\< kindness. Three days aftei- liei' death she appeared before hiu). placed a crown on his head, and told hi'tii
he would ere louiT be with her in heaven. The pi'ophecy
Basilides was baptized, and died for
^vas soon fuUilled.
the confession of the Failh.

eye scandalize thee, pluck it out and east
it is (expedient for thee that one of thy
members .sliould perish, rather than thy whole body be
cast inlh hell."— Matthew, v. 29.
••If

it

thy

ri<:ht

from thte;

for
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Children that are raised in error, or outside of tiie
true Christian relig'ion, which is, without doubt, tli<^
Catholic religion, have about them some particular
traits that distinguish them from those whose ha|)})y
lot it was to be taught the solid principles of respect,
justice, humility, charity, and the true fear of God.
These virtues can only be communicated by the iiititructions and the good examples of those who teach
With ttie
in the name of the true Church of Christ.
Whites as svith the Indians, the same marks of tii('
Christian character, imparted by the Sacrament of
This character may someBa[)tism, can be noticed.
times be impaired, but never altosrether obliterated.
Rejoice, dear children, for having been baptized
and instructed in the true Church of Christ. Show
your gratitude to God for these favors by leadingsuch an exemplary life, that nothing may ever make
vou lose the noble character of child of God and of

His Church which you received in Baptism.
In my next letter I will let you know how we got
As already inout of our underground habitation.
timated, 1 will also show you what crimes infidel,
and ill-instructed Protestant Indians are capable of
committing. May God bless you all, dear ciiildren,
and may He grant you the grace of persevering uritil death in the true faith of the true Church of Jesus
Christ, to which you have the liappiness to belong!
Your ever devoted, E. C. Chirouse, O. M. I.

The average attendance during the last mouth, at
the Tulalip Indian Schools, was 5*^ boys and 49 girls.
The actual number now is 53 and 49 respectively.
5 0 cents p ayfor the

Yo nth 's Comj) a n ion for a ye a r.
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SHORT RULES FOR LONG COMFORTS
HOML.

A'l^

Put

self last.

Be prompt
Put
\\

at meals.

little aiiiioyaiiees

hen

oo(j(j

When

comes

any one

to

out of the wav.

any one, rejoice.
speak a word of sympathy.

suffers,

Tell neither of your

own

faults nor of those of

others.

Have
its

a place for everything, and evei-ythiiig* in

place.

Hide your own

troubles, but watch

and

hel})

othei>

in theirs.

Always shut your door, as the contrary practice
&hovvs a clear want of good manners and breediiig.
Take hold of the knob, and shut the door without
slamming

it.

If the door squeaks,

apply the drop of

oil at

once.

Never interrupt any conversation, but watch

})a-

your turn to speak.
Look for beauty in everything, and take a cheerul view of every event.
Carefully clean the snow and mud from your feet

tiently

i

i>n

entering the house.

Always speak

politely

and kindly

to everyone.

When

inclined to give an angry answer, pre>"^
your lips together and say the al[}habet.
When pained by an unkind word or deed, ask you]
self: '^Have I never done an ill, and desired forgivt*ness."

^^^Look

at the printed address on the Companion to ascertain when your subscription expires, for instance if 51 is
printed on it, it means that your time expires this month.

g^^XOW

IS

THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.,.,^

Fleaae send us a himdred subscribers juore or /ess.^^]

THE YOUTirS COMPANION
published uiontlily, witli the appi'obation of the
Kt. Jiev. Bishop of Nesqualy. at the tbllo\vin<»- rates:
50 eents per yearly subseri[)ti()ii.
From 1 to 9 eopies,
Is

45
40
35

10 to 24
25 to 49
50 to 99

100 and upwards.

25

^*

^^^All suhi^criptwuH will he stopped' as soon as they expire.
Kemit by re<i'istered letter or by money order. Fractions
of $1 may be sent hi postage stamps, and money oi'ders to
be made payable to the Seattle. W. T. Post Office. All
communication and coi-respondence

to be addressed t(»
(Kev.) J. B. Boulet.
Tulalip Indian Eeservation, Snohomish Co., Wash,

A GKNO WLED G ME NTS.
Since the publication of our last issue we ^rratefully
acknowledge the reception of pecuniary remittances fn wn
Kev Ursuline Srs, San Antonio. Rev Srs of I
H of Mary. Gilroy. Rev Sr M Louise. Rev Dominican Srs Fort
Yates; Alesdames E Harvev. Gaiuion & C McDonouii li
AFisses
J & E Harper. C Clark. C Collins, M J Mackey.
Spooner, A Brown, L Mullen. E Bradley. M >iui ray.
M Sheridan. M Sheehan & B Quinn; Messrs E Mallet. "s
Allen. B Dougherty. L McQuade & T Cummins. Thanks.

mm

M
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NOTICE.

Having frequent calls for back numbervS
monthly, especially for those of the earlier
volumes, aiul being, very often, unable to accommodate
those calling for them, we would respectfully request
those among our subscribers, having back numbers in
good condition, and willing to part with them, to forward them to our address immediately, and in return
for every number we utilize, wo shall prolong for one
of our

month

little

their present subscription to the paper.

For

in-

stance, were your subscription ending this month, and
were you to send us 2 or 3 available back Nos., your
subscription, then, would only end in 2 or 3 months.

In order

to

secure this otler, please send at once.

Our

94:

little

Contyihutors.

HAPPINESS OF BEING A CATHOLIC.
What numbers

thei c ai't* w-^io do not know the true way
Heaven, because they never had the chance to have
any one to show it to them. Some there are perhaps who
are taught that tliere is no (Jod. nor such a place as Heaven or hell; many have been deceived by some heretical

to

minister, wlio has continually been teachin^j: tliem his own
errors.
A (Jatholic wlio is rightly brought up is daily instructed in the true religion, which makes him believe that
he is i'reated to be a i)rince in the lieavenly kin<^dom.
The conscience ot a Catholic can rest at ease, tor he luu~
no doubt in the way which his docti'ine directs him; he
has simply to act according- to the teaching" of our infalWhile those outside of the Catliolic
lible Head' the Pope.
Church are constant ly waverins;, because their conscienct*
tells them, they are in ei'ior. and thus tliey lio from one
belief to another, because they have no one to tell thent
wtiat is ri^dit.
What consolation do we not deiive from the sacrament.*
What wonderful
during' life, and particulai ly at death
tlunus have not been obtained by prayer, especially to the
also to be able to assist at the holy sacMotiier of God
rifice of Mass. and many other consolations which canI

I

—

not be found in other churches.
How thankful ouuht we to be to God for havin<i- granted
us the ha[)juness to be received in a Church in which we
have only to be faithful in the practice of our eligious
duties ajul be sure to obtain salvation. How proud should
we be to have the title of a Catholic which will last thi'ough
'I'hen nevei- be ashamed of your faith, but braveeternity.
A. E. Simmons,
ly detend it to the best of youi- ability.
l

How many people are there in this world vvlio do not
know the true reli.iiioni u ho are waiulerin^- as if blind,
who have no thouiiht of God noi" heaven, of the reward
that awaits the just, or the eternal tire that is reseived
And this is owin**- in a <ireat measure to
tor the wicked.
a want of pioper teacliiiiii. On the contrary. Catholics
are daily tauohr the Chi istian doctrine. Fromtlieir earliest
childhood they learn to lisp from a mother some simple
prayei-s of this holy reli.iiion.
Consider the peace ota Catholic. He has no doubt con-

Our

little

ContrihiUyrs,

know s tor certain that he
true faith, for he has simply to follow the retchings of our nifallihle head the Pope. \vl)ile those out of the
(.'atliolic Church are tossed about by their opinions, and
have no one to tell them what is right and wrong.
Moreover Catholics have many consolations in their
religion.
The consolation of the sacraments while living
and more so at the hour of quitting this life. The consolation of prayers to the Just souls of heaven especially ro
cerning the true

reli*>ion. as lie

is in llie

The consolation of hearing Mass. and
other things that would make those, who yet sit \n
darkness, gladly embrace the Christian religion, had they
but the chance we have of being instructed.
How grateful we must then be to God to have bestowed
upon us this gift of His, to belong to this Chuich our of
which there is no salvation, and how cai*eful we nuist he
to preserve this faith by the practice of our religious duties.
The title of Catholic should excite in us a cei'tain pride,
for we possess a title that will last through eterniry.
Like
those who have gone before, and whom even death itself
could not make waver in their belief, so should we stand
steadfast, and openly confess our faith and defend it wlienever required to do so.
Walter Wale.
Mary, our mother.

many

BASE BALL.

We have got

ball clubs among ourselves, which
known by the names of *-Red Stockings'' and -'Blue
Caps.'' The boys are very fond of it, and they go at it

up base

are

with a might and a will whenever they are playing match
games. The reason why they are so enthusiastic about
it is, that it i^ a stirring, lively game, and exciting a kind
of warfare which just suits boys.
Base ball requii-es good mascles, active movements, skill
and attention. The advantages derived from it is. that
One who plays base
it is a good exercise for the body.
It is also a very tine sport.
ball becomes a.s spry as a cat.
Though it is often the cause of a sprained leg, a black eye,
a bloody nose and such like; yet these accidents do not
stop tiie same, for after a little rub, you might see the
wounded one standing again in the field ready for another

Boys, although wirnessing such mishaps, srin
W. W.
love the game, for it is their favorite recreation.
eontiict.

BUSINESS CARDS.

(35

A

business Card like the tbllowing of all papcrst
which will either exchange with us, or publish, for u
uioiith in their advertising eohinms, a notice of the object and teruis of the Youth's Companion, will be published grails for a year in each of its monthly issues.
Speak a good word for us. Friends of the Quill. It
takes no water from your mill, but it makes oars run
!

THE CATHOUC Ui^lVERSE,
A stanch, outspoken, uncompromisingly Catholic week
ly, published at No. 117 Erie street, Cleveland, Ohio,
Manly Tello, managing Editor.
at ^2.50 per annum.

THE HOLY

A

FflfllLY,

neat montlily periodical devoted to choice Catholic
reading for families and schools, is published by Hickey
Sl Co., 11 Barclay Street, New York, at $1.00 a year.

A

THE LITTLE

CRUSftDFR,

marvel of cheapness, is published weekly by P. K,
Murphy of Columbus. Ohio, at 25 cents per annum.

THE

ORPHftN'S FRIEND,

A

neat eight-page quarterly, published in the interests
of the orphan and destitute boys in ilie House of the Angel Guardian, 85 Vernon St., Boston, at 25 cts. a year.

THE PILGRIfrl OF OUR L6DY OF lyiARTYRS,
Magazine of early Catholic American History, and
of the present Indian Missions, conducted by Rev. J.
Loyzance, S. J., Troy, N. Y., at 50 cents per annum.

A

ATTENTION If anyone reading this notice has,
and wishes to dis'pose of, the second volume of the Y.
Companion, bound or unbound, he or she will find a
ready purcliaser by sending it, or them, to this office.
!

Volumes 1. IH. and IV^., bound in fancy paper covers,
now for Siile at 50 cents a copy, or 5 copies for $2.0<K

COMPANION:
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FEASTS AND FASTS.

— 15th Sunday after Pentecost.
— Nativity of the Blessed Virgin.
Vd — 16th Sunday after Pentecost. Feast of the holy
name of Mary.
14 — Exaltation of the holy Cross.
Fast-days of obligation,
16, 18 and
— 17th Sunday after Pentecost.
Feast of the 7
dolors of the Blessed Virgin.
21 —
Matthew, Apostle.
27 — 18th Sunday after Pentecost.
29 —
Michael, Archangel.
— Jerome, Doctor of the Church.
()
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ST. JOHN AND THE ROBBER.
FTER the death of Our Divine Lord, the

apostio

John retired to Ephesus, where he fixed his
abode. While passina^ through a certain town in
Asia, he observed among the crowd who were listening to his discourse, a young man of fair stature and

£\

St.

prepossessing appearance, for

whom

he conceived

so deep an interest, that he consigned him to the
bishop of the place, saying, "In the presence of Christ,
and before this congregation, I earnestly recommend
The bishop underthis young man to your care."
took the charge, and, in fulfilment of his promise,
took the young man into his own house, and instructed him in the principles of piety and of the love of
God, and, when he considered him sufficiently prefirst baptized and then confirmed liim.
Believing him to be now capable of self-guidance,
the bishop relaxed his watchfulness over him, and

pared, he

to his own devices.
But the youngthe confidence which was placed in him,
and falling into the company of idle youths of his
ow^n age, was induced to lead a dissipated and lawless life, until at length, despairing of his salvation,
he set no bounds to his excesses, but gloried in surFinally
passing all his companions in wickedness.
at the head of the most reckless and abandoned among them, he became a professed bandit, and was
renowned for his violence and cruelty. Some time
afterwards, St. John again passed through the same
town, and after other affairs were concluded, he said
to the bishop, ''Restore me that which Jesus Christ
and I committed to your keeping in presence of the
Church." The bishop at first thought the apostle's
iriquiry had reference to some money which had been
entrusted to him, and was at a loss to know his meanleft

him more

man abused
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me back
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the young
man whom I solemnly delivered to your charge; it
is his soul I ask of you."
Then the bishop, with downcast eyes and with
sighs and tears, answered, "Alas! he is dead."
'•How, and by what manner of death did he die?"
inquired the apostle.
"'He is dead to God," replied the bishop; "he is a
profligate, an outcast, a robber; he has forsaken the
Church, and taken to the mountain with companions
as wicked as himself."
At these words the aged saint rent his garments,
uttered an exceeding bitter cry, and striking his hand
upon his brow, "Truly," he exclaimed, "a trusty
guardian have 1 provided for the soul of my brother!"
Then calling instantly for a horse and a guide, he
rode away, attired as he was, to the mountain. Scarcely had he reached the haunt of the robbers, when he
was seized by the sentinels, who were struck with
astonishment when, instead of attempting to fly or
begging for his life, he cried, "It is for this that I
atn come; lead me to your captain."
No sooner,
however, did the young man recognize the apostle,
than he fled from his face with shame and confusion.
Uii mindful of his age and infirniities, the saint pursued him, crying after him again and again, "My son,
why do you fly? Why fly from your father, a helpless and unarmed old man?
Have pity on me! Fear
nothing, O my child!
There is yet place for repentance; there is yet hope of salvation: I will answer
for you to Jesus Christ; 1 will willingly give my life
for you, as He gave His for all.
Only come back;
it is Jesus Christ who sends me to you."
Hearing himself thus addressed, the young man
in<r until St.

John added, ''Give

The Oak and
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the Willow,

with his eyes fixed on the ground; then,
throwing away his arms, he trembled and burst into
stood

still,

tears.

When the apostle came

up, the penitent threw himimploring forgiveness hiding, however, his right hand, sullied with so many crimes.
St. John, with wonderful condescension and tenderness, fell on his knees before him kissed the hand
which the other still endeavored to conceal, assured
him again and again of the Divine pardon, and earnestly praying for him, led him, as in triumph, into
For his sake he tarried some time in
the church.
the place, praying and fasting with him and for him,
comforting him with marks of sweet affection, and
encouraging him with most alfecting word of sacred
Nor did he leave him until he had reScripture.
stored him to the communion of the Church, and to
the participation of the Holy Sacraments.

self at his feet,

—

THE OAK AND THE WILLOW.
OxE morning, after a dreadful

stormy night, Richard went out with his son Anselm into the field, to
see whether the storm had done any injury.
"Oh look, father," said little Anselm, "the great
strong oak tree lies yonder on the ground, and the
feeble willow is still standing slim and upright by
I thought that the tempest would
the brook here.
have destroyed the willow more easily than the proud
oak, which has hitherto withstood every blast."
"My child," said the father, "the stout oak was
broken because it could not bend; but the pliant willow yielded to the storm, and so could suffer no harm.'''
A soft and gentle word will, oft prevail,
Where stormy pride and angry menace fail.

ST.

ALEXANDER.

{Continued from page
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Tiberian, while listening to this solemn declaraturned deadly pale, and trembling with fear
and anger, stood speechless. The spectators, struck
with awe by what they had heard and seen, returned
The attendants themselves, becoming
to the town.
The
impatient, began to manifest their discontent.
Tribune, at last, awakened from his stupor, signified
that he wished his men to proceed no further that
tion,

Whereupon,
day, as darkness was fast approaching.
the soldiers pitched their tents in the place; and the
Martyr, with the soldiers who guarded him, sought
slielter beneath the wide-spreading branches of a
large tree.
louring the night, as Tiberian lay sleepless on his
couch, and was recalling to mind the occurrences
of the preceding day, he suddenly beheld standing
before him a spectre of terrible aspect, holding a
drawn sword over the head of the terrified Tribune:
'^Tiberian," said the apparition, "it is against thee
How darest thou oppress that servant
I am sent.
Remember, thou art hurrying to thy own
oF Grod?
destruction.
Arise quickly, proceed on thy journey;
the time of Alexander is nigh."
Tiberian remained for a time stupified with horror; then he arose, and, calling his officers, related
to them what he had seen and heard.
They were
equally astonished and said to him:
had ere now resolved to dissuade you from
treating the friend of God so cruelly; but we did not
like to incur your displeasure.
had heard and
are now convinced, that the God of the Christians
is all powerful, and that, sooner or later, He punishes
most severely all those who ill-treat His servants."

"We

We
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This expression of their sentiments did not serve
Wherefore he ordered his
to reassure the Tribune.
men at once to resume their march, he himself
bringing up the rear, as usual, and Alexander, with
the men who guarded him, going in advance of the
main body. For several days, they continued on
their journey, almost without interruption; for, although they passed many towns and villages, Tiberian, remembering the warning he had received, was
unwilling that his men should rest themselv^es.
Neither did he, during all this time, molest the youthful Martyr, whose courage remained unshaken and

—

whose bodily strength seemed not weakened

in the

abstemious life. At last they
came to the neighborhood of Sardica, a city of some
All the soldiers seemed anxious to enter
distinction.
it, and take some rest after the fatigues of their long
travels; but the Tribune turned a deaf ear to their
The chief men of the city, however, acrequest.
least, in spite of his

companied by a great number of attendants, came
pay their respects to Tiberian, inviting him to
accept of their proffered hospitality. But he remained unwilling. As there were many Christians in the
place, they had no sooner learned, that there was a
to

Confessor of the Faith with the troops than they
hastened to meet him. Finding him apart from the
rest, they cast themselves at his feet, and said: ''Servant of the Most High, pray for us, that we may
continue faithful to Him.'' "Pray also for me, Brethren," replied Alexander, "that 1 may happily finish
my course, and receive the reward which our Lord
has promised me."
After again resuming their march, they came to
a town, Bonamasium by name, about forty miles

St,

Alexander.

Tribune ordered his
Several weeks had now elapsed since
he had been frightened by the apparition, and, as no
harm had befallen him, he resolved to try once more
whether no change had taken place in the sentiments
Wherefore, he had him brought
ot" his prisoner.
before him and said:
'^Alexander, dost thou still persevere in thy rashness and refuse to propitiate our great and amiable
gods, 'Jupiter, 1 mean, and a^^sculapius, the great
rulers of the world?"
''Blind and foolish son of Satan," answered the
Martyr, indignantly, "must 1 tell you again, that I
Did I not say from
will not sacrifice to demons?
the first, that I am a Christian, that I adore the One
true God, the Creator and Ruler of all that exists,
and that 1 despise the worship of your impure devils
—who are of a piece with yourself?"
^'The Gods forbid that I should ask thee to worship demons," said the Tribune, ''but 1 command
thee to honor Jupiter and yEsculapius, those good
ab6ve

men

Pliilippopolis; here the

to halt.

—

and mighty deities."
^'Hush, and do no longer annoy

me

with your

stupidities," replied the youth.
'•If thou art willing to offer sacrifice," persisted
Tiberian, ''say so at once; if not, tliou impudent
wretch, how daresf thou insult me and our gods?
R eflect on what thou art about, and have pity on thy1 do declare, 1 will punish thee so severely
that the whole Empire will shudder at its recital."
"i desire nothing more than that," said the fear-

self; for,

"and I pray with all my heart to our
Lord Jesus Christ, that all the inhabitants of the
earth may learn to give glory to His holy Name,

less soldier,
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and praise

Him

Alexander.

His power in
humble and unworthy servant."

for the manifestation of

the sufferings of His

The Tribune, no longer able
shouted to his attendants:

to contain

his rage,

away that worthless wretch; remove him
presence; the very sight of him irritates me
beyond endurance. Take him to Philippopolis, there
cast him into a dungeon; 1 will soon follow you.''
Thereupon they all set out again. When the inhabitant of the city heard that the Tribune was approaching, the principal men went out to meet him;
for they had received word that he intended to visit
the place and there sacrifice to Jupiter and JEsculThe Christians soon learned that a Confessor
apius.
Immediof the Faith was imprisoned in the city.
ately a great number of them repaired to the prison,
and besought the keeper to allow them to see and
The jailor, who was
console the Martyr of Christ.
a kind-hearted man, willingly granted their request.
When they entered and saw the noble youth seated
in the stocks and bound in chains, they all wept aloud, and kissing his feet and his bonds, they said:
''Happy is the day that brought thee among us,
O, servant of God! Our city and our country have
Be
reason to thank heaven for so great a blessing.
patient and cheerful, beloved of Christ! soon thou
wilt finish thy course, and receive the promised reward. Do not forget, us when thou art in bliss; for,
on account of our Faith, we live in constant fear and
trembling. The governor of the city is a great enemy
of the Christians, and almost daily sends out his men
to arrest some of our brethren, whom he punishes
But, thanks be to
with fines and other penalties.
God! with all his threats and display of power, he is
'•'Take

from

my

St.

Alexander.
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unable to make us abandon our Religion. Our numbers, instead of diminishing by reason of these ceaseless vexations, are still increasing, and man}^ persons
We
of the highest rank have embraced Christianity.
hope and pray that many others may soon perceive
their errors, and, renouncing them, join our little
Hock. Be patient, therefore, beloved brother, He who
has chosen thee to be His champion, vvili enable thee
to triumph over all the torments which the wickedness of

man may

invent."

Alexander was much comforted by these words
and the other tokens of brotherly affection, which
marked their intercourse with him. Tiberian however, did not long suffer him to remain undisturbed;
for, a day or two after his arrival, he said to the Governor and magistrates of the city:
''You must know that 1 have wnth me a youngChristian, whom the Emperor, at my departure from
Ronie, gave me in charge, with orders to bring him
Yet, I confess, I
over to the worship of our gods.
have made but little progress. He is still as highalthough he has had
spirited and impudent as ever
some experience of my skill in punishing. If you
desire it, 1 will try him again in your presence; the
sight of so many distinguished personages may, perhaps, render him more pliant."
The Martyr was accordingly sent for and brought
Tiberian said:
before the Tribune and his friends.
''T. trust, Alexander, that now, at last, I shall hear
thee say that thou art ready to obey the imperial

—

command.
and

loyal

All the Christians of this city are good
their fellow- citizens,

men; together with

they offer sacrifices to the immortal gods.
It would
not be to thy credit to be the onl}' one who obstinate-
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ly refuses to perforin an action which must prove so
beneficial to thyself.
Come, then accompany n)e
and his Excellency, the Governor, to the temple; let
us pro[)itiate the great gods."
''Why, O blind follower of Satan,'' replied Alexandei', ^-vvhy do \ou again tempt me with your lying
tongue? How often must J repeat, that a Christian
Now, therefore,
sacrifices not to unclean devilsV
let all here present bear witness that I serve and
adore God, the Creator and Kuler of the universe;
and glory in suffering* for the holy Name of Jesus,

His only Son, our Lord. This is my answer to all
your threats and deceitful ])r(;posaIs."
As Tiberian knew very well, that all further attempts to overcome his constancy would, for the
present at least, prove ineffectual, he ordered the
guard to lead their prisoner, laden with chains,
through the streets of the city, and afterward pursue
Although the Tritheir journey towards Bera^a.
bune, by thus exposing the Martyr to public view,
intended to bring disgrace upon him, he unwittingFor the Christians were
ly did just the contrary.
strengthened in their Faith by seeing their noble
champion defying the [)Owers of darkness even in
his chains; and the Pagans were filled with admiration when they beheld the youthful soldier so faithAfter setting out, therefore, in
ful to his Religion.
compliance with the orders received, they came to
a stream called Sermius, which flows into the Hebrus.
Here Alexan(ier was permitted to rest for a while
and wash his face and hands. Finding himself greatly refreshed by this washing, he gave thanks aloud,
saving: ''Lord Jesus Christ, I bless and praise Thy

—

olorious

Name

for all the favors

Thou

dost unceas-
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ingly bestow upon me; especially do I thank Thee
for having enabled ine to make a good confession of
Thy holy Name before the people of Philippopolis."
After this they arrived at a town wherein there
was a large market-place called the camp. Here
the Tribune and his men overtook them.
As soon
as Tiberian drew near to him he said to the prisoner:
"Remember, Alexander, that thou hast not yet
honored our gods as I commanded thee to do."
''Do you want me to tell you again that I am a
Christian?" replied the youth; ''or have you forgotten how I abhor your devils?"
Upon hearing this answer, the Tribune flew into a
violent passion; and he immediately ordered his attendants to bind him to four stakes, and give him
two hundred lashes with heavy whips. The Martyr
bore his sufferings with the greatest fortitude, and
uttered not a word; so that the spectators, exceedingly astonished, could not refrain from loudly expressing their sympathy for the generous youth.
Tiberian, fearing that his barbarous conduct might
bring him into trouble with the people, forthwith
gave orders to his troops to resume their march.
They next came to a town, Carasure by name,
about eighteen miles from Bera^a. As it was late,
in the day, Tiberian himself with his attendants, took
lodgings in the place, but the troops were directed
Alexander,
to pitch their tents in the neighborhood.
with his guard, encamped as usual apart from the
The spot which they had selected was very
rest.
beautiful, elevated, and covered wnth trees, but lackIn consequence of his sufferings and
ing water.
hardships of the journey, the Martyr was parched
with thirst, and said to the soldiers:
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a drink, for I am very thirsty."
Tiiey immediately began to look around and examine eveiy place to find a spring: they sought in
vain.
Greatly disappointed they said to the youth:
'•What shall we d(.)? there is no water to be had."
••'Brothers," he answered,'' do not say so, God is the
Master of nature: He hath a care of His cliildren
••Brotliers, ffive

me

who call upon Him." Thereupon, kneeling down he
prayed aloud; ''Lord Jesus Christ, wlio formerly didst
bring forth water out of the rock, lest Thy people
might perish in the vvilderness, look down in mercv
upon Thy unworthy servant, and hear liis prayer.
Grant him water in this place, that cheered up and

may give glory to Thy holy Name."
sooner had lie finished this prayer, than a copious stream of cool and limpid water w^as seen to isbue from the ground near the very spot where he
was kneeling. Before tasting the water or rising
fr(Mn his kneeling position, the Martyr with a grateful
[leart returned thanks to God for this new manifesThe soldiers
tation of His power and goodness.
were equally trans[)orted with pleasure by what they
witnessed, and exclaimed unanimously: "Great and
good is the God of the Christians, glory to Him who
readily hears the petitions of His servants!"
'I'iberian was soon informed of what had occurred,
and although he was not a little alarmed by what
he heard, lie affected to make light of the matter and
said of his officers: "Why did those faithless wretches
to whom
gave the prisoner in charge, allow him to
j)riiy, and niinister to his own and their comfort?
must make an end of all this, before our troops
become infatuated wnth this nonsense and lose their
confidence in our gods."
refreslied, he

No

1

We
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signal to be given to

set out at once for Beraea.

When

they approached the city, they were again

met by a deputation of the leading citizens, who came
to welcome the Tribune.
Several of these men were
Christians, but fearing least they might incur the displeasure of the imperial officer they yielded to circumstances, and outwardly gave honor to one whom in
their hearts they despised.
Others of the brethren
however, without regard to what might be the consequence, went forth boldly, and received the fearless
soldier of Christ with undisguised approbation of his

They cheered him up by every means
which Christian charity and their admiration of his

noble conduct.

Thus the Martyr's enheroic fortitude could devise.
trance into Bera^a had all the appearance of a real triumph. But when Tiberian became aware of what had
been done, he was sorely annoyed; and to show^ how
much the doings of the Christians were displeasing to
him, he forthwith commanded that Alexander should
appear before him. Seeing the great multitude of people thronged around him, and the interest they evidently took in his prisoner, he was afraid to treat him
with his accustomed harshness, and said:
''Come now, Alexander, listen to me as thou wouldst
Let us go together and worship tlie
to thy father.
If thou do
glorious gods who protect the Empire.
this, I promise in the presence of ail this vast assemblage, that I will set thee free at once; and if thou be
willing to remain with us, thus shalt have the highest
rank in the army that 1 am able to confer; butshouldst
thou prefer to leave us, thou shalt be at liberty to
a'o whithersoever thou choosest."
{Couclusion in our next.)

THE SILVER WATCH.
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% LBERT,

a poor student, once spent a night in a
beni'Ji in the lower room served him
lor a bed.
About midnight he woke up, and heard
something ticking on the wall near him. He looked,
and saw by the moonlight a silver watch. A strongdesire came upon him to seize the watch, and to
His conscience,
escape with it through the window.
it is true, said to him: ^'Thou shalt not steal:" but
his longing for the beautiful watch became stronger
and stronger. At last he sprang up suddenly, and
jumped hastily out of the window in order to escape
the temptation.
When he had run about a hundred steps, he felt
soiTV he had not taken the watch, and began to wish
But his conscience warned him
to go back for it.
yet again; and giving heed to this warning, he promill.

A

ceeded on

his

The moon
Albert

some

way.

down, and it became quite dark.
way in a moor, but at last reached
ground.
He then laid himself down,
w^ent

lost his

rising

completely exhausted with fatigue, and fell fast aAt day-break he was awakened by a hideous
sleep.
cry; and when he opeiied his eyes, he was seized
with terror and amazement.
He found himself lying under a gibbet, and over
his head hung a thief, around whom a large flock of
ravens had assembled. It seemed to him exactlv
as if an inward voice said to him:
••'See! even this would thy end have been if thou
hadst commenced stealingi"

He knelt down, and made a sacred vow to God,
that he would for the future instantly and earnestly
withstand every temptation, and this he kept to the
very end of his life.

A NIGHT PRAYER.
Great God, I call upon thy name,
And bow before thy throne,
Amid the silent shades of night,
Un watched, unseen, alone.

How

oft

When
I

amidst the glare of day,
pleasure's throng was nigh,

have forgotten that I moved
Beneath thy watchful eye!

Mine eyes hav^e dwelt on vanities,
Thy children should not see;

My
I

feet forsook the pleasant paths,

That lead to Heaven, to Thee.
kneel and humbly own my sin,
With many a tear and prayer;

My

soul hath dwelt ^mid earthly joys,
found no pleasure there.

And
I

know,

I

feel

my own

dear Lord!

ne'er can happy be,
Unless my soul shall centre all
Its hopes, its loves in thee.
I

Be

faithful, then,

my wayward

heart!

Let worldly joys o;row dim;
Thou^rt made for God, and never wilt
Find rest unless in Him.

THE MOTHER'S WISH,
.May cloudless beams of grace and truth
Adorn my daughter's opening youth;
Long, happy in her native home,
Among its fragrant groves to roam.
May choicest blessings her attend,
Blest in her parents, sister, friend!
May no rude wish assail her breast

The Bee.
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To
As

love this world, by all confest
only given us to prepare

For one eternal, bright, and fair.
This world shall then no force retain,
its syren voice shall

Iveligion's aid true

charm

in vain;

peace shall brings

Her voice with joy shall praises sing
To Him, whose streams of mercy flow
To cheer the heart o'ercharged with wo;
And while retirement's sweets we prove^
For ever praise redeeming

love.

THE

The

bee

Turning

is

at

BEE.
work among the

flowers.

to profit the sunbright hours,

up honey and wax in store
Ere the bloomy sweets of the summer are o'er..
Ever she hummeth a cheerful song.
As from blossom to blossom she speeds along;
P^or heavy and sad the sluggard may be,
But merry and light is the diligent bee.
The dry little heath seems to yield to her
Sweets that she doth to the rose prefer;
Nectar she sips from each tiny cell,
hen deep she hides in the foxglove's bell.
]t bends with her weight: but as out she flies„
I^ayiiig

'i

Lightly as ever the flow'ret will

rise,

Fragrant and fresh and as fair to see,
For she is no spoiler, the gentle bee.
Thou who hast made both the bee and flower.
And givest for labor the sunbright hour.
Teach me thus to use every gift of Thine,
And the blessing that maketh rich be mine.

OBLATE MISSIONS <& MISSIONARIES.
IN THE NORTH WEST.

li:>

No. IX.
[For the Youtb-s Companion.]

Dearly Beloved Children of Tuhilip.
agreed to give to our first mission among
the Indians the name of St. Rose, but as you
will see before I conclude this letter, we here met
more thorns than roses. The winter was very cold,
and in our underground dwelling although the five
oi* us slept under the same blankets, the intensity
of the cold during the night did not allow us to sleep
much. The sheep, whose life I had spared slept in
an adjoining little shed, which she left during the
day to go in the immediate neighborhood and hunt
a scanty living, never failing to return to her poor
shelter before the setting of the sun.
The country about was infested with wolves which
night after night kept us from sleeping by their horrible howlings.
These wolves as well as the matiy
half-starved Indian dogs enticed by the odor of delicate meat often came around our little fold, and
more than once attempted to tear it down, in order
to regale themselves upon the flesh of the poor defenseless animal.
were sometimes obliged during tliese cold nights to get up and place ourselves
on the defensive and to repel the attack of those
<memies with our gun. As we had only ordinary
sliot, all we could do was to scare these troublesome
neighbors, and keep them at some distance, where
their nocturnal hubbub did not so much disturb us.
Before long our provisions gave wav, and we were
obliged to eat the last bag of wheat we had intend-

E

all

We
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ed to sow in the spring. Not knowing as yet the
language of the country we had some difficulty in
making known our needs to the Indians and these
Indians who were very lazy and in dread of cold
water, but seldom went fishing, and when they would
bring us a few fishes they never failed to exact an
exorbitant price for the same. Our ordinary food
consisted in dried fish and berries, together with
had neither tea nor coffee,
moss and roots.
neither bread nor wine, and 1 can assure you, dear
children, that this seemed rather hard for men, like
us, raised in the south and south-east of France.
About this time we were told that the Protestant
mission among the Cayuses was very rich, that it
owned a grist-mill, a large farm, many cattle, &c.,
and that, in all probability, we would there find what
we needed. By the order of our Superior I went
to the Cayuse mission but completely failed to obThe Indians howtain anything from the whites.
ever filled two small sacks, one with wheat and the
other with pease, for which they asked and received
This was all we could expect to helj)
a large price.
us spending the rest of the winter, although we had
a heavy task before us, that is, the building of a
house, and clear a patch of land for a garden. Fortunately, we all, more or less, understood hunting,
and from time to time we could piocure some small
o-ame, such as ducks, rabbits, &c.
now thought seriously to commence the conBy means
>truction of our long-looked- for house.
of logs brought in our neighborhooci by high wate?ih the Columbia River we were soon enabled to erect
M house, which was also used as a provisory chapel,
i'his dwellino- covered with mud was '20 feet lon<r

We

We
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by 12 wide. We, also built a chimney with stones
and mud, before whicli we could warm ourselves
comfortably and also cook our victuals, sheltered
from the north wind which was continually blowinc.
Our house had one door and two windows. Havinoforgotten to bring window glass from France and
not finding any in Chemna we were obliged to glaze
our windows with white paper instead of glass. AN
though our new house was neither elegant nor rich
and only measured eight feet in height, we were
nevertheless quite pleased with it, and all happy to
leave our underground hole, where vermin, caught
from the Indians, left us no peace, either night or day.
You could not believe, dear children, how happy
we were, and how we loved to pray in our poor and
humble house, and to sing the pious canticles of our
But,
native land, near the fire-place, in the evening.
alas! that joy was not destined to be of long duration.
About the beginning of December 1847, some Indians coming from Walla Walla brought to us some
We were told that the Protestant
dreadful news.
Cay use Indians had just massacred Dr. Whitman
with his wife and ten other Americans, who were in
women
the service of the Doctor. The other persons
and children that were in the establishment and

—

—

in all, were all made prisoners.
We
were struck as if by lightning; we could not believe
what we heard, but our Superior, who was then in
Fort Walla Walla with Rt. Rev. Bishop Blanchet,
soon assured us that the news were but too true.

numbering 51

During: this

same month of December

I

was

re-

called to the Fort to prepare myself for the reception
of the sacred orders, and there it was that 1 had the
iiappiness of being ordained priest by his Lordship
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1st Sunday of
the year, that is January 2nd 1848.
On this nieinui able day 1 feared and rejoiced at the same time.
I
feared on account of my weakness, of my incapacity
and of my un worthiness, and I rejoiced at the thoug-ht
tliat the keys to close the gates of hell and open
those of heaven to a ^reat number of poor abandoned
lit.

Rev. A. M. A. Blanchet, on the

souls,

were given to me.

the same day one of my companions was also
raised to the priesthood by our Rt. Rev. Bishop, and,
at a later date, we had the happiness of laboring together many years in the Yakama country.
On the 19th of December, while we were at Fort
Walla Walla one of the Hudson Bay officer, Mr Ogden, arrived from Vancouver. This gentleman had
One of the
a great influence among the Indians.
objects of his visit was to reprimand those Indian
murderers, who, armed with guns, pistols, axes and
knives, had, on the 29th of November, so cruelly
massacred Dr. Whitman and his white friends. His
chief object, however, was to deliver the prisoners
were in admirathe Indians has so far spared.
He assemtion at his brave and prudent conduct.
bled the chiefs, and by the strength of his words,
his threats, presents and promises he obtained what
Jie desired, and a few days later, the captives were
delivered to him, and he hastened to send them to
the Wallamet where they found themselves safe

On

We

among their friends. (*)
Our Superiors then went to the Wallamet. while
my companion newly ordained and my self returned
(*)
h't's

For further details, read Very Rev. Father Brouilinteresting Pamphlet on this subject.
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1

Rose Mission where two of our
Here we found
brother-priests were expecting us.

to our beloved St.

The Indians,
the greatest excitement prevailing.
wanting more blood, were preparing to meet the;
whites that were coming to avenge the death of their
friends.

Unable

as

we now were

to

do much good

with these excited Indians and finding our very life
in danger, we concluded to follow the advice of our
friends, and we returned to Walla Walla, with the
little we possessed.
On the 13th of March, we left the Fort to go to
the Wallamet in company of Very Rev. Father
Brouillet and his companiotis, who thought it prudent to abandon, for the time being, their mission
among the Cayuses.
remained for several weeks at the mission of
the Rev. Jesuit Fathers, on the Wallamet, awaiting
for the return of peace to resume our work.
Allow me, dear children, here to say that whoever
wishes to labor seriously for the salvation of his own
soul, as well as that of his neighbor, he must expect
to meet with many troubles and difficulties, and even,
sometimes, with heavy trials. This is the crucible
into which our gold is refined.
Trials are the solid
basis upon which our work must stand; they also
increase the merit of the faithful and perseveringworker. Courage, then, dear young friends, never
cease from watching and praying during* your school
years.
When out of school either among Indians
or whites, continue to be on your guard and to shun
occasions of sin. Continue to pray and frequent
the Sacraments with fervor and without human reContinue to fear God, to love Him above
spect.
all things and your neighbor as yourselves.
If you

We
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temptations, troubles, difficulties, sufferings and miseries everything, in fine, shall turn to
your greater good. Hungry wolves and dogs will
howl and bark, but Jesus and Mary will keep them
chained so far from you, that they will never be able
to reach you, for, as you know, heaven is more powerful than hell.
Remember also, dear children, never
to trust those who are not imbued with the true Christian principles which Christ's holy religion, that is,
the Catholic Church can alone teach and communicate, because, she alone, has received her mission
from God. Under the Mosaic law. Core, Dathan and
Abiron caused a schism, and left the congregation of
the faithful. They protested against legitimate authority; preached error and made a great number
of proselytes, but God punished them in the most
The earth opened and swallowed
terrible manner.
them up together with their adherents. Besides this,
fire from heaven consumed the two hundred and fifty
who had dared, against God's orders, to offer incense,
together with the fourteen thousand seven hundred
others, who, on this occasion, had caused a sedition
By this, you see, my
against Moses and his brother.
dear children, how God detests and punishes those
who separate themselves from His Church and insult
His Son, Jesus Christ, by calling themselves ministers of His religion, while at the same time they reThey
fuse to obey him who alone holds His place.
also belie the holy Gospel, for you must not forget
that what we read in the old Testament has reference
this, all

—

Redeemer and His Church.
Consequently, my dear children, you, who iiave
been baptized and reared in the only true Church of

to our Divine

{Concluded on page

1:^3.)
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29.

Peter, Apostle.

of Bethsaida in Galilee, and as he was
on the lake was called by our Lord to be
one of His Apostles. He was poor and unlearned
but candid, eager, and lovin^r. in his heart, first
of all. «:rew up the conviction, and from his lips came the
oontesslon. ••Thou art the Christ, the Son of the livinoand so our Lord chose him. and fitted him to be
God
rlie Kock of His Church, His Vicar on earth, the head and
prince of His Apostles, the centre and very principle of
the Church's oneness, the source of all spiritual powers,
and the unerring teacher of His truth. All Scripture is
alive with him; but after Pentecost he stands out in the
He tills the vacant apostolic
full grandeur of his office.
throne admits the Jews by thousands into the fold opens
it to the Gentiles in the person of Cornelius; founds, and
for a time rules, the (Church of Antioch, and sends Mark
to found that of Alexandria.

PrrER was
tishin^i

;

;

;

Ten years after the Ascension he went to Rome the
centre of the majestic Roman En^pire. where were gathered the glories of the wealth of the earth and all the powers
of evil. There he established his Chair, and for twentytive years labored with St. Paul in building up the great

Roman Church. He was crucified by order ot Nero, and
buried on the V^atican Hill. He wrote two Epistles, and
suggested and approved the Gospel of St. Mark.
devotion to the holy see.
lives in his successors, and rules and feeds
the flock committed to him. The reality of our devotion
to him is the surest test of the purity of our faith.

Peter

still

••Where Peter

is.

there

is

the

Church."— 6Y. Ambrose,

Two hundred and sixty years after St. Peter's martyrdom came the open triumph of the Church. Pope St. Silvester, with bishops and clergy and the whole body of
the faithful, went through Rome in procession to the Vatican Hill, singing the praises of God till the seven hills

120
viiUiX a.sfain.

his
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The first Christian emperor,

diadem and

layinof aside
his robes of state, be^ran to dig the founda-

tions of St. Peter's Church. And now. on the site of tliat
ohj cliurch, stands the noblest temple ever raised by n^an.
Heneath a towerin<^ canopy lie the <rreat Apostles, in death
as in life undivided; and there is the Chair of St. Peter.
All round rest the martyrs of Christ Popes, Saints, Doctors, from the east and west, and hi^h over all, the words
*-Thou art Peter, and on this Kock I will build My Church.*'
It is the threshold of the Apostles and the centre of the

—

:

world.
••I

;L^ive to thee the keys of the kin<?doni of Heaven.''
xvi. 19.

will

—Matt.

JUNE
St.

30.

Paul, Apostle.

PAUL was born at Tarsus, of Jewish parents,
and studied in Jerusalem, at the feet of Gamaliel.
While still a young man he held the clothes of those
who stoned the proto-martyr Stephen and in his
restless zeal he pressed on to Damascus, "breathing out
threateniniis and slaughter against the disciples of Christ,"
But near Damascus a light from heaven struck him to
the earth. He heard a voice which said, *-\Vhy persecutest thou Me?'' He saw the form of Him who had been
crucified for his sins, and then for tln ee days he saw nothing
more. He awoke from his trance another man— a new
creature in Jesus Christ. He left Danniscus for a long
etreat in Arabia, and then, at the call of God. he carried
the Gospel to the uttei-most limits of the woi'ld; and for
years he lived and labored with no thought bur the thought
of Christ crucitied; no desire but to spend, and be s})ent
He becan)e tlie Apo>tle of ilie Gentiles whom,
tor Him.
he had been taught to hate and wished himself anathema
for his own countrymen, who sought his life.
Perils hy
land and sea could not damj) his courage, nor toil ai.il
-uttering and age dull the tenderness of his heart.
At
In his youth he had inibihed
la-t he gave blood for blood.
T.

;

j

:

;1k'

false zeal of the Pharisees at .lerusalem. the holv cltv
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of the former dispensation. With St. Peter, he consecrated Kome, our Fioly city, by his martyrdom, and poured into its Church all his doctrine with all his blood.

ENTIRE CONVERSION.
Paul complains that all seek the things which are
own, and not the things which are Christ's. See if
these words apply to you, and resolve to give yourself
St.

their
to

God

without^ reserve.

O

^''Thou art a vessel of election,
holy Paul the Apostle,
a preacher of truth in all the world; through thee all nations have received the knowledge of the truth ; intercede
for us with God who chose thee." Breviary,

Paul left fourteen Epistles, which have been a founhead of the Church's doctrine, the consolation and
delight of her greatest Saints. His interior life, so far
as words can tell it, lies open before us in these divine
writings, the life of one who has died for ever to himself,
and risen again in Jesus Christ. '*In what," says St.
Chrysostom, "in what did this blessed one gain an advantage over the other Apostles? How comes it that he lives
in all men's mouths throughout the world?
Is it not
through the virtue of his Epistles? Nor will his work
cease while the race of man continues. Even now, like ii
most chivalrous knight, he stands in our midst, and takt^s
captive every thought to the obedience of Clirist."
St.

tain

**Rise, thou that sleepest, and aiise from the dead, and
Christ will enlighten thee."— Ephes. v. 14.

JULY
St. Isidore

1.

of Madrid.

was born of poor parents, at Madrid, in the
century, and gained his livelihood as a
ploughman. He never leai-ned to read or write,

fSlD(3RE
twelfth

but sanctilied himself by his daily toil, according to
Most of his nights
the law God gave Adam at the fall.
were spent in prayer, and his tirst act in the morning was

m
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His fellow-servants accused him of neg*
When his master went
two angels workini»by the side of Isidore, to compensate for the time he had
given to God. He had no fear but of sin, and committed
all his cares to God with marvellous simplicity.
Hearing
in church that his ass was in danger from a wolf, he answered. "God's will be done;'' and witli perfect composure
continued his prayers to tlie end. When he readied the
spot his ass was feeding in safety, and the wolf la\' dead
to attend Mass.

lectin"* liis work for this purpose.
to the rield to see the truth, he found

by its side. He constantly divided his food with the poor.
Once, wheJi all had been given away, another poor man
appeared. Isidore begged his wife for God^s sake to tind
some soup; and on looking into the vessel she found it
miraculously reiilled. Isidore never had but one master,
who learned by long experience his real worth and made
him steward of his whole property, lie died a. d. 1170.
and is honored as the patron saint of Madrid.

SIMPLE FAITH.

became

a saint because he preferred prayer
with God to conversation with men. and because he trusted rather the Divine power and goodness than any human
St. Isidore

aid.

"The stability of our faith comes not from the acuteness of oui- understanding, but frou) tl»e simplicity of our
adhesion to the promises of God." JSt. Augustine.
One hot summer's day. when the whole country was
parched and the rivers were dry. Isidore's master came
uj) to him in the tield where he was ploughing and asked
him whei e he could tind some water to drink. The Saint
])()inied to a neighboi ing hill. His master went to the spot,
but soon returned, disappointed and enraged. Then Isitook him to the same j)lace. which indeed showed no sign
of a spring; but the Saint made the sign of the Cross on
the dry ground, and, piercing the surface with his goad,
theie g'lslied forth a niiraculous fountain, which flows to
this day. and is blessed with healing virtue.
"Trust in the Lord, and do good, and inhabit the land,
and thou shult be fed with its riches."— Ps. xxxvi. 3.
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{Continued from page 118.)
Jesus Christ, never separate yourselves from it. Bev^rare lest you be deceived by those who preach another Gospel than that which our holy Mother the
Catholic Church has received from our Savior throug h

Adhere until death to those who hold
the Apostles.
the place of Jesus Christ and of the Apostles, that is,
our holy Father the Pope, your bishops and priests.
If anyone try to induce you to adopt another creed,
do not listen to him, although he may call himself
your friend, your brother, and even an angel from
heaven. Shun those heretics who labor unceasingly
to make proselytes, for they carry everywhere the
Pray, resist, struggle
poison of the infernal serpent.
and conquer. Adieu. Your sincere friend,
E. C. Chirouse, O. M. 1.
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Gorrespo?ide?ice.

Mission School, Tulalip, August, 1885.

Dear ''Companion."

S the most interestiug parts of your contents are
the charming letters of Rev. Father Chirouse,
permit me to write a few words to you about his
late welcome visit to Tulalip.
During the year the school boys keep up a continual correspondence with the good Father, and
he never fails to answer their numerous letters in a
most loving manner, showing how much his heart

^\

reciprocates their f^ffection.
As soon as they heard of his approaching visit,
their thoughts and their conversations were about
him, and no labor or trouble seemed hard to them
when there was question of making preparations for
his reception.
On Sunday night, July 5th, the Rev. Father came
by the Steamer Idaho, and the pupils as well as the
Indians were somewhat disappointed, for they had
laid their plans to go and meet him at Priest- Point,
the place where the good pioneer missionaiy resided
for nearly twenty years.
On the foUowino- morninir the vouno^ folks were
aiJTeeably surprised and eagerly ran to church, where
Father Chirouse was going to offer the holy sacrilice.
With all their hearts did they sing a hymn to the
Holy Ghost to implore the blessing of Heaven upon
the Fatlier's visit; for it is not a visit of pleasure onaltliough, to him, it is an inexpressible joy to see
Iv
but it is rather a
his (»ld iiome and his dear friends
mission to revive faith and fervor among the Indians
it is a wonderful sight to behold
of I*uget Sound,
the numbers of Indians who flock to the church, as

—

—
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that Father Ohirouse is arrived.
Many unhap[)ily have fallen in a state of indiflerencc
and neglect the natural drift of their character;
many roam away from the Reservation, and, alas!
think little of their religious duties; many give themselves over to intemperance and debauchery; but
when they hear that Father Chirouse is in Tulalip,
they leave everything and come to hear the man of
God. Well may we here ask a question: How did
this priest gain the confidence and affection of these
children of the forest? The cause lies, 1 think, in
this: he loved them as no one el^e loved them before
or since, and he bore with their weaknesses, knowing the frailty of their nature.
On the next day the boys had their excursion to
Priest- Point, situated about three miles east of the
There Father Chirouse and his companMission.
ions landed nearly thirty years ago; there they erected their shanties and began the work of renewing
There they suffered from hunthe face of the earth.
ger and cold, and there they reaped the first fruits
How dear is that spot to the Father's
of their labor.
There sleep under the green sod his first disheart!
Alas! this beauciples whom he so tenderly loved.
tiful Point is now abandoned and desolate; the old
church open to the wnnds and rains; the falling houses
around; the beautiful fields, which have cost so much
sweat to clear, are now growing up with brush and
brambles; the graveyard, oh! how sad to look upon,
Where are the thoubut more sad to think of it!
tsands of braves who peopled these shores of Puget
Sound? When Father Chirouse first arrived in this
region, thousands of Indians lived on the Sound, at
present hardly a hundred are found where then a

soon as

it is

—
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thousand stood. At this terrible rate o( decay, it
may be said that thirty years from now, very few
will be in existence.
It would be a temerity to attempt to ascribe the destruction of this unhap[)y race
to some cause, but surely the finger of God is here.
Against nations as well as against individuals hafs
God written ^''Mane^ Tecel^ Pharesf^ your days are
numbered, your works are weighed and found wanting, and vour land is divided and given to others.
On Wednesday Tuorning the boys' department of
the Mission school tendered the dear Father a grand
The hi^l was finely decorated with flowreception.
The platform was
ers and festoon of evergreens.
converted into a magnificent bower, over which shone
the words, '^Xove, Honor GrutitndeP
On one sid(^,
under the image of the Sacred Heart, was written,
^'•Smpe nobis eum lyrcBstaf^ Grant us often his visit.
On the other side, under an image of the Blessed
Virgin, was the motto, ''''Conserva nobis patrern;'^''
Keep our Feather.
The children were in the best of spirits, and their
songs and speeches were rendered with full glee.
No outsi(ier had been invited, for this feast was solely for the good Father and his loving children.
The performance lasted three hours, but how short
the time seemed to the actors, being encouraged by
the a{)plause and smiles of Father Ohirouse, and to
^

the latter also, for the joy of seeing the successful

A touching address was read
by Master Walter Wale, to which the Father responded in his simple, earnest and moving way; he

efibrts of the pupils.

also requested to have the written address with all
the names of the cln'ldren, that wlien he will have

returned

to

New

Westminster, he may sometimes
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read those names so dear to him, and recommend
them to God in his prayers and holy sacrihees.
Scarcely a week had elapsed since the Father's
arrival, than he left his dear Tulalip to visit the other
In company with Rev. Father Boulet
Reservations.
he visited Port Madison, Muckleshoot, Moxt- la-bush,
Lummi and Swinomish, everywhere breaking the
bread of life and comfort to his former sheep, and
preaching to them the Gospel of Christ in their own
language; and on Saturday, August l§t. Rev. Father
Uhirouse passed by Tulalip, on the Steamer Washington, on his way home to British Columbia.
Thus the month which should^ have been for him
a month of rest and recreation, after the year's work
Westminster, was a time of
at the college of
labor and of charitable toil.
So the Saints pass by
doing good w^herever they go, scattering God's graces
abundantly, winning all hearts to God and to themselves by their kindness and self-denial.
May the
Almighty suscitate more such priests as Rev. Father
Chirouse priests of the poor, the humble; priests

New

—

of sacrifice and lovers of the Cross; priests who first
look to God's kingdom and His justice; and may
God and His blessed Mother keep for many years yet
good Father Chirouse, the lover of children and of
''Sitkum Si wash."
the poor Indians.

—

We presume our little (Contributors are so much
engrossed with their Vacation pastimes that thev
have quite forgotten sending their welcome letters
for this issue of the

Companion.

We however look

supply next month. Now, dear little
friends, don't be afraid to send us a sketch of what
interested you most during Vacation, and be sure
it will also mterest us and our readers.
Editor.

for a large
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A business Card like the follovviug of all paper?«
which will either exchange with us, or publish, for a
month ill their advertising columns, a notice of the object and terms of the Youth's Companion, will be published gratis for a year in each of its monthly issues.
Speak a good word for us. Friends of the Quill. It
takes no water from your mill, but it makes ours run
!

THE CATHOLIC UNiyERSE,
A stanch, outspoken, uncompromisingly Catholic w^eek
ly, published at No. 117 Erie street, Cleveland, Ohio,
Manly Tello, managing Editor.
at $2.50 per annum.
T^IE

A

HOLY FAMILY,

neat monthly periodical devoted to choice Catholic
reading for families and schools, is published by Hickey
& Co., 11 Barclay Street, New York, at $1.00 a year.

THE LITTLE CRUSADFR,

A

marvel of cheapness, is published weekly by P. E.
Murphy of Columbus. Ohio, at 25 cents per annum.

THE ORPHAN'S FRIEND,
neat eight-page quarterly, published in the interests
of the orphan and destitute boys in the House of the Angel Guardian, 85 Vernon St., Boston, at 25 cts. a year.

A

THE PILGRIW OF OUR LADY OF MARTYRS,
Magazine of early Catholic American History, and
of the present Indian Missions, coudu(!ied by Rev. rl.
Loyzance, S. J., Troy, N. Y., at 50 cents per annum.

A

ATTENTION If anyone reading this notice has,
and wishes to dispose of, the second volume of the Y.
Companion, bound or unbound, he or she will find a
ready purchaser by sending it, or them, to this office.
!

Volumes

now

1.

III.

for sale at

and IV., bound in fancy paper covers,
50 cents a copy, or 5 copies for $2.00.

COMPANION:
A juvenile

monthly 3Iagazine published for
Puget Sound Catholic Indian
Missions ; and set to type^ printed and in part
written by the pupils of the Tidal ip. Wash. Ty. ^^j^
f-^ Indian Industrial Boarding Schools, under L\
the benefit of the

^

w

the control'oft
of the Sisters of Charity.

Suhscription: 50 cents per ann um.
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FEASTS AND FASTS.

2

4
11
15
18

— Holy Guarcliai]

—
—

20tli

—

St.

iOtli

Sunday
Sunday

Angels.
Pentecost.
after Pentecost.
aftei"

Holy Rosary.
Maternity of the

Blessed Virgin.
Teresa of Jesus, Virgin.

Luke, Evan— 21st Sunday after Pentecost,
24 —
Rapiiael, Archangel.
25 — 22nd Sunday after Pentecost.
28 —
Simon and Jude, Apostles. Sixth anniversary of the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Nesqualy.
oi — Vigil of All Saints,
l^aat-daij of obllqdtio}}.
St.

gelist.

St.

Sts.
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o

lli'WylOTHER,"

said Blanche Hennel, a little girl
of about ten years of age, to her mother
"Mother, I have just been telling Ella Roden, that

she will never 2^0 to Heaven."
"Hush, hush," replied her niother, looking much
shocked, "don't repeat anything so unchristianlike
and wicked."
"Why, mother, did you not say the other day that
we should always tell the truth boldly?"
"Certainly, my dear; but how do you know that
vou were then tellinor the truth?"
"Oh, mother, stop until 1 tell you all my storj-,
and you will see I was quite right."
"No, my child, 1 am sure 1 shall not think you
were right; nothing could justify such an expression
from your lips; but 1 hope you will convince me your
motive in saying it was good, and 1 trust God will
pardon you."
"Now only listen," said Blanche, with the tone of
one who evidently thought she had done well. "You
know my beautiful statue of the Blessed Virgin
which uncle Basil brought me from Rome. Well,
Frank and I made an alcove for it at the end of the
garden, and we placed a kind of an altar in it, and
decorated it with flowers, and 1 put my statue 01.' it,

and when
then came

it

was

in, to

all

flnished,

1

come and say

asked Ella, who just
the Rosary with nie,

and what do you think she said?"
"I cannot guess, my dear, her precise words, but
doubt not that she refused you."
"First, she said she did not know what the l^osarv
was; and w^hen I had repeated the words over and
over again, and asked her to say it after me, she
1
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would not, and said she did not know who 'Hail
Mary' was."
'4 am sorry any creature professing Christianity
should be ignorant of the iionor due to the Mother
of her Savior; but instead of getting angry, Blanche,
it to her."
'4 did," replied Blanche, tears filling her eyes, '4
did, and she only laughed, and said she would not
w^orship images."
'4 hope you convinced her you did not desire

you should have explained

she should."
''I told her, mother, that J did not ask her to worship the statue, that 1 knew it was only marble, and
did not know what we said, that I only placed it
there to remind me of the Blessed Virgin, but that
the real person was in Heaven, and heard what we
said, and would pray to her Son Jesus for us if we
asked her."
''You told her quite right, niy love, and as clear
an explanation as could be expected from a child of
y(^ur age.
Ella is a sweet, intelligent and highly
gifted child, but has not had the happiness of being
educated in the Catholic faith, the only true religion;
therefore is ignorant of all those pious observances
and ceremonies so dear in the sight of God, because
done for his sake; she has never heard, perhaps, the
divine Mother of her Savior spoken of, has never
been taught that in loving and honoring her, we love
and honor Him.
must pity and pray for her,
but not blame her. Tell me what she replied to

We

your explanation."
"She said it might be all very true, but that people
could go to Heaven without saying the Rosary, and
therefore she would never say it; and then it was

1
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told her she was very wicked, and would never
Heaven; now, was not that quite right?"
wrong in your
''N(^, my dear, wrong in every way
rash judgment, and wrong in giving utteranee to
words so uncharitable: besides, who told you people
could not go to Heaven without saying the Rosary?"

that

I

o() to

—

^'•Why, mother, if we can, wh}^ do we take the
trouble to say it?"
'^Those who consider it a trouble, my child, had
better not say it."
''Oh, I don't mean trouble, yet if we are not obliged
to say it, why do we do it?"
''That is a more reasonable but not very edifyingBut tell me, why do you bring me all the
question.
1 have never ordered
l)est flowers in your garden?

you to do it."
"Oh, dear mother," exclaimed Blanche, "becaus('
1 know you are so fond of flowers, and because you
look so pleased when you see them, unexpectedly,
on your table."
"True, I am always much pleased, both because I
am naturally fond of flowers, and because I know it
is a free and voluntary act of affection and duty; you
are not obliged to do it; and again do you not know
that few circumstances give me greater satisfaction,
than to see particular marks of love and attention
shown to your grandmother, my own dear mother?"
"Yes, I know that it is why you are so kind and
good to Sarah Dyer, and when grandmother asks any
favor for her, you appear so glad to do it, that is, because she loves the dear old lady, as she calls her."
"This is my principal reason. Indeed, I shouul
not thiid< any one loved me, who did not also love
my dearest mother."

The Rosary,
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Mrs. Hennel looked rather vexed; she saw plainly
her child, in the unusual observations she had made,
was only repeating what had been urged by Ella.
She thought it necessary, therefore, to continue the
conversation a little longer, in order thoroughly to
eradicate any evil impression.
''But, my dearest
Blanche," resumed she, ''there is another more powerful motive for loving and honoring the Blessed Virgin, for God Himself set us the example of it, and
one would think no human being would dare to treat
with neorlect or indifference one whom the Almio htv
chose to be the Mother of the Redeemer; but, alas
to such a heiofht has irreliofion and unbelief reached
in this unhappy country, that except among Catholics, her beloved name is never uttered with devotion and respect."
Blanche looked anxiously at her mother's face, but
when she saw a smile she felt reassured, and said:
"Mother, why is not every one obliged to say it, as
well as we areV"
'Vlt is not absolutely commanded by God, or the
Church, as strictly obligatory; there are persons so
(in fortunately situated, as to find it almost impossible
but for us, and all those who, like us, are perfecth'
free to follow all the exercises of our holy religion,
having all the time and facilities necessary for us, it
would be a grievous sin to omit any of them. But
where, as 1 said before, the observance of some is
next to impossible, we are not to suppose the omission is any sin to those persons; far less that their
I

salvation is endangered.
Do you comprehend me?"
^'Perfectly well, mother.
I am sorry I said any
thing so foolish to Ella.
I will beg her pardon when
see her again."
[To he contimied.)
1

13^

ST.

ALEXANDER.

{Concluded from page 109.)
"This is a bad and bitter comfort you offer me,"
answered Alexander. ''This alternative which you
propose, only proves that all have said and suffered
hitherto has not convinced you of my conscientious
sincerity.
God forbid that 1 should follow youiWhen will you believe me? Did 1 not
counsel!
sav again and again that idol- worship is an abominaThis is my answer: do not extion to a Ch]istian?
pect to receive another from me."
The Tribune thereupon set out again, ordering the
guards to bring up the prisoner after hini. Many
of the Christians of Berfea, taking advantage of this
circumstance, accompanied the Martyr. After continuing their journey for some forty miles, they came
to a spot where there was a fording-place in the
Here Tiberian awaited them. Alexriver Sermius.
ander suspecting that the Tribune intended to subject him to another trial, requested the guards to
giant him a few moments that he might offer his
prayer to God without being disturbed. No objection being made, he withdrew a little aside and kneeling down under a large nut-tree, prayed aloud:
''Lord rFesus Christ! if it be thy good pleasure,
send down thy holy angel that he may receive my
soul in peace.
I am weary of the burden of this life,
() Lord: yet not my will but Thine be done.""
When Tiberian saw him engaged in prayer, he
said to his attendants: "The young man is again busy
1 wonder where and how he
with his magic arts.
I had him in training for many a
has learnt them.
\ear, but all that nonsense was never a part of the
discipline I taught him."
So saying, he called upon
tiie youth:
1
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after that preparation

*'Come, Alexander,
time to sacrifice to our gods."
"Trul}'," replied the Martyr,

''it

it

is

cannot be denied

mind seems encompassed with utter darkWill you force me to repeat what 1 have so

that your
ness.

often said before?"
This arose the anger of the Tribune. Immediately he ordered his men to prepare a vessel of boiling
oil, and pour its contents upon the back of the Martyr.
When all was ready, and they were about to
obey the command, the vessel suddenly fell to pieces,
and the boiling fluid severely injured several of the
men. This accident incensed Tiberian still more.
After chidinof the men for their ackwardness* he made
them stretch the prisoner upon the ground under the
tree where he had prayed, and beat him most cruelly
with heavy clubs. Soon, however, perceiving that the
torturers were unable to force their victim to utter
the least complaint, he ordered them to desist and

resume

their march.

The Martyr

and after putting on his garhands to Heaven, saying: ''Lord
God! bless, 1 beseech Thee this tree, because beneath
its branches Thou didst this day give me grace to
(Confess Thy holy name."
Then the Christians who
had hitherto accompanied their heroic brother, emV)raced him, and after commending themselves to
ment,

lifted

up

arose,
his

returned to Beri^a.
soldiers who had the Martyr in charge, continued their journey until they came to a town called
Bortia, where they were joined by the Tribune ami
his troops.
As Tiberian knew that the Christians
his prayers,

The

were very numerous in Adrianople, he did not think
safe to pass through the city.
Wherefore, having

it
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upon inquiry, that by following a cut across

the mountains, he could reach in a shorter time the
province of European Thrace, he left Adrianople to
the right and soon entering the plains, soon came to
Here the blessed
a town, Burtodexion by name.
Martyr was met by his devoted mother, who, during
his long and painful journey, liad in some way contrived to keep all the while at no great distance from
Without regard to any opposition that might
him.
be made, the noble matron, prompted by a mother's
love, rushed through the ranks of soldiers and cast
Then, rising,
herself at the feet of her Martyr son.
she fell upon his neck, embraced him again and again
and unable to utter a word she kissed his chains affectionately, as the most precious adornings of the
Alexander comforted her saying:
Christian athlete.
''Weep not, my beloved mother; the triumph of
thy son is near at hand. Before to-morrow's sun
shall set, I trust and know by the grace and mercy
of Jesus Christ, our loving Master, 1 shall have finished my course." He then embraced her with the
greatest affection, and begged her to withdraw, lest
she might be exposed to the rudeness of the Tribune.
In the early part of that night Tiberian left the
town, and ordered the guards to follow him with their
After marching all night, they came in
prisoner.
This they
the morning to a river called Erginia.
crossed, and found themselves in a town, Drusipara
by name. Here the Tribune ordered his soldiers to
halt, and recruit themselves for some days after their
wearisome journey. This indulgence did not, however, extend to his prisoner; for he had no sooner
I'Stablished himself in the town, than he sent for hi.m

and said:

Sl Alexander.
"Alexander, hearken to me. Do no longer persist in thy stubborn refusal, but propitiate our beneficent gods, who have preserved thee so long."
"Impious man!" replied the youth, "how dare you
Trouble me
persist in calling impure devils gods?
no more with your wicked proposals, 1 am utterly
disgusted with them."
"I have done all 1 was able," said Tiberian, "to
induce thee to consult thy own interest. I have spared neither kind nor harsh means to open thy eyes,
and make thee a friend of the gods and a favorite of
Know, then,
fortune; but I have labored in vain.
that unless thou yield at once to the imperial will,
I will have thy
this day shall be the last of thy life.
head struck off, and cast thy body into the river to
be devoured by the fishes."
"I will thank you, Tiberian," returned Alexander
cheerfully, "if you do really execute your threat;
and I will praise the mercy of my God who delivers
me at last from the hands of the wicked."
The calm reply of Alexander did not fail to irritate
Wherefore without delay, he prothe Tribune.
nounced against the Martyr a sentence of death in
accordance with tke threat he had uttered, and commanded four soldiers to carry it promptly into effect.
The soldiers, forthwith, led liim out of the town along
tiie river Erginia, until they came to a
eminence. Alexander, seeing the crowds of
people that had followed him, was greatly moved;
for he well knew that there were among them manv
Christians, anxious to express their sympathy for
The presence of the troops, however, deterred
him.
The Martyr then retliem from doing so openly.
cpiested his executioners to allow him a few minutes

the bank of
little

St.

Alexander.

This being granted, he besought thorn

for prayer.

Immediately one of the
to give hiin some water.
spectators, who had witli him a small pitcher, quickly ran to the river and filling it, brought it to the
Alexander washed his hands and
servant of God.
his face, and, after thanking the kind man, signed
iiimself three times with the sign of the cross, and,
turning to the East, prayed aloud:
God of our Fathers! all
'^Glory be to Thee,
things that exist praise and adore Thee, the Creator
and Lord of the universe. The angelic hosts trembling, worship Thee, and cry out unceasingly: 'Holy,
Holy, Holy: the heavens and earth are filled with
Thy glory.' The vast expanse of the sky, that glorious sun shedding his rays and heat all around us,
The earth and the
])roclaim Thy Almighty power.
seas, and all creatures therein contained, bless and
glorify IMiee, who art the one true God, Father, Son

O

Spirit.
Be mindful, O Ivord! of all them
that fear Thee, and thankfully sing praises to Thy
Lord! hear my' voice with
And now,
holy name.
wliich ] have cried unto Thee: have mercy on me,
and ti\rn not away Thy face fnmi me, a poor sinner,

and Holy

O

liTHciously pardon me, and take ihe unto
1 may bless Thee forever."

Then he stood

Thee, that

up, and addressing the people, said;
buseech you, brethren and friends, and, in the
name (^f God, 1 exhort you, not to forget the hardship u hich have endured, nor tin? struggles through
which I have passed; for I have not been slothful if}
sufiei ing for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that
He might be merciful to me and to our people. I
know He is willing to accept this my sacrifice, be(au>e He is ever gracious and rea(iy to forgive.
You
I

St. Alexander*.
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are aware, brethren, how long a journey I have made
with the wicked Tiberian; he did not spare me during all that time. However with the help of Jesus
our Lord, I fought manfully, well knowing that the
conflict was not so much with a man as with the devil,
who was the instigator and helper of the Tribune;
but, thanks be to God! my course is finished, and
the enemy has not prevailed against me."
Perceiving that the executioners were apparently
growing restless, he said:
"Forbear yet a little while, brothers; let me say a
short prayer." And kneeling down, he prayed:
"Lord Jesus Christ, graciously hear Thy unworthy
servant, and grant me this favor, that whenever it
may please Thee to give rest to my body, they who
i>hall, near it, call upon Thy name, may receive the
reward of their faith and confidence in Thee."
At the very instant, all the}^ who were present
heard a voice saying:
"Thy petition is granted, O Alexander, beloved,
victorious! come, thy crown awaits thee."
Forthwith the Martyr arose and said to the soldiers:
"Now, brothers, do speedily what you have been

commanded."

One

of the four soldiers,

us, said to

who was

called Calestin-

him:

"Martyr of Christ, 1 am the one to whom this unwelcome task has been assigned by lot. Pray for me
to God, that it may not be set as a sin to my account."
Thereupon, Calestinus taking a linen cloth tied it
before the eyes of the Martyr, and, seizing his sword,
was about to strike the fatal blow, when he hesitated
and turned deadly pale. Alexandef perceiving that
the stroke was delayed, said:
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''Fear not, brother; do thy duty."
''Servant of God," said the frightened man, "I
cannot.
I see around thee a vision, as it were of
men who threaten me with angry looks."
The Martyr, raising his hands toward heaven, said:
"Lord Jesus! grant that 1 may, at last, finish my
course: take me even now unto Thyself."
The soldier, at once recovering his self-command,
struck the blow, and Alexander went to receive in
heaven the glorious crown of Martyrs.
In accordance with'the Tribune's command, which

—

they dared not disobey though contrary to the feelings of humanity which they still entertained toward
the soldiers cast the
their late companion in arms,
body of the Saint into the river, and went their way.
Meanwhile the Lady Poemenia arrived at Drusipara, and was informed that on that very day, her son
had been put to death. Full of anxiety, yet quite
determined to recover, if possible, his precious remains, she hastened, without the least delay, accompanied by her servants, to the place where the cruel
When they came to
sentence had been executed.
the spot they soon perceived, to their unspeakable
grief, that the rapid current had carried away the
body. Ff)ll()wing for some time the course of the
river, they saw, at a distance before them, four large
dogs quietly seated together, and, to all appearance,
intently watching some object lying between them.
As they drew nearer, they were consoled by discovtM-iug that the object, which the faithful animals were
g uarding so carefully, was none other than the Martvr's body, which, manifestly under the direction of
M kiiid Providence, they had drawn out of the water.
P(XMiienia, kneeling down i)y the remains of her mar-

—
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tyred child, gave thanks to God for having enabh^d
him to confess His holy name so fearlessly, and devoutly commended herself to the intercession of tlie
now triumphant hero of the Faith. Then, with the
aid of her servants, she enbalmed the body, and,
wrapping it in fine linen, had it removed beyond the
There she caused a splendid monuriver Er2:inia.
ment to be erected, wherein she deposited her priceless treasure.

During many days and nights she lingered, watching and praying with a mother's enduring affection,
near the hallowed spot, until her beloved son, appeal ing to her in a vision, consoled her with these words:
''Thou hast labored long and well, beloved mother; thou hast shown more than a mother's love, bv
following thy son to distant lands. May Jesus, whom
from my earliest years thou tauglitest me to love and
serve, reward thee with that bliss which I enjoy even
now in His glorious Kingdom. Grieve no more.
Return, with thy servants, to the home forsaken for
love of me.
Our separation shall not be long; 1
wait for thee in the happy abode where sorrowing
is not known."
Comforted by this vision, Pa^monia gave thanks
to God for all His blessings, and returned in peace
to

Rome.

THE EXD.
-o

THE PAGE.
royal page, named Augustus, had the charge of
the night-watch of the king's ante-room.
One
night the king was unable to sleep, and on that account, rang his bell to have a book brought to him.
But x\ugustus was fast asleep, and did not hear
1^

U2

The Page.

the bell.
The king rang several times, and each
time louder than before; but all in vain. At last
lie came himself out of his bed-chamber, into the
ante -room.
The youth who was still of a very tender age, was
sitting sound asleep at a writing desk, upon which
stood a lighted candle; a letter which he had not
finished lay before him.
The king: read the letter, which began thus:
This is the third night that I
''Dearest Mother,
have undertaken the night-watch, in the place of
hardly bear it any longer.
I can
the other pages.
How happy 1 am that I have in this way earned ten
crowns in a few weeks! 1 send them to you, that
you may be enabled, in your poor circumstances, to
])urchase some little delicacy f()r yourself and dear

—

little

Mamie."

love pleased the king exceedingly.
He
gold pieces, and put it into the duHe felt sure that Augustus
tiful son's coat-pocket.
would send the present to his mother, and again be-

This

filial

brought a

roll of

took himself to

rest.

When

the page awoke and found the money in
his pocket, he had no doubt who it was that had
given him such a rich present. As soon as the king
came out of his bed-room in the morning, Augustus
fell

down

at his feet,

thanked him

for his

generous

present, and begged forgiveness for his fault.
The
kir)g commended the good son for his dutiful affection, placed great confidence in him afterwards, and
eventually raised him to high posts of honor. Augustus administered the offices entrusted to him most
conscientiously, with pious reverence to God and
.true allegiance to the king.

THE STARRY HEAVB]NS.
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The

spacious firmament on high,
With all the blue ethereal sky,
And spangled heavens, a shining frame,
Their great original proclaim.

Th' unwearied Sun, from day to day,

Does

his Creator's

power

display,

And
The

publishes to every land
work of an Almighty hand.

Soon as the evening shades

prevail,

.

The Moon takes up the wondrous tale.
And nightly to the listening Earth
Repeats the story of her birth;

While

all the stars that round her burn,
the planets in their turn.
Confirm the tidings as they roll.
And spread the truth from pole to pole.

And

all

What though

in

solemn silence

all

Move round this dark terrestrial ball,
What thouorh no real voice nor sound
Amid their radiant orbs be found?
In reason's ear they all rejoice.
utter forth a glorious voice.
Forever singing as they shine,
''The hand that made us is divine."'

And

DEAR, LOVING GUARDIAN.
Dear, loving Guardian, spirit of light
We come to your altar with heavenly delight,
Our young hearts we bring you, loving and
I

Gratefully beating, dear angel, for you;
Present them, we pray, to Mary, our Queen,
Ask her to keep them from every stain.

true,

U4

Ortoher.

And

you, dearest aiio^eL on, stay bv onr sido,
*Mid the snares of the demon onr footsteps to oruMi^
For we wish to be faithful to Jesns till death.
And onr souls keep unsullied fnun sin's foulest breat h
We'll then hope to join your heavenly band.
In the reo^ions of bliss, the briofht, promised land.

;

OCTOBER.
The woods of October, how brio-htly they fifleain
WIj^m) surdiorht is streamingr their branches between
Thf crimson and orange, the orreen and the gold.
Ail forminor a picture most fair to behold
love there to wander at twiliorht alone
I
id list to the wind's low musical moan
A> it sino-etli a dirg-c for the summer de{)aited,
A iHquiem low for the desolate hearted.
I

A

skies of October, how soft is their hue
sunliuht and roselig-ht are blended with blue.
And faint fleecv clouds float in quiet away,
.ike islands of peace in some beautiful bay
[ofloom
Aijd when nig-ht draweth around her dark mantle of
The fair sliininor stars the deep darkness illume
And irlinimer like liirhts in those mansions of love
Which Christ hath prepared for His children above.

The

When

I

1

<j

dear native month! best beloved of the vearl

The ehihiren of summer may call thee severe, [flowers
And weep tliat thy rude winds should scatter the
summer's gay bowers.
with instruction th(ju art ever rife:
Ki>r thou bringest to mind the October of life,
And youtli's summer, I know, is not always to stay.
Not alw;>\s we bask in the clear sunlight of May.
Whieli

But

l>h)Ssoin so brio;htly in

to

me
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No. X.
[For the Youth's Companion.]

Dearly Beloved Children of Tulalip.

-Hl^HE time that we spent with the good Jesuit
Fathers was for us a time of retreat and rest,
j|
and as a preparation to return to our dear Chemiiapams at St. Rose Mission, not however for the purpose of inciting them against the whites, as we were
maliciously accused of by fanatical and prejudiced
Protestants, but solely to teach these poor Indians
how to live in peace with God, with themselves and
the rest of mankind, and to fight only and unceasinoly against the legions of hell, who were then,
also
and always will be, their greatest enemies.
here enjoyed a few days of recreation, hunting in
the forests, or near the banks of the lakes of that
beautiful and fertile region.
1 will here relate to you two among the many incidents coming under our observation during our
[)]easure trips.
One day, after Mass and breakfast,
three of us started for a hunt.
Before starting, we
were told to be on our guard against certain wild
animals, such as wildcats, bears, w^olves and pajithers, which, at times, are apt to attack travelers.
At that time the three of us were young men, our
vsight was good, and we considered ourselves good
hunters.
Conscious of our prowess we disregarded
the advice given to us, and as soon as we reached
the woods, each one went by himself in quest of game.
After proceeding a short distance through the dense
forest, I halted for a while under a large oak tree, to

We
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and Missionaries,

Hearing some noise, I looked up,
surprise and horror, 1 discovered, about

take a

overhead, a large animal, which I took
It was looking at
if ready to pounce
I did not dare to

tilteen feet

to be either a tiger or a panther.
ine with large, piercing eyes, as
upon me and tear me to pieces.

call my companion to my rescue, for
more exciting his rage. I recommended
myself to God, the Blessed Virgin and all the saints,
and at once emptied the contents of my gun between
the two eyes of my savage foe. The charge broke
a hole in the skull, letting out the brains, and the

scream, nor

fear of

still

animal

fell

expiring at

my

feet.

You may, dear children, judge of my joy and thankfulness to God, the Blessed Virgin and

all

the saints.

quickly regained my wonted wits, strength and
voice, and, proud of my exploit, I called loudly for
my companions. One of them hearing me, hastened
to come, and seeing my big game lying dead under
the oak, he was quite astonished and frightened.
" 'Tis a wildcat, "said he; "but how did you manage
to defend yourself from such a ferocious animal?"
"By anticipating its attack," 1 answered; "for by
one single shot I made it fall lifeless from the tree."
It was so fat and heavy that the two of us had as
much as we could do to carry it to the house, where
we were told that it was, no doubt, the famous wildcat that, for a long time, had been luxuriously living
on the sheep, pigs and fowls of the Mission. It was
now its turn to give us a good meal on its roasted
1

wfQ found of a most excellent quality.
Having left our
the second anecdote:
aame in charge of the cook, we returned to the woods
in search of our other companion, w^ho had failed to

il(ish,

which

Here

is

—
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answer to my call, fearing he might have lost his way,
as he had no compass, arid the sun was completely
hidden by thick, dark clouds. We had with us tlie
Fathers' dog; we thought we could not go astray with
him, for he was an expert pilot, who would not fail
to reach home by supper time, and also easily find
anything that was lost. This admirable dog went
ahead of us, following the scent of the lost one. ]n
less than an hour's tortuous march, he led us to the
banks of a beautiful lake, where we heard a person
engaged in the following soliloquy:
"Oh, how unlucky I am! How foolish I was not
It has made
to have wrung its neck while I held it!
its escape, and 1 fear 1 will never find it.
I have
gone nearly around the lake, and all in vain
And, now, how am I to find my way home? I do
not know what direction to take; what shall I do?
Holy Virgin, my good angel guardian, help me to
get out of this difficulty .... And my companions!
where are they? perhaps, like myself, lost in these
trackless forests!

We

soon recognized the voice to be that of our
broken-hearted, missing friend talking to himself.
Heaven had heard his prayer, and in a moment more
our dog, Mi lor, was near him, barking with joy.
1 need not say that the dog's joy was reciprocated
by our strayed companion, who cried out: ''Milorl
Milor! where do you come from, poor Milor? where
are you going?
I am sure it is ttie good God who
has sent you to me.
Oh, may He ever be praised,
as well as His holy Mother and my good angel!"
Milor, jumping about, was answering him by the
motions of his head and tail, and seemed to say:
''You are safe; follow me; come and join again your
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companions who are over there, listening to you."
Whilst he was yet talking to Milor, and making
))reparations to follow him, we emerged from tlie
thicket from where we had heard everything, and,
full of joy,

we rushed towards him,

saying: "Brother,

why

You, a missionary of
are you so despondent?
the children of the forest! do you not know that it is
God who sent us, and who watches over us?"
"Yes," said he, "1 know that God has sent us, but
He has not sent us to hunt wild geese, and 1 assure
vou that He has also just proven it beyond a doubt."
Here our companion gave us a detailed account
"On this
of the cause of his sore disappointment.
lake," said he, "near the shore I shot and, as I supposed, killed one of the nicest wild geese I ever saw.
1 had to go to my knees in the water to bring it to
1 laid it on the grass, and while I was reshore.
loading my gun, my dead goose woke up, made for
the water, swam, plunged, hid in the tall weeds, and
finally disappeared for ever, and for all my troubles
1 got muddy and wet from head to foot, tore my
clothes, and nearly tired myself to death."
I will not attempt to repeat to you the whole narrative, it would be too long, for several months afterwards he was yet talking of this adventure, saying:
•'l will no more trust another such (Z^ac? goose!"
Following our faithful guide, we bent our steps
homeward through the wild animals' trails.
The rest of the time we spent with the Fathers ofi
the

\yallamet was indeed most agreeably spent,

The French Canadians, the half-breeds and Indians,
who were generally good Catholics, formed at that
time, the great majority of the population of this
(•(juntry.
There were already four or five churches

and
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or chapels, and five or six zealous missionaries atAll were unanimous in their endeavteniiing them.
ors to keep us amono-st them; but the valley of the
Wallamet was not that portion of His vineyard assigned to us by the Lord. Fine weather having now
returned, and peace being* restored, three of us went
back to our former Chemna mission, whilst our Superior, together with one companion, started for the

Bays, where they established a mother-house near
Stachas^ not far from Turn water, at the head of PuStachas is the Indian name of the place
get Sound.
on which the capital of Washington Territory is built.
The way it came to bear its present name was this.
One day, the first five or six white settlers of the
place met in council, to deliberate and decide upon
what name they would give to their embryo city.
Rev. Father Blanchet, O. M. I., the worthy companion of our Rev. Father Superior, who could already
speak the English language fluently, was one of the
most influent members of the council. It was he

who proposed
wliich

that the

was concurred

new

city be called Olympia^
by the other members.
shall again speak to you of

in

In my next letter I
)lynipia,and of our missions among the Chemnapam,
Yakama and Cayuse Indians vast fields which we
watered with the sweat of our brows for more than
seven years, and which we were finally obliged to abandon forever during the second Indian war of 1855
and 56, and to take our residence at our head-quar(

—

ters

near Olympia.

Now, dear

children, let us make a few practical
and useful reflections on what you have just been
eading.
In the first place, if your enemies, jealous
of your good actions, give them a wrong interpretal
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and calumniate you, do not despond, but call to
mind those beautiful and consoling promises of our

tion

Divine Savior: "Blessed are they who suffer persecution for justice sake; for theirs is the kingdom ()^
heaven.
Blessed are ye when they shall revile you,
and persecute you, and speak all that is evil against
you, untruly, for my sake;. be glad and rejoice, for
your reward is very great in heaven." St. Matt. 5.
Love peace and retirement. Detest and avoid quarrels, dissensions, disputes, fighting and vengeance.
Wait for good weather to start on a journey, and await till the storm is over to return to your work.
Never despise the advice of the wise. Do not too
much confide in your own selves, and never rashly
expose yourselves to any danger, but especially to
In temptation do not
the danger of offending God.
banter nor reason with the devil; resist him at once
and, without waiting another moment, give the death
blow to him who, at all times, is ready to pounce on
your souls and devour them. Bring also your pride
down the tree top, by humbling yourselves and beingobedient to those who hold the place of God in this
world, and by fortifying yourselves more and more
in the true faith taught you by the Catholic Church,
the only true Church of Jesus Christ, out of which
Never despise God's grace,
there is no salvation.
but do everything in your powei- to correspond with
it faithfully, and preserve it carefully; but if, by the
greatest of misfortunes, your negligence or indiffer^nce caused you to lose it in the jungle of mortal sin,
make haste to recover it in the salutary waters of
Penance and Holy Eucharist, and never cease lookifig for it until it is found.
Distrust that predom[Concliided on page 155.)
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2.

Hermit.

ISOES

spent seventy years in the Eofyptian desert.
Uis sanctit}^ led numbers to consult him, and the
virtue he recommended above all others was humility,
A solitary sayin^:, **My Father. I always
consider myself as standino- before God," Sisoes answered.
••That is not nuich. my son. Better were it didst thou
look upon thyself as below all creatures." Another said
"•If a barbarian tried to murder me,»should 1 kill him if I
couldT' '•By no means," he answered; **commit thyself
to God, and believe all evil happens to thee for thy sins
by the just judgment of God. whose Providence is righteous and can not err." Sisoes was as <j:entle as he was
humble. He never reproved the brethren, but patiently
aided them to rise atj:ain after their falls. One whom he
had often helped said to him, '•Father, how many times
do you allow me to rise again after! have fallen?" "Do
so." he answered, •'till death finds you either fallen or
risen again."
At his death the face of Sisoes grew radiant, and he said ••Behold. Abbot Antony is here."
And
a little later he said "The choir of Prophets are come;"
Apostles."
and he added "Behold, also the choir of
When
asked with whom he conversed, he said ••The angels are
come to fetch me, but I am begging them to leave me a
little longer to do penance, for 1 have not yet begun.'"
And with his face shining as the sun, he said, "Beliold
the Lord," and expired.
:

:

:

:

:

self-abasement.
There are few of us who would like to face our friends,
were we obliged to carry hung round about our necks the
i-atalogues of our past sins. Yet we know that the judgment men would then form of us would be a correct one.
vl)iletiie respect and friendship- they now show us are
>ased only on their ignorance of our true selves. This
thought will help us to imitate the humility for which St,
SLsoes was distinguished.
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"Hold thyself in low esteem, renounce the pleasures of
senses, detach thyself from the vain cares of this world,
and thou shalt gain true peace of heart.*' St. Sisoes.

tlie

••Some solitaries once asked St. Sisoes to say to them a
few words of edification. Out of humility he excused himself, and leavino' them to confer with his disciple, with-

drew into the interior of his cavern. Overhearinti* some
praise of himself, he called out from within: *'No. I am
only a glutton, who eats without rule and without necesAnd the hrethren. who well knew the austerity of
sity.''
his life, went away more edified by his humility than they
the holiest discourse.
could have been bv
"
•

••In humility let

selves."— Philip,

each esteem others better than them-

ii.

3.

JULY
St.

3.

Pachomius, Abbot.

N

the beiiinnino: of the fourth century great levies of
troops were made throughout Egypt for the service
of the Roman emperor. Among the reci'uits was
Pachomius. a .young heathen, then in his twentyOn the way down the Nile he passed a villaire.
first year.
whose inhabitants gave him food and money. Marvelling
at this kindness. Pachomins was told they were Christians,
and hoped for their reward in the life to come. He then
pi-ayed God to show him the truth, and promised to devote his life to His service. On being discharged, he
turned to a Christian village in Egypt, where he was instructed and baptized. Instead of goinii' home he sought
Palemon. an aged solitary, to learn from him a peifect
life, and with great joy embraced the most severe austei Their food was bread and water, once a day in
ities.
summer, and once in two days in winter; sometimes thev
They only
added herbs, but mixed ashes with them.
-trpt one houi- each night, and this short repose Pachomins took sitting upright without support. Three times
Cod revealed to him that he was to found a religious Order at 'J'abemia; and an angel gave him a rnle of lif(>.

Trusting

in

God he

built a

monastery, although he had
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no disciples but vast multitudes soon flocked to him. and
he trained them in perfect detachment from creatures and
from self. His visions and miracles were innumerable,
and he read all hearts. His holy death occurred in 348.
;

SINCERE HUMILITY.
^^To live in great simplicity," said St. Pachomius, **and
in a wise ignorance, is exceedingly wise."

'^Most men look for miracles as a sign of sanctity ; but I
prefer a solid and heartfelt humility to raising the dead."

— St. Pachomius,

One day a monk, by dint of great exertions, contriver!
make two mats instead of the one which was the usual
daily task, and set them both out in front of his cell, that
Pachomius might see how diligent he had been. But the
to

which had prompted the
has taken a great deal of pains
from morniug till night to give his woi'k to the devil/'
Then, to cure him of his delusion. Pachomius imposed on
him as a penance to keep his cell for five months and to
taste no food but bread and water.
Saint, perceiving the vainglory

act, said: '*This brother

•'Take heed, therefore, that yow do not your justice bemen to be seen by them ; otherwise you shall not have
a reward of your Father who is in heaven." Matt. vi. 1.
fore

—

^r^ROM

JULY 4.
Blessed Columba of Eieti.
infancy Columba led a supernatural

life.
She
bed with thorns, and fron:i an old
At ten she njade a vow
of virginity, and when her parents tried to change
her resolve, and chose a husband for hei'. she proved lier
determination by cutting olf her hair and casting it at their
The holy Euchai'ist formed her one desire and alfeet.
most her sole nourishment. Hunger, thirst, sleep, and
the other needs of natui'e. not only never tornjented hei\
but she lived unconscious of them. At nineteen she entered the Third Order of St. Dominic, though continuing
to dwell in her father's house.
Being warned in sleep io
leave Rieti, she one night found herself, how she knew

fiite^

strewed her

g^L

sieve plaited a hair-shirt.

little
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on an unknown road. She finall.y stopped
at PeruL^'ia. in which she recoonized the city of lier dream.
The inhal)itants received her as a Snint. and huilt for her
the convent of St. Catherine, in vvhich she irathered under
one I'oof all the Tertiary nuns. When a ^^reat plague was
raging, she offered herself as a victim, and the plague was
{<t{^yed. but Coluniba was struck down by the scourge.
She only recovered to tind herself assailed by the vilest
calumnies, and treated as an impostor.
Alexandei- VI.
ordered an inquiiy. Xor was it till after many ti'ials, and
being deposed from her office of [)rioress, that her inno(;ence was proved.
She died in 1501, at the age of thirty]i()t.

traveling'

three years.

DESIRE OF FREQUENT C0M3IUNI0N.
not say, ''I am not wortliy to go often to communion
but endure everything in your power to make yourself more worthy.
This is the lesson of B. Columba's life.

Do

*'Sititsitin Deus,

— God thirsts

to

be thirsted

for.'*

JSt.

(rretjory Ni/ssen.

If che Saint's
.>he

fainted

fi

communion was delayed by but one hour

om

exhaustion, aiwl her

life

seemed

in

dan-

confessor, fearing some delusion, asked her
how slie was able to live on the Blessed Sacrament alone.
"When I receive this heavenly food.'' she replied.
feel
so satisfied in soul and body that all desire for earthly food
vanishes, ami I have a liori-or of it. 1 hope that i)efore
this year is over God will give you a sign which will remove your doubts.*' On Christmas-day. as this i)riest
ger.

Ilej-

Mass. he felt an unknown refreshment
he had said his third Mass. heavenly love
had i-eached such a height that lie felt it imi)ossi'ble to
K.uch food, and so remained fasting through the day.
This was revealed toColumba. who said to him. "I rejoice.
Fath<M\ that you luive received my heavenly food, and
now know by experience how I can be satisfied by the
liread of angels only.''
liiiished his
•f S(»ul.

tii'st

When

"As the halt panteth after the fountains of \\'ater. so
panteth iny soul after Thee. O God I— Psalm xli. 1.
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{Concluded from page 150.)
inant passion which now seems conquered; break its
neck entirely, for fear it might come to life again and
cause you to relapse.
If you do not tear out the
head of the tape- worm, it will grow again and begin
anew its work of destruction by knawing and consuming interiorly the best portion of your substance.
Your dominant passion is the knawing worm of your
If it is not completely eradicated, it will not
cause you new troubles, fruitless labors and
needless regrets.
It is a chronic sickness which can
only be cured by powerful remedies taken at short

souls.

fail to

Shun the company of those who are slaves
dominant passion, and make friends of those
who by their prayers, good example and advice will
help you to give the death-blow to your own.
Be
exact in the discharge of all your duties. Establish
your abode in the sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary,
and rest assured that God will make you victorious.
intervals.

to their

my

dear children, in order to put in practice
have vvritten above for your edification, you
stand in need of the grace of God, for without that
we are powerless. "Without Me," says our Lord,
This grace is always granted
'''you can do nothing."
''Ask, and you
to those who devoutly ask for it.
shall receive; seek, and you shall find; knock, and it
Say then your prayers,
shall be opened unto you."
my dear children, every day of your life. Prayer is
the Christian's weapon; it is the lever that lifts away
the mountains of difficulties raised by the devil; it is
Pray then,
the mystical ladder thet reaches heaven.
in the first place, for your own selves; pray also for
others, but, especially, for vour all devoted friend,
E. C. Chiiiouse, O. M. I.

But,

what

I

THE EXAMPLE OF CHARITY.
TWO SOULS FOR A PAIR OF PANTS; OR THE
POWER OF LOVE IN OUR DAYS.
O

THE

parish priest of a village returned one day
from a neio^hboring station. On his way he read
his breviary. Two young officers, who were encamped near the village, pursued the same route. When
tliey passed the priest, who quietly continued pray
ing, they smiled mockingly, and, as they walked very
Their meeting with the
fast soon outstripped him.
priest led their conversation to religion, or, rathar,
their own heresy and unbelief.
''I do not like these priests," said one.
''Neither do I," answered the other.
''They do not believe themselves what they say."
•'It is a trade as well as any other."
-

"Religion

is

only good for women."

'^Or little children."
"Pious people are not better than others."
"As a general rule, worse."
In this way the conversation continued.
Sudden

was interrupted by the appearance of a beggai
sitting by the wayside, extending his harid
The wretch was almost naked, pale, iiagfor alms.
The officers gave
gard, and truly a pitiful sight.
hira a few cents and proceeded on their way.
-'I'll bet," said one, "that priest won't give him
any tiling."
"Shall we wait and see?"
ly it

who was

behind that hedge; for if such
he see one, they will give for the sake of

''Yes, let us hide
}:)eople as

being seen."
'Twas no sooner said than done.

The two

officers

\ 57
The Example of Charity,
climbed over the hed^e, and a few minutes after the
priest appeared, still praying. Naturally, the beggar
asked alms of him. The priest looks at him, closes
his book, and feels in his pockets for money.
"Poor man," he said, still searching his pockets,
"I believe I have nothing with me at present."
The two young officers behind the hedge smiled
contemptuously.
"Didn't I tell you so?" whispered one.
The priest was still searching, but at last became
convinced that he had nothing whatever about him.
"I have nothing not even a cent; it is too bad!"
Here he suddenly noticed the bareness of the man.
'•But have vou no clothes?"
"No, Rev. Father!"
"Then, wait a little while."
With these words he laid his book on the ground,
gazed up and down the road to see if anyone was in
sight, and disappeared in the bushes which lined the

—

road; a moment after he reappeared, with his pants
in his hands.
"Here, my friend, take these; you will, at least,
have something to cover your nakedness. Tell no
one of this, but pray to God for me."
The poor man gratefully took the pants; and the
priest, wrapping himself up in his cassock and cloak,
went on his way, and resumed his prayers.
The following day he heard the confessions of the
two officers. The generosity of the priest, who pulled off his pants and gave them to the beggar, was
not without its effect.
It won two souls, who were
already lukewarm, back to the Church.
Two souls for a pair of pants! They 'were^ indeed^ well paid for!

KEEPING THE TONGUE.
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EEP

from frivolity. There is so much call for
the wise use of God-given speech, that it is a
great pity and a great evil when its high powers are
made empty and vain. Frivolous speech will react
on character. One who habitually uses lightness in
conversation will tend to become empty in character,
incapable of those deeper motives and holier aspirations that distinguish the good man.
Keep it from unkindness. Words are sometimes
wounds. Not very deep wounds always, but yet they
irritate.
Speech is unkind sometimes when there is
no unkindness in the heart; so much the worse that
needless wounds are inflicted and uninteiTtional pain
How many heartaches, how much bitteris caused.
"f^

it

ness, how many estrangements, how much deep and
utter misery, has unkind speech caused.
Keep it from falsehood. It is so easy to give it a
false coloring, or to make a statement so that it may
convey a meaning different from the truth, while yet
there is an appearance of truth, that we need be on
our guard. Truth is an essential in the dealing of
man with man. Without it society goes down. There
are very many who would shrink from telling a lie,
who yet give themselves to such inaccurate, or exaogei-ated, or one-sided statements, that they really
come under the condemnation of those whose "lying
lips are an abomination to the Lord."
Keep it from slander. The good reputation of
It is a cause of sorrow
others should be dear to us.
in tlie whole community when a man's good name is
aspersed.
Sins should not be suffered to go unrel)uked; but it should be in accordance with the Scripture method: '^Go and tell him his fault betwixt thee
and Inm alone." And it should be borne in mind

CARD OF THANKS.
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that what is too often considered as merely harmless
gossip, runs dangerously near, if it does not pasj^,
reputation is too sacred
the confines of slander.
to be made a plaything of, even if the intent is not
malicious.

A

— Our most heartfelt thanks are due and hereby tendered to the charitable ladies of the "Tabernacle Society" of Montreal, for their kind remembrance of
the needs of our poor Indian missions by their generous gift of a chasuble, including four colors, together
Altho'
with a complete assortment of altar linens.
the chasuble was so damaged by water on the long
journey to its destination as to render it next to useless, yet, we can assure the kind donors that they will
lose nothing of their merits by this sad accident.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
published monthly, with the approbation of the
Rt. Rev. Bishop of Nesqualy, at the following rates
50 cents per j-early subscription.
From 1 to 9 copies,
45
10 to 24
40
25 to 49
^•
35
50 to 99
25
100 and upwards.
^^All subscriptions will be stopped as soon as they expire.
Remit by registered letter or by money order. Fractions
of $1 may be sent in postage stamps, and money orders to
be made payable to the Seattle, W. T. Post Office. All
communication and correspondence to be addressed to
(Kev.) J. B. Boulet.
Tulalip Indian Reservation, Snohomish Co., Wasli.
Is

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The undersigned will offer the holy sacrifice of the
Mass twice a month for all those who, m any icay,
may contribute tovmrds his poor Indian missions.
J. B. Bovlet.
Intentions for Masses will he thankfully received.
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THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSE,
A stanch, outspoken, uncompromisingly Catholic weekly, published at No. 117 Erie street, Cleveland, Ohio,
Manly Tello, managing Editor.
at §2.50 per anciLum.

THE HOLY

A

FftmiLY,

neat monthly periodical devoted to choice Catholic
reading for families and schools, is published by Hickey
& Co., 11 Barclay Street, New York, at $1.00 a year.

THE LITTLE CRUSADER,
marvel of cheapness, is published weekly by P. K.
Murphy of Columbus, Ohio, at 25 cents per annum.

A
A

THE ORPHAN'S FRIEND,
neat eight-page quarterly, published

in the interests

of the orphan and destitute boys in the House of the Angel Guardian, 85 Vernon St., Boston, at 25 cts. a year.

THE PILGRIIYI OF OUR LADY OF WARTYRS,
Magazine of early Catholic American History, and
of the present Indian Missions, conducted by Rev. J.
Loyzance, S. J., Troy, N. Y., at 50 cents per annum.

A

A REQUEST.— Now

that

all

the schools of the

country are in full operation, we would respectfully
request both teachers and scholars to rem.ember the
Youth's Companion and the causes it advocates, viz:
the civilization and salvation of the poor Indians of
Puget Sound. Were we to obtain even onlv one
.subscriber in each of these schools
an easy matter,
this small mite would greatly conrnio would think
tribute towards attaining the desired objects.
Will
any of our kind friends refuse us tiiis trifling favor?

—

—

50 cents payfor the Youth's Companion for a year.

Volumes

now

I.

III.

for sale at

and IV., bound in fancy paper covers,
50 cents a copy, or 5 copies for 82.00.

COMPANION:
A juvenile

monthly Magazine published for
Puget Sound Catholic Indian
^
Missions ; and set to type^ printed and in part
icritten by the pupils of the Titlalip^ Wash. Ty. ^^f^
Indian Industrial Boarding Schools, under
the benefit of the

the control of the Sisters of Charity,

Subscription: 50 cents per

[

Entered at the Tidalip Post

YoTy.

Office

4J

annum.

as second class mail matter.']

NOVEMBER,

Nor54.

1885.

PRINCIPAL FEASTS.
Sunday after Pentecost. All Saints.
—
2— All Souls.
4—
Charles Borromeo, Bishop and Confessor.
5—
Sunday after Pent. Octave of AW Saints.
13 —
Stanislaus Kostka, Patron of Youth.
15 — 25th Sunday after Pentecost.
Gertrude.
19 —
Elizabeth, Queen of Hungary.
2\ — Presentation of the B. Virgin
the Temple.
22 — 2Gth and
Sunday after Pent.
Cecilia.
25 —
Catherine, Virgin and Martyr.
29 —
Sunday
Advent.
— Andrew, Apostle.
1

'i3rd

St.

;^4:th

St.

St.

St.

in

last

St.

St.

1st

>0

in

St.
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PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD.

1G2

A^NE

works of mercy is to pray for the faithpurgatory; they can no longer help themselves; in the communion of saints God renders them
dependent upon your help. If you neglect them
through indolence, avarice or thoughtlessness, by a
just retribution you will be forgotten and abandoned
there in your turn. The sufferings of the souls in purWith ardor they long for
gatory are very great.
that sacred presence, and that unbounded happiness
which they can make no step to attain to. This suffering of loss is one that has to be endured even by
those just and beautiful souls, which have no longer
to endure the penalties of an unfinished penance for
sin, but which, amidst the occupations or the prosj)erity of life, have failed with the fulness of charity
to desire the sight of the Divine beauty and truth iu
Heaven. How many will have to suffer in purgatory for works of mercy neglected, for graces abandoned or disregarded; besides, what punishment has to
mortal sins peri)e received for sins of commission
haps from early childhood, how many the sins, how
few the penances! Venial sins, countless as grains
of sand beneath your feet, and like them, as thoughtConsider how a judgment follows
lessly regarded.
every sin, like, the shadow falling from an object in
the presence of the sun, that judgment has to be satisfied, that judgment has not only to be averted by
contrition but also to be satisfied for by penance.
In purgatory those penances unaccomplished have
in a far severer way to be atoned for, under the pressure of the hand of Divine Justice.
Whenever you see a grave, or funeral, think that
you hear a plaintive voice crying out: "Have pity on
me, have pity on me, at least you, my friends I" It
Aij/'

of the

ful in

—

t

Prayers for

the

Dead.

10')

is the voice of a parent, who tended the 3^ears of your
childhood; it is the voice of a priest, who taught you
the way to heaven; it is the dear companion of your
early youth, or the kind benefactor from whom you
Never say to yourself: ''He
received many a favor.
was so good, he can not need my prayers;" this is a
If it were a baptized child who
cruel presumption.
(iied before the age of reason, you need not pray for
him; but you can even ask him to pray for you, for
though uncrowned with the glory of those meiits
it is still in your power to obtain, he enjoys the beatific vision, and has been received into the beautiful company of the elect, by virtue of those words. of
our Lord: ''Suffer little children to come unto Me and
forbid them not; for theirs is the kino-dom of heaven."
If, through mortal sin, a person be in hell, prayer
can avail him no more; but you should not rashly decide what you can not know as yet; you can not tell
but what, even in the very last moment, a mystery
of Divine grace may have united to the soul of the
Catholic Church, that soul just first enlightened when
trembling in agony on the confines of immortality;
therefore, do not limit in your feeble intelligence
the power or the mercv of God.
Never consider after the lapse of some period of
time that prayers and masses are no longer needed;
for hundreds of years souls may be in purgatory,
suppliants on the charity of succeeding generations.
Let your remembrance of the poor departed be most
affectionate, most vigilant, and most self-denying.
If at all in your power, have masses said frequently
for the repose of their souls; deprive yourself of comforts, of money and of ease, and offer the penance
for those who can no longer do penance for them-

Prayers for
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the

Dead,

Often offer for the departed your holy commuiiions, obtaining and presenting to these poor
souls the indulgences of the Church, particularly remembering those, or the friends of those who, though
unknown to yourself, have when living prayed for
you, or tried to serve you either in temporal or spirHow happy will it be for you thus to
itual things.
shorten the time of their expiation and banishment!
How blessed will you be when those you have helped
to heaven, shall themselves there look down upon
you, still engaged in that tremendous conflict, which
When
is to terminate either in heaven or in hell!
dangers and temptations surround you; when your
heart is about to sink, and your courage to fail, the
help of their prayers will renew in you the fortitude
wliich is from above, and you will go on conquering
and to conquer; and when you, in your turn, shall
enter heaven, how joyfully will they rise from their
thrones of glory, to hail your entrance tiiere.
Even if you pray or have the holy Sacrifice offered
for those who are in reality already in heaven, such
spiritual alms are by no means lost, but you place

selves.

them

at the service of those for

them, and desire them,

them

as their

if

whom you

no longer

mercy and justice

offereil

in need, to

shall direct.

apply
Beau-

communion

of saints, thus uniting together, in
charity, the wayfaring pilgrim
and the saint in his eternal rest, the present and the

tiful

the

bond of a common

world to come, time and eternity.

And

remember the dead, remember
who at this very moment are at the point
Remember those who are in their agony;
of death.
the journe} of life has come to a close, but the home
the race has been run,
anticipated may yet be lost
whilst you

also those

—

Prayers for

the^

Dead.

—

the 2:0a], jDerhaps, not attained
the battle feebly
fought, and lost!
He that was once the Christian
warrior, whose heart was generous, and whose hopes
were high, conquered by sin, has laid down to die;
compassionate him in his last extremity, and in those
few remaining minutes which the wealth of the world
could not prolong to him, speak to his angel guardian, call on Jesus and Mary, and obtain for him fresh
Even had
graces, which may yet redeem his soul.
his later life been fervent, the death-bed is a fearful
battle-scene, the temptations produced by the remembrance of past sins, the bitter consideration of
graces abused and pi*ecious time lost, so many holy
counsels spurned and Divine inspirations neglected,
so many works of mercy, so many penances that
might once have been performed, but now too late.
Evil spirits surrounding the dying man for the last
time, to overwhelm him with unexpected dangers,
bringing even to the very chamber of sickness persons or objects which may be the cause of mortal sin.
At the very moment his soul shall leave his body, it
will be judged and the sentence then passed will be
By your fervent prayers and
eternal in its effects.
supplications at that decisive moment you might prepare that poor soul to receive a favorable sentence
that will secure its happiness for all eternity.
During this month often say the following prayers:
''Merciful Jesus, Lover of souls; 1 pray Thee by
the agony of Thy most Sacred Heart, and by the
woes of Thy Immaculate Mother, wash in Thy Blood
the sinners of the whole world who are now in their
agony, and to die this day.
Amen."
"'Heart of Jesus, once in agony, pity the dving."

{100 days of Indulgence for each recitation.)

THE ROSARY.
[Conchaled from page 133.)
will you come to

''And now, mother,
as

my

cliapel,

1 call it?

'^With pleasure, my dear, and if you can find your
brother, we will all three say the Rosarv there."
•'Oh! that will be delightful," exclaimed the animated girl, "I know where Frank is, w^e will call him
So saying they
as we pass; my beads are there."
proceeded towards the alcove, Blanche on the way
fishing out Frank, as she termed it, from his boat on
In a minute he was at his mother's side,
the pond.
and on hearing what they were going to do, proposed
going to the house for his beads also.
''They are already in my chapel," said his sister;
I should have lent them to Ella, but she would not
say the Rosary."
"Would not I expect she could not," replied her
brother with a sly smile; "to think of asking a Protestant to say the Rosary! I dare say she was frightened at the new^ and popish word, and I am sure her
father will think it had something to do with the
'Gun-powder Plot.'"
Their mother smiled, but no more was said as thtn
now reached the spot, and both the brother and sister looked anxiously in their mother's face, to discover what she thought of it; her countenance exj)ressed her surprise and satisfaction; more taste and
order had been displayed than could have been exHaving examined and admired the whole,
})ected.
they quietly knelt down.
"Let us," said Mrs. Hennel, "recommend to th.
IMessed Virgin's care and intercession, the conve:
sion of our dear little Ella."
Blanche did not fail to do so, for she dearly hn
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her companion and playmate, and did not comprehend why they could not pray together. And, oh!
it was a holy and pleasant sight to see that pious,
good mother, and her attentive, right-minded children, in the calm of that lovely twilight hour, offering
their homage of love and gratitude to the Queen of

Heaven.
'4 think," said Mrs. Hennel, when the Rosary was
say our night pray^ers here;" and taking
a small golden crucifix from her bosom, she placed
it on the little altar, and all three devoutly placed
themselves in an attitude of still deeper reverence, as
tlie mother, in a sweet yet solemn voice, said: "Let
us place ourselves in the presence of God," &c.
At
the pause for the examination of conscience, Blanche
did not forget her ^:ash and uncharitable speech to
Ella, nor her unbecomi/ig answers to her mother;
she felt these were sins, and therefore asked pardon
of God, and resolved, with His grace, to avoid them
for the future.
The prayers being ended, they returned quietly to
the house, and shortly after the head of the gay, happv, and truly afFectioiiate Blanche was on her pillow.
While the scene we have related v^^as passing at
Mrs. Henners, Ella had repeated to her mother the
proposal of Blanche, and her own decided and warm

<3ver, 'Sve will

Now, although Mrs. Roden knew no more
than her daughter what the Rosary was, she doubted
not that it was something horribly superstitious and
idolatrous, because she had been carefully taught at
school, that all Catholics were ignorant, vi^icked, and
worshippers of idols. Since that time she had never
thought about the matter. It is true, she had occasionally observed to a friend that "it was a pity a
refusal.

ll)S

.
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person so elegant, accomplished, and amiable as Mrs.
Hennel, should be a Catholic," and sometimes when
she had, from her dressing-room window, seen that
lady, on a stormy morning, returning from an early
Mass, she had acknowledged that, really, those Roman Catholics gave good example, and were very
zealous; and she wondered how they could get out
so early for such a purpose."
But now, that her own child was asked to join \\\
their idolatrous ceremonies, she felt she had an ar
duous duty to perform, and immediately determined
to put an end to the acquaintance, she therefore proliibited Ella's going again to visit her friend.
Ella obeyed, and refrained all the next day, but
how long and dull it. appeared without the society i^f
lier dear Blanche, for invariably, a great part of each
day had been spent together. How often she wished
she had never told her mother a word of the affair,
and when, in the evening, she prepared at her moth(^r's desire, to send back some books, drawings, and
other trifles, which Blanche had lent her, the loud
burst of grief and suppressed agony which accomjjanied the action, first taught the mother what a
sacrifice she exacted from her child.
She then resolved to delay sending the parcel until the next morning, when slie would herself go with
Ella, and see if some arrangement could not be made
To continue the acquaintance without danger of her
-

religion.

At an early hour, therefore, the next inorning, she
called on Mrs. Hennel with her delighted and smiling
daughter.
Warzn, atfectionate, and truly sister-like
was the embrace of the juvenile friends, while the
mothers exchanged polite civilities and courtesies.

The Rosary.
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After some little time, Mrs. Roden, with what she
thought great tact and management, brought round
the conversation to difference of religion, which she
maintained should not interfere with, or in any way
influence friendly feelings amongst persons.
Mrs. Hennel fully coincided in her opinion, rather

wondering what

it all tended to.
She was not long
doubt, for at length the affair of the Rosarv
was mentioned, which she requested Ella might never
again be pressed to say, as although she doubted not
it was very good for those who understood it, yet, as
it was not their custom to say anything of the kin(1,
she did not wish her daughter to be taught any religious ceremony which she did not practice herself.
Mrs. Hennel desired Blanche to take Ella into the
next room and show her the newly arrived canary;
she did not choose to expose the young mind of her
child to hear arguments against our holy religion.
She too deeply felt the double watchfulnebS required
from a parent, in a country which gloried in freedom
from all that Catholics hold sacred and dear.
On the children leaving the room, she entered more
The beauty, simplicity, and
freely on the subject.
truth of her explanation struck forcibly on the mind
of her thoughtless, gay, and worldly auditor.
She
plainly saw that at least there was no idolatry in ir.
She perfectly understood that it was repeating a cei-tain number of times the exact words with which the
angel Gabriel saluted the Blessed Virgin, with the
Creed and the Lord's Prayer. She had no arguments
to oppose, no reasonable objection to make; and when
at length Mrs. Hennel assured her she too much regarded a mother's feelings, and too highly appreciated
maternal authority, ever to allow Blanche again to

left in
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ask Ella to join her in saying the Rosarv, until years
liad so far ripened lier underslandino-, that she could
To her asherself judge between truth and error.
tonishment Mrs. Roden gave her free consent to Ella's
saying it at any time; she expressed her extreme sorrow at having interfered where there was so little
cause f(^r alarm. She said she saw at least no harm
in it.
On the contrary, she thought it a very good
and pious manner of spending a half hour.
Mrs. Hennel smiled at her concession. But Ella'n
face beamed with rapture on hearing her mother say,
when they re-entered, ''Blanche, I hope you will
teach Ella to say your Rosary, and make her underI fear she knows very little
stand the meaning of it.
about her prayers, and really 1 have no time to examine her about it," and a slight blush was on her
cheek, as she recalled the readiness and clearness
with v.diich Mrs. Hennel had spoken on subjects of
which she knew little or nothing. But satisfying
herself with the permission she had given, and happy again to see pleasure beaming on the intelligent
countenance of her daughter, she repeated her thanks
to Mrs. Hennel for her kind exj^lanation, and took
](^ave, giving Ella permissson to spend the day with
iier frieiid.

And

day together, part of
working for the poor, and Ella also
v'arefully learned from the lips of Blanche the words
Mrs. Hennel showed
.>f the '^'^ngelical Salutation."
her a fine drawing of the "Annunciation," and the
it

haj)pily they s[)ent the

occupied

in

attentive, gentle girl listened with the deepest interas, for the first time, the mystery of the IncarMany and intelligent
nati(^n was explained to her.
t»st,

were her

(juestions, to all of

which she received

plaij;.
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instructive answers.
She drank deeply that day of
the well of eternal truth, and at the appointed hour
in the evening, she repaired with Ella, Mrs. Hennel
and Frank to say the Rosary before the beautiful
statue of Her, she had now learnt to love and honor.
Truly she felt, when sometime after she was shown
the picture of the same Mary standing beside the
cross of her crucified and expiring Son, that i-eal love
and gratitude to Jesus was incompatible with coldness and indilFerence towards His blessed Mother.
Time passed on and Ella was more than ever with
Blanche, and daily the rays of divine truth enlightened her mind and warmed her heart. She daily assisted at the holy sacrifice of Mass. Her mother had
never left her room at that hour; but Mrs. Hennel
had desired she w^ould inform her of it. She did so,
and she had only remarked, ^'T hope, ray dear, you
will not take cold by going out so early
but she
thought very lightly of a service performed at that
early and unseasonable hour. She knew not the rapid
steps her child was making in the paths of holiness
and virtue. She knew not how she sighed and longed to be received as a member of that holy body, of
which Christ is the head. It was not until she had
reached her eighteenth year, when that much loved
and amiable girl was on her early death -bed, that
the sentiments and wishes of her heart were made
known to her bereaved and distracted mother. With
pious and cheerful resignation, Ella bowed her head
to the will of heaven, and only asked for the attendance of the Catholic priest. Her father stormed and
vov^^ed no papist priest should enter his house; but
nature prevailed, he could not refuse the dving reFather K,,
quest of his beloved, affectionate child.

17:2
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a holy and most devoted pastor, was constant in hi.s
He prepared her by all the
visits to the dying girl.
rites and devotions of religion for her last moment.
He cheered her spirit with bright and heavenly hope;
he held ):)efore her eyes the image of Jesus dying for
her, or of the Blessed Virgin, ascending to her thron(^
amidst m^'riads of angels. Duly at the evening hour,
came Mrs. Hennel and her much grieved daughter,
to say the Rosary (so dear to Ella) beside her bed.
''Oh!" exclaimed she, pressing the beads to her
lips with ardor, "what should 1 be at this hour, lu\d
] never heard of thee?"
It was the calmness, the hope, the holy joy of that
death scene, which awoke feelings unfelt before in
the breast of the distracted mother.
"Dearest mother," said she one day, "will you promise one thing to me?"
"1 will promise all you ask, my dai-ling child," rereplied her weeping parent, bending down to receive
the embrace of her daughter.
"Then accept this," said she in a low, solemn voice,
])ntting her beads round the neck of her mother,
"and promise me to say it every day, in honor of her
who, 1 feel, has prayed for me."
"1 promise you." whispered her mother, "and mav
she obtain for me, by her intercession, the blessingshe obtained for you."
A heavenly smile passed over the features of the
dying girl. "Let me hear you say it," she faintly said.
Her mother commenced in a moment her gentle
t-j)irit was before its Creator, having passed away
without a sigh or struggle, while her heart-broken
])ut c'onveited mother stood beside all that remained
of her on earth, repeating the Rosary.
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ON'T

expect too much of your children; it has
taken you forty years, it may be, to make you
what you are, with all your lessons of experience;
and I will dare say you are a faulty being at best.
Above all, don't expect judgment in them or patience

under trials. Sympathize in their troubles and misRemember not to meastakes; don't ridicule them.
ure a child's trials by your standard. "As one wfiom
his mother comforteth," says the inspired writer, and
beautifully does he convey to us the deep, faithful
love that ought to be found in every woman's heart,
the unfailing sympathy with all her children's griefs.
Let the memories of their childhood be as bright
Grant them every innocent
as you can make them.
have often felt our templeasure in your power.
per rise to see how carelessly their little plans were
thwarted by older persons, when a little trouble on
their part would have given to the young hearts
pleasure, the memory of which would last a life time.
Lastly, don't think a child hopeless because it betrays
some bad habits.
have known children that
seemed to have been born thieves and liars, so eai-ly
<lid they display these undesirable traits, yet we have
lived to see those same children become noble nieTt
and women, and ornaments of society.
must
confess they had wise, affectionate parents.
And

We

We

We

whatever else you may be compelled to denv your
by your circumstances in life, give it what it
most values, that is, plenty of judicious love.

child

HONOR YOUR
ipJOOD

children are never

Px^RENTS.

ashamed of their

Joseph, when governor of Egypt, sent
after his ao-ed

and

pareiits.

in all

haste

starvino; father, savino-: ^'God hatli
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Parents.

made me Lord

of the whole land of Egypt; come tn
me, linger not; I will feed thee, lest thou perish, and
thy house, and al! things that thou hast."
When
Joseph heard of his father's coming, he made ready
his chariot and went to meet him; seeing him, he
embraced him and wept. Joseph, as it were, forgot
his dignity, and thought only of honoriiig his poor
father.

Pope Benedict XT V. was of humble origin. After
he became Pope, his mother, a poor country woman,
came to visit him. They robed her in royal garments
])efitting the Pope's mother, but Benedict refused to
xlfter wards she
see her, and she had to withdraw,
called again, but this time dressed in her usual common clothes, and as soon as the Pope saw her, he came
down from his throne, met her, embraced her and said
tenderly: "J now know you as my dear and most honored mother."
Once the imperial general, J. de Werd, invited his
While they were at table,
officei s to a grand dinner.
a peasant woman was announced, who asked to speak
In order that her son
ro him.
It was his mother.
might not be ashamed of her, she asked to see him in
an adjoining apartment. The general arose, and left
the room; when he saw it was his mother, he took
her by the hand and led her with all honor and regreat dignitaries present;
they also received and welcomed her with marked
deference and esteem, to the joy of the mother and
the eternal glory of her son.
Now, my dear child, if such great men as these of
whom I have told you were not ashamed of their
parents in their humble condition, would it not ])e
fearful if you would be ashamed of them?
s[)ect into the society of the
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Into her chamber went
little girl one day,
And by a chair she knelt,
And thus began to pray:

A

"Jesus,

my

eyes

I

close;

Thy form I can not see,
If Thou art near me, Lord,
I

A

pray Thee, speak to me."

small voice she heard within her soul
^'What is it, child? I hear thee: tell the whole."
still,

"I pray Thee, Lord," she said,

"That Thou

wilt

condescend

To tarry in my heart.
And ever be my friend.
The path

of

life is

dark,

would not go astray;
O let me have Thy hand
To lead me in the way."
I

"Fear not; I will not leave thee, child, alone."
She thought she felt a soft hand press her own.

"They tell me, Lord, that
The living pass away;
The aged soon must die.

all

And even children may.
O let my parents live
Till I a woman grow;
they die, what can
orphan do?"
"Fear not, my child; whatever ill may come,
I'll not forsake thee till I bring thee home,"

For

A

if

little

Harriet and Lucy,

17G

Her

little prayer was said,
from her chamber now
She passed forth with the light
Of heaven upon her brow.
''Mother, I've seen the Lord,
His hands in mine 1 felt;
And oh, I heard him say,

And

As by my

chair

I

knelt,

*Fear not, my child; whatever ill may come,
"
ril not forsake thee till I bring thee home.'
o

HARRIET AND LUCY.
In a frock nicely trimmed with a beautiful lace,
And hair nicely dressed, hanging over her face.
Thus decked, Harriet went to the house of a friend,
With a large little party the evening to spend.

"Ah, how they

will

And

be delighted, I guess,
my elegant dress!"
and her little heart beat,

stare with surprise at
Thus said the vain girl,

Impatient the happy young party to meet.

But

alas! they

were

all

too intent on their fun,

To observe tlie gay clothes this fine lassie had on;
And thus all her trouble quite lost its design,
For they saw

slie

was proud, but forgot she was

fine.

'I'wHs Lucy, though only in simple white clad,
Nf)r trimmings, nor laces, nor jewels she had,
Whose cheerful good nature delighted them more
Than all the fine garments that Harriet wore.
to have a sweet smile on one's face,
wear a rich frock with an elegant lace;
For the good-natured girl is loved best in the main,
hci diess is but decent, though evei- so plain.

'Tis

l:>etter

'i'han to

If
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No. XI.
Dearly Beloved Children of Tulalip.

BURING the month of July last, (which
as

I

one of the most beautiful months of

consider

my life)

happiness of visiting the principal Indian
tribes which belong to the Tulalip Agency, and to
meet all my friends, w^ho, thanks be to God, are still
Everywhere I was welcome with
quite numerous.
1

liad the

among his children
the streets of Seattle I
often had to stop to greet friends, and we were so
happy to meet and recognize each other in the crowds
hurrying in all directions in this young city which is
already assuming the airs of a great metropolis.
The Indians of the different Reservations visited
were prompt in answering to the call, and listened
with joy and avidity to the word of God spoken by
those whom they consider, with reason, as their true
friends and fathers.
They all came, with the candor
and simplicity of children, to the priest as to their
s])iritual physician, to expose the trouble and sorrow
of their souls as well as the wounds of their hearts,
and all rejoiced on receiving the relief they expected.
Many families found peace and happiness which had
for a long time fled their hearths and homes; enemies
became reconciled and shook hands with the smile
of true christian charity on their beaming countenances; in a word, all flocked to the nice, new, little
churches, which have been erected on the different
Reservations, through the exertions of their pastor
and the generosity of themselves and white friends.
There, day and night, 1 had the inexpressible joy of
o[)en

arms and

hearts, as a father

after a long absence.

On
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them laying down

feeeing
their life's burdens, sit together at the Lord's banquet, and feed on the food
that produces virgins, frees from death and assures
All this was, indeed, very
a glorious resurrection.
beautiful and interesting to me.
But what shall I sa\ dear children, of the short
moments I spent among you? I say short moments^
because that week seemed to pass like a dream of a
it was with yt)u,
quarter of an hour's duration.
above all, that 1 felt happy, because I was at home.
,

\

It

was

in

your midst, above

at the sight of the peace,

all,

that

1

harmony and

was

edified,

charity that

reigned everywhere. It was, above all, among you,
dear children, that my heart was inundated with the
sweetest joy on beholding the admirable progress you
have made in science, civilization, and especially, in
virtue, and in witnessing the noble dispositions and
sentiments of your young hearts. That reception you
gave me, those eloquent addresses, those pieces so
well executed, those charming dialogues and joyful
hymns, those palms, flags, garlands and flowers, together with my joy mingled with yours, shall ever
remain engraved in my memory as a reminder of the
gratitude 1 owe to your teachers and to you also.
Now, dear children, I wull continue my ordinary
subject, just interrupted by this short digression.

On our return to our Chemna mission we set about
learning the language; and as we had neither bcK)k
nor teacher you may be sure that our progress was
slow.
Divine Providence, however, came to our rescue.
There was among the Walla Wallas an Indian
named Peter Patatis, who had often traveled with
the French Canadian employees of the Hudson Bay

Oblate Missions a?id Missionaries,
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Company, and who understood a little French. At
our invitation Peter came to our aid for a few day?^,
during which we learnt from him the principal interrogations, and a great number of verbs and noun^^.
This enabled us at once to hold conversation witli
could ask them "How do you call
our Indians.
this or that?" and the answer was immediately writIn a short time, without
ten down on our books.
the help of Peter, who had left us, we could discover
by the gist of their discourses and harangues, also
by their feasts and ceremonies, that superstition and

We

especially the blind belief in the pretended supreme
p(nver of sorcerers and jugglers was the principal
wound of their souls, and the great means by which
tlie devil kept them in darkness, in order to make
himself feared, honored and even adored.
Knowing
this well, the first instruction 1 made to them was on
the existence of an only true God, that is, on the first
commandnient of God. At first all showed themselves very attentive to the instructions given, and
after a few months, several asked to be made, by
baptism, children of the true God, and disciples of
His Son, whom they called Shoshoklee.
But, alas! the devil also understood our new language; he w^ell knew that our doctrine was not only
that of the Almighty, who had formerly driven him
away from heaven, but also that of Jesus Christ, who
had come on earth to overthrow his throne and destroy
his kingdom.
Consequently, this infernal monster,
always jealous of man's true happiness, strove more
than ever to blindfold these poor people and keej)
them in the way of perdition. The jugglers, inflamed
with the rage of their satanic master, did their very
best to destroy the salutary influence of the mission-
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and calumnies. "The priest is not our
IViend," they would say; "he deceives us and that

aries

by

lies

medicine, which he calls Baptism, is a poison preby him to kill us with; the water he pours on
the head is toads' water; he makes unctions with
melted marrow taken from dead men's bones; he puts
on the tongue a powder made of pulverized teeth of
None but the devil could have
rattlesnakes, &c."
suo'o-ested such unheard-of inventions to these vile,
By these means they prevented
hellish wretches.
many poor Indians, naturally timid, credulous and
io-norant from presenting their children or themselves
to be baptized, even at the point of death.
One of these impostors, acknowledged to be the
most powerful and formidable of his class, used to
j)ared

b')ast that the spirits

had made him invulnerable, and

him the power of making sick,
by a mere glance of his
eves, animals, men, and even priests, if he felt so inOne day, one of the chiefs came to me and
clined.
liad

communicated

and even

to

killing instantly,

confidentially to be on my guard; stating he
heard this sorcerer say, in presence of a great
number of Indians, that if I did not cease from talking about him, he would soon cast a spell (Taharh)
on me that would surely kill me. The very same

told

me

iiad

day, this Towatee or tamanwas doctor, all tattooed
and decked with feathers, assisted at the afternoon
Having noticed him in the midst of the
instruction.
nudience, I felt it my duty, for the good of all, to defy and unmask him before the whole crowd.
1 commenced by narrating what had happened to Elymas,
tlie sorcerer, in St. Paul's time; then raising the tone
of my voice, I said to the doctor: "As to you, Towatee,
d(3 not ask God to put out your eyes, but 1 will try,
1
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open the eyes of your soul, by proving
is the father of lies you are serving;

you are the son of the devil, who deceives you,
and uses you as a tool to deceive others. You say
you can kill, at will, by a mere glance of your eyes.
Very well, look at me now, and use your utmost will,
but, of course, no knife or gun, and from where you
that

stand, cast me your spell; look well at my bare breast,
(at the same time opening my cassock) and if you kill
me on the spot, you can have my three horses; but if
you fail in doing so, you shall give me three of yours.''
'^My power is only over the Indians," said the doc-

can do nothing against white people."
I, ''you see my three horses over
tiie field; if you can, from here, make one of them
drop down dead, you can have the two others. If,
on the contray, you fail, I shall take two of yours."
''1 told you
before I can do nothing against th'f^
whites nor their property," said our doctor.
Then taking a louse from a child's head, and letting every one see it crawling on my hand, I again
challenged the impostor, saying: "I will again give
vou my three horses if, with your spell, you can kill
tliis little louse, which surely belongs to an Indian."
"Don't you know,"
I'he man was growing angry,
said he, "that I don't busy myself with trifles?"
Taking hold of a suckling child from the arms of
its mother, whom I bade not to fear, I said to my
anlagonist: "Look at this suckling babe, it is verssmall and a pure Indian; if you are not an impostor
you will not have the least difficulty to kill it, and 1
will give you ray horses, otherwise you shall givt^
me all yours."
The juggler, confused and angry, covered his head
tor, '^I

''Well," said

m
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with his red blanket, and made his way towards the
door, saying: "The priest is a bad man; he wants to
kill us, &c.
I then continued my instruction, and at the end
of which a great number of my hearers came to kneel
before me, renouncing jugglery and promising to
fear none but God, and to believe in Him alone.
As
to our juggler he persevered in his infernal practices.
I.ater on I will describe to you his tragical end.
Now, my dear children, in conclusion let us make
After the example of our
a few practical reflections.
Cultivate this beautiful
Savior, let us cherish peace.
flower in the garden of your souls, and endeavor to
procure it to others by all means in your power, ever
mindful of our Lord's words: "Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called the children of God."
A great number of your relations are faithful in their
love and gratitude to God and to those who help them
Imitate them, and
to secure their eternal salvation.
show also, by your good conduct, that you are grateful, and that you honor and love God, the author of
all good, as well as all your benefactors, particularly
your good pastor who works for you day and night;
these charitable Sisters who are such tender mothers
to you; this devoted Emile who sacrifices his whole
being in order to make you advance rapidly in the
paths of solid piety and true science; this honest
Agent who is your brother in religion; and, finally,
the Government which is so generous in your regard.
Dear children, let tamanwas and all other superstition

and

disappear from

Him

among

alone, for
vour souls and bodies.
fear

Your

all

devoted

He

you. Believe in God
alone has full power over

E. C. Chirouse, O. M.
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JULY 5.
St.

Peter of Luxemburg.

of Luxemburg, descended both by his father
FETER
Europe,
and mother from the noblest families
in

Lorraine in the year 1369. When but
a school-boy, twelve years of age. he came over
to l^ondon as a hostage for his brother, the count of 8r.
Pol. who liad been taken prisoner. The English were
so won by Peter's holy example that they released him
at the end of the year, taking his word for the ransoui
Richard IL now invited him to remain at the English court,
but Peter returned to Paris, determined to have no masAt the early age of fifteen he was appointter but Christ.
ed, on account of his prudence and sanctity. Bishop of
Metz, and made his public entry into his see barefoot and
riding an ass. He governed his diocese with all the zeal
and prudence of maturity, and divided his revenues into
three parts for the Church, the poor, and his household.
His charities often left him personally destitute, and he
Created Cardiliad but twenty pence left when he died.
nal of St. George, his austerities in the midst of a court
were so severe that he was ordered to moderate them.
Peter replied. **1 shall alvvaj^s be an unprofitable servant,
but I can at least obey." Ten months after his promotion he fell sick of a fever, and lingered for some time in a
linking condition, his holiness increasing as he drew near
He died A. D. 1387, aged eighteen years.
his end.

was born

in

—

EARNEST SELF-DENIAL.
Peter teaches us how. by self-denial, rank, riches,
the highest dignities, and all this world can give, may
serve to make a saint.
St.

••Contempt of the world contempt of thyself! Rejoice
thy own contempt, but despise no other person."
W ords
of iSt. Bernard, inscribed on iSt, Peter's portrait at Aniun,
I

in

St. Peter,

it is

believed, never stained his soul by

grew
])ecame more and more
t!il

—

sin; yet as he

in

moi-

grace, his holy hatred of self

intense.
At length, when he had
received the last sacraments, he forced his attendants each

Lives of the Saixts.
in turn to scourge him for his faults, and then lay silent
But God was pleased to glorify his sei vant.
till lie died.
Auioug otlier miracles is the follo\viu<>' On July 5th. 1432.
a child about twelve years old was killed by fallintr from
a hi;u1i tower in the palace of Avignon upon a sharp rock.
The fatlier. distracted with grief, picked up the scatteied
pieces of the skull and brains and cari ied them in a sack
with the mutilated body of his son to St. Peter's shrine,
and with many tears besought the Saint's intercession.
After a while the child returned to life, and was placed
upon the altar for all to witness. In lionor of this miracle
the city of Avignon chose St. Peter as its patron.
:

*'If any man will come after Me. let him deny himself,
and take up his cross and follow Me."— Matt. xvi. 24.

St.

T

JULY 6.
Ubald. Bishop.

an early age Ubald turned his back on a brilliant
and entered the Oi'der of Canons liegular.
Finding his own community relaxed, he withdrew
for a while to a house of strict observance, whence
he came back to establish the di'^cipline of his monaster}-.
In 1128, being chosen Bishop of Gubbio. his native place,
he redoubled the severity of his life. His habitual selfdenial was rewarded by an ai)parent insensibility to inOn one occasion a workman, whom he
sults or affronts.
eproved. pushed him into a heap of mortar, covering hiiii
with dirt. Ubald rose without uttering one word of complaint, and even delivered his assailant from the prosecuWhen the man. won by
tion which the townfolk set up.
this clemency, offered the Bishop any reparation. Ubnld
only demanded of him the kiss of peace. Kn(»wing the
blessings of this holy peace, he faced eveiy danger to preserve it in his flock, and proved himself as brave as he was
gentle. When a riot arose in the town, and he saw that
]\\< entreaties were of no avail, he threw himself between
the combatants, reofardless of their drawn swords aiul of
tlu.^ falling stones, and fell to the ground as if wounded.
The rioters at once cast down their weapons, believing
future,

l
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But the Saint, risins: np. thanked God that the
tumult was stayed. During his last years he bore with
})8rfect cheerfulness a most painful disease, and at len<j;th

him

slain.

passed to peace eternal, A. D. 1160.

HATRED OF
•'Man naturally," says

St.

STRIFE.

Jerome,

'*c>ives

way

to his

But the Christian as naturally stifles his passion
and forgives his enemies." Leai*n from St. Ubald that
this second nature is only obtained by fervent prayer and

rao'e.

penance.

''Have peace with thyself; so shalt thou be able to give
peace also to others." Imitation,

When St. Ubald was Bishop of Gubbio. that city was
threatened with utter destruction b}^ the Emperor Fredei-ic
Barbarossa. The Saint, at the imminent peril of his litV.
but moved by a fatherly tenderness for his flock, made his
way into the German camp, and succeeded in disarming
the anger of the Emperor, who received him as a messenger of God. and willingly granted his request. Leai'n from
this that the peacemaker is not, as some would have him
to be. fearful, or a coward ; more courage is often needed
to resist than to fall in with the passions of men.
"From whence are wars and contentions among you?
Are they not hence, from your concupiscences which war
in 3'our members?"
James, iv. 1.

—

JULY

7.

Laurence of Brindisi.
ONSPICUOUS among the warriors and
B.

of the sixteenth century stands the

statesmen

humble

fiiar
his first entrance into ihe C npiichin Oi'der. his extraordinary and varied gifts wei-e
recognized by all but himself. Ordained priest, he w as
sent by Clement VIII.. on account of his knowledge of
Hebrew, to preach to the Jew? in Rome; and efteered nu-

Laurence.

From

merous conversions among them.

He was

next charged

task of introducing his Oi-der into Austi-ia.
A powerful party, including the Emperor himself, withstood liim. Laurence not only won over the sovereign.

with

tlie diflftcult
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but was engatred by him to rally the tributaiy German
In the campai<z'n
forces to the defence of the ein])ire.
which followed, the complete triumph of the Christian
arms over the Ottoman hosts was ascribed to the tearless
example of the Capuchin. After the victory, Laui'ence
But his seclusion was brief.
fled back to his monastery.
He was chosen general of his Order, and was aftei wards
employed by the Pope on important embassies to various
European courts. Amidst the din and strife of politics
his pi ayer was unbroken and his union with God most
close, while the honors thrust upon him but deepened his
selt-contempt. A true son of St. Francis, when at tlie
royal castle of Belem. he breathed his last. He possessed
nothing- but the crucifix which la}^ on his breast.
He died
at the age of sixty, A. D. 1G19.

CONQUEST OF HUMAN RESPECT.
camp B. Laurence was always

In the court or the

a
simple Capuchin; his habit and his crucifix were the seLet our faith also be proved in word
or work; and the world, which we fear, vviH be under our
cret of his success.
feet.

••He only who lives by
world." St. Bernard,

faith,

by

faith

overcomes the

The German leaders, when marching- aoainst the Turks,
insisted on B. Laurence accompanying* them, for they believed that his ])resfMice would insure victoj-y; and so it
was. For when the Chiistians saw that the Tuiks outnumbered them by four to one. they turned to i-etreat ; but
Laurence, burniuir with holy fortitude, peisuaded them
Ridinir through the ranks, he bade all
ro risk a buttle.
invoke the holy Name of Jesus, and feai* nothing. Then,
with no arms save the crucifix in his hand, he hiniself led
the charge against the enemy. The Turkish anks melted
before the furious onslaugiit and divine war-cry of tlu^
Christians. The few who fell on the German side, wei'e
infidels, who had refused to utter the holy Name.
l

"For
of
Itom.

I

am

not ashamed of the Gospel, for it is the powsalvation to every one that belleveth."—

God unto
i.
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monthly, with the approbation of the
Rt. Kev. Bishop of Nesqnaly, at the following- rates:
From 1 to 9 copies,
50 cents per yearly subscription.
Is ijublished

10 to 24
25 to 49
50 to 99

100 and upwards,

45
40
35
25

^•

^•

^^^All suhficriptions icill be stopped as soon as they expire,
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be
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T. Post Office. All
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(Kev.) J. B. Boulet.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The undersigmd will off67' the holy sacrifice of the
Mass tioice a month for all those ivho,, in any icay,
may coyitrihute towards his poor Indian missions.
J. B. Boulet.
Intentions for Masses will he thankfully received.

ATTENTION

We

beg to call the attention of
those who subscribed to our little paper in the early
part of last spring and who desired the back numbers
were then unable to till
sent them up to Jauuary.
all orders for the February number, but lately we have
gone to the trouble of publishing a second edition of
As we
that number so as to make up the deficiency.
have not kept a record of these subscribers, we would
request them to drop us a card to that effect at once.
!

We
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eOMlNG

home

hirge pile of

work
who was with me.

'^Thei-e's

the boy

school, one day, 1 found a
door.
for you, Willie," said Ned Blake,
iVorn

wood before our

my father does
too much for a boy,
my mother says, and it will take the whole of Wednesday afternoon. You will have no time for play.
Now, Will, I would not do that, I tell you."
Tliis was the substance of Ned's talk as we stood
before the woodpile, and the more he said the bigger
At the time he left me 1 beeran to tiiink
myself a poorly used boy, indeed.
'^There is work for you, Willie," said mother, as T
glided into the kitchen. "Did you see the beautiful wood at the gate as you came in?"
''1 should think 1 did!"
I muttered to myself,
buf said nothing aloud, only asking how father was.
He was ill, and had been for many months, and the
family funds, 1 knew, were becoming low.
"It is a monstrous pile," 1 at length said, getting
a glimpse of it from the window.
''So much the bettei* for us, Willie," said mothei-,
"A long winter is before us, you know\"
cheerfull3^
Dinner was soon ready, the table spread in the
iittle kitchen, and father was helped out from an adjoining room by his two little daughters, one on each
Eather and mother sat down to our frugal
Side.
UK'al with thankful iiearts, I am sure.
The girls
chatted as usual, while I sat brooding oyer that "aw1 am afraid that my chief dish was
ful woodpile."
Father asked me several questions,
a dish of pouts.
bu! 1 t(H)k no part in the pleasant table talk.
••Well, my boy," said father, after dinner, "there's
^'•Vour father

hire a

man

had better do as

to get

it in.

It is
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No school this afternoon,
that wood to be put in.
You had better do
so you will have time enough.
it the first thing."
''It will take the whole afternoon," I said, coldly.
''The boys are going hunting."
I was not sure of this, but anything in the way of
My father said nothing.
an objection to the wood.
Dear, dear, father! God forgive me for wounding
his feelings!

"Mother,"

I said, following her into the pantry,
Blake's father hires a man to get his wood in.
His mother thinks it is too much for a boy to do.
Why does not father hire one?"
"A.h!" said my mother, sadly, "the Blakes are
Your poor father
better off than we.
Tears came into her eyes, she stopped. Mary ran
in where we were; and I, half ashamed of myself,
escaped out of the door.
Still Ned's words rankled in me and I thought it
was too bad; nor did the brisk west wnnd blow off
the fumes of the foolish grumbling which made a
coward of me. I sat on the wood block, my hands
in my pockets, and shuffled my feet among the chips
in sour discontent.
"It is such a monstrous pile!" 1 said to myself a

"Ned

—

dozen times.
Presently out came mother. I jumped up.
"Willie," she said, cheerfully, "1 would go to work
You will soon get it in."
earnestly.
1 said in self-pitving
"It is monstrous, mother!"
tones.
"It will take me forever and half kill me in
the bargain."
"Forever is a long, long while," she said. "Come,
It is big, but all you have
let us look at the pile.
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TIti!,

Airful Woodplh.

That will not hurt
you, Willie, I'm sure only a stick at a time! Yet
one stick at a time will make that pile vanish quickTry it now."
er tlian you think for, Willie.
There was a kindness, yet a decision in motlier's
She could put even
tone which was irresistible.
harder things, or what we thought hard, in a very
achievable light.
'^Only one stick at a time," 1 cried jumping up
and following her. Really, the pile seemed already
'^Only one
to lessen under this new mode of attack.
stick at a time."
That seemed easy enough. Only a stick at a time!
W^hat was the need of a man to do that! One stick
If Ned Blake could not do that, he was
at a time!

to

a

do

is

to take a stick at a time.

—

''•poor tool."

''Ah!" and a poor tool he proved to be.
My mother had got my metal up, and I boldly
went to work.
''Father," said I, bolting into the house at a later
hour in the afternoon, all in a glow, "please tell me

what time

it

is?"

''Eight minutes after three," answered he, look-

ing at his watch."
'AVhewi" 1 shouted, "and the pile is mastered."
Never did 1 feel such a strong and joyous sense of
Finding mother, 1 put my arm
the power of doing.

around her neck and said, "Mother, 1 was a naughty
boy, but one stick at a time has cured me."
1

did not then

know

the

full

value of the lesson

I

had learned. Years of labor have since tested and
When the work looks insurmountproved its value.
able and vou seem to have tio heart to take hold of it,
lemembei it is only a stick at a time, and go at it.

Our

little

Coitrihitors.
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Dear Friends of the Mission Schools.
to write to you to tell you how I spent my vaI would like to know how^ eacli one of 3^ou spent
cation.
yours. Never did the space of two months seem so short
The reato me. the whole vacation passed like a dream.
son was on account of all the pleasure I had and the vvoj-k
1 had to do.
I

am

t>-lad

It is a ^reat happiness to remain at school while others
are scattered abroad and led to the hop-fields and other
bad and dangerous places, where they soon forget the little good they knew, and learn every kind of mischief and

sin.

The school opened on the first of October, attended b}^
which number is increasing daily by new
arrivals, and so far the greater part of them are bo3^s wlio
thii'teen pupils,

never were at

this school before.
I wisli to see the old friends retui'u soon because it is
bad to come late and lose all the first instructions. Those
I wish to
late comers are behind during the whole year.
see the pupils of last year because they know more and

can

make more

fun.

wish that our school may prosper for the good of Indian children, and for the salvation of their souIjs.
Walter Wale.
o
Encourage the Young. Give the young- and
struggling a word of encouragement when you can.
You would not leave those plants in your window
boxes without water, nor refuse to open the shutters
that the sunlight might fall upon them; but you would
leave some human flower to suffer from want of appreciation, or the sunlight of encouragement. Ther»^
are a few hardy souls that can struggle along on stony
shrubs that can wait for the dews and sunbeams,
soil
vines that can climb vi'ithout kindly training
hut
Utter the kind word wlien you see that
only a few.
The thought that no one cai es. anci
it is deserved.
no one knows, blights many a bud of promise.
I

—

—
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A

business Card like the following of all papers
which will either exchange with us, or publish, for a
month in their advertising columns, a notice of the object and terms of the Youth's Companion, will be published gratis for a year in each of its monthly issues.
Speak a good word for us, Friends of the Quill. It
takes no water from your mill, but it makes ours run
!

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSE,
A stauch, outspoken, uncompromisingly Catholic weekly, published at No. 117 Erie street, Cleveland, Ohio,
Manly Tello, managing Editor.
at $2.50 per annum.

THE HOLY

A

FftWILY,

neat monthly periodical devoted to choice Catholic
reading for families and schools, is published by Hickey
& Co., 11 Barclay Street, New York, at $1.00 a year.

THE LITTLE CRUSADER,

A

marvel of cheapness, is published weekly by P. E.
Murphy of Columbus, Ohio, at 25 cents per annum.

THE ORPHAN

S FRiEND,

A

neat eigijt-page quarterly, published iu the inteiests
of the orplian and destitute boys in ihe House of the Aui>el Guardian, bo Vernon St., Boston, at 25 cts. a year.

THE PILGRIM OF OUR LADY OF WARTYRS,
31agazine of early Catholic American Hisiory. and
of the present Indian Missions, conducted by Rev. J.
Loyzance, S. J., Troy, N. Y., at 50 cents per annum.

A

— At the time of
a |)ainter

tliis

occupied

writing

we

in finishing

liave a carpenter

out Tulalip

commenced

al)out twelve years ago.

done we

commence anuther

A

When

is

at

woiibl be a real God-send, just at this time.

may add

this

Port Wasiiington.
subscriptions, and the renewal of old ones

will

few new

and

cluircli,

liiat

We

donations will also be very acceptable.

COMPANION:
A juvenile

monthly Magazine published for

the benefit of the Piiget Sound Catholic Indian
Missions ; and set to type, printed and inpa'rt
^^jj^ written by the pupils of the Tidalip, Wash. Ty.

\^

"

'

Indian Industrial Boarding Schools, under
the control of the Sisters of Charity,
Subscription: dO cents per

[

Entered at the Tidalip Post

Office

annum,

as second class mail matter.]
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FEISTS AND FASTS.

— Francis Xavier, Apostle of the Indies.
H — 2nd Sunday
Advent.
Ambrose, Bishop and Doctor of the Churtjh.
7—
8 — Immaculate Concepiion. ]^\ast of obligation.
13 — 3rd Sunday in x\dvent.
o

St.

in

St.

1

0,

17 and 19.

Ember days.

Ii'ast clays

of obligation.

—4th Sunday Advent.
— Thomas, Apostle.
— Christmas eve. Fast clay of obligation.
— Christmas Day. Feast of obligation.
26 —
Stephen, First Martyr.
27 — Sunday
the Octave.
John, Apostle.
20
21
24
25

in

St.

St.

in

St.
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MARY IMMACULATE.

10^

N

December 1854, the city of Rome
witnessed one of the greatest religious acts vvhicli
has ever stirred the liearts of Christians since the
foundation of the Church. The supreme Head of
religion, the Sovereign Pontiff, the Vicar and representative of our Lord Jesus Christ upon earth, defined
as an article of faith the Immaculate Conception of
the Hlessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God. Allow me,
dear children, to entertain you for a moment on this
memorable event, and on the glorious mystery of tlie
Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin.
Our holy Father, Pope Pius IX., of glorious memory, was the two hundred and fifty-eighth successor
of St. Peter, chief of the Apostles, and the first Pope.
Pius IX., like all the Pontiffs his predecessors, and
like St. Peter himself, is the Vicar Jesus Christ, His
He is the spiritvisible representative amongst us.
ual head of all Bishops, Priests and Christiafis; he is
commissioned by God to govern the Church, to teach
it all that must be believed, and to lead it in the way
The Pope is a man like to any other
of salvation.
man; nevertheless, when we obey him, and when we
surround him with reverence and love, it is God Himself whom we obey, it is the authority of God that
we reverence and love, because, 7n(/n though he be,
he is invested with the spiritual power of our Lord.
W^heri the Pope teaches, it is therefore Jesus Christ
who teaches; when the Pope commands or forbids,
it is Jesus Christ who commands or forbids.
n 1854, Pope Pius IX. judged, in his wisdom, that
the time was come to render to the Blessed Virgin
Mary the most brilliant homage that she has ever reConsequently, after having
-^'ived from Christians.
l»;ng communed with God in praver, after having
,

1

(

the 8th of

3Iary hnmaculote.

H)"^

asked the prayers of the whole Catholic Church, after
Imving iiiterro^rated all the bishops in the world, he

convoked

at

Rome,

for the 8th of

December, the

Conception of Mary, all those bishops
who could conveniently respond to his call.
A hundred and ninety-six cardinals, archbishops,
and bishops assembled to surround the Sovereion.
Pontiff in this areat solemnity, and to bear witness

feast of the

of the faith of their dioceses and countries.
Everythino- favored this glorious day. The weather
was as calm and clear as in the most beautiful days
of sprino-.
All the streets and hotises of Rome wer<»
decorated with flags, and the immense Basilica of
its gates, from the early dawn,
innumerable conc(jurse of the faithful, who had
hastened from the four quarters of the world. The
French army, which had maintained a garrison at
Rome since 1849 for the defence of the temporal sovereignty of the Pope, was drawn up in grand array
in the space around St. Petei"'s.
Towards 9 o'clock the Sovereign Pontiff' left the
Palace of the Vatican, preceded by a long file of
prelates, bishops, archbishops and cardinals in their
ichest vestments, w^alking two by two, whilst recit-

St.

Peter threw open

to an

l

ing the Litanies of the Saints.
The holy Father, clad
in an immense white cope embroidered wnth gold,
and crowned with the sacred tiara, was carried, according to custom, on his throne, sheltered by a canopy of silk and gold, and blessing the reverently
kneeling crowd.
The Pope himself celebrated the holy Mass. A
magnificent chalice of massive gold, resplendent with
diamonds, had been prepared for the offering of the
holy sacrifice.
After the gospel, the Pope took his

lltG

Mary

Immaculate.

upon a raised throne at the extremity of the
The cardinals
jjasilica, and in front of the altar.
and bishops were ranged on his right and left, wearing their white mitres and rich vestments of cloth of
The oldest of the carsilver embossed with gold.
dinals and the oldest of the bishops, accompanied
by the Catholic Patriarch of the Greek Church, ap})lace

proaching, knelt at the feet of the Sovereign Pontiff,
asking him, in the name of the holy Catholic Church,
to be willing to decree as a dogma of faith, that the
Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of our Lord, our Creator and Redeemer, Jesus Christ, had been exempted
from the universal stain of original sin, and that she
was consequently immaculate in her conception.

The Pope rose. A deep emotion filled the whole
nssembly. He intoned the Veni Creator to 2i^'k ioi
the last time the guidance and illumination of the
Holy Spirit; then, in the midst of a silence so profound that all the faithful could distinctly hear his
voice, he read the decree of faith:
''By the authorit}? of our Lord Jesus Chrjst, of the
holy Apostles Peter and Paul, and bv our own, we
declare and define that the Blessed Virgin Mary has
been, from the first moment of her conception, preserved from all stain of original sin, and that this
If any dare to think
doctrine is revealed by God.
otherwise, let him know that he is condemned, and
that he has departed from the Catholic Faith."
Such, in a few words, was the sense of the pontiThe holy Father was so deeply moved
fical decree.
tliat he could scarcely command his voice, and w^as
All eyes were filled with
often obliged to pause.
t<^ais, and even those who had come, attracted by curiosity, to witness so grand a ceremonial, were won,

Mary

Immaculate.
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themselves, by the display of such powerful Christian emotion.
The whole world responded by a prolonged acclamation of joy and o^ratitude to the infallible voice
The glory of Mary
of the successor of St. Peter.
was universally celebrated; and for more than six
months the religious journals were filled with desMany towns in
criptions of continual rejoicings.
France, Germany and elsewhere were solemnly conCommemorasecrated to the Immaculate Virgin.
in spite of

were everywhere erected, and in France
X natioiml subscription was set on foot with the purpose of erecting in the centre of the country, on the
summit of the rock which rises above the town of Puy,
a colossal statue of Mary Immaculate.
It is not in your power, dear children, thus to show
your devotion to the Mother of God; but you must
at least try, with your whole hearts, to ^rove it in
every way you can.
Always keep her image in your
rooms, and let it be more precious to you than anything, except the crucifix.
Always wear a medal
representing Mary conceived without sin; and never
allow a day to pass without begging the help of or.r
powerful Protectress and all merciful Mother.
Love
the Blessed Virgin as Jesus loved her first.
Yet this
will be no easy task, for you can never love, nor honor
her as He did. Imitate the sanctit}^ of our dear Mother, her purity, her humility, her sweetness, her life of
laborious poverty, her faithfulness in little things;
but above all, imitate her intense and unutterable
love for Jesus, and let your lives be such that when
your race is run, she shall know you for her children,
and conduct you to an etei'tial rest in the glorious
paradise of the redeemed.
tive statues

A STORY FOR CHRISTMAS.
HARLES OGILVJE had just returned

198

from

school to pass the Christmas holidays with his
I'amily, who had left their family seat in the country,
to reside in the city for the winter months.
]t was
the 2ord of December.
The day was storn)y, and
heavy showers of sleet and rain fell frequently on the
plashy streets. Notwithstanding- tlie delight felt by
Charles to find himself once more in the dear home
i;ircle, we are obliged to confess that the weather had
some influence over him, and he seemed as if he ha(i
nothing better to do than to lounge from room to
room, his hands thrust into his pockets, and to givt?
an occasional half-resigned, half-impatient glance
out at the windows. On one of these occasions his
eye rested on a mean looking house, which had escaped for a time being pulled down to make w^ay for
its betters. It stood nearly opposite a corner window,
and Charley thought it was looking quite ashanied of
itself in the presence of its newly-erected and splendidly decorated neighbors.
It evidently felt itself as
^'its old companif left behind alone in the world
ions s\\ were gone;" it had no business there
no fellow-feeling with anything around it, poor old housel
Charles felt quite sorry for the old house, it looked so
meek, so humble, so woe-begone; and its roof being
bald with age, so to speak
rather dilapidated
the
rain poured down its front in two streams, for all the
world as if it were weeping. Poor old housel

—

—

—

—

Charles continued to gaze and wonder if anybody
it, and if it were haunted, as interesting old
His attention was now^ athouses always should be.
lived in

tiacted by the appearance of two ragged little bovs,
along; the street with a hop, step, and jump.

who came
'[

hey were laughing heartily.

It

must

liave

been

to
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keep themselves warm, they were so cold and hunthey could not have laughed for any otiier reagry,
They were very pretty boys, and seemed t(j be
son.
six and eight years old only, notwithstanding the
look of shrewdness and intelligence in their youthfor suffering and privation someful countenances
times make the mind grow, though they stunt the
body. Charles kept watching the boys, and where
should they go but into the old house. No wonder
how could such hearty laughter
he was astonished
gain admittance there? This world is so full of inc(.)ngruities, it continually puts one out in one's cal-

—

—

—

culations.

Emma

entered, and he
At this moment his sister
She
h.astenod to ask her who lived in the old house.
did not know; they had come so lately, there had
been no time to inquire. Charles declared he must
find out, and that he would send over old Joe to see
And the young people began to talk,
all about it.
and got more and more interested as they talked
but I will not tell what they said, for it was a secret
1 only know that their guardian
at that moment.
angels smiled, and gently shook their wings, diffusing a balmy odor, and that their mother Mary looked
down from heaven, and blessed her little children.
'SJoe," said Charles, the evening on which my story
commences, '^I want you to find out for me all about
the family that live in that old fiouse over the wav.
I am sure they must be very poor; and
and nobody

—

should be poor at Christmas, Joe."
Next morning after breakfast he beckoned Charles
out of the room, and Emma, thinking she should lik(^
to hear what he had to say, folhDwed immediatelv.
Old Joe told how, when his work was done the eve-
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before, he thouo-ht he would take a look at the
outside of the old house, preparatory to inquiringabout the inside; and how it looked so dark and begrimed at lirst, because the moon was behind a cloud
but when it shone out again, and cast a mellow ray
of light on the building, it put him in mind of the
smile with w^hich the Blessed Virgin would regard
an old, grey-headed sinner who intended to reform,
and he became impressed with a good opinion of the
old house and all it contained, and thought he would
Step over that very moment, and see if he could not
find out all the outs and ins about it at once.
It was very well old Joe went over that evening:
he found the husband of the delicate-looking woman

iiinor

suffering from tertian ague, and very bad indeed.
She told Joe that they were on their way to Scot"the land of the mountain
land, their native land
and the flood;" that she had kind friends there, well
l() do in the world, who would never see them want.
Her husband had been a gardener in the South, but
trusting a friend and bad health had brought them
to poverty; and now they both felt their only chance
of mending matters was to re-visit their native hills,
and breath once more the fresh breezes blowing
She was so sure
across the bosom of Loch Earn.
that the first glimpse of the heather braes would do
more for Duncan than all the doctor's physic in the
w(^rld.
On arriving in the city, and finding Duncan
too ill to travel, they had been |)ermitted, through
tlie kindness of a friend in the Sisters' convent, to occupy the empty house for a little, until better able
to travel.
So much for old Joe's repc^rt.
xAfter much weighty deliberation, it was calculated
tl.at at an old clothes shop the boys might be decently

—
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rigged out for not a great deal; and Charles could afford it, for he had saved his pocket nioiiey, and was
Old Joe was to mauage that.
rich that Christmas.
Then some bushels of coals were to be sent, two or
three blankets, &c., &c.

Charles and Emma
It was Christmas morning.
were waiting for their papa and mamma to accompany them to Mass. They were not speaking to each
other, for their hearts were full with tlie thought that
they were soon to be one with the Infant God, born
on that day. They prayed to the Blessed V^irgin that
she would herself give them her Son by the hands of
At this moment old Joe entered on tipthe priest.
toe, (he knew they were praying) and whispered:
^^The poor woman over the way has got a new son."
Charles and Emma looked at each other. ''Emma,"
said Charles, " we have been taught to see Jesus Christ
shall we not visit this
in the person of His poor,
mother and child, as if we indeed visite<i Jesus and

—

Mary?"
Before finishing

my

story,

we must take a look

in-

A

fire was blazing merrily in the
to the old house.
chimney. On a bed in a corner of the room a woman
reclined on pillows, holding an infant in her arms.

A

sickly-looking man was moving about, preparing
breakfast, when a tap came to the door, and Charles
entered, followed by Joe bearing a basket.
ftiul
They approached the bed. The poor woman had
indeed that style of countenance wliich a painter
might have sketched for a Madonna. She looked on
lier infant with a mother's pride, as the young people

Emma

They presented their gifts.
fondled and admired it.
Emma produced a splendid supply of baby-clothes;
Charles gave a tolerably well-filled purse, which
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their parents, on iiearing the stoiy, had helped theftl
to fill; and Joe's basket contained tea, coffee, sugar,
&c., &c., in short, everything necessary in tlie circumstances in vvhicli the poor pec-ple were found.

And

during the high Mass, while tiie organ jjealed
triumphant tones, and the singers shouted Gloria^
althouoh l)oth were delio-hted with the music, vet
they thouo ht the tones in which the mother thanked
and blessed them on that morning the sweetest mu-

in

sic still.

This living '^tableau'' of 'Hhe Mother and Child;'
dwelt on their young minds many a day. Their love
for Jesus and Mary burned brighter and brighter;
so that they found nothing in tlie world capable of
tixitig their affections, and they yielded to the sweet
attraction of fixing them on God alone.
Charles is now a Jesuit missionary ifi the "Far
\\%^st;" and Emma is a Benedictine Sister.
Thev
jiWHit in joy and confidence the liour when it shall
be ^aid to them: ''In. as much as ye have done it unleast of these My brethren, ye have done it
t<» the
ui.to Me.
Enter ye into the joy of your Lord."

— Clnistmas

will soon be at hand, dear little friends!
Don't vou know of some poor people or child in vour
lu-iuhboi hood that you could, in some way, make a
little more happy next Cliristmas?
1 think you can
You will never know what happi(^ajiiiv find some.
j\es^ one experiences in making others happy, until
yen ti y to do so. Christmas offers a fine opportunity.
\\'o!i't you gladly improve it?
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HA\'E

a story to tell

doetoi' to the

you, boys," said the old
th<' other eveniiig.

young people
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1

met

father on the road to town.

4 wish you could take this package to the village for me, Jim,' he said, hesitating.
''Now, I was a boy of twelve, not over fond of work,
and just out of the hay field, where 1 had been at
work since daybreak, i was tired, dusty and hungry.
]t was two miles to town.
1 wanted to get my supper, and to w^ash and dress for singing-school.
''My first impulse was to refuse, and to do it harshly, for 1 was vexed that he should ask me after my
long day's work. If 1 did refuse, he would go himself.
He was a gentle, patient, old man. But something stopped me, one of God's good angels, I think.
"'Of course, father, I'll take it,' 1 said heartily,
giving my scythe to one of the merio He gave me
the package,
"'Thank you, Jim,' he said, 'I was going myself,
but somehow I don't feel very strong to-day.'
"He walked with me to the road that turned off
to the town, and as he left, he put his hand on my
arm, saying again: 'Thank you, my son. You've
always been a good boy to me, Jim.'
When 1
"I hurried into town and back again.
came back near the house saw a crowd of the farm
hands at the door. One of them came to me, the
tears rolling down his face:
" 'Your father,' he said, 'fell dead just as he reached
The last words he spoke were to you.'
the house.
"I'm an old man now, but I have thanked God over
and over again in all these years that passed since
that hour that these last words were, 'You've always
been a good boy to me.' And my advice to you,
"
boys, is: 'Be kind and obedient to your parents.'
1

20-t

THE TRUTHFUL OLD MAN.
ANY years ago, there lived a village

is
near the
I'amous Black Forest a worthy old man.
His
life had been spent in doing good, helpin^^ the poor
and consoling the unhappy; and now in his old age
he was calmly awaiting the summons to his eternal
home. Wishing, while still able to travel, to visit a
widowed sister, who with her children lived at a considerable distance, and to give them a small sum of
money which he had saved, he set out one fine autumn moi-ning, hoping to arrive before nightfall at
His path lay through a portion
his sister's cottage.
of the forest; and as he looked up to the clear blue
sky, through the still thickly- covered branches, his
heart rose in thanksgiving to the God of Nature,
who had so graciously preserved him so many years.
Suddenly he was surrounded by a band of hercelooking men who seemed to have sprung from the
arnuud, and who, with threatening words, demanded

Ins

money.

Tremblino- he delivered up his little travelino- bao",
After emptying it
telling them to take all he had.
of the few articles it contained, the chief of the robbers seized him roughly, and asked him whether he
had any valuables on his person. Still trembling
With a scornful laugh the robhe answered "No.""
ber set him free.
Fear seemed to have quickened his steps, and sooner than lu^ had believed it possible, he found himself
(.n the outskirt of the wood aiui not far from his sister's dwellirjg, where he had hoped, in the pleasure
misfortune.
i»t" tlie meeting, to foro-et his
Then for
li e Hrst time he thought of the mone\ he carried inHe said to himself, ^'Jt is
>ide iiis black velvet cap.
Am 1 not as bad as they?
certainly a sifi to tell a lie.

The Truthful Old Man,
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on my conscience?"
After due consideration he turned back, determined
that, cost what it may, he would restore peace to his
mind by tellin;^ the robbers what he had done.
The moon had risen before he reached the spot
where he had been attacked, and by its light he sawcan

I

die happily with a

lie

band sitting upon the ground smoking
meerschaums and laughing over the contents of the knapsack which lay near.
One of them
held in his hand a silver-bound and clasped prayerbook, one of the few family relics the old man had
possessed, and was just about to tear it asunder.
At this moment he perceived the old man, who,
several of the
their long

advancing to him, said in a timid voice, '4 have cotne
back to tell you that I am guilty of a lie; in saying
that I had no property about me, I did not remember, in my fear of being attacked, that I carried a
few gold pieces in the lining of my cap, which I had
But I would
carefully saved for my poor sister.
rather die than have a lie on my conscience, so I have
come to give you the money. Here it is," he said,
out of his hat.
of them dared to even touch it, so much were
they surprised at this strange man, who seemed to
them almost a supernatural being. Seeing the impression he made on them, he continued in a solemn
tone I have lived long, and expect soon to stand
before the Judge of all mankind; 1 dare not appear
with a lie in my mouth, for God's word says w^e must
It is a sad thing to live withneither lie nor deceive.
out God, and more terrible still to die without Him;
but worst of all, to be banished from His presence.
Some of the men endeavored to make a jest of
these words, but in vain; their guilty consciences

taking

it

None
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accused them of habitually disobeying the command
'^Thou shalt not steal.*' Silently tiiey returned every
article they had taken from the old man, who, witli
tears in his eyes, and a few heartfelt words, exhorted
them to repent of their evil ways before it was to(^
late.
^'Believe me," said he, '"'when ] became con
scious of my sins, 1 was miserable till 1 repented and
sought forgiveness; then peace returned to my soul.
You, too, are sinners; but if you tui n and seek God,
truly, you will have pardon and peace in this world
and afterwards an eternity of happiness." Then,
surrounded by them all, he offered a fervent prayer
for their conversion, and went his way.
During tlie remainder of his journey it seemed to
him as if the dark wood was changed into a pleasant
garden, he was so full of holy and happy thoughts.
His sister and her children received him joyfully,
aiid provided him with the rest and refreshment he
so much needed after his long and eventful journey.
Until his death, which took place not manv months
alter, he never omitted to pray for that wild robber
band, and he cherished tfie hope that the occurrence
of that day, and the words he liad spoken, might be
the cause of turning even one of them to a new and
better

life.

— Dear

little

I suppose that you are all sufyour religion to know that this
neither told nor acted a lie, because,

readers,

ficiently instructed in

good old man
as you know, a

consists in affirming as true what
which surely was not the case
The lesson to be learned from this
in this iristance.
striking exatnple, is to tell the truth at all times and
und(3r the most trying circumstances, remembering
that ''Lying lips are an abomination to the Lord."

we know

lie

to l)e false,

I'

1

|

|
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DECEMBER NIGHT.
Dauk

and dismal is the night,
Beating rain and wind so high;

Chjse the window shutters tight,
And the cheerful fire come nigh.

Hear

the blast in dreadful chorus.

Roaring through the naked trees,
Just like thunder bursting o'er us.

Now

they murmur,

Think how many

now

they cease.

o'er the wild

Wander in this dreadful weather;
Some poor mother with her child,
Scarce can keep her rags together.

Or

a wretched family,
'Neath some mud-wall, ruined shed,

Shrugging

On

close together, lie
their only bed.
the earth

—

While we

sit within so warm.
Sheltered, comfortable, safe;
Think how many 'bide the storm,
Who no home «or shelter have.

Sad

wretched creatures!
better off are we;
Discontent, then, on our features
their lot

is,

How much

Surely never ought to be,
o

The Immaculate Conception.

O

Maid conceived without a
Mother brio^ht and fair,

stain,

O

Come thou within our hearts to reign,
And grace shall triumph there.

MARY'S DREAM.
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my Mary, art thou weepiiiiT^
Wlierefore those tears of sorrow, dear?"
''Mother, dear mother, 1 was sleepiiio-;

'•WnEUEFOiiE,

1

woke, and weep that

1

am

here.

had dreamed that 1 was lying
Upon a bed of lilies fair,
Ar.d tliousand glit'ring wings were flying
Hither and tliither in the air.

For

1

Mother, methouoht that low were bendinoAround my couch four angels bright;
Their parted golden hair descending.
And crowned with wreaths of roses wiiite.

Mother, their snowy robes were flowing,
Nor seam, nor form, nor join had they.

But worn like lily leaves and glowing
With brighter radiance than the day.
Mother, J dreamed these spirits tying
Fresh garlands cull'd from heaven's floweis.

To the sweet couch where 1 was lying
Upborne me by those fragrant bowers.
Arid as we rose, around us straying
Thousands of infant angels bright
In the blue fields of God were playing,
Like me on earth, in gay delight.

And

as we rose, spirits were wending
From heaven to earth, from earth to heaven.
The tears of penitence ascending
Or fraught with peace to the forgiven.
And as we rose, sweet music sounding

Like angels harps

And
1

as

we

fell

on mine ear.

rose, heaven's gate

woke, and weep that

I

am

rebounding
liere."
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No. XII.
Dearly Beloved Children of Tulalip.

VrN order that you may better appreciate the blessings of God in your regard, and to help you to
nourish and cause to grow more and more in your
hearts that love and gratitude which you owe Him,
let me call your attention to the triple condition
in which my comiiitellectual, moral and physical
panions and myself found your ancestors when we
commenced to instruct them, thirty-eight years ago.
Intellectual Condition. While studyirig
1.
j|]

—

—

the Indian lanouao^es we also studied the Indians,
it was iiot long before we came to the conclusion that your forefathers were indeed gifted with a
liirge share of intelligence, and that this faculty, although obscured for many centuries by the thickest
cloud of ignorance, could nevertheless be cultivated
and improved, and that, in spite of tlie saying of certain persons to the contrary, these poor people were
as capable of being instructed and civilized, and of
becoming good Cln-istians arid useful citizens as any
other members of the great family of human beings,
wlio were all created after the image of God.
Tlie
facility with which thev learned from us things of
whicii they had not previously the least notions soon
convinced us that Nature had been as liberal with
them as with others. This discovery was indeed a
great consolation to us, and also a powerful motive
of encouragement at the start of our apostolic labors.
As soon as we had sufficientlv mastered the language, we trarhslated the daily prayers, the catechism
and a few hymns, which our neophytes, especially the

and

;?10
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rhildren, readily committed to memory.
Later on
we wrote a Dictionary and a Grammar, and in a short
time, several youno^ people could read and write in
their own language.
Your ancestoi-s, my dear children, like all otlier
nations left to themselves, without revelation or chrislianity, were wandering in the paths of the grossest
They had no exact notion of the true God;
(MTors.
still they did not deny His existence, conseqneiitly
they cannot be classed with ''the fool that said in
On the contrary, they
his heart: There is no God."
all could, in some way, read in the great Book of
Creation, the types or letters of which being so striking and luminous. Thus it was that the contemplation of heaven and earth, with their many wonders,
brought them invincibly, so to say, to a knowledge
very confused, it is true of a superior Being, alinnghty and Creator of all things.
flower, a leaf,
a blade of grass, a bird, a fish, a deer, rain, snow,
the wind, a mountain, the thunder, a cloud and the
lightning that tears it asunder, all seemed to point out
one of the letters which form the words "Nokwemalh," that is. Supreme Being, and ''Rha-rha," that
names which they gave to the great
is, powerful,
Architect, or to the true God, about whom they fiad
but a vague idea. Unused to ideas purely spiritual
or intellectual, they represented to themselves this
(rod, whom they also called '"Sherk-Siam," that is,
( /hief
from above, as clothed with a huma!i form of
i:igantic proportions, corresponding to his almightv
jjower.
A few are yet to be found among the old
Indians, who pretend to be able to show, on steep
locks in certain places, the footprints of this Gocl,
\. lien on his way from above to the earth to chastise

—
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or by transforming them
iiito quadrupeds, birds, or statues of stone, and plaOther tribes
cing- tiiem near lakes or along rivers.
represented him as an enormous bird which, by the

the wicked by flood or

flapping of

its

fire,

wings, caused thunder and lightning

in the. air.

Without haviiig read the writings of St. Paul, dear
rhihlren, vour forefathers believed in a multitude of
evil spirits who were said to take possession of men
and women, making them their agents to hurt others.
These spirits opposed each others, some pretending
to be more powerful than the rest, w^hilst all claimed
the supremacy of '""Nok wemalh," that is, the power
of life a!id death over all living beings, and of suspendino^ the laws of nature, commanding the eleFrom this arose their superstitious belief
ments, &c.
in jugglers or medicine-men, whom they called towatee, nrhoodam or taman was-doctors, and to whom
they attributed all their misfortunes, their sicknesses,
and especially their death. It often happened that
some of these doctors were mui'dered to satiate the
vengeance of the dead person's relatives, and thus,
both the doctors and their dupes became the unfortunate victims of the devil's snares.
The worship they paid to '^Nokwemalh" and the
other spirits had for objects the cure of the sick, deliverance from danger, abundance of fruit, success irj
fishing and hunting, &c.
It consisted in nocturnal
dances, shouts, monotonous chants, accompanied by
the tambourine, and oftener by a general beating of
small sticks on a cedar board.
They also sometimes
offered in sacrifice, food or other objects which they
threw into the water or the fire, in order to obtain
some favor in return. Young men would often fast
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and painful journeys

in the

aFid throuo'h the thickest forests, to obtain

mf)untains

some

par-

ticular gifts from the spirits, &c.

Your ancestors were generally

naturalists ai}d botknew the names of
all the quadrupeds, birds, fishes, reptiles and insects
of his country, as well as that of the plants and their
It was by means of tiiis last
medicinal properties.
mentioned knowledge that the doctors sometimes effected a cure, but in their pride they ascribed it to

A

anists.

child of twelve years

own pretended

their

divine power.

Although extremely limited in historical lore, your
ancestors were nevertheless conversant with a few of
the most remarkable events in the historj^of mankind,
su(;h as the creation, the fall of man, the deluge, the

down from heaven, the giants, &c. Later
some of these traditions, which are
j)robably unknown to you, and which will, 1 hope,
sent

lire

rm

I

shall narrate

j)rove quite interesting.

Moral Condition.

With your forefathers
other peoples, immorality was the most
loathsome and the most general moral disease with
which they were infected. I must say however in
their favor that the morality of the first Indian tribes
we evangelized was much superior to that of other
children of nature in this or any other country.
This
lasciviousness and this boldness in words, jests and
manners, which among degraded whites, indicate so
unmistakably the corruption of their hearts, was not
known among them. Before the advent of Euro])ean corruption among them, no Indian ever knew
what bawdy-houses and women of easy virtue were.
Sir»s against the sixth commandment w^ere of rare
occurrence, and nearly always punished with death.
II.

as with

many
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tasted of the degrading
and poisonous cup of intoxicating liquors, which today precipitate so many souls into hell.
They were, however, addicted to a great many
blameworthy practices. With them as with the Mormons polygamy was considered as legitimate as monogamy. Young girls were like slaves to their parents, who sold them to the highest bidders, and the
girl thus traded off was forced to accept as her husband the party to whom she had been sold by them,
whether she was suited or not. Husbands tyrannizecil over their wives, obliging them to do the most
Slaves and adopted orphans were
laborious work.
badly treated, for Christian charity and mercy had
Beggars by
not yet been cultivated among them.
They
nature, they liked to receive, but not to give.
were thieves, liars, without pity for their domestic
animals, cruel and barbarous towards their enemies,
wliilst at the same time they were most timid and cowardly. Thev lived in coiistant fear and dread of either
being killed by the jugglers' spell, or of being surprised, massacred or made prisoners by the neighboring tribes, with whom they were alwaj'S at war.
Yet 1 must say that parents, especially mothers,
were excessively fond oi their children, but this fondness was purely natural, and often opposed to sound
moral; and in return for their mistaken tenderness,
the same parents often saw themselves completely
abandoned by their grown-up children. As soon as
old people had lost their authority, they became objects of scorn and ridicule, and their place was now
near the door of the lodge, where they had to contend with the dogs for the poor corner assigned them.
Yet in spite of all this mothers and grandmothers

Your ancestors had not yet
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never forgot their children, not even those snatched
from them by an untimely death. Any object or
circumstance reminding them of their dear departed
caused them to shed bitter tears, and to renews the
pain fid and prolonged lamentations accompanying
deaths or funerals.
Every morning before dayliglit,
on the bank of a bay, lake or river, on a mountain or
the plain, in the valley or the forest, wherever an Indian settlement was to be found, the echo could be
heard repeating, far and near, these endless wails of
some bereaved ones: ''Ah! debedah debedah! Ah!
Mam nawah? Chad chohu?" ^'Oh! my
to debats!
!

my

Oh! my grandchild!

Where are
a white man heard these mournlul plaints in tlie midst of a thick forest, his very soul
was tilled with emotions hard for me to describe.
At that time the Indians went almost in a nude

child!

you? &c."

child!

When

state without seemingly alarming their modest v.
In
their relations with each others they exhibited but
The young^and the old,
little regards or respect.

the father, the mother and child were on an equal
footing.
The presence of the highest dignitary did
not seem to interfere with their sports or diversions;
in a word, they showed but little politeness and good
manners, because none had as yet taught them the
I'ules of civility and good breeding.

Physical Condition. Under this head I
ill.
would have much to say, but 1 must forbear for want
<.f time and space.
i'our ancestors, dear children, were physically well
Their features, manners and customs,
nstituted.
its well as their languages, some of which are so ricii
;}!!(! beautiful, all seems to concur with their
many
iabulous traditions, to prove that at a certain e[)()cli.
c<
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of whicli thev cannot give the exact date, thev orio-iually caiue from Asia to America, where in the course
of centuries they multiplied and filled the land.
Before the coming of Europeans the skins of ani-

mals were used by them for clothing and bedding.
Pants were unknown, a simple clout being in gener al
In their quasi-nakedness they w^ere not fret^
use.
from vanity; they tattooed and daubed themselves,
bore their noses and ears, and decked their hair vs^ith
feathers, in order to please and appear fashionable.
As a rule they were very slovenlv; the interior and
surroundings of their lodges were often worse than
stables and barii-yards.
The art of perfumery
yet in its infancy with them; it simply consisted
in taking some grease and profusely anointing the
hair, face and hands, and if this operation did wot
much contribute to their cleardiness, if it did not nutralize the offensive odor exhaling from their person,
it had at least the virtue of checking the overincrease
of those insects which thrive in filth.
Previ(jusly to the advent of the whites, and especially of tlie missionaries, your forefathers were indeed very poor and miserable in their intellectual
condition, since they could neitiier know nor sei've
the true God, as He wishes to be known and served.
They were also very miserable in their moral condition, because being slaves of the devil, heaven was
shut against them. Finally, they were very miserable
in their physical condition, being deprived of all the
comforts of tiiis life, witli the sad prospect of beingstill more miserable in the next.
To be boi-n in poverty, to live in suffering, and die in despair, were
the tlu'ce chapters summarizing their life's historv.
iiut witli you, dear children, it is quite the con'^iir

..as
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Oblate 3fissions

and

Missionaries.

Nearly all
trary ; you are the favorites of the Lord.
of you have been made Christians at your birtli, thus
becoming the children of the true God and of His
You also were poor, but heaven has
true Church.

j

|

now become your

inheritance; you were born slaves
of the devil, but by baptism you have received the
liberty of the elect; you were ignorant, but God has
granted you Christiati schools, whilst so many others
have schools where the knowledo-e of neither G(^(l
Many of your relatives
nor of His law is taught.
who once sat in the shadow of death, have also received, through baptism and the other sacraments, the
light of Faith and the other gifts of the H(jly Ghost,
which have guided them, and still keep them in the
path which alone can lead them to eternal happiness.
Jt is almost at the eleventh hour that you and your
})arents have come to work at the Lord's vineyard,

hut notwithstanding your lateness. He offers you tlu.^
same reward He gives to the whites who labor froin
"The first shall be last, and the last
the first hour.
1 do not fear to say so: One day in the
of God, many Indians shall occupy the first
j)laces, whilst many whites shall be forever excluded.
Never then forget, dear children, that it is to the
infinite mercy of God that you are indebted tor all
these blessings, as well as to the great self-sacrifices
of His generous messengers, w^lio came to plant the
standard of salvation on these distant western shores.
Never cease to show^ your gratitude to your heavenIv Father by "a conduct ever worthy of His children.
Publish everywhere His perfections, but above all,
His great mercies in your regard, by often repeating
the Psalm Laxidate Dominum^ &<'. And when praving, forget not your devoted E. C. Chikousk, O. M. L

first."

Yes,

kingdom

|

-
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JULYS.

Elizabeth of Portloal.
LIZABICTH was born in 1271. She was
of Pedro 111. of Arra<^on. bein<>' named
St.

ilau^tittM-

after her

aunt, St. Elizabeth of Huti^^ary. At twelve years
of a^i'e she was given in marriat^e to Denis, kini;
of PortugaK and from a holy child became a saintly wlte.
She daily heard Mass and recited the Divine Office, but
lier dev(jtions were arranged with such prudence that tiiey
She prepared fur
interfered with no duty of her state.
her frequent communions by severe austerities, fasting
She was
thrice a week, and by heroic works of charity.
several times called on to make peace between her husband and her son Alphonso, who had taken up arms against him. Her husband tried her much, both by his
unfounded jealousy and by his intidelity to herself. But
God made known her innocence by a miracle; and her
patience and the wonderful sweetness with which she even
cherished the children of her rivals, completely won him
Irom his evil ways, and he became a devoted husband and
a truly Christian king. She built many charitable institutions and religious houses, among others a convent of
Poor Clares. After her husband's death she wished to
enter their Order, but being dissuaded by her people, who
could not do without her, she took the habit of the Tlurd
Order of St. Francis, and spent the remainder ot her lite
She died at the
in redoubled austerities and almsgiving.
age of sixty-live, while in the act of making peace between
her children.

DAILY MASS.
In the holy Sacrifice of the altar St. Elizabeth daily

found strength to bear with sweetness suspicion knd ci iiand by that same holy Sacrifice her innocence wms
proved. What succor do we not forfeit by neglect of
elty;

Mass
"But thou, when thou

daily

I

seest the priest otTering the holy
Sacrifice, consider not the priest who is ministejing, but
the hand of God invisibly outstretched."— .V^. Juhn Chrys-

Livp:s

;!18

A slnmlcr

op the

SakV'I's.

Elizabetli and one of her paofes
made tlu' kin^' detei-nnne to slay Ijini; and he toh] a liniebni-ncr to east into his kiln the lii*st pa<ze who should aiOn the da}^ fixed the pa<je
rive with a royal niessaiie.
was sent, hut tlie boy, wlio was in the habit of hearing'
Mass daily, stoi)i)ed oji his way to do so. The kin"', in
suspense, si^it a seoond pai>e. the very oriofinator of the
eatniiiny. \yho eondno" first to the kiln. Was at onee east,
Shortly aftei". tlie first
into the tlie fni naee and burned.
affcctiiiL*"

l)a<:"e ari'ivt-d from the ehureh. and t(Kjk back to tlie kini!:
the linu'-burner's reply that his ordei'S had been fulfilh/l,
Thus, heaiina' Mass saved the ])a^e's life, jnoved the
(jueen's innoeenee. and at the same time wron<2ht the

kitiLi's (;onv(M'sion.

••'J'hou

that

afflict

hast prf pij-ed a table before
me.'*— Ps. xxii. 5.

JULY

fx

me

against those

9.

Thk Maih YR8 OF G0KCi:3r.
durin.2' the Duteh War of Independence,

157i\
fortress ot

the

Gor(;um was surrendered to the insurunder the express stipulation tliai: its occupants shoidd have theii- freedom. Xo soonei'. howwas the town in the hands of the Pi'^»t< stants than

<ients

Catholic cler<>T was ca^t into j)i-ison. The holv comt-any consisted of eleven Franciscan IJecollects. two of
A horn wei o lay broMxti's. f)ne A u.i: ustinian. one DominiPjemonstiatensians. and fVuii* secidai- priests.
•.•in. two
I'jie Friday followinu:-. ihoui»h faint witli hunirer. they vi'fiised the meat oftei'ed r(» tluni. and weie theretV»re sub(Mttt'd to toi-ments and insults of every kind.
Some of
Jipui were over sixty, and one ninety yeai's of a^e.
Twice
;h*-y wei-e brouizht to the foot of the <>alIo^vs. in the hr»|ie
That the tear of (leath miuht ind'ic«^ son]e. at least, to apo—
'riti/e: but their enemies kne\^• not how God perfects His
rlic

icii

^

/ih in man's weakness.

Bleedino-and half naked as

wci'e. th(^ (dd men did bur rejoice the moi-e in their
jl ;d.ition.
siniiinsi- hyntus of praise to Christ and His
When artifices had alike been used in vain, the
AJoiIk'j
L.

\

'

.
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Not even then was the fnry
final sentence was executed.
Mutilating the bodies as tliey
or tlie soldiers satistied.
hun^, they cut off the noses, ears, and other members;
then binding- tlieni to their hats, they returned in triinnph
to the city.

Tlie martyrs wei e canonized by his Holiness

Pope Pius IX.

OBSERVANCE OF THE PRECLPTS OF THE CHURCH.
Faith and obedience are the conditions of eternal lllc.
The holy martyrs obtained their ci'owns notonl}- because
tliey believed, but because they proved their faith by tlieir
obedience.

"Obedience aloiie plants in the soul the other virtues,
and guards them when they are planted.'' 'St. Gregory.
to be eaten on Friday when it
necessary for health or life. But tlie martyrs i*efused
it because it was offered them by apostates in coiUempt of
reiij^ion. and because, had the}'^ eaten of it. the act would
have been taken as a denial of their faith, and as a triumph
of the lieretics. One only of the prisoners, in spite of the
warning of his companions, ate the foi'bidden food, and,
though he underwent some torments afterwards, he did
not complete tiie course of his passion, and failed to win

The Church allows meat

is

his

crown.

"If thou wilt enter into
Matt. xix. 17.

St.

life,

keep the commandments."

JULY 10,
Peter Celestine.

S a child Peter had visions of our Blessed T^ady and
of the angels and saints. They eneoiu ageci iiint
in his prayers, and chided liini when he fell into
any fault. His mother, though only a poor widow
})ut liini to school, feeling sure that lie vNould oin^ day b<a saint.
He made great pi'Ogress in study, but still longed
for the heavenly favors of his childhood, and at tlie as>«'
of twent}^ left his home, in Apulia, to live in a n.ionnrain
Here lie passed three years, assaulied l)y the
solitude.
.

Lives op the Saixts.

2-20
evil spirit

soled by

vaded by

and beset with

aii<srels'

visits.

(liseiples.

who

teini)tations of the flesh, but conAfter this, his seclusion was inefnsed to he sent away and tlie

l

;

rule of life which he ^ave them toj nied the foundation of
the Celestine Order. Angels assisted in the church which
Peter built; unseen bells ran^ peals of surpassintr sw'eeti;<-s>. and heaveidy music tilled the sanctuary, when he
(iltered the holy Sacrifice.
Suddenly he found hiniself
torn from his loved solitude by his election to the Papal
Hesisiance was of no avail. He took the name
throne.
of Celestine, to I'emind him of the heaven he w as leavin^r
and for which he si<ihed, and was consecrated at A(juila.

Afterarei^n of four montlis Peter summoned

tire

cardin-

als to his presence, and solemnly resi*:ned his trust.
So
jJtrantic an act was re<iarded with suspicion ; he was jdaced
in confinement, and thus alone witli God he joylully awaited his death, wliich took place A. D. 129G.

HOLY SOLITUDE.
••Whoso." says tlie Imitation^ '•withdraweth himself
iVom acquaintances and friends, to him will God draw
near with His holy an<'els.''
••
To speak heart to heait with God you must love to be
with Him alone; for lie who delights in the society of the
St. Peter Celestine.
<j:roat will never hear His voice."

St. Peter, when Pope, built liimself a boarded cell in his
palace, and thei-e continued his heiinit's life; and when,
lest his sinjplicity mi^ht be taken advantaofe of to disti act
the peace of the Church, he was put under tJfuard, he said,
••I desired nothin.ii' but a cell, and a cell they have <>iven
me." Tlu're he enjoyed liis former loving- intimacy with
the sMitits and an<rels, and san^- the divine praises almost

(continually.
At len.iith. on Whit-Sunday,
L uai'ds he should di« w ithin the week, and

he told his
immediately
He leceived the last Sacraments; and the follovvfell ill.
inir Satui'day. as he tinislu'd the concludin;^- verse of Lauds.
••jA't every spirit bless the Lord I" be closed liis eyes to
this world and opened them to the vision of God.
will lead her into the wilderness, and there will speak
her heart."— Osee. ii. 14.

••I
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monthly, with the approbation of the
Rt. Kev. Bishop of Nesqualy, at tiie following rates:
50 cents per j^early subscriptiori.
From 1 to 9 copies,
Is [published

45
40
35
25

10 to 24
25 to 49
50 to 99
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100 and upwards,
"^S^AU subsc7'ipti(ms loill he stopped as soon as they expire.
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communication and correspondence

to be addressed to
(Hev.) J. B. Boulet.
Indian
Tulalip
Reservation, Snohomish Co., Wash.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The imdersigned imll offer the holy mcrif ce of the
Mass twice a month for all those who^ in any loay^
may contribute tovmrds his poor Indian missions.
J. B. Boulet.
Intentions for Masses loill be thanlfully received,
A CKNO WLED G ME NTS,
Since the publication of our last issue we gi-atefnlly
acknowledge the reception of pecuniar}^ remittances trom
Rt Rev Bp Junger. Messrs PI I.awrence & C Jules. Thanks.

THE NEW CHURCH FUND.
Anjount alreadv acknowledged,

RtRev Bp Junger#5.& Mr L Klusewitz $10.

— By the time

$ 2.00
Total, $17.00

this No. of our little paper reaches its
destination, the repairs that have been going on ar
different times, durino- the last two vears, on our oid
Tulalip church, at an expense of some $500, will ixdiscontinued for the present f(^r want of means
T! e
inside aiid front are completed, leaving yet three sides
to he finished when Providence gives us tlie means.
Let our friends bear in mind that work is going on
f)n our Port Washington new clinrch, and that we desire them to remember this just about Xnias \\n\i\

ADDRESSES TO RT. REV. BISHOP JUNGEK
ON THE OCCASION OK HIS LATE VISIT TO TULALIP.
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My

—

Lqki)
Permit us to-da}- to Join tlie tiibiite of our
hoiiia^t* to tlie nuiii}' cordial niid cluqiu-ut welcome addresses will) wliich your devoJed peojde have liailed your
A\ eare.
]ia|)py return from the eternal City.
Loid, the
luind)le>t of your Hock, and our lan<iua*ie is veiy weak, but
th(»u<:h weak we are lovin^i. thou,i:h Inimble we are true,
:

my

We

prayed durin^- your absence, that the An^el
you safely throu^ih the perils of land and sea.
and now we thank Jleaven for havin<i ^iven Jis back our
lijive

mi^iht lend

Father and Guide. VN e congratulate youi' Loi dship uj)on
the hai)[)iness. oranted to few mortals, of visitino- the holy
City and beholding' the great, and good, and holy Pontiif
God's peo])leof old behekl with
T.eo. the ^'icar of (.'Inist.
awe their gieat lawgiver, when he came down fjom the
holy mountain; witli kindred feelings do we t)ow befoie
you. my T^ord. for you also liave walked on lioly ground,
you have >poken with the living oi'acle of God. your heart
has drawn new zeal and kindness, your hands are carrying new blessings.
After congratulating your l^ordship. we congratulate
ouiselves for the lionor of your visit ai.d for the blessing"
you biought for us from the holy Father. Youi- sheep ai e
scattered all over this trackless Territoiy all lojig- to see
their She])herd. but to us. little giou]). is gi-anted this gj'cat
\Vlierefore again we bless Providenee. and pray
favor.
God to i>estow upon your Lordshi[> most abundant gi aces,
in j)articular health, a boon indispensable to the duties of
your high (office and the happiness of your most useful life.
;

The Boys of

the Tulalip Mission School.

lor us childien of
My
the Tulalip Indian School. This (hjy is saci-ed. for. in our
midst, stands the Anointed of tlie Lord. On h(^iioldingyour sacred person our thoughts are natui'allydirected to
the gi eat event of your f^ordship's lite, youi- lirst visit to
Your eyes have seen Peter; with your
lie eternal City.
hands you have touched the Father of Christendom, in the
Loi{L)

:— To-day

is

a

day of joy

I

person of our august and holy Pontill". Pope I.eo XIII.
Blessed are you. my Lord for having trodden upon tlie
saiictilied ground of Rome; blessed for having piayed at

Our
t]ie

tomb of

little

Contributors.

We know you remeinbei'efl us.
when you knelt under tlie dome ot

the Apostles.

poor Indian

clfildren,

You prayed

8r. Peter's.

tor

your poor Indian

flock, at

the shrines of the Martyrs. You assuredly asked the blessing of the lioly Father for us. For all t[ies>e favors we
thank your Lordsiiip with all the fervor of our heart and
May tiiese prayers be heard in tlie abode of the
soul.
bles-ed. and may ours also be g'ranted.
We pray the good God to bless and protect our chief
Pastor, our beloved Father in God. May the Holy Ghost,
by an uninterrupted flow of grace guide and enlighten you
May the hundredfold blesin the government of souls.
sing spoken by the Lord Jesus be your share in tliis world,
in the form of love and respect from your spn itual chil(U'en. of success in your work and of pi'ogress in the cliurcli
under 3"0ur administration. 'J'liese are our sentiments and
wishes. We ofl'er them to your Lordsiiip, and we liumbly
pray you to accept them as coming fronj a most loving and
sincere source— the humble but afl'ectionate hearts of
The Girls of the Tulalip Indian School.

Tumwater, W. T.. Oct. 12th. 1885.
now have time to answei* your last
I hope by this time tlie number of your
even larger than last year. Many of tiiose

Dear Teacher,
welcome letter.

I

scholars is
that attended school last year cannot all return, not because they want to sta}^ away from school, but tliey have
I
to remain at home; fori know this is my condition.
would be so glad if I could be iii tlie school-room, studying under your tender and devoted care, but too bad to
say so. I never expect I will be there again. My sclnxd
days have passed away, it seems, as though I had been
there but a few days and now I leave my desk and books
for

some one

else

and start away never

to retuiMi to

con-

tinue those happy days of study. A schohn- only realizes
the shortness of his school days when they are passed.
The four years and three r.ionths that \ was in Tulali|>
seem as so many days; but the lotig years are at hand tbime to weary through witli cai'es and ti'oubles of all knids
ji,,^^- close b\'
that the world can aff'ord. * * * j
sending my best regards to all at the Mission, and to you
manner.
remahi
A.
1
as
ever
E. biauiions.
in a special
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A CHRISTMAS STORY.
MERRY,
MERRY CHRISTMAS
%
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readers of the '^Youth's

to our little

Companion!"

Of course you are looking for a Christmas story,
just as you are for the candies, toys and other presents which Christmas is sure to bring.
have

We

one here ready

for you,

and

we might choose

a
text for a story, as a preacher does for a sermon, our
text would be: '^Glory to God in the highest, and on
St. Luke, ii. 14.
earth peace to men of good will."
Now sit still for just ten minutes, let us have no
interruptions, and 1 will tell you about a boy who on
a certain Christmas time punished himself.
He did
not mean to do it, of that you may be sure. Our sins
often bring their own punishment with them, as little
Tom found on that day. Now, listen to the stor\ of
if

Aunt Hannah's Christmas
^^nQjlCH

Pies.

ought to (/ive Christmas pies to poor
boys what hasn't got none 'stead of makin'
jfl^
'em work!"
This was Tom's indignant exclamation as he stood
at the gate with his hands in his pockets, after Aunt
Hannah had closed the door and gone in.
What bad grammar, you will say, you wise little
folks, who go to school every day.
Yes, but the sentiment expressed is still worse than the granimar.
Why not work? For myself, I do not believe in helpintr people who will not raise a finger to help themDear, good, Aunt Hannah! She was so
selves.
generous, so tender-hearted, and that made it all th(^
worse that Tommy had felt as he did, because slie
had said to him:
"'
Tom, I will give you a mince pie, when 1 pay
vou for carrying this coal in the cellar."
folks

A
It

Such piesi

None

227

Christmas Story.

was a serious matter

to lose

Aunt Hannah's

of your shallow plates half

pies.

filled!

As she placed them on the pantry shelves, the odor
filled the room, making you aware of their presence.
You can easily imagine how nice must be the plump
mince, and the
black currants that lay concealed below the

raisins, the slices of citrons, the juicy
little

rich, flaky

crust.

Aunt Hannah's

rule for

fillini>-

Christmas pies seemed to be the same according to
which she did most things. She found it in St. Luke,
vi. 38.
You had better look for it. It is a good recipe for filling pies as well as for other things.
knew very well that unless he carried in the

Tom

money for the work, and
what was worse, he should not have the mince pie.
He thought more of the pie than of the pay, and.
therefore, lazy though he was naturally, and disposed
coal he could not expect the

to shirk all kinds of labor, he pulled off his coat, took

up the shovel, and began to fill the small-sized basin which he was to carry the coal in the cellar.
Through some mistake while looking for the door
which opened into the cellar, Tom found his way int(i
the pantry, and there directly in front of him was the
row of mince pies just hot from the oven. If theie
was one article of food which Tom preferred to al!
others it was pie, and of all pies he preferred miner
pies!
He stood admiring these and took a flaky bit
ket

Then with his ever ready knife
a slight incision along the edge of the dish.
Still lie could not raise the crust far enough to get a
glimpse of the contents of the pie. He ran the kinfe
a little further along the rim, and, not yet successful, he at last completed the circuit of the pie, and
lifted the upper crust entirely off, without breaking it
from the top crust.
he

made

2 *8

A

Christmas Story.

The pantry was not very light, therethe least.
fore lie carried the uncovered pie out into the cellar
Unfortutiiat he might there taste ot" it^ contents.
nately he had left his basket of coal near the door,
and now, so intent was he on tlie pie in liis hand, lie
did not see this obstacle before hiin until he stumbled
over it, upsetting the coal on the floor, and emptying
Here was intlie contents of the pie upon the coal.
deed a sad predicament. Aunt Hannah would probablv hear the noise, and what if she should come
down? Very hastily Tom picked up the pie dish,
it was not broken, but the raisins and currants, the
nice citron, yes, everything that had so enticed him
was mixed with the grime and dust of the scattered
The under crust alone remained uninjured.
coal.
Tom quickly ran to the pantry, placed the pie exactly where he had found it, and replaced the upper
Then with an industry
crust over the empty dish.
quite unusual to him he began most rapidly to gather
up the coal; alternately he filled and emptied the
basket until the last shovelful had found its place in
Ill

the cellar.

Aunt Hannah began

to

blame herself

for

having

ever thought Tom a lazy boy, with such unremitting
She was one of
(Miergy did he continue his task.
those tender-hearted people who feel as if they can
never do enough for others. She was always filling
the empty basket or the kettle for some poor person.
Happy in the thought of making others so. Aunt
1 bmnah, after paying Tom for his work, called him to
ihe pantry to give him the pie as she had promised.
Tom trembled lest she should discover what he had
The
done, and refuse him the longed-for treasure.
p:iiitry not being very light. Aunt Hannah was get-

A

Christinas Story.
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and her sight was not good. True, her
spectacles were in her pocket, but why should slic
need spectacles? Being unconscious of any difference in the long row of pies, she took up the first
ting- old,

that presented itself.
Tom's heart beat fast. He
almost burst into tears, there in her presence, feushe took the very pie which was empty and hollow
between the crusts, and placed it in his hands. With
unintentional irony and reproof, which innocently
and unconsciously to herself, she conveyed in her

words, she said:

"Here,
deserved!

Tom, you

mas dinner.

There

is

What

be rewarded as you have
a fine large pie for your Christyou have rightly earned, you

shall

enjoy!"
Had the pantry been lighter Aunt Haniiah would
have seen the tears rolling down Tom's dirty, grimy
cheeks as he walked off with the empty pie, after
saying, ''Thank yer ma'am," in a very gloomy tone.
To his great disappointment he met Mrs. Neal at the
gate, a kitid lady who had often helped his mother.
''Ah, Tom!" she said, "so Aunt Hannah has given
you your Christmas pie! Then I will give this one
which I meant for you to poor widow Green." And
shall

Tom

saw the pie handed in at the widow Green's,
while he was left without any.
Poor Tom!
Now 1 have a few words to say in application of
my text. "Peace on earth, good-will to men," was
the angels' song, and it is to the law of love, which
Christ introduced, that we owe all the good- will and
kindness, the giving of gifts and the unselfish desire
The more loving and unto make others happy.
selfish we become, the more Christlike we are.
Aunt
Hannah had a great deal of this Christian spirit; she
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Tom had none of it, he was
and gluttonous; that song of good- will to men

ejoiced

selfish

ill

doing good.

found no echo in his heart.
As vou have seen, Tom was not the richer for the
gift, not from the fault of the giver, but from his own
Did you ever think how your own sins
greediness.
deprive you of the blessings which Christ offers you?
WMiile listening to the story you have doubtless said
t(j yourself, ^4 do not pity Tom because he lost his
Christmas pie, it w^as his own fault. He might have
had it, if he had behaved as he should have done. He
wanted to snatch it himself, in his own way, and so
he lost it altogether."
Take care, lest in blaming Tom, you accuse youi'sclf.
God comes to you with His message of peace
nnd good- will to men, but you want to get peace
and happiness in your own selfish way; in so doing
you also run the risk of losing it altogether.

THE ORPHAN'S CHOICE.
Chapter I.
at the Roadside.

The Orphans

A-NE

magnificent morning,

in the

year 1811, two

\jj little girls, not more than thirteen ye^^rs of age,
sat crying by the roadside, some distance beyond

These much rethe Bois de Boulogne, near Paris.
s(^mbled each other, but were yet quite dissimilar.
Tiiey had both dark-brown hair, large, bright eyes,
;md clear complexion: both were tall, slender and
j^i-aceful, and of the same height and size; but the
!'»rehead of one was high and broad, while the oti^ r
was low and narrow; one had a sweet, intelligeiit
and loving expression of countenance, indicating
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and fortitude, while the looks of the other
denoted a fiery impetuosity and recklessness that
would give great energy, but which would very soon
wearv under continued annoyance.
As the children sat crying by the roadside, witli
their arms about each other's necks, an honest-looking- farmer came singing around a curve in the road
which had hidden them from his view, and astonished
by the sudden apparition of the little weepers, he
stopped short and exclaimed:
'*What, now, my pretty ones! Has the motherbird flown away from you, or have you strayed from
your nest? Wliy do you weep?"
''Alas! we are orphans, Pauline and T," said Um^
]ow- browed one. ''We have nobody to care for us„
jii(1ginent

We

have come out here to die!"
my mother!" exclaimed the honest farmer, throwing up his hands; "spirits so young and yet
weary of wing— who could have imagined it! Art^
'•Soul of

you sisters?"
"No," replied the one who had been called Paub
ine; "Camilla is my cousin her father was my moth;

brother."
By kind questioning, Johti Hudelt, for that was
tlie farmer's name, learned that the little orphans
had come from Provence to Paris, with the mother
of Pauline, to find an uncle, who would have protected them; but alas! the good man had died before
tlieir arrival, and the mother and aunt soon died also;
and now they v^ere left alone, without a friend in
And Camilla again said they wanted to
the world.
lie, but Pauline said her mother had taught her to
trust in God, and that she would trust in Him.
"How intelligent they seem," soliloquized the
er's
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But Pauline is ar.
farmer, "and so handsome too.
that
angel, while Camilla is the devil in petticoat
I can't leave them here
is plain enough to be seen.
to die, poor things; nor can I support them at my

—

My good

Maria would welcome them, 1 am
would every suffering creature, but that
would not keep them and us from starving. I wish
the good Josephine was still Empress, I'd take them

home.

sure, as she

to her; but this new blue-eyed wife of the Emperor
besides, she
is as cold and sour as Dutch cheese
don't know that I saved the life of her husband in

—

Egypt."

At that moment an opera carriage, drawn by six
milk-white horses, dashed around the curve of tlie
road, and as Hudelt lept to one side, to avoid being
un over, he recognized in the occupants of the cariage, the Emperor and the Empress who were takingone of their accustomed morning rides, with only
a postillion and two footmen for their attendants.
Napoleon had also recognized the old soldier of Italy
and Egypt, and with the democratic impulse wliich
gave him such a hold upon the masses, he ordered
the postillion to rein up, and then beckoned to HuThe latter, believing his old comdelt to approach.
rade to be both omnipotent and omniscient, was
frightened lest he had divined his uncomplimentary
ejections upon the character of his "new blue-eyed
wife;" but telling the children to remain where they
were, he approached the carriage with a fluttering
The Emperor's manner at once reassured
heart.
Napoleon extended his hand to him,
him, however.
l

l

1

embracing the hand of the farmer, said:
is it you, then?
and vou
have turned your sword into a plow- share, eh? But,

and
—
"Ah, my brave comrade,
cordially

—
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as }0u were not a lancer, where did you get your
pruning" hook?"
Then pinching the cheek of Maria Louise, he
laughingly added, '""You see that I am familiar witli

This brave man here saved my life
not love him? I like to meet
my old braves thus in the garb of peace, and smelling
But tell me," he said, more seriously,
of clover.
''are you safe against want, in case of blight or sickness? Confide in me."
The good farmer, overwhelmed by this spontaneous kindness on the part of his renowned master,
could hardly articulate a word. But he finally managed to say that he did not own the farm he worked,
and that he was far from being prepared for any seAs soon as the Emperor underrious misfortune.
stood thus much, he impetuously iiiterrupted Hudelt,
and said: ''Leave that to me; give me your address.
Your family shall be provided for before the sun goes
down. And now, have you any particular request
Speak. Don't hesitate. We did not hesto make?
itate at Lodi, nor at Mount Tabor, did we
eh, Hudelt?" said Napoleon, with a beaming smile.
While the Emperor was speaking, Hudelt had been
earnestly thinking of the two orphans, and whetlier
he had better present their case to his old commander, Napoleon's last w^otds and friendly smile o-ave
liim courage, and he said: "Yes, Sire, 1 have a request to make, but not for myself."
"F(n- whom then?" quickly asked Napoleon.
Hudelt stated the case of the orphans; and tlu^
Emperor at once said: "Bring them thither, and tell
them who I am as you come along."
the prophesies.

in

Egypt.

Do you

—

—

—

[To be continued.)

TRUST THE BOYS.
^InJ'tRANK and trustworthy boys carry their honesty
on their faces; and when such are needed for
services, or desire any favor, an intelligent person
is not only excusable for puttintr faith in them, but
many confer a 2;reat ericourao-ement and benefit by
doing so. A gentleman of high official position says:
Some fifty years ago, I was appointed midshipman
1 was only fourin the navy and sent to New York.'
teen years old, and being of a delicate make and small
stature, did not look more than eleven
My previous
life had been spent in the country, and I knew nothPay-day
ing of city ways or l)usiness proceedings.
was the thirtieth of the month, but 1 wanted some
money on the twentieth, and passing through Wall
Street I went into a broker's oliice, and said:
''You lend monev here, do vou not?"
.

''Yes.^'
''I

want

to

boirow twenty dollars

for ten days,'* I

said.
I did not then understand the quizzical manner
with which the broker looked at me before replying:
''You shall have it, and I won't charge you any

interest for

it

either."

He gave

the money and 1 signed the receipt; and
I need not add, the twenty dollars were pr(unptly re1 am sorr}^
turned at the expiration of the ten days.
I menthat 1 have forgotten the name of the broker.
tioned this incident many years afterwards to a gentleman who said it was the most extraordinary story
he had ever heard of a Wall Street broker, of all men.
Another case happened in Washington about fif1 was standing on the porch of WiN
teen years ago.
lird's Hotel, when a little boy vvith a bright, honest
^:Lvr said to

me;

Trust the Boys.
^•'Please, sir,

business.

1

lend

want

me

to
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twenty-fiv^e cents to set

buy some newspapers

in

to seil."

have not g'ot twenty -live
''My boy,'' I replied,
cents, but here are fifty cents, and when you want
to return them you will find me at this hotel."
''Thank you," said the lad," I will bring them back."
1 never expected to see him or the money again,
and considered it a donation; but in the evening as
1 was walking up and down in the entrance hall, my
coat was pulled by a little newsboy, and 1 turned and
belield the youiigster who had applied for a loan in
the morning, with the same briglit face that had

me

attracted

then.

my

little man, what is it?" I said as thougii
didn't know him.
"I have brought back your fifty cents, sir," said he,
have made
^'and I am ever so much obliged to you.
more than a dollar clear profit with your money.
Moral: Honesty, dear boys, is the best policy!

"Well,

I

1

—

o—

^-ATTENTION LITTLE ONES
!

We

!^

want you all to act as our Agents io selling our
bound vohunes and ^ vols, of the Youth's Companion.
If you find purchasers for two vols., or four ^- vols,
and send us $1, we will present you with a }j vol. fur
your trouble. If you sell four vols., or ei^ht ^ vols,
and send us $2, you wnll be entitled to a free vohniie.
If you sell five vols., or ten ^ vols, and send us $2, you

may keep the other half dollar for your trouble. I;*
you do more for us we will try to do still better by you.
In ordering please be particular to mention what vols,
Vol. II. is exhausted vols 1. and III. are
are wanted.
nearly so only of vol. IV. we have yet a good supply.
All the half-volumes are alike. First come, first served.
;

;
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SUNDAYS AND HOLYDAYS,
FEASTS IN GENERAL.

THOUGH

there is no day which the Christian
should not spend in a holy manner, by ahstainino- from sin and doing* good works; he is, neverthetheless, obliged to sanctify in a special \>ay certain
davs which God reserves to Himself, and the Church
These da^^s are Sunsets apart for that purpose.
days and Holy days.

The Sunday,

or the Lord's Day, is that on which
the creation of the world, a/id on
which our Savior rose from the dead. It is kept by
Christians instead of the Sabbath, which tfie Jews
celebrated on Saturday, because God rested on that
day, after having created the world.

God commenced

The Church has likewise thought proper to impose on her children the obligation of sanctifyingother days in the year, in honor of the mysteries of
our redemption, or to commemorate the eminent virtues of the Blessed Virgin and the Saints, and to
place before us their admirable example.
The sanctification of those days consists, 1st, in
aljstainiug from servile work, from all commerce and
manual labor, which is not necessary for the worship
of God and the suj)port of life; 2nd, in returning to

God by penance, cleansing our conscience, receiving the Sacraments, and performing other duties of
Ainong these duties, that of assisting at
religion.
the holy Sacrifice of Mass is the principal, and is
biinb'ng under pain of mortal sin, unless sickness or
some other important reason dispense us from this
Though a person may be said to obey
()bligati(Mi.
to the letter, the precept of the Church, by hearing

Particular
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Mass, it is certainly a great abuse to restrict to tiiis
point only, the whole sanctification which the law of
God prescribes. To be satisfied with assisting at lowMass, without performing any other act ot* religion,
as many careless Christians do, is to go against the
spirit of the

Church

in that particular

commandment,

to disobey other commandments she has imposed,
and not to satisfy the commandments of God.

PARTICULAR FEASTS.

The Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ at
Bethlehem, is called Christmas, from the Mass celeWe
brated on that day in honor of His holy birth.
should all partake on this day of the holy joy which
the angels announced to the shepherds on that occasion, which consists in giving glory to God and
enjoying the peace brought to men of good will. It
is

a feast of obligation.

New

—

Year's Day. On this day, which is the first
of the year and also a feast of obligation, the Church
celebrates the octave of the Nativity of our Lord,
His Circumcision, and His receiving the holy name
Look back with gratof Jesus, which means Savior.
itude upon the past years of your life, and form a genei'ous resolution to consecrate more perfectly the
new year to God by reciting the following

Prayer for the

O God Almighty! now

New

Year:

have lived to see
another year, 1 thank Thy goodness and incomprehensible mercy, that, from the moment of my birth, 1
have escaped so many dangers which have threatened
my health and life. Would that 1 had never abused
the precious time ot my life to si n but alas it is done.
that

1

!

I
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therefore pray Thee, through Thy divine Son, and
through the precious blood He this day shed in His
Circumcision, to look, not upon the multitude of my
J

but upon Thy infinite mercy. 1 promise to be
henceforth pious and virtuous; strengthen me in my
weakness; increase in me faith, hope and charity;
keep me, by Thy powerful grace, from all sin; enable
me, 1 beseech Thee, to offer up to Thee, from this day
henceforth till the hour of my death, all my senses,
thoughts, words and deeds; to subject them all to
Thy holy will; to oppose successfully every evil habit,
and to practice every virtue. Grant, O Father! that
living and dying in Thy only true Faith, 1 may enjoy
in Thy Kinofdom, where one day is better than a thousand upon earth, an everlasting New Year of eternal
haj^piness, and that I may praise Thee, with all Thy
angels and saints, forever and ever. Amen.
o
Epiphany. The Church connnemorates on this
feast, which occurs on January Gth, three different
mysteries in which Jesus Christ made Hin)self known
to man and manifested His glory: the adoration paid
Him by the Wise Men of the East, the baptism He
rfHHMved fiom St. John, afid the first miracle wrought
by Him at the marriage feast of Cana in Galilee, by
changing water into wine, at the request of Marv,
His blessed Mother. The Chui'ch dwells, however,
more })articularly on the first of these mysteries, and
exhorts us to imitate the examj)le of the Magi, tlie
first fruits of the Gentiles converted to the Faith, bv
offering to Him the gold of pure and ardent charity,
the ificense of fervent prayer, and the myrrh ^^{ penance and self-denial, without which we are Cliristians
sins,

—

in

name.

HYMN FOR CHRISTMAS.
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See! amid the winter's snow,
Born for us on earth below;
See! the tender lamb appears,
Promised from eternal years.

Chorus: Hail! thou ever blessed morn!
Hail! Redemption's happy dawn!
Sing through
Christ

is

all

born

Jerusalem,
in

Bethlehem!

Lo! within a manger

He who built the
He who, throned in
Sits

lies

starry skies;

height sublime.

amid the cherubim.

Hail!

&c:.

ye holy shepherds, say.
What your Joyful news to-day?
Wherefore have ye left your sheep
On the lonely mountain steep?" Hail?&c.

*'Say,

^'A.s

we watched

at

dead of night,

Lo! we saw a wondrous light;
Angels singing, 'Peace on earth,'

fold us of the Savior's birth." Hail! &c.
Sacred Infant! all divine!
What a tender love was Thine!
Thus to come from highest bliss
Down to such a world as this! Hail! &c.

Teach, oh, teach

By Thy

us, holy Child!

meek and mild:
Teach us to resemble Thee
Hail! &c.
In Thy sweet humility.
Virgin Mother! Mary blessed!

By
Pray

face so

the joys that filled thy breast.
for us that

Worthy

we may prove

of the Savior's love.

HaiJ! &c.

CHRISTMAS CAROL.
Once

in David's royal city
Stood a lonely cattle shed,
Where a maiden laid her Baby
In a man O'er for His bed.
Mary was that inotlier mild,
Jesus Christ her only Child.

He

caine

Who

is

down

to eartii from liea\(M],

God and Lord

of

all,

And His shelter was a stable.
And His cradle was a stall.
With

the poor, and mean, ai]d lowly.
Lived on earth onr Savior holy.

And throuo'h
He would

all His wondrous Childhood,
honor and obev.
Love and watch the lowly maiden,

In whose (rentle arms He lay.
Christian children all must be,
Mild, obedient, good as He.

For He

is

Day by

our childhood's pattern.
(3 ay like us He grew;

was little, weak and helpless.
Tears and smiles like us He knew.
And He feeleth for our sadness.
And He shareth in our gladness.
tie

And

our eyes at last shall see Him,
Through His own redeeming love:
For that Child so dear and gentle,
Is our Lord in heaven above.

And He leads His children on
To the home where He is gone.
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Dearly Beloved Children of Tulalip.

HILST

our venerated and niuch-res'retted SuFather Ricard, and his companion,
wai'ii occupied in establishifjg- our mother-house at
Stachas (Olympia), tliree of us were laboring east of
the Cascade Range, in a vaet field extending from
Chenina, at the mouth of the Yakama River, to tlie
\Vinatchie country. The Indians in tiiose parts were
then numerous, inhabiting several villages separated
Our first mission
fi'om each otlier by long distances.
of St. Rose was situated at the south eastern extreniity of our missionary field, and it was very difficult,
not to say impossible, for the distant tribes to travel
00 or GO miles in order to be instructed by us. In
Consequence of this we were often requested to start
ni-w missions, as the Indians seemed very desirous
perior, Rev.

knowing

God, and the true religion.
them we concluded to divide our forces
and establish two new missions, one in the Kittitasli
A 'illey, which we called the mission of the Immaculate
Conception, and the other up the Attaijam valley, in a
village called Alashitas, tliat is, turtles' home, a. very
appropriate name, as alashiks or turtles were then
found in large quantities atthat place, and their meat
of

To

the true

satisfy

has afforded us uiany a delicious meal.
Rev. Father Pandosy, who is yet held in grateful remembrance among these tribes, was placed in charge
of tl;e mission of the Immaculate Conception, whilst
1 was assigned to that of Alashikas, which was called
Moly Cross. This latter mission, as well as St. Rose
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In the spring all the Indians gathered together at tlie most suitable lisliing
])iaee; in summer and during the early part of tiu^
iall they removed to the foot of the great mountain,
(Mount Adams. Ed.) to gather roots and wild fruit,
and also to avoid being eaten alive by numberless
mosquitoes and other insects, which did not cease to
torment them night and day in the plains.
In order the better to guard my flock 1 followed it
wherever it went. Whilst they were making their
winter's provisions 1 was also doing the same, for
their food was also mine, not having then the means
In this way winter always found
to do any better.
me well provided with airh or kayaya, (dry salmon)
1
piarhe, sawitik, tamshita, camas, wild roots, &c.
had once in a while fresh deer, bear and dog meat,
and quite often horse meat. The zealous Fr. Paiidosy did not fare any better than 1 did, although his
Indians were said to be much richer than mine.
Yes, my dear children, in those primitive times our
Yakama neophytes were not rich, and their first missionaries, for a long time, were also equally poor, hs
the following incidents will amply prove my assertion.
When traveling through the woods in wild beasts'
trails, the best of clothing must soon wear out.
One
(lay, at the approach of winter, finding my old cassock in tatters, the thought struck me that J must try
It was a difficult task, as thei e
to procure another.
were neither store nor tailor in Alashikas. Here is
had three
I
the expedient I used on that occasion:
laige white blankets, and thinking that two were enough for bed purposes, 1 proceeded to cut, the best
could, a cassock out of the third, using the old one
This done, another difficulty arose: 1
as a ];attern.
stations.

—

1
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had neither thread nor needle. Nothino^ daunted, J
took a large pin, and with such tools as I had, and
much time and patience 1 succeeded in manufacturing a needle which could bend without breaking.
Tlie Indians furnished me with thread of their own
making, and 1 began the sewing. As I did not much
care for style, in a few hours my new clerical garl)
was finished; but of course it had to be dyed, as 1 did
not dare to trespass on the Pope by wearing a white
Having no other dye-stuff than black bercassock.
rv juice, 1 had no choice but to make use of it; but
instead of making my cassock black as I intended, it,
gave it a bright purple color. If you had seen me,
dear children, you would have taken me for a bishop.
Sliortly afterwards, an accident of the most disagreeable nature changed once more tlie color of my poor
cassock. One cold December morning I started from
Holv Cross mission on my way to St. Rose, in a small
hshing canoe (sdedowelh) with two young Indians,
one of whom was blind.
had hardly gone a mile
down the river, when a strong north wind began to
blow, and snow to fall.
I felt quite comfortable in
my purple cassock, but as T was not yet accustomed
to these kinds of crafts, the fear of beinor- wrecked

We

caused

made

me

to

make an unguarded movement, which

the caiioe capsize with its living cargo.
The
two boys clung Fast to the overturned canoe, which
they soon righted, and taking their seats, were again
As for me with my
readv to continue their journey.
heavy clothing, my Breviarv and many other things
in my pockets, I did not deem it prudent to remain
too long in deep water. Placing myself and all things
in God's holy keeping, I swam towards the shore with
Having happily reached it, 1 heartily
all my might.
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thanked God, the Blessed Virgin and niy good angel,
(u)ngratulating myself at the same time for having
learned to swim in my early childhood. Everything
was saved with the exception of my old hat, which
was carried by the wind and lost in the rapids.
My companions from their canoe in the middle of
the stream, were laughingly calling me to join them
in

order to continue our journey.

said 1, '4 have enough;" and shiveririg with
hastened to return home. There near a bright
Several Indians
fire my clothes were soon dried up.
came to congratulate me, but some did so laughing
One of them, more charat my expense, I suppose.
itable than the rest, kindly asked if my hat was lost.
Y'es," I replied, ''and 1 miss it the more, as it was
the only hat I had."
My friend at once presented me wnth his fur cap,
which, not to displease him, I gratefully accepted.
then cordially shook hands together, and smoked
the great chalamet in genuine Indian style.
You cannot believe, dear children, how proud and
happy this generous man was for having rendered

"No,"

cold,

I

We

me

Cheminasshet (this was his name)
this service.
was rewarded by God for his charitable act, for he
was the first adult who received at St. Rose the grace
But let us return to our subject.
of baptisui.
My cassock, having been thoroughly soaked and
washed during my unfortunate cc^ld bath, had now^
resumed its oriorinal whiteness. 1 no lonjjfer looked
was forced to
like a bishop, but, in spite of myself,
Another Indian also gave
lissume the [)apal color.
1

nie a pair of soft shoes, so that in my poverty 1 could
not complain, put on the contrary 1 had many reasons
to be grateful to God for His many mercies.
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On another occasion, I accompanied my Indians
1 rode a iiorsi'
ill
tiieir search for camas and berries.
awd another pa(;ked the little 1 owned. On going up
the first hill that led to a mountain my pack got out of
order and a tin pail that 1 had fell off the horse whicii
so frightened him tliat he ran away through the thick
woods, scattering ev^erything, and of all 1 had I only
recovered my two blankets caught, in some bushes.
My generous Indians, however, soon made good mv
losses by providing new suppliesof food and giving
uie otlier utensils of their own manufacture, some of
'which 1 sent to the great Centennial Exhibition of
Philadelphia in 1876.
1 think, dear children, that I have said enough for
this time; let us now see what practical conclusions
can be drawn from what precedes. Read what follows with attention, for it is the most important both
Be constant in prayer. Ask
for your body and soul.
and you shall receive, because God is good and genorous.
He is your Father; He loves you and wishes
Strive to learn more and more about
to save you.
our holy religion. Never forget your catechism, but
continue until death to put in practice what it contains, and be assured that God will grant to you, as
He did to many Yakama Iridians, the inestimable
grace of never losing or denying your saving faith,
but to walk always in its steady light, and to live and
die, not in a man-made church but in Christ's Church,
which alone possesses the keys that close hell and
open heaven. As the Apostles of old the priests of
the Church are united among themselves, help each
others, share the work in the cultivation of the Lord's
vineyard, and prepare, throughout the world, a great
number of elect for the kingdom of heaven.
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Be also united together, dear children; help each
others.
Do all the good you can to all, and God, who
reward even fur a glass of water given in
His name, will not fail to reward you most liberally.
Neither your ancestors, dear children, nor their
missionaries were proud or hard to suit; they were
satished with whatever Divine Providence deigned
Imitate them in this; be conto bestow upon them.
tented with what your means can allow you, even
})ronnises a

with the simplest fare.
^^Man does not live to eat,
hut eats to live." Be clean cleanliness pleases God,
but remember that vanity, ostentation and gluttony
;

are closely related to the capital sins, whose father
pride, and whose mother is idleness.
Do not fear
poverty; Jesus loves the poor and has declared them
l)lessed.
Be industrious and persevering in good;
jind when the time of trouble comes, do not be discouraged; replace if necessary the needle by the pin,

is

and content yourselves with simple garments when
you cannot pa}' for better ones; the color or style of
a garment matters but little, provided it keeps one
comfortable. If, which God forbid, you had the great
misfortune of falling in the cold torrent of sin, do not
long tarry in it for fear of becoming benumbed and
dvino: in it.
Swim with all vour mi2:ht towards the
shore of salvation; pray; struggle; help yourselves
(Mjurageously, and God will help you. And when yovi
have reached the home of God's mercy, the sacred
tribunal of penance, you will ajiain find jo}^ peace,
.strength

and

Keep your

life for

your weary souls.

bodies under subjection, dear children,
h'st in their unbridled course they make you lose in
fatal moment the hard-earned savings of a lifetime.
Your all-devoted
E. C. Chirouse, O. M. I.

;i
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11.

Aldhelm, Bishop.

ALDHEI.M was

born about the your 635. of tlie
family of the West Saxon kin^s.
In his boyhood
he was sent for instruction to abbot Adrian of Canterbury. He received the monastic liabit fvoui
Maidulf, a hoiy hermit, who had established a monasteiy
in a j)lace since called Mahnesbury. in Wiltshire, of which
Aldlielm becatiie the first abbot. Dui in^- the thirty yeai s
of his rule tlie abbey increased wonderfully in numbers,
in learning and in sanctit\^ ; and the holy abbot himseit
acquired a wide-spread reputation for his knowledge ot
languages, his wrirings. his pui-ity of life, and his stern
practices of asceticism. Like so uiany English saints, he
made a pilgrhnage to Rome. Then, to rekindle his charity and quicken his faith, he found- d the ciiurch and monastery of 8t. John the Baptist in Frome. anothei- at Bradford, and also the abbey of Barking, near London, ot
which hi< sister was the first abbess. At seventy years
(d aue he was nuuh,' bisho[> of the new see of Sherboi ix'.
^\ hicli was afterwaids
translated to Salisbury. By his
writings, exhortations, and unwearied exertions, he overcame the obstinacy ot the Welsh bishops, and induced
tliem to confoini to the Roman pi*actice of celebrating
Easier. He died, after a li ve years* episcopate, in the yeaj708, and was buried at .\i almesbury, where his shrine
]iee:ime famous for many miracles.
T.

GOOD USE OF TALENTS.
The greatest

intellectiuil gifts,

and their use and culriva-

need be no obstacle to peifection. On the contrn ry,
as the Lntts of God. tiiey should be consecrated to Hi<
service, and so will not only pi'omote our ovvn sanc^titicalinfi. but also that of others.
St. Aldhelm was. perhaps,
the mo:.:, learned and accomplished man of his time; yet
lie was a Saint, and the father of many holy men and
vv(.>nien.
"Read frequently pi'ay earnestly
[fyou labor
lion,

;

.
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to Mcqnire secular learnintr. do so with the intention of berominii' hetter able to nnderstaiid and explain the law of
God." St. Aldhdm to his friend Ethelwald.

people of Malniesbnry were addicted to ce rtain sinannisenients, of which sin^inj; and music were The
St. Aldhelm nsed to take his seat, in
])rincipal charm.
the di ess of a minstrel, on a bi id^e by which they had to
l)ass. and thei e sin^- cei tain pleasing" son^i's of his own
<'oniposiiion which so attracted the peo[)le that they
'i1ie

ful

stopped in crowds to listen. By decrees he skilfully intj'Odnced pious subjects, and finally induced them to follow
liim to the church.
'*A11 thinofs are
is

God's.''—! Cor.

yours; but you are Christ's, and Christ
iii.

22, 23.

JULY

12.

John Gu albert.

St.

JOHN GU ALBERT

was born at Florence A. i).
Following the profession of arms at lhat
period,
he
became
involved in a bloodtroubled
feud with a near relation. One Good Friday, as
he was riding into Floi ence accompanied by aimed men,
lie encountered his enemy in a place w hei'e neithei- could
avoid the other. John would have slain him but his adversary. ^^ ho was totally unpiepared to ti<rht. fell u})on
his knees with his arms stretclicd out in tlie form of :i
r.ross, and implored him. for the sake of our Lord's lioly
Passion, to spare his life. Grace tiiumphcd. and J(»hn
not only hehl his hand from the blood, but cast out fron\
A humble \vm\
his heart the wicked spiiit of reven,i>e.
rhan«ed man. he entered tlie church of St. Miniato. w hich
WHS near; and whilst he prayed the tl^nne of oni- crucilied
Lord, before which lie was kneeling, bowed its liead tow Mi-ds him as if to atify his pai don.
A band(;ninjLi- the
\\ (u ld. he ;jfave himself u]) to piayer and
penance in the
Later
was
Oi'der.
he
led
ICnedjctine
to found tlie co?)Valond)rosa,
of
from
called
shady valley a
<iation
the
L,r(
T.

999.

;

l
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st
f<nv miles from Florence, where he established his
monastery. He fon;^ht manfully a<j;ainst simony, and in
many ways promoted the intejests of the faith in Iialy.

After a

were

lite

of great ansterity. he died whilst the
round his bed, July 12th, 1073.

an.iieVs

sin<;ing

FORGIVENESS OF ENEMIES.
heroic act which merited for 8t. John Gnalbert his
conversion was the fort>iveness of liis enenjy. I^et us imitate him in this virtue, resolvin^^ never to reven*>e ourselves in deed, in word, or in thought.

The

can not refuse
St. John Gnalbert said to his enemy,
w^hat you ask in Christ's name. 1 grant you your life, and
Pray that God may forgive tnt^
I give you my friendship.
my sins."

Once the enemies of the Saint came

convent of Sr.
and having treattd
the monks with ignominy, beat them and wounded them.
"Now." he said. *-you are true monks.
St. John rejoiced.
Would that [ myself had had the honor of being with you
when the soldiers came, that I might have had a share in
the glory of your crowns I"
Salvi.

plimdered

*'To no

man

it,

and

to his

set tire to it;

rendering

evil for evil."

JULY

— Komans,

xii. 17.

13.

B. IproLiTO Galantini.

irPOLrrO was

born

in

Florence A. D. 1565.

As

a child lie attracted other children to \nii\, and
taught then) the words of eteriial life. Already
he longed to leave the world and serve God in
But this was not to be. tie wa^ the sori <>f ;i
religion.
poor silk-^veaver, and had to work all dny to the end of
God sent him continually mo.^t grievous >icklife.
nesse-. which ;vt last reduced him to |)enury.
Before th<'
foundation of his own institute he was placed at the head
of s^nen confraternities, and di'iven from each by ihe inHoly and h^jirned
gratitude or ujalice of lis members.
men were sef against him, and publicly denonneed his

Lives of the Saints.
After this preparation his life's work began—
his laborp.
the foundation of tlie (;()n<ire<ration of Christian Doctrine.
This was an institute for tlie instruction of tlie yountj- on
Ippolito laid down rules for his children
all festivals.
much like those which bt. Philip Neri was fi-aniino- foi- his
The Con<>ie^atiofi
brothers of the Oratory in Koine.
ciiaii.iied the face of Florence; and Ippolito was sent for
by inany towns to establish his institute in their midst.
An attempt was even
8till bis persecutions nevei- ceased.
made on his lile; and he w as accused of heresy to the holy
Bur the sei vaut of God i)i"evailed. and bis work
f)flice.
WHS established. He died a. d. 1G19. In 1824 the Saint's
institute was re-examined, and again solemnly approved

by Leo Xll.

INSTRUCTING THE IGNORANT.

was a workintr man, poor, sickly and uneduVet he pi'epared the youn<i- for the sacraments
caled.
and the sick for death ; and was called by Leo XI. ••the
God has oiven us moi-e of this
Apostle of Floren(.'e."
uorUKs «ioods; w hMt arc* we doing for the insti-uction of
those souls for whom He died?
li.

Ij)polito

"Let our one endeavor be to instruct the tender minds
of our ehildi-en in virtue and the fear of God. and let all
St. John ChrtjsosUnn.
otluM' things take a second place.'*
r>. I))p(;lito labored only to remove that ignorance u liich
ibe cause of sin. and he never lost an oi)portuni(y of t-nli^htening a soul. Tlie inn-keeper at Siena with whom he
\\ a< Nlayiuii- was leading a proHigate life.
I])polito spoke
<> him of
Ik.' hideousuess of hi - \ i('e. and norw it h standing
ended
abuse,
bv
attMiiiing his conversion.
he man's violent
S(. me youths w hom he had i'epro\ ed in tlie st?-eets for imUKMlest language fell upon him with rheir sticks and left
hinj half dead. t)Ut the servant (»f Ciod only rejoiced to snffi-r for the honor of God, and he was often known to spend
>ixteen consecutive hours in instructing an ignoiant oi'
t.li-linate -inner.

i-

t

I

I

'•They that

in-^ti-nct

for all eternity."

many

— Daniel,

to ju^iice shall shine as stars

xii. 3,

AN UNKNOWN BENEFACTOR.
his

young in an was once stopped in a dark and narrow street by one who demanded his money or
His courageous and feeling heart at once
life.

distinguished the voice of misery from that of crime,
and he felt that he had before him a miserable fellow creature whom he could relieve.
''What is it you seek, unhappy man?'' said he, in
a

commanding

tone.

''Nothing," replied the
nothing."

other sobbing;

''I

seek

"Who

are you? and what is your business?"
a poor shoemaker, and I am unable to support my wife and four children."
"But are you speaking the truth?" said the other
(feeling pretty sure, however, that it was the truth.)
"Where do you live?"
"I such a street, in the house of a baker."
"Come, let us see."
The shoemaker, subdued by his tone of authority,
There was only a
led the young man to the house.
woman in the shop when they arrived.
"Do you know this man?" asked the stranger.
"Yes, sir; he is a shoemaker, who lives in the fifth
story, and vvho has great difficulty in supporting his
numerous family."

"1

am

"Why

do you

let

him want

for

bread?"

we are young people, newly set up in business; we cannot advance much money, and my husband will not let me give this man credit for more
"Sir,

than twenty-five cents."

"Give him two loaves.
and go up- stairs."
The shoemaker obeyed

Here, take these loaves,

in great agitation.
When
they entered the room, his wife and children eager-

Gentle Wordn.

!2:>C

voured the food which was brour^ht t(j them,
He departed,
h(» youno: man had seen enouyh.
leaving ten dollars with the baker't^ wife, and ordered
Some days
her to provide the family witii bread.
later he returned, and bidding the p( or man follow
him, he brought him to a shop well furnished witii
all the tools and implements belonging to his trad(^
'•Would you be an honest and contented man if
this shop were yours?"
'^-\h, sir, indeed 1 should."
After a few necessary preliminaries, the shoemaker was installed in the shop.
Iv

(It

'i

The author of this striking act of charity
man of twenty-seven, noted for his piety.

is

a youngIt is said

that the establishmeiit of this shoemaker cost him
between seven and eight hundred dollars. His name
is not known, and no one has yet succeeded in dis-

covering who he

is.

—

Gkntlp: Words: Boys love fun, and sometimes,
wicked lads in the fable pelting the frogs,

like the

They are far
it may be death to others.
who even in tlieir sports remember the gold'I'hink of it when tempted to make sport of
The sliarf), unfeeling jest is often fatal to
Gentle words are always best.
rticiulship.
*'It is not much the worhJ can give,
With all its subtle art.

forget that

happiest
en rule.
another.

And gold, and gems, are
To satisfy the heart;

not the thing

liut (), if those wh{) cluster
The altar ami the hearth.

round

Have gentle words and loving

How

beaufJful

is eartliP'

smiles,

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION

2.^3

monthly, with the approbation of (lit^
Ht. Jlev. Bishop of Nesqualy, at the following rates:
50 cents per yearly subscription.
From 1 to 9 copies,
Is \jublishecl

45
10 to 24
"
40
25 to 49
" 50 to 99
35
25
100 and upwards,
"^^^All subscriptions icill he stopped as soon as they expire.
Reinit b}^ registered letter or by money order. Fractiun>
of $1 may be sent in postage stamps, and money oi ders to
be made payable to the Seattle, W. T. Post Office. All
communication and correspondence to be addressed to
^

(Kev.) J. B. Boulet.
Tulalip Indian Eeservation, Snohomish Co., VV^ash.

IMPORTANT NOTICPL
The imdersujned will offer the holy sacrifice of Ui t
Mass twice a month for all those icho^ in any way.,
may contribute toicarcls his poor Indian missions.
J. B. Boulet.
A CKNO WLED G MENTS.
Since the publication of our last issue we grateftdly
acknowledge the reception of pecuniary remittances Irom
J, J Kauw. E O'Dea & A Becker; Rev Sisters Julia & Irene; Mesdames E Clark & C^ic
Gimiis; Miss Tilman; Messrs P Flynn, T Schoffen.J Gtrber & A Giiascheta, to wliom we beg to return our thanks.

Kev Fathers J Caruana S

THE NEW C HUE CH FUND.
Amount

alreadv acknowledged.
$17.00
Kev Srs N D, Dayton $2. & Mr J Doyle ^5. Total. ,^24.00

Whilst heartily thanking the kind frieiids who have so
towards this Fund, we beg to state that
the prosjx'Cts of procuring the necessary means to put up
VVhcu
this chui'ch this winter, are anything but cheering.
the niarerials were bought last'^iimmei* the Indians counted on the hop aud tish crops to pay for them. As evci-y
one is aware nothing was made at the hops, and tishinji
completely failed this fall, so that the materials already
bought are far from being paid for. and more needed y^r.
Ltt our friends remember this at Christmas and help us.
far contributed

Our

little

St.

Contributors,

Ignatius Mission, Nov.

23icl, 1885.

To tlie Pupils of Tiilalip. — Dear little Friends.
What do you tliink of our lon«: silence? You must fuid
us very neiili^zent, and you have good reason to complain,
for

we have been

We

so.

very nice vacation; four of our companions
>pent it with their parents, but I am sure they did not have
We had many long walk>and nice
nicer time than we.
We would start early in the morn])i('nics in the woods.
ing nnd get home late in the evening. I assure you that
the little ones did not look very tidy with theii'toi n aprons
and dresses and untied sUoes;! think many of tliem came
very neni- leaving their shoes in tlie woods as playthings
hatl a

;i

for the heai

s.

Vacation seemed very short to us. but nevertheless v, e
w ei e happy to connnence scliool again. Some of oui* formei- conij.anions have left, but their vacant places were
We are now ninety-tive girls,
s(Mjn tilled by new sc^holars.
all eiijoying gooci health, except a little baby, who will
><)f>n be an angel.
We have very much fun in the evening playing ditferent
games. What like best is to see thegii'ls play "Cars;"
they imitate them so well. Aggie i)lays the part of the locomotive, and 1 tell you that she rings the bell very nicely.
We would like to know what has becon»e of our fi iends
Agatha Bagley and Louisa Ling; we never see an}' of
their compositions now in the little paper, and tiiey used
We miss them. Although we never
to wiite so often.
>aw :iny of you. still we have made a kind of acquaintance
ihrougii the Youth's Conipanion and \N e always likefo see
your names in it. Deal- little ti'iends. will you be so kind
as to pray foi* one of our comj)anions. Adele. who died
two months ago. She has often written for the Youth's
Companion. She was a ;20od gii'l. but she n)i<jht be in
ne( (l of pi-ayers, one must be so pui-e to enter heaven
Angelica, Child of Mary.
Your sincere friend.
I

I

[Thanksl kind little friend, foi* your splendid letter; it
does you and your devoted teachers great honor, indeed
e ho])e soon to hear asain from you and yowv little companions, --'rhe ice is now broken;'' keep it so. Editor.]
!

Our

little

CoNtributors.
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WINTEIL
arrived ; how fast time passes
Alnot welcomed so warmly as the others,
on account of its cold winds and icy mantle, still it has its
pleasures and anions- these are its long-, pleasant evenln<is.
We like to sit by the lire, and read interesting story-books,
or listen to some nice story related by our conipanions.
Another of Winter's pleasures is sleigh-riding-. Oh, it
is so nice to be out riding in the cold air to see the horses
l)rancing: along-, and the sleigh nioving smoothly, while
the little bells tinkle sweetly it makes us feel happy and
refreshed.
Winter brings also with it a feast very dear to the Catholic heart, namely, the joyful festival of Christmas.
NonCatholics celebrate it by offei irig presents and good v\ ishes
to their friends but Catholics, on this day, offer their homage to the Infant King- of Heaven.
When we assist at midnight Mass and see the wax image
of the Infant Jesus, it seems as if we were really preseiit
Each season has its own benefits, and so wij
at His birth.
must welcome them each in their turn, glad for anything

Whiter has

a<T!'ain

tho' this season

I

is

;

;

;

Almit^hty

God sends

[Exceedingly well

us.

Mary Jane Tallman, Child of Mary.
done! Miss Tallman. You are also

kindly requested to write again soon in order to keep tlu^
"ice broken" during- this cold, frost}^ weather
Editor.]
I

New
I.

The

Publications Received:
Catholic Family Annual fok 188G,

(in

18th year of publication hy tiie (jatliolic Publication Society Co. of No. 9, Barclay St. New York)
is out as usual freighted with a vast amount of g-ood
Price, 25 cents.
things in reading and illustrations.
The Angel Guardian Annual foh 1880,
II.
(Seventh of the Series, but First Illustrated) is pulv
lished by the House of the Angel Guardian, 85 Vernon St. Boston, to aid the Brothers to maintain and
support the poor, orphan, and homeless Catholic bovs
whom God may confide to them. Send 25 cents for it.
its

BUSINESS CARDS.

;::.0

A

stancli,

THE CATHOUC UNIVERSE,
outspoken^ uncompromisingly Catholic week530 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio,

ly, ))nl)lishe(l at

8-. 50 per

at

annum.

Manly

Tello,

managing Editor.

THE HOLY FAWILY,

A neat monthly periodical devoted to choice Catholic
reading for families and schools, is published by Hickey
& Co., 11 Barclay Street, New York, at $1.00 a year.
THE LITTLE CRUSADER,

A

marvel of cheapness, is published weekly by P. E.
Murphy of Columbus. Ohio, at 25 cents per an nun).

THE ORPHAN'S FRIEND,
neat eight*pa;2:e quarterly, ])ublished in the interests
of the orphan and destitute boys in ihe House of the Angel Guardian, 85 Vernon St., Boston, at 25 cts. a year.

A

THE PILGRIIV1 OF OUR LADY OF IflARTYRS,
Magazine of early Catliolic American Hisiory, and
of the present Indian Missions, conducted by Rev. J.
Lovzance, S. «T., Troy, N. Y., at 50 cents per annum.

A

THE

mmm

boy,

Published monthly at the Wokking Boys Home, 1
Eliot St.. Boston, at 25 cts. a year, by Rev. 1). H. Roche.

A very good way of commencing well the new year,
and

at the

same time performing an

HhW.P
Volumes
5{

)

act of mercy,

is

to

IXT) TAX J/Tss/Oxh

.^uhHcrlhhuj to the J^out/'^s (JorujJ^Anioii^
or, again, by purchasing

hij

i!o\N

THE

1.

HI. and IV.. bound in fancy f)aper covers,
50 cents a co})y, or 5 copie-^ for $2.00.

for sale at

rpn

(Uympayiion for a year.
TIME TO SUBSCKIBE.,.^^

p(ff//or the YoiitJi

^^^NOW
^^-r-' /Vr^/,sc i^end
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COMPANION:
A juvenile

monthly 3Iagazine published for
Puget Sonnd Catholic Indian
Missions ; and set to type^ printed and in part
written by the pupils of the Tulalip, Wash, Ty.
f^j^
Indian Industrial Boarding Schools^ under (
the benefit of the

^

'

\

the control of the Sisters of Charity,

Subscription: 50 cents
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FEASTS AND EVPJNTS.
1

2

5
7

—

-St..

lo'natius, Bishop.

— Purification of the
— Agatha, Martyr.

13.

V. M., or Candlemas Day.

St.

— bth

Sunday

after

Epiphany.

Pius IX., of holy memory,

[-1:

20
i

"V^

14

— 6th Sunday after Epiphany,
— Election

of Pope Leo
ing, in 1878.
'Se p t u agesi ma S u n d ay

Death of Pope

in 1878.

XI 11.,

St. V^alentine.

o>loriouslv rei^-u-

—

— George Washington born
— Mathias, Apostle.
— Sexagesiraa Sundav.
St.
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in 1732,

.
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THE ORPHAN 'S CHOICE.
Chapter
Choosing

a

II.

Guardian.

TN

a few moments the children stood before the
Imperial pair. Camilla, who seemed highly delio;hted at the idea of having her case taken up by
such distinguished personages, came eagerly forward, but Pauline drew timidly back, and tried to
Napoleon, who was perhide behind the farmer.
haps the best judge of human nature that ever lived,
and who could utter the most gallant and complimentary things that ever fell from mortal lips, at
once noticed the difJerence between the character
of the children; and beckoning to Pauline, he said,
with a loving smile:
''Ah, my pretty one, how fresh and innocent you
What is the news from heaven?"
are!
The child understood the compliment; she blushed
scarlet, and again shranked behind the farmer.
''And you, my eaglet," said the Emperor, gazing
into Camilla's luminous eyes, "how dare you rob
the sky of its brightest stars?"
Camilla blushed also; but it was a coquetish blush,
which she did not try to hide, but gave the Emperor
'£

and admiring look.
"Well, my brave comrade," said Napoleon, turning to Hudelt, "what is to be done with these little
fairies?
We can not leave them wandering here.
Hold! I have it. Here, my little one; you know^
who 1 am, and you see that man standing by vouiside.
Now you may choose one of us for your guarciiaij.
If you choose me," said the Emperor, playfully
imitating the air of one pleading for a favor, (pointing- to the costly robe of the Empress;) ''and when

a grateful

25D
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marshals
you arrive at womanhood you shall marry
As for that good
of the empire and live in palaces.

man there, he will bring you up virtuously, and tind
you honest husbands amongst his neighbors' sons.
Now, which of us will you choose? Speak; for as
you decide, so shall it be."
will choose you," said Camilla, bound*
^'O, Sire,
iiig forward and kneeling by the side of the carriage.
Then raising her tearful eyes, and glancing alternately at the Emperor and Empress, she said: ''O, 1
am so happv 1 can ask nothing more tlian to have
such a hero and such an angel for my guardians."
Maria Louise smiled at this double compliment,
and seemed well pleased, though she said nothing.
Napoleon only smiled, and made a sign to one of
the footmen, who leaped to the ground and opened
]

—

the carriage door.
'^Come into the carriage," said Napoleon to Camilla; and like a young leopardess she bounded to the
feet of the Empress, where she remained, although
the latter motioned her to take a seat beside her.
''Well, miss," said Napoleon, with a playful and
gallant air, to Pauline, ''we await your decision."
''1 will stay with this good man," said Pauline,
clino-inor to

Hudelt.

unexpected decision, the Emperor uttered
an exclamation of a,stonishment; the Empress looked
displeased, and poor Hudelt, fearing it might bring
his master's displeasure upon him, was too frightened
to appreciate the compliment the child paid him.
••'Do you know what you are saying?" said Napo''Are you afraid of me?
leon, kindly.
I will
love
you, and you shall play with the King of Rome.
Think again; and remember that you will be separatx\t this

The Orphan's Choice.
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ed from your

cousin if you do uot go with us/'
good Hudeit," said Pauline, firmly; ''and I wish Camilla would come back, for 1 do
not like to have her separated from me."
Napoleon, probably more for the purpose of ascertaining the workings of the child's mind than with
any intention of influencing her to change her decision, said: ''But just think of the difference between
Hudeit and myself. 1 am powerful and can make
vou a queen if you like, while the most that he can
do will be to marry you to a peasant."
"My mother told rne," said Pauline, with deep emotion, "when she was on her death- bed, to trust more
to the good and honest than to the rich and great.
She said it was sometimes safer to have the humble
for protectors, for they might carry us up with them,
while the great might fall and crush us in their ruin."
The blaze in Napoleon's eyes w^ould have quench'-'l

little

will stay with

an eagle's gaze, as he leaned over the side of the
carriage, and said:
''Your mother was wise, and you do well to obey

(^d

What was her name?"
her teachings.
'•Letitia d'Harcourt."
"The wife of Colonel d'Harcourt who fell at Jena?"
"Yes, Sire, Colonel d'Harcourt was my father,"
said Pauline, wiping the big tears from her cheeks.
"He was a very good friend of mine, and so was
your mother. Did your mother never speak of me?"
''Yes, Sire, she very often spoke of you; and she
until
loved you very much until
"Until when?" said Napoleon, quickly, and with a
])iercing look. "Speak child I shall not be offended."
B'^ino' thus commanded, Pauline said as she shrank
Ijcliind the farmer: "Until you sent Josephine away I"

—
;
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Poor Hudelt uttered a cry of terror, and neai iy
fell to the ground.
The Empress started, and her
face flashed with anger.
The pestillion and footman sat as still as though they had neither eyes noi'
ears.
For an instant Napoleou's face was as whit(^.
as marble, and the next moment it was rigid and moHe knew that every word spoken on the
tionless.
occasion would be retailed through all the circles of
Paris, and he was determined the gossip should reSmiling upon Pauline,
flect no discredit upon him.
he said:
'^Your mother was a wise and good woman; would
that France had many like her, but she could not
understand the necessities which the interests of th(i
Your mother lias
State imposed upon Josephine.
left you her sweetness and wisdom
a valuable inIn selecting your guardian you have not
lieritance.
chosen badly. My brave Hudelt will be a kind
Step into the carriage and embrace
father to you.
your cousin, for you must separate."
A short embrace, and a leap to the ground, a crack
of the postillion's whip, a dash of the equipage, a
weaving of hands, and the farmer and orphan were

—

left alone.

Hudelt turned and took Pauline by the hand.
'"Tis strange," said he, '^that you shoulid have made
such a choice. What was it your mother said on
Ah, 1 remember 'The humble mav
her dying day?
rise and carry us with them, while the great may fall
and bury us in their ruin.' That sounds as wise as
though it were written in a book. Come your
cousin is on her way to the Tuileries you shall be

—

welcome

to a peasant's hut."

—

[Conclusion in our next.)

—

A SHORT SERMON.
[For the Youth's Companion.]

''Many are called, but few are chosen.

xMatt. 22."

—

Dear Children: You have often been tohl, 1
sure, that there was but one way to go to heaven,
the way of Innocence, as nothing; defiled can enter

am

What would you now think of one who would
advance a contrary doctrine? You would, no doubt,

there.

hesitate in accepting

As, generally speaking, a
than one road, so too,
the city of cities, our heavenly home, can also be
reached by another path or by-way besides the king's
Strictly speaking, however
high road of Innocence.
this path or by-way is, using a common expression,
only a fork of the main road, similar to those by-roads
or paths we often meet with in a newly settlei) counu-y, but which, after a short distance, invariably reThis second road is the road
turn to the main road.
of Penance, left to those who have been so unfortunate as to offend God by sin.
The moment one loses his innocence he leaves, so
to say, the main road of salvation, and enters a by})ath which he follows until having, by true and sincere repentance, recovered anew his former innocence, he is brought back again to the high-road
from which he had for a time unhappily strayed away.
It is my intention 'to day to address my remarks to
ihose among my little readers whose white baptismal
robes were never tarnished by the foul breath of sin.
Dear children, you are indeed a privileged class;
vou are some of those fortunate few to whom the
kingdom of heaven is promised on account of voui*
innocence and cleanness of heart. Our I^ord wliilst
o.i earth dearlv loved little children and tauo-ht liis
city

it.

may be reached by more

A
disciples that

become

if

20.'>

Short Sermon.

they wished to be saved they miiM

as little children.

Oh, then,

try to fully un-

derstand and appreciate the great privilege you now
enjoy by a watchful care over your hearts, that thti
enemy of your salvation may never enter therein by
mortal sin.
a sintj-le
o
Your parents, your friends and all those who behold you, envy your happy lot. Once, they too, were
like you, pure and innocent; but, alas, the evil day
came for tliem and they lost the precious jewel of
To- day, knowing as they
their childish innocence.
do by a most sad experience the misery and slavery
wliicli sin is sure to bring to the soul which becomes
its victim, to-day, L say, if they could but once again
become little children like you, how careful, how
vioilant they would be to preserve that innocence
which once lost can never be fully recovered.
This, dear children, with the help of God's graces
What you have to do to avoid
is vet in your power.
so great a misfortune is to consecrate yourselves
wholly and entirely to the love and service of God
Offer Him your first years,
whilst you are young.
All first things and early
the earl V years of your life.
things are beautiful and acceptable to God and man.
The first rays of the sun, when it rises over the mountair; tops; the first white lily which is seen in the early
spring when the snows are melting away; the beaubut
t'ful colors of the rose-bud when it first opens
above all, the earlv years of childhood please the
good God. The Blessed Virgin and manj hundreds
atid thousands of otiier children consecrated their
first years to God, and among these there have been
manv, who, pleasing God in their childhood, were
taken away out of this vviciked world into lieaven, be-

—

—

A
cause

God

Short Se/nnon.

foresaw that

it*

they had lived to be older,

would have crept

into their hearts, and
would have been lost.
Oh, then, dear children, ''Remember your Creat(^r
Give tlie
ill the days of your \outh." (Eccles. xii. 1.)
veaj's of your childhood to God, who loves them more

})erhaps sin
tiiey

than He loves any other years, aiid who ffives joy to
those who love Hin) when they are little. (Ps. xlii. 4.)
I3e not wicked in your childhood; if you are wicked

when you are youncy, you will be wicked when yoti
orovv old, for it is a proverb: "A yonno" man according to his way, even wdien he is old, he will not deP'inally, "His bones
part from it." (Prov. xxii. 6.)
.shall be filled with the vices of his youth, and they
.shall sleep with him in the dust. (Job, xx. 11.)
Often call to mind the first words of your Catechism
which are, that ''God made you to know Him, love
Him and serve Him in this world, and to be happv
with Him forever in the next."
What does that
mean, to serve God? Listen, and I will tell you:
]t means to commit no sin against God's commandments. It means not to sw^ear or curse; not to disobey or show disrespect to your parents; not to keep
your hearts, nor to render to anyone evil
revenge yourselves. It means not to
s(^andalize or be the cause of the ruin of any sf)ul for
which Christ died. It means ncjt to follow the example of wicked companions, nor to expose youra spite \n

for evil, nor to

It means not to think of,
selves to occasions of sins.
look at, nor do any immodest thing.
It means not
1() steal, or wrong any one, nor to detract, calumniate,
slander or backbite your neighbor, nor to tell lies.
Not to commit any of these sins is to serve God.
i'iv then each and everNone of these sins more than

Disobt d It n ct
20
any other evil that can happen you in this life; tear
even the least sin, for any sin is always a very great
evil, because it is an offense ag-ainst God, our CreaBe faithful in saying your morntor and Redeemer.
ing and evening prayers with attention and devotion
go to holy mass every Sunday when vou can do so;
whatever you do, in word, or in
i)i a word, do all
Living thus in
work, for the greater glory of God.
innocence and holiness all the davs of your lives,
you will at your death be found worthy to be introduced into the company of those pure and spotless
.

;

who follow the Lamb whithersoever He goeth;
there, with all the ano^els and saints, to sinjr the new
^"^^
Amen.
canticle for ever and ever.

souls

DISOBEDIENCE.
T^f HEX

knew Harry Preston, lie was a bov
ten years of age, wild as a deer, full of fun and
frolic, of a good temper, and, with the exception of
one fault, good disposition. But this fault wa* a verv
bad one indeed, atid got him into more troubles than
I first

Harry never would mind what was
any thing alone when desired to do so.
He was, in short, a disobedient boy, and on this account grieved his good parents exceedina-ly, besides
earning for himself many a punishment.
But still
all this did not stop him for a great while, and it was
not until the events happened which I am about to
relate that he was cured of his folly.
One morning his mother took him into the counTliere wms a fine
try with her to spend the day.
stream of water near, and Harry asked permissioji
This his m(Uher granted, but as
to go and fish in it.
he was going out she called him back, and charged
him very strictly on ruj account to attempt to swim
anvthing

else.

said, or let

DlsohadUnce.

3G()
in

the water.

that,

and as

Harry could not swim, and she knevr
he had been in dani^er before from try-

made

her very particular this time in urcrinir
Harry said ^'very well," and
it ao^ain.
After havinix fished awhile
started off for tlie river.
he 2:ot tired, and beo^an wishing- his mother had not
told him not to go in the water.
''It looks so clear
and cool," he said to a little boy who was with him.
^•l don't care what my mother said, I will go in," and
His companion
he began pulling off his clothes.
beofged him not to do so, but Harry would not mind,
and was so(^n in the water splashing and dashinglike a fish, and trying to swim with all his might.
The water, however, was n)uch (jolder than he expected to find it, and it soon gave him the cramps.
In vain now he tried to reach the shore; he could' not
move, and began calling for help. The little boy ran
alarm, and brought some of the men who were
ill
working near by, but before they got to him he had
sunk below the surface of the water, and it was at
tfie risk of their lives that they ir<>t him out at last.
When carried to the house they all thought him dead,
but the (Un^tor who was sent for brought him to life
after a long time, and not until he had suffered the
His poor mother was almost distracto-reatest pain.
ed, and when Harry came to, he was ashamed to
look her in the face, for lie knew he had given her
all that trouble by his disobedience.
One would suppose that this acc dent would certninlv have taught Harry a lesson he could not have
But as soon as he recovered,
forirotten very easily.
and was able to get out again, he was just as bad as
'ver, so that his parents did not know what to do
with him.
iiio:,

it

him not

•

to

do

Disobedience

.
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short time after this his father took liiiii witli
him on a journey and stopped all night at a conntrv
house, the owner of which had a great many bees in

While they were eating honey at breakmorning, Harry said he wanted to go and
see the bee-iiiv^es, but his father told him not to go
near them on any account, lest he should be stung.
Harry as usual did not mind this, but when his father
went out for a moment, he crept into the garden
where the hives were, and began meddling witli them
At last he thought he would like to
in every way.
look under one, so he got a stick, and placing it beneath the hive tried to lift it up. Just then his foot
slipped on the damp grass, and he fell forw^ard on
the bench where the hives were placed, and upset
them all. The ang^y bees rushed out in swarms, and
before Harry could rise from the grass completely
covered him, and stung him all over his face and
Poor Harry screamed and kicked and fought
hands.
to get them off, but this only made them sting tlie
more, and before his father heard his cries and came
to his assistance, he was so much injured that he was
sick for several weeks, and quite blind all the time.
his

garden.

fast in the

So much for not minding what he was told again.
As soon as he recovered, his parents sent him to
school, and though he now behaved very well for a
while, he soon forgot the lesson the bees taught him,

and began te give his teacher trouble in the same
way. One day he cut himself severely by meddling
wnth a knife he was told to let alone, and another
time nearly set fire to the whole house by handling

He thiis
n^atches he had been forbidden to touch.
became by his folly a perfect nuisance at home and
abroad, and was only broken at last bj seeing such

Disobedience.

conspqueiicrs follow his disobedience that lie never
recovered from them, or was never happy again
throuorh his whole life.
C)ne day his father and uncle had been out liuntiiitr, and wlien they returned home in the eveninsj^
stood their guns in a corner in the hall, without takHari-v
in<r out the load which one of them had in it.
immediatelv took one up, and began marcfiing up
and down like a soldier, but his father took it awa\
and charged him not to touch it again, but go and
plav with his little sister who was sitting on the floor.
Plarrv complied, and while his father and motheiwere about did not look at the guns again; but when

thev went out to supper, he began asking little Mary
Mary, who
if she would not like to see the gun.
was just beginning to talk, said ^\yes," and then Harrv again took it up, and laid it down on the floor between them, while he tried to show Mary wdiere the
But alasi in a few
Hre came out that killed the birds.
minutes his parents heard a report, and, on running
i.nto the hall, saw that Harry, by meddling with the
u-un, had dis(jharge(i it, and the whole load entered
the breast of his dear little sister, killing her on the
Harry st(K)d by perfectly crazy from fright and
spot.
orief, and it was a great many months before he recovered his reason. His mother grieved so much for
'her little girl, that she soon followed her to the grave;
aii<l Harry, though he lived to be a man never forgot
this h.^sson of disobedience, or was ha])py again.
1 hope that all my little readers will remember this
sad storv when they feel tempted to do what is for])idden them, and think what must have been the
feelings of poor Harry Preston when he saw what lie
iiad caused through this fault.

THE TRUTHFUL SOLDIER.
cnr^ HERE was once at Arras, in France,

2i]\)

a

young

soldier who had been compelled to leave the
paternal roof to serve his time in the army.
Being
fondly attached to his mother, he longed for the moment when he could see her again. He had asked

%

his captain for leave of absence, but as he had joined
the regiment but a short time before, he could not
obtain it.
His desires being thus opposed they became stronger, and seeing no means of satisfying
tliem in any other way, he took the determination of
deserting.
One night, when he was mounting guard on the
ramparts of the tower, he tied about his waist a rope
fixed at tlie other end to his bayonet, which he had
made fast to the wall, and attempted to go down to
the bottom of the fortifications; but the weight of his
body caused the rope or the bayonet to break, and
he fell heavily into the ditch and fractured his thigh.
woman happening to pass by early in the morn-

A

ing heard him moan, and moved at his situation, went
to the guard-house to give information.
The sergeant came immediately, and asked the
soldier the cause of the accident.
The soldier answered with great candor that he
had an immoderate desire of seeing his mother, and
for that reason had deserted; but that unfortuiiately
the means he had adopted had not proved successful.
^^Don'tsay any such thino-," said the sergeant, who
loved him and was anxious to save him; '^don't sav
so to our officers; if you sa\^ that you are a deserter,
vou cannot escape the gallows."
^'Whatever may happen," replied the soldier,
must submit to God's will: but my parish-priest mihI
my mother have always told me never to tell a lie."

The Truthfid

^70

Soldier.

Shortly after, tlie superior officers having heard
The unfortunate
of this alfair held a court-martial.
He sincerely
yotino^ man appeared before them.
confessed that his intention was to desert; and as
they made him understand how dreadful would be
the consequences of this avowal: ''You will do with

me what you

please," said he, ''but, happen what may,
the truth, because my pastor and my mother have taught me from my earliest childhood that
1 will tell

it is

better to die

them

who composed

to tell

a

lieP"*

charmed with
the lo\^e of truth manifested by this young soldier,
would have been glad to find a means to save him,
l)ut being obliged to judge according to law, they

The

officers

the court,

He undersigned with regret his condemnation.
went death with the same tranquillity with which he
had owned his fault. AW who were the witnesses
of his courage and piety could not help admiring him.

— What an admirable example of truthfulness

is here
Let them bear
j)roposed to our dear little readei'S.
in mind that a lie is always a sin, because it is always
ai>:ainst the truth; and although it be not a mortal
sin when it is not in a matter of consequence, nevertheless, the habit of lying, although lightly, is not a
lio'ht thing, nor of small importance.
St. Augustin says, ''That as truth comes from God,
It was he who
Iving takes its origin from the devil."

invented

And

St.

it, aud who is its father, as our Lord
Ambrose adds, '"That those who love

says.

lying

are the children of that detestable fiend, for the children of God love truth." Fly all lying, dear children,
remembering that "All liars shall have their .portion
in the lake that burns with brimstone and fire."

THE CHILDHOOD OF

JESUS.
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By

the name which Thou didst take,
Suffering early for our sake;
Name adored on bended knee,
Name of grace and majesty.

Chorus. Child of Mary, hear

us, pray!

Thou wert lowly once

as we;
the loving Litany
We, Thy children, sing to Thee.

Hear

By the joy of Simeon blessed,
When he clasped Thee to his
By the widowed Anna's song.

breast;

Poured amid the wond'ring throng. Chorus.

By Thine

angel-bidden flight

Into Egypt in the night;
By Thy home at Herod's death
In despised Nazareth!
Chorus.

By Thy tender
By her many

Mother's fears,
sighs and tears.

Thee night and day,
Turning back upon her way. Chorus.

As

she sought

By

her wondering love and awe,
Jn the temple when she saw
Thee, her Child so young and fair.
Wiser than the wisest there. Chorus.

THE GREATEST VICTORY.
Let others write of battles fouo^ht
On bloody, g-hastly tields.
Where honor greets the man that wins,
But death the man who yields.
But I will write of him who fights
And conquers all his sins;

Who

struggles on for weary years
Against HIMSELF and wins.

ANOTHER YEAR.
Another

year

}ias

passed and gone

Hope beamino' with the new;
Ti)as move we on
forever on
Tlie many and the few.
The many of the childhood days

—

That vanish one by one,
Till death, in duel with

Has

left

each

life,

us here alone.

Another year.

The buried

past
orave.
The stream of life flows ever fast
As wave leaps into wave.
Another year. Ah! who can tell

Lies in

its silent

What memories

it

may

bring

and tearful eyeSy
And hope bereft of wing?

(Jf lonely heart

Another vear the curfew rinofs:
Fast cover up each coal,

The old year dies, the old year
The bells its requiem toll.

A

pilgrim year has reached

its

di(^s:

shrin

The air with incense glows;
The spirit of another year
Comes forth from long repose.
Another

vear, with tears and joy,
form an arch of love.
Another year to toil and hope,
And seek for rest above.
Another year winged on its wav^
Kternity the g(^al

To

Another
Peace

year.
Peace to its train^
to each parting soul.

^OBI.ATE MISSIONS & MISSIONARIES
IN THE NORTH WEST.
No. XIV.
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[For the Yontlfs Companion.]
Covvichaij, Vancouver's Island,

Nov. 30, 1885.

Dearly Beloved Children of Tulalip.
than twentyat the request
years
MORE
of his Lordship, Rt. Rev. Bisliop Demers,
five

airo,

(if

happy memory,

I

was sent by

my Supriors to theCow-

u-han tribe of Indians on Vaiiccniver's Island, in older to pre[)are the way for the permanent establishment of Catlioiic missionaries amongst them.
my way to Victoi'iji,
1 started from Priest- Point on
and frorti there I proceeded to the Cowichans, accom})anied by Rev. Blather Rondeault, who was intended
to become their first pastor, an office which he has
lieid

from

We

tlie start,

September

1st,

1859.

camps of these
quite numerous. One day
we counted about 800 Indians assembled to listen
to God's word, which alone can make men happy.
)r.r mission was a real triumph of grace.
The good
seed w^as sown in this r(Mnote corner of the Lord's
liehl, anil through the faithful and p(»rsevering labor
of good Fathe]- Rondeault, and the indefatigable zeal
of young Fath.er Donckele, his devoted assistant for
the last seven years, a goodly crop of souls has been
liarvested and securcdy hoarded in the granaries of
But, alas! tiiere as everywhere else theinheaven.
f«^rnal enemy did not fail to sow cockle among the
good seed, and to-day the Cowdchans seem to have
lost much of their former fervor; this is the reason
why his Grace, Most Rev. Archbishop Seghers, who
has so much at heart the salvation of the flock convisited together the principal

Indians,

(

who were

theti
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fided to his vigilant pastoral care, has thought pro})er
to call me to assist, for a time, the local missionaries,

awakening those who sleep in the shadow of deatfi.
As you are already well aware, dear children, age,
fjitioue and infirmities are commencing to make me
bend \inder their weight, and never having been ariyin

but an unprofitable servant, I cannot now expect ever to be anything else; yet I said to myself:
''God is almighty; lie can, if He wishes, draw His
pe(^ple away from slaverv, and make them pass the
Red Sf^a drv-shod; miraculously feed them and destroy their most formidable enemies," and only listening to the voice of dutv and obcMlience, I set out
Ht once, putting my trust in God's grace and in the
i?itercession of our Lady of Good Help.
I am here'
at work vet, and as T have not much time to write,
uill simply lay before you, dear children, the fol]
lowing extracts or notes from my

thino-

On Tuesdav,

Journal.
November, at 7 o'clock
Westminster on the splendid Str.

the 17th of

New

A. M., I left
The weather being very favor''Princess Louise."
able, we soon crossed the Gulf of Georgia, aiu] at 4
o'clock, p. M., we reached Victoria.
From the lamL
ing I walked to the Archbishop's residence, and was

welcome bv

On

his

Grace.

the 18th I said Mass after the Archbishop, at the
cl^apel of the hospital, and had afterwards the honor
of breakfasting with him.
In the aftern(H)ii, accompanied by the zealous Father Mandart, T visited thf^
I'^rpiimault Indians, 8 miles out of Victoria.
On onr
^^ av I could not fail to remark and admire the rafud
ro'vppss (^f the citv which now contaifis som<^ in.OOO
iniiabitants, including about 3.000 Chinese.
\
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Tlie 19th was spent in visitino- friends and otlier
parts of the city, while waiting for steamer-day.
At 7 o'clock A.M., on tlie 20th J started forCowichan
From
with the Arclibishop, on tiie Str. ^'Amelia".
his house to tlie wharf, a distance of more than one
mile, his Grace had tlie condescension of carrying' my
satchel, thereby showing both his humilitv and kind-

Towards 11 c'clock a. m., we reached
ness of heart.
Cowiclian Landing, where we were saluted and cordially greeted by a large detachment of young Indians on horseback, (tarrying flags and banners, and
escorting, in double file, the splendid covered carI'iage into which ] sat with the Archbishop, having
i'or driver no less a personage than the General in
chief of the ] ndian detachment, that is, the courageous
and a(imirable Father Donckele. After a six mile
drive by land we finally reached the mission.
The
venerable parish priest hastened to meet and welcume us both with his accustomed charity and hospitality.

Our meeting was most

cordial, as

we had

not previously seen each other for many a year.
then proceeded to the church which is large,
neat and well decorated.
The Archbishop preached
and announced the beginning of the mission for Sunday the 22nd, and gave us his blessing.
Next day we were visited by the Indians, among
whom ordy the old recognized me; the f)thers said
they also knew me, although they had never seen me.
On Sunday the church was crowded with whites
and Indians. After Mass the whites, havitig heard a
most solid and eloquent sermon from the Archbishop,
left the church then the Indians, having in their own
language implored the light of the Holy Ghost, I
proceeded with my opening sermon.

We

;
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On Monday morning

I

and
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preached

in

the churcl;,

but in the evening at the camp of tlie Kwametchans;
on Tuesday evening at the village of the Tiemtlet)ilitz; on Wednesday at the camp of Tsemana, four
n)iles from the mission; on Thursday evening at th(^
village of the Kemiakans, where the Rheniptsons
and others assisted. On Friday and the follovviriodavs the exercises of the mission were carried on at
the church in the morning, and ifi the evening at the
different viUages by turns.
The roads were very bad on account of incessant
rains, but going from camp to camp in a covered
carriage, 1 did not suffer much from the bad weather.
God was helping on our side. The Accent punished
by imprisonment an Indian living in polygamy. 'I'he
good rejoiced at this, whilst the wicked feared, and
many were converted. At this consoling sight I can
not but congratulate myself for having left, safe in
he fold, our dear little lambs of St. I^ouis college, to
run after so many strayed sheep, surrounded V)v roaring lions and hungry wolves.
1

On

the 28th I remarked a great number of active
intelligent-looking children at church; I counted
as many as 90 of a suitable age to go to school, and
am glad to hear that it is the intention of the Most
liev. Archbishop to reopen the boys' scliool as soon
1 also remarked that those among
as possible.
the
(Jowichans who have persevered in j)raving are yet
uood Christians, whilst, on the contrarv, those who
have abandoned prayer have either entirely lost all

Hiid

I

faith, or

have become frightfully indifYerent.

'I'iiis

not in the least surprise me, for without praver
cannot have the grace of God, and without grac^^

(iot^s

we
II

is

impossible to resist to

tlie

unceasing and terrible

Oblate Missions

and
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assaults of tiie world and of our corrupted flesh, 1) it
es[)ecially to the efforts of our iiiFernai eneuiies.
Oil the ''^9tli there were a few confessions and coinnuinions.
It was my intention at tlie start to continue the mission during eight days and close on tlie
30th, but as the soil was tiard to cultivate, 1 found at
the exjjiration of the time that hardlv half the work
was done, so I concluded to consecrate six days more
to dig, plow and harrow, in a spiritual sense, with
the liope that by the following Sunday the mission
would successfully be brought to a close by a grand
procession and the planting of a mission cross.
In my next letter I will say a few svijrds about the
chasing of this mission; let us now talk of somethingmore closely connected with vour own salvation.
Twenty-six years ago the Cowichans first put the
hand to the plough. They started well, but unhappily they looked back and fell.
Many have already
left this world, for many have died leaving after them
Their lot
i)ut very doubtful and incomplete works.
is to be pitied, indeed.
Be more prudent than they
were, my dear children.
Love and serve God faithfully until death, always remembering that he only
who shall fight until the end, shall be crowned. ReTTieuiber also, dear children, that prayer is absolutelv
tjpcessary for salvation.
Our divine Savior Himself
assumes us of this.
As long as we ask for nothing
we receive but little, and tliat little d(H^s not sufficij
for our daily spiritual needs.
As lona* as we do not
strike at the door, heaven remains closed.
We are
poor, and we have t(^ beg or die of starvatiori.
It is
]>rayer which gained heaven for all the adults that
are now there, and it is for neglecting prayer that
numberless souls are now burning \\\ hell.
Prayer

'17 S
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the daily food of the soul; it is all-powerful with
God; it is the key that opens heaven's treasury to us.
Without the help of God we can do nothino- for our
salvation, but God the Father never refuses anythingto him who prays in the name of His well-beloved
Son.
Prayer is strietlv recommended to us by God
Himself in these w(^rds: ^'Weouofit always to j)rav,
Watch ye, arid
and not to faint." (Luke, xviii. 1.)
pF-av tlurt ve enter not into temptation." (Matt. xxvi.
'\\sk, and it shall be o-iven you." (Matt. vii. 7.)
41.)
l^'rom this it is evident that praver is of the utmost
nec(^ssity, for our divine Master assures us that without Him we can do nothinir. (John, xv. 5.) Our life
warfare, and it is imposu])<)]\ earth is a continual
si ble for us to conquer without the help of God; therei'oi H we are obliged to pray, or else we are lost.
St.
(^lirvsostom says that the soul of him who gives up
)>raver emits an offensive odor before God, because
ir is sure to fall and wallow in the foul mire of sin.
Let us then pray, dear children, but let us pray well,
tiiat is, with humility, confidence, patience and perseverance.
Let us pray to God; let us also ask the
angels and saints in heaven to intercede for us. 1'hey
are the fri(Mids of God, and He will not fail to listen
to their petitions in our favor.
And among the saints
let us pray in a special manner to the Blessed Virgin,
whose ])ravers are all-powerful with Jesus, who could
never refuse anything to a mother so loving and so
In heaven, on earth and ever}^ where
1'Muierly h)ve(L
God is King, but Mary is Queen. She is the mother
(»f divine orace, and it is through her that all graces
h^scend from heaven to earth.
She is our liglit, or
^iioi nino- star, our refuge, our help and protectress in
lin.e of dano-er. our consoler ami advocate: but above
is

•

Explanation of the
all

she

is

our mother, and

Ecclesiastlca.l Year,
slie will

never allow

'-i?!)

to r)er-

any of her children who place their trust in licr.
love and honor the mother, and thereby y-.Mi
will honor the Son atid oreatl y please ilirn. He it was
who gave her to us to he onr- mother while expiring,*Never foro-et your lovinjj: o-iuii'dian
on the Cross.
anii'el uov your patron saints; remendjer also the liol v
If you help them and ask therii
soulsin Purgatory.
to help you, they will ludp you though they now l)(i
in a state of suffering and ex[)iation, yet God can hear
their petitions in our behalf, f(ir tliev are His childrefi
and friends, His elect whom He loves as well as those
who are already with Him enjoying the beatific vision.
Pray, then, dear children; pray for yourselves, pray
i'or everybody, even for your enemies.
Prav also for
the poor Cowichans and for your all-devoted
E. C. CiiiuousE, O. M. 1.
ihfh

Always

;

Explanation of the Ecclesiastical

I^ear.

^.EPTUAGESIMA

Sunday, this year, falls on the
-i^st of this month, and is immediately followed
by Sexagesima and Quinquagesi ma Sundays. I'h.ese
Sundays mark the l)Oginning of tlie different Lents
(>bs(w^ved by the pi'imitive Christians.
Accordirio to
the

first

many pious
persons used to fast seventy da\ s

Cour^cil of (3rleans, licld in 545,

(>c(;lesiastics anc] lay

before Easter, and their fast was therefore calle<l
Septnagesima. The same w^as tlie case with the three
following Smuhiys; mariy Christians ,commencin^•
their fast sixty days before E^aster, whence tlie namo.

Sexagesinui; other's fifty days, whence Quinquagesima; others foi'ty davs, wiience Quadragesima.
Alcuin ;ind Amalariussav that tlie captivity of the
.Jews gave the first thought of this; for as the Jevvs

Explanation of the Ecclesiastical Year.
were obliged to do penance sev(^nty years that thev
niio ht thereby merit to return into tiie promised land,
so Christians souoht to regain the grace of God bv
fasting for seventy days.
On Septuagesima Siuuiay
the Church commences to infuse into the minds of
thoughts of penance, as a preparation
I'.er children

:.\S0

suppresses all canher services; she lavs
aside the decorations of her altars and vests her minLet us consider ouristers in penitential garments.
selves, during these seventy days, as captives under
the yoke of our sins, from wiiicri Christ will deliver
And whilst worldus by His death and resurrection.
lings give themselves up to rejoicing, merriment and
ail sorts of excesses, let our iittie friends, on the contrary, as dutiful children of the Church, weep and
mourn over the disf)rders of these days of iniquity.
for the great fast of Lent.

ticles

and ex|)ressions of joy

DOxN'T

Sh(^
in

READ

THIS!

''The very interesting story, 'The Missionary's
(.'assock,' which we copied last week, should liave
been, but was not, credited to the Youth's CompanIn this connection, we
ion of Tulalip, Wash. Ter.
will say that this magazine ought to have a wide circulation.
If you Ofdy knew of the continued labors
of its Rev. Editor, and of his zeal in building churches
for his poor Indian flock, you would buy this magazine.
To help alonof the Catholic Indians is the ob[The Little Crusader.]
ject of tlie publication."

[As no doubt you have read the above flatterinsr,
disinterested appreciation of our humble efforts,
will you please to help us so as to swell nur list of
subscribers to 1.000, or. at least, make up for those
who dropped off ac the end of last year. Ed. Y. C]
l)\it
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JULY
St.

14.

Bonaventure.

ANCTITY

and learnino: raised Boiiju'entni'e to the
Cluircirs highest lioiior.s, ami from a oliild lie wa^

the companion of saints. Yet at iieai t iie \N as ever
the poor Kraneisean friar, and pi actlsed and taught
humility and mortitieation. 8t. Fiancis ^ave iiim hiH!
name; foi\ Inivin^' miiaeuh)nsly cured him of a nmrtal
sickness, he prophetically exclaimed of th.e child. '^O. bona ventura—.iiood Inck!" He is know n as the "Hej aphic
Doctoi'." from tHe fervor of divine love which breathes in
He was the friend of 8t. Timmas Aquinas,
his writiuiiS.
who asked him one day whence he d)ew liis ^reat learnino'.
He I'eplied by pointin**' to his crucitix. At another
time 8t. Thomas found him in ecstasy u hile wi iiinu- the
life of St. Francis, and exclaimed, "Let us leave a saint
to write of a saint." They i-eceived the doctoi-'s cap toHe was the truest and adviser of Sr. Louis, and
ii>»ther.
the director of St. Isabella, the kind's sister. At the a.ire
of thirty-tive he was made general of his Oi'der; and oidy
<'scaped anc^ther di.iinity, tlie archbishopric of York, by
Gre^fory X. appointed him
dint of tears and entreaties.
(Jaixlinal Bishop of Albano. and he sat at the Pontiff's
riuht hand, and spoke tirst at the Council of Lyons, ilis
piety and eloquence won over the Greeks to (Jarhoiic
He died while tlie
niiionifcand then his stren<rth failed.
Council was sittintr, and was buiied by the assembled
bishops, A. D. 1274.

DISREGARD OF HONORS.
'*The fear of God." says St. Bonaventure. ^*torbids a
man to (rive his heart to transitory things, which are the
true seeds of sin."
'^Piide makes a man almost insane, for it teaches )nm
to despise what is most precious, tjfrace and ^fior}-. and to
t-steem what is most vile, vanity and ambit;i/ii."— <S7. Botiaventure.
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Whpu

-

Saint lieaid of (he roi)e's resolve to create liiiii
quietly made liis eseajje Iroin Italy.
But
On hix
(•i"eii<>ry ^ent liini a suinuions to return to Konie.
way \\v stopped to lest hinjself at a cojivent of his Order
near FKmMiee; and there two l*apal messengers, sent to
uieet liim with the cardinaTs hat. found him wasliinLT the
'i he Saint desired tliem to han^' the hat on a huslj
<li>»hes.
tliat was nciir. as ]iis liands were dii'ty, and take a walkin tlie iiaiden until he Inid finished what he was about,
'riien takin;:" up the h;it with unfei<:ned sorrow, he joinefl
lie nies>enuers, and paid them the respect due to tlieir
chaiacier.
tlie

n eaidiuiil. lie

I

"Mind the things that are above, not the things that
are up'jn the earth.** Coloss. ili.

—

JULY
St.

15.

Swithin, Bishop.

WI THIX was

born of noble parents, and at an earl}'
a monk at Winchester.
There, we ai e
told, he devot(^d himself to God so ujanfully and*
Innnbly. that he be(!ame a pattern of ever3' virtue.
Kiii^ E.!l;frt made him his chaplain, and inti-usted to lihn
the educaiion of his son Elthelwolf. tlie father of Alfred
VVHien Kthelw(df become Kin«f, St. Swithin
the Great.
was math' Bi>hop of NV'iuchester, and Mdvisnr to the Kin<^
trace his inin all uiatters peitainin^r to the Church.
fluence i!i the laws about tithes, in the exemption of th«
Chiireh frt)m civil taxes, in the institution of Peter's Pence
;nid in the proviviou that evei v ten fanulies should niainAs Bishoj) ho was noted for mant.\\n one poor pt^rsou.
ly linnness und vi<iilance, and i'ov humility and mortificaHis tendei- sympathy with the ])oor was even
tion of s^lf\
mort.' remai kable than his profuse almsnivinir.
He died
A, 1). 862. and was, by his on ii oj-der. bi.ried at the door
(.r tlic church, that all who enreied n)ii>ht trample on his
One hundred years afterwMi'ds the Saint's lelics
L'VMvi'.
\v>.r<' translated into the restored cathe(hal; his hand, tin*
instrument of so ^rreat charity, was found incorrupt, and.
iimnmerablc miracles of healin<>- were wrought at his

^i^^

aiic

became

We

Lives of the Saints.
shrine.
In 1379 William of VViekhani. Chancellor of EunjancK and a clevoteci client of the baint. built the na\ e and
Iront of the existing* cathedral.

PITY FOR

THE TOOK.

The smart of poverty, says a spiritual writer, is allayed
even more by one word of true sympathy than by t-i«^
alms we <iive. Alms coldly and harshly ^iven irritate
Even when we cannot ^ive, winds
j-ather than soothe.
of kindness are as precious balm and when we can ^ivc.
;

they are the salt and seasoning' of our alms.

is

•'The poor of Christ are as a fruitful soil; the harve.-t
speedy and abundant." St. Augustine.

A- an instance of the Saint's care for the poor, even in
the smallest thing's, it is related that, when lie was huildini>- a bridge at Winchester, sonie of the worknien insulted
a poor woman who passed by. and in mischief bi'oke tlie
eocrs she was carrying' for sale.
Svvithin of the insult and wron^^:;

She comphdned to 8t.
and the Saint, touched
with compassion, took from her the basket in which the
broken e,u';is were, made the si^n of the cross over ir. and
«ave it back to her with the e«>'<>\s whole as before.
*'The blessino: of him that was i^eady to perish c;ime
1 condbrted the heart of the widow.''
Job
xxix. 13.

—

upon me, and

JULY
St.

IMON

16,

Simon Stock.

w})S boin in the county of Kent,

home when he was

and

left his

but twelve years of a,iie to live
as a hernut in the hollow trunk of a tj-ee. whtMiee
he w:is known as Simon of tiie Sro<*k. Here he
passed twenty years in penance and in pi ayer. and learnt
from our I.<a(iy that he was to join an Order not then yet
known in Italy. Ele waited in i)atience till the White Ki iars came, and then entered the Order of our Lady of Mt.
His .izreat holiness moved his brethren in the
(^arn)el.
ueneral chapter held at Aylesford, near Kochesiei'. in
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j)ri()i'-(:f^ii(M'iil of the Order.
In fb^;
raised aijaiiist the new i"eli;:ions. Simon went with filial contidcnee to the Blessed .\i other of
God. As he knelt in pinyer in the W hite Frijirs' eonvent
at Can»brid;:e. on July IG. 1251. she a[)peared before him
and i)resented him \>it)i the senpular in assnranee of her
protection. The devotion of the blessed habit si)i ead very
qtneUly throniihonr the Chrisiian world. Pope atter Po[)e
enriched it with indnluences. and innumerable mirjicles
'IMie lirst of them was
jiiit their sral tipon its efficacy.
worked at Winehester. on a man dy inn in despair, who at
once asked for the sai*ranjents when the scnpnhir vva.<*
The Saint died at
laid npon him by St. Simon Stock.
Boideaux a. d. 1265.

1245. to clioost'

liini

'

inuiiN* |>ei*se(*nti()iis

DEVOTION TO THE SCAPULAR.

To enjoy

the |)rivileiies of the seapnlar. it is sufficient
that it i)e received lav, fully and woi ii devoutly.
How,
tlien, can any one fnil to prolit by a devotion so easy, so
simple and so wonderfully blessed?

••Behold the sjon of salvation, a safe<ruard in dnn<rer,
the (covenant of peace and everlastinu* alliancel*' Revelation of our Lady to St. Simon Stock in giving him the holy
scapular
In the year 10)36. Air. de Guire. a cornet in a cavalry
rejiiment. was njoi tally wounded at the en<jatj:ement (if
He was
Tehiii. a bullet having lod^icd near his heart.
then in a state of nrievous sin, but had time left him to
make his confession, and with hi-^ own hands wrote his
When this was done the surireon probed
last testament.
his wound, and the bullet was found to have driven his
scapidar into his heart. On its beinof withdrawn he presently expired, makinsz acts of o-ratifude to the Blessed
Vir<:in. who had prolon<>cd his lite
].resei'ved him from eternal death.

miraculously and thus

••He that shall overconie shall thus be clothed in white
;farments. and I will n(»t blot out his name out of the book
confess hi< name before my Father and
(^t life, ^)ut I will
})ef»>re His an^^els.'*— .\poc. iii. 5.

THE YOUTH'S COM P ANION
published monthly, with the approbation of th*Kt. i^ev. Hishop of Nesqnal>\ at the l'olhjwin<^- rates:
50 cent.s per vearlv subscription
From 1 to 9 copies,
l8

'

10 to 24
25 to 41)
50 to 09

100 and upwards,

"^^^All

45
40
35
25

^

subi^criptions will be stopped as soon as thaj expire.
letter or by money order. Fraction.-

Remit by registered

of $\ may be sent in posta t>e stamps, and money orders to
be made payable to the Seattle, W. T. Post Ofhce. Ail
communication and correspondence to be addressed to
(Hev.) J. B. Boulet.
Tulalip Indian Reservation, iSnohomish Co., Wash.

IMPORTANT NOTIVK.
The under signed to III offer the lioly sacrlfi::e of ^Lt
Mass twice a month for all those icho^ in any wa;/,
may contribute towards his poor Indian mi^'isions.
J, /y.

Ban Jet.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Since the publication of our last issue we «2:]-atef(iliy
acknowled^ie the reception of pecuniary remittances trom
Rev Fathers F X Bhmchet. E Dennniez & F Maniouloux
Rev Sisters of N D. Cincinnati & Woreester; of Chniiry.
Richmond & St IgiuUius; of Visiratinu. Frederick & of St
Joseph, Indianapolis; Mesdaines E M Mnrtha. A E Nixon.
M A ^oonev, BeckinHlnun, McKeever. Qninn. Carioll ^,
CU nn; Misses A R Pencock. iM JHalloran, M McDonald.
A Ready, A Collin, T S Rivet. R Irvine. A C;i! Hn. U J
Tallman, E Lanctof, J Wren, C Ann, M Louise, E Snmutd.
S Elizabeth, A-iuie & K H >f'^ssrs J McGlinn, P O^H.-n e.
E Daly, E Villeneuve & L C Mann. Thank, all.
;

;

THE

NEW CHURCH FUND.

Amount

already aeknowlcd>:-ed,
{^114.00
Nameless Friend. $:J.50. & Mrs Murtha $2. Total. §20.50

Beside the above our kind '•Nameless Frien*]'" ha.^
us tor our Ciiristmas presejit a tin(> double colored sllkrii
chasuble, her fourth gift of this kind, besid^'s many oth»'rs
May heaven be her ]"evi ;util
too numerous to mention.

SURE SIGNS.
a child
IxjjL

his

conqueis

mark

in

the world.

If he woiries,
is

patient and persevering, and
a sign he will make

is

(Jifficulties, it is

and

frets,

and stews,

it is

a sign

lie

likelv to die prematurely, or live to little purpose.

spend each cent as he gets it,
never be rich, but a spendthrift.
If he hoards up his pennies, and will not part with
one for any good cause, he is likely to be a miserIf he is careful, and economical, and generous, he
mav not be rich; but he will have the blessing of
Go(3, and if l;e is a gC)od Christian, he will never want.
If he is obedient to his parents, he has the promise that his 'hImvs will be made long in the land."
Jf heislfizy and careless, and neglects his studies,
he will grow up a dunce, and men cannot respect him.
If he is in a hurry to

h.e

will

If he reads dime novels, or low, trashy, vile papers,
instead of bright, helpful Catholic weeklies, he will

become indifferent, and finally lose his faith.
Are vou patient, persevering, prayerful, contented,
Are
careful, getierous, good, dear little readers?
May God grant it.
vou, at least, trying so to be?

likelv

NEVER GET ANGRT.
good.
Some sins have see?ni?u/ comT pensation or ap(Uogy a present gratification of
some sort but anger has none. A hoy feeh no betIt is really a torment, and wfien the storm
ter for it.
of passion has cleared away, it leaves one to see that
ho has been a fool, and has made himself a fool in
x\n angry boy adds nothing
the eyes of others, too.
He may do some good,
to the welfare of" society.
Heate(i passion makes a firebrand,
l)ut more harm.
and it is a wonder if it does not kindle flames of dis'V?T d(^es n(^

—

—

,

Our

little

cord on every hand.

Contributors.

Without much

28;

sensibilit}

,

and

often bereft of reason, lie speaketli like tiie piercingof a sword, and his tongue is an arrow shot out.
He
is a bad element in any community, and his removal
would furnish occasion for a day of thanksgiving.
Since, then, anger is useless, disgraceful, without the
least apology, and f(.)und only '4n the bosom of fools,"

why

siiould

it

be indulged in at all?
Tulalip Mission, Jan. 14th. 188G.

To
Dear
panion

the puj)ils of St. Ignatius.

friends :— While perusing the Youth's Comwas veiy much surprised to see a letter addressed

little
1

to the girls of this mission, though. I can assui'e you. iWnv
friends, the surprise was an agreeable one.
I do not find
you more negligent than I liave been, but if 1 have kept
silence for such a length of time it is not because I have
little friends of 8t. Ignatius.
forgotten any of

my

not a great writer, and my con)panion. Louisa Ling
whom you niention in your letter left school about tiiree
years ago. and 1 heard that slie was married.
Now let me tell you something about our vacation;
All the girls went home with the exception of four.
was
amouifthe number that went home. I iiad lots of tun;
lived Jieai*
enjoyed long walks with some of my friends
me, but 1 was very anxious for school to commence anain.
l

am

I

I

J

longed

to

seethe irood

ISistei'^.

who

ai e

so very kinr] to us.

We

had a very nice rime at Christmas; we all assisted
The church, whicli i< n(nv nicely tiiiat midnight Mass.
i^hed, was very tastely decoi-ated. The following night
Xinas-tree.
ea<^'h one liad two oi-rhi'ee pr« senis.
we had a
Now, dear little friends. I think have said enough for
Hoping- to hear from you or some of your schoolro-day.
mates before long, I am your sincM C friend.
Agatha Bagley. Child of Mary.
f

The average attendance during the last month, a^
was b5 boys and 4? girls.
The actual number now is (35 and 45 resj^ectively.

the Tulalip Indian Schools,

BUSINESS CARDS.
THE CaiHOLIC UmVERSE,

A stanch, outspoken,
Iv,

at

unconipromisiugly Catholic wcekpublished at 530 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio,
§2.50 per annum. Manly Tello, managing Editor.

THE HOLY rm\ii

A

neat monthly periodical devoted to choice Catholic
reading for families and schools, is published by liickey
6i Co.^W Barclay Street, Nevv York, at $1.00 a year.

THE LITTLE CRUS&DFR,

A marvel of cheapness, is published weekly by P. E.
M Lirphy of Columbus. Ohio, at 25 cents per annum.
THE OSPHSN'S FRifND,
neat ei<iht-page quarterly, published in the interests
of the orpiuin and destitut-e boys in ilie Mouse of the An;:el (.Tuardiau, 85 Vernon St., Boston, at 25 cts. a year,

A

THE WORKING

BOY,

Published monthly at the Working I^oys' Home, 113
Eliot St., Boston, at 25 cts. a year, by Rev. D. H. Roche.

S^A ITEXTION
We waul you all
bound volumes and

LITTLE ONP:S

!

1^

our Ai^ents in selling our
k vols, of the Youth's Companion.
If vou find purchasers for two vols., or four ^ vols.
vol. for
;ip.d send us 81, we will present you with a
vols.
If yuu sell four vols., or ei<rht
VMur trouble.
;i!id send us $2, you will be entitled to a free volume,
if vou sell five vols., or ten J vols, and send us $'2, you
may keep the other half dollar for your trouble. If
vv)u do more for us we will try to do still better by you.
Id ordering please be particular to mention what vols,
Vol. IL is exhausted vols I. and 111. are
an- wanted.
only of vol. IV we have yet a good supply.
lii'arlv so
ATi the half-voiu!nes are alike. First come, first served.
U) act as

-j-

;

:

.
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a

t /a i\t
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FEASTS AND FASTS.
?

10
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1

1

dav

Ijeginninof of r^eiit.

J^nery

iceek day in Lent is a fast day of oblkjatioa.
-St. Tlionias Aauiiias, Ccjnfessor and Doctor.

—
— 1st Sunday

7\

7

1

19 and

—
—

'-^O

in

Lent.

E in her Davs.
Apostle of Ii-eland.

are the

St. Patrick,,

St. (Tabriel, the Archano-el.
9--St. Joseph, Patron of the universal Church.
21
2nd Sunday in Lent.
2<3
Annunciation of B. V., a feast of obligation.
>-8— 3rd Sunday in Lent.

18
i

—
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THE ORPHANS' CHOICE.

rjQ

Chapter

III.

Pauline's last Interview avith Napoleon.

H*AP0LE0N
.folin

(lid

not Ibro-et the promise he

Hudeit on the

made

moriiino- tlie orphans chose

The farm, with all its stock and implements, had been leoally conveyed to Hudelt that
same afternoon, and iVom that day he had prospered.
Three years had passed, and Hudelt had grown rich
His son Peter,
that is, ri(;h for a French farmei'.
now nineteen years of age, had also prospered under

their oruardians.

—

the instruction of the good parish priest, who prophesied that Peter, by his writings, would one day
make the country proud of him, and die a member
And Mary, Peter's mother, said
of the Academy.
that there was not a more discerning man in France
than the priest. Pauline had by this time developed
into a maiden of exquisite loveliness
tall, graceful

—

and sweet-tempered. Peter
loved Pauline, and she loved him and the good ]:)riest
l)l(^ssed their betrothal, at which John and Marv
danced as gaily as they had done at their own, and

.iud intelligent, tasteful

;

declared that they felt young again.
Camilla, too, had become a beauty.
She had been
t^(Mit to the best schools, and had outstripped all her
mates in the acquisition of every elegant and courtly
accomplishment. Graceful as the willow, delicate
and refined as a violet, yet possessing the fire and
muscle of a leopardess, her vivacity, eloquence and
picturesque grace of attitude and movement (Jrew
all eyes after her, and stirred the depths of manv
hearts. But Camilla was ambitious; she remembered
what the Emperor said the first time she sa%v him,
iiiid she resolved t.iat no less a personage than a mar-

The,
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But she
her wife.
was politic; aiui kuowino- that the ensig-n of the |)re.sent was the marshal of tlie future, she was polite and
affable to all, and took sj^ecial pains not to give offence to any. She had seen Pauline but twice in
once at the farm and once in Paris, nd
three years
ou those occasions she behaved so coldly, arid oav(^
Pauline distinctly to understami that she <iid wol wish
the acquaintance kept up, that the |)()or oirl. after
one paroxvsm of grief, had resigned herself to the
idea of being forgotten by iier liaughty cousin.
The spring of 1814 had come, aiui Na[)oleon, whose
veteran troo})s had perished amid tiie snows of Russia, with a few thousand raw recruits, was making
prodigious displays of military genius which ke|)t
the /nil lions of the allies at bav, and excited the admiration of his bitterest foes.
Beset on all sides by
f>verwiie}ming numbers, and betrayed by some of
his best officers, his spirit was aroused to a pitch of
entjrgy such as he had never before exhibited.
The
entliusiasm of the old days of Lodi's bridge and Areolars marshes once more stirred his soul,- and the
marvels of the Italian campaigns were produced (ui
The rapidity of
a bigger scale, and bloodier fields.
his moveme?Us, the consumnuite skill of his combinations, and the tenific energy with which he dealt
liis bhnvs, so bewildered and appalled his multitu(fif.ous foes, that the allies named him 'Hhe hundred
thousand-men man" that being the numberof soldiers to which they considered him alone equal.
In their manoeuvres and marches, the armies sometimes came so near the hamlet i[i which Hudelt lived,
that the roar of battle would often make his windows
They
rattle. Those were exciting times for farmers.
shal of the

Empire should

—

—

•

call
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woiild quit their work, gather around in groups, and
talk over the battles '\u which inanv of them had I'onght
under the ''Little C()r})oral," as they all delighted to
And as, day after day, fiesh aefall the Emperor.
iu)unts came of his wonderful achievements, the old
iniiitary fire was aioused, and the farmers talked of
forming- a company and marchins: to liis camp
But
one ever»irjg sad news came Marinont had surrendf^red Paris; and they now knew that the '"Little CorporaTs" doom was closing around him. He could
have overthrown a liostile world in arms, but liow
r'ould he withstand domestic treacherv!
One evening: after the knot of lu^ig hl)()rs, now accustomed to
jrather at Hudelt's, had disappeared, and the familv
were about to retire, a trampinof of horses was heard
without, and soon the clank and jingle of metal soundThe family rari to the win(iows, and
«'d on the air.
t-avv by the bright moon- light a troop of horsemen
winding along the road, lludelt, gazing a moment,
then rushed from the house.
At the same moment^
all recognized in the leader of the troops the wellknown outline of Napoleon's form. The farmer saluted his old commander; the company halted; they
dismounted; the horses were hitched to the fence,
and while the Emperor entered the house with his
old comrade, the troopers eagerly stretched themselves on the grass by the roadside.
Napoleon at once put the family at their ease hy
tlie simplicity and cordiality of his greeting; and then
Mary, at a signaLfrom her husband, retired with fiijii
to the kitchen.
She declared that the Emperor was
not half so much "stuck up" as their old landlord.
A ft*v rnpidly surveying the room, Napoleon stepped
to ?:i dine's side, and gently pinching her cheek,

—
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oasked if she remembered liim, and without wai tin lor

— Hudelt

has used you well, 1 hope
but siie has not mari ied
Have you married a peasant?"
a marshal yet.
Pauline blushed and exchanged glances of em
harrassment with Peter. Napoleon at once detected
the manoeuvre, and again pinchitig Pauline's cheek,

an answer, said:

Your

c(nisin has

— '^Ah!

done

finel v

;

Those roses on your
your heart. Very good.
Had the world knovvn of your choice a few years since,
what insanity!'
it would have said, 'How fo(jlish!
But you were wise. Hudelt, the independent farmer,
is better- olf to-night, than Napoleon the betrayed
Emperor." Then, folding his arms upon his breast,
he strode impatiently back and forth across the floor.
In a short time Hudelt returned, and spoke in a
low voice toiiis commander, who said, '^Very good."
Hudelt went and spoke to the officers on the grass,
who iniuuediately sprang- up and followed him to the
best room in the house, where a bountiful rustic rej)ast was spread, and of which the Emperor was aleadv partaking. Not a word was uttered for several
''You
minutes. At length Napoleon abruptly said:
x\ccident prevented a
are a fortunate man, Hudelt.
battle in this neighborhood, else your farm would have
!)eeii spruled for a year, your orchard and crops destroyed, and perhaps all vour lives sacrificed.
Part
of my force are not a very long; march from your door
now, and the enemy are everywhere. I have been
r<uu)Tin()itering all arounil vou, but you may rest in
f)eace; no shot will be fired here; it would be a useh^ss waste of life.
I have been betrayed.
This repast is opportune, for we have had little time'to"eat
Come," addressing his companions, and adto-day.
said:

cheek have

1

see;

you do

well.

their roots in

—

]

—
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vaiicing to the door,

As

to spare/'

he walked to his horse he met Peter and Pauline coming from the gate, and said:
''Kiss me for

—

the last time,

my

one.
Had your father lived,
of Paris, the destinies of France

little

and been in command
might have been changed."
A jingling of spurs and sabres, a trampling of hoofs,
and the vision was gone. No one in tliat house ever
saw Napoleon more; but the plate in which in ate,
the cup from w^hich he drank, and the chair on which
he sat, are the most priceless heir- looms of the past.

Chapter IV.

The Reading of the

Riddles.

ypWO

years more had passed.
Napoleon had returned from Elba, given the hereditary thrones
j|
of Europe their last shaking, been sent to the far off
jirison of St. Helena, and the hated Bourbon again
seated on the throne of his ancestors. But the Parisians seemed to have forgotten these events and were
merry. Grand parties were given, and the grandest
of all the season was now to be held in honor of a

young

novelist and poet, whose praises were sounded
by every tongue. His name was Peter Hudelt, and

his young wife Pauline, was the belle of Paris. When
the party broke up at a verv late hour, Peter, being
what his friends jocosely called a desperado in manner, resolved, as it was a pleasant night, to walk home,
and a gay party determined to keep him company.
When they arrived near Peter's hotel, a beautiful girl

attire was tastefully arranged,
her exquisitely moulded form, crossed the street
tnd stood directly in front of them, under a glarir\g

whose thin and cheap
•uid
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Pauline uttered a cry and sprang towards
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melancholy apparition.
The two cousins had once more met.
Pauline attempted to embrace Camilla, but the latter threw her off with a fierce gesture, and fled down
a narrow street, ending in impenetrable darkness.
Two days after, Peter, who, aided by the police, had
V)een searchino- for Camilla, found her lifeless bodv at
the dead-house, on the Seine, where it had been deposited, dripping from the river, but an hour before.
Three eveninors after w^ards, Peter and Pauline sat
with Hudelt and Mary, and the good parish priest, before the old kitchen hearth, on which a cheerful fire
blazed. Deep silence reigned, and each seemed busy
Suddenly the old farmer
with melancholy thoughts.
exclaimed: '^What a stranoe world is this world of
ours! Who would have thought that this would havfe
been the end, five years ago to-day, when I, a poor
laborer, w^as standing in the road with the orphans,
and tTie ^Little Corporal,' sitting in his carriage with
his Empress, was the most powerful monarch that the
world had ever seen ? Camilla chose the Emperor for
Now, the
her guardian, and Pauline the peasant.
Emperor is a prisoner, and Camilla is sleeping in the
churchyard; while I am rich, Peter famous, and PaulRev. Pather, you are wise,
ine the belle of Paris.

—

me

this riddle!"
a simple riddle, good John," said the priest,
''You remember what
slowly rubbing his hands.
Pauline's dying mother said: 'The humble mav rise
and carry us with them, while the great may fall ami
crush us in their ruin.' As for the rest, the lesson is
Seek first the kingdom of God and His jiistice,
this:
aiid all these things shall be added unto you,"

read

^'It is

—
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Conversion of a Would-be Murderer.
resided in 1848, at Weymouth, Ei)oland,
a naval officer, (whom we shall call Captain

lip HERE

%

composed of his witt; and
daughter about seventeen or eighteen years
t)f aore.
Selina Hopkins havino^ heard a o^reat deal
about "'Romanism," and the Tractarian movement,
ileteiinined on seeino: for herself, and was led one
Sundav to enter the small Catholic church dedicated
to St. Augrustine.
She went there lo jeer and mock
hut, as she afterwards remarked, she observed such
apparent devotion in the worshipers, especially at
the solemn and awful moment of the elevation, as to
be struck by it. She went again and again, and at
last called on the aged missionary, to whom was enllopkins,) and his family,

an

(^nly

trusted the charg^e of the congregatioiK
After two or three interviews wnth the Father, she
placed herself under instruction, and was about to be
leconciled to the holy Church, when it pleased God
to afflict his penitent child with a severe fit of illness.
Her life was despaired of. Father Dunstan, on hearing this, called at her father's residence, and was thus
accosted by the Captain: ^^So popish priest shall enter my door.
My po(3r Selina is now dying in consequence of your cursed humbug. So, sir, leave my
house; and 1 give you this notice, that if you, or any
of your crew, presume to cross the threshold of iny
door, 1 shall shoot him first and then mvself, as n<»
fhild of mine, living or dying, shall become a Papist.
I'^or that purpose 1 have purchased this brace of pi.s
tols, which I have loaded in the hope of murderino:a
snivelling, sneaking hypocrite of a priest.
Leave my
iKHise immediately, or else I will kick you out I''

Poor Father Dunstan, affrijrhted at this rude reCaptain Hopkins, praying for him aiul

(•(•pti(»n, left

Conversion &c.
his

dying

child,

and when he oifered the holy
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besoui^ht the gracious Redeemer to bring about
conversion of poor Selina.
Three weeks had elapsed since his last attempt to
see his neophite and to fortify her with the sacraments, when he was informed by her medical attendWhat was
ant that she could not survive the nicrht.
Was he to allow a sinner to appear before
he to do?
In his perthe Judge unbaptized aiKl unabsolved?
plexity he turned towards her who is indeed the ^'Kefuge of sinners," and in the hour of need the "ConHe knew that Jesus never resoler of the afflicted."
fused a petition presented by His Mother, and to her
he now turned for aid at the very last moment, when
all vvas apparently lost.
It was the feast of our l^ady of the Snow (Aug. 5).
He said his ''f^ittle Houis" and was waiting for his
humble repast; heart-broken at the fate of his young
convert dying without the sacraments, when a ring
at the bell announced a visitor, and the card of the
He welcomed
Kev. Heliry Jones, was given to him.
his visitor with pleasure tempered with sorrow.
Oh,
\\ow different would Father Henry's reception have
fice,

tlie

'

been had Father- Dunstan known that this good priest
was to be the instrument selected by Providence to
lead poor Selina into the fold
The stranger informed his venerable host that he
liad been furnished with due faculties by his superior to aid in the Weymouth mission.
Father Henry, during tlieir meal, noticing that
P^ather Dunstan seemed troubled, inquired the reason, and had the case of Miss Hopkins stated to him.
••'Will you." said he to Father Dunstan, "allow me
to call on her?"
I

*2
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"You would go

to certain death, Father Jones,
Captain Hopkins would certainly murder you.''
'^What matters that? J can die but once; and
wl at cause more glorious to die for than of reconciling a dying penitent to her Savior? Let me go, and
in an hour from this Miss Hopkins will be a Catholic."
Father Henry chano-ed his drt-ss and proceeded to
On arriving he inquired
the house of Mr. Hopkins.
ol" the servant if Miss Hopkins were still alive.
Beinganswered in the at^irmative, he requested permission
to see her, and desired the footman to tell is master
he was a physician, (he had practiced as su(;h
before his ordination) and having heard of Miss Hopkins' case, he had called to see her, fully believing
if Mt he could do her some good.
He was admittefl into the drawing-room, and soon
was joined by her disconsolate parents. He expressed a wish to see the sick girl.
''Oh, sir," said Mrs.
Hopkins, ''if you can be of any service to my poor
child, all we have shall be yours; her sufferings are
1.

horrible."
''Yes," interrupted her husband, ''Popery ha? cans
am sorry I did not shoot that old hypo1

(ni it all.

—

—

Father Dunstan, as they call him
when he
came here the other day but I have my pistols ready
But he won't do
for him if he dares to come agairj.
It is all very well to talk of heaven and hell
ihat.
when there is no danger; but I am too well known,
sir, in Weymouth, as a fire-eater ft)r any man to dare
crite

;

oppose me."
about religion. Captain; I wi^h to
vour daughter and feel assured I can relieve her."
P^'ather Henry, bearing in his bosom the true Physi('i;in of s(nils, was conducted to the dying girl's room,
'*Let us not talk

sifC
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on seeing a stranger, but was
iinniediatel y calmed on his svlnspering, as he apam a priest."
proMched to feel her pulse,
Shortly after, on some slight pretext, he induced
Being alone with
Mrs. Hopkins to leave the room.
liis patient, he said: ''Now, my child, no time nnist
be lost; I will hear your confession at once."
While Father Henry was administering the sacrament of reconciliation to the dying girl, the door
opened and a neighboring preacher entered the room.
But on perceiving the stoled priest standi tjg by the
''A Popish
bed, he instantly ran out, exclaiming:
priest in the house. Captain Hopkins; come up stairs
immediately !"
The Father being thus interrupted, locked the door
and then proceeded to administer the last sacraments.
As he was about to give her the holy Viaticum, the
Captain was at the door demanding admittance.
>'As soon," replied the priest, ''as J have done my
He then conferred on
duty, sir, I will admit you."
the sick one the sacrament of Extreme Unction.
After uttering the last words of the payers appointed by the Church, he opened the door and stood prepared to receive the fatal bullet; for Captain Hopkins, followed by the Anglican minister, entered the
room, holding in his hands a brace of pistols, and exclaimed: "Sir, you are a Popish priest, and I have
sworn to shoot the first priest that would dare to cross
^vho

afyitated

—

—

the threshold of my door."
"Are you aware, Captain, that I am quite prepart^d
for death? But remember the probable consequences
It will assuredly accelerate the
of your violence.
death of your daughter, and you will them appear
before your God guilty of a two-fold murder
that

—

Conversion
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youi"

own

<&c.

child aiui of a stranoer,

who

inerelv

came

sacred duty.
F'ne if you will."
Bill llie arm of the infuriated man beenied paralized, and bursting- into tears, lie fell at the missionto (iiscliaroe a

—

1
am convinced that your
ary's feet and cried out:
religion is true, and 1 will, please God, become a Papist as soon as you may think proper.
1 am sure

that no preacher would liave dared to act as you iiave
done." Then, turning to the minister, ^'you may
leave my house, for 1 am resolved this day to become
a Roman Catholic, when 1 shall have been instructed
by this excellent young* clergyman. But sto[); let
me show you both that I was serious in my intent to
kill.
I now, Rev. Father, present you with this pisKeep them as a metol, loaded, and with its fellow.
mento of your triumph over one who, till to- day, was
a bitter opponent of your religion.
Let people say
what thev uiay, I am now convinced that the Roman
1
hurch is Christianity for no sect could have induced
ht r ministers to act as you have done this day."
Miss F-lopkins had the happiness, before her death,
to witness the reconciliation of her parents to Holy
;

Church.

— If children only knew
ried labor

mothers, we
cross or

they

unkind word

to escape their lips, nor would
ready obedience to their mother's
Be to your mother what she is to youSay to yourself:
a joy atid a blessing.

fail to yield a

wislies.
C(»»iifort,

will

the loving care and unweain early life by their
think surely they would never allow a

bestowed upon them

do what

\vl'.;ii

—

my mother desires me
me to be."

to do;

1

will l)e

she desires

t<:^ l^'ease send us a hundred subscribers more or less.^^^J
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year on the 10th 6f
^'^^^^ month.
It is a day of public penance, auci
eJcl)
called on account of the ceremony of blessirio- the
Ashes with which the priest signs the foreiieads of
the people, saying: '^Reniember, man, that tfiou art
dust and unto dust tiiou shalt return (Gen. iii. 19),
tf» remind tliem of their mortality, and prepare theiu
for the holy fast of Lent, wiiich begins on this day.
The object of the Church in establisliing the fast
of Lent, which, according to the most ancient tradition, is of apostolical institution, was to instruct her
children in the oLli^'ation of doing* penance during
their wli-ole life, and prepare them to celebrate the
Resurrection of Jesus Clirist, by making them partake in som^ degree of His sufferings, through wijich
it was necessary for Him to pass before He entere<i
into His glory.
You all knovv, dear children, that on account of
your tender ago you are not obliged to fast, but the
obligation of abstaining froai flesh- meat every day in
Lent, is as biruiing on you as on grown-up people.

As we are all
we wish to be

sinners, so

falls this

must we

all

do

|.)enai«ce if

saved.
This is what our l^ord means
when He says: ^^Uidess you shall do penaf)ceyf)u slutll
all likewise perish." St. Luke, xiii. 3.
Besides this obligation of penance, there is another
duty incumbent on tlie Clu-istian during this holy
time, from vvhicl) no one can plead an exeniption.
To strive more earnestly than ever to avoid sin and
the occasions of it; to combat our bad habits and ret^train our passions; to expiate our offences; to ofier
frequent and fervent prayers to God; all these things
are equally necessary to old and young, to those who
fast, and to those who are dispensed from fasting.

TO MY SISTER.
[Published by request."]

LoxG

years have passed, poor, lonely chihi.
Since mine have met thine infant eye.
So lit witli mirth, when thou Init smiled,
So sweetly sad when o-rief vvas nigh:
4s I review the lapse of time,
truly wonder when and how
I
So many years of life did climb,
Which intervenes that time and now.

And more than all I wond(M' at,
Is how my heart couhl he so dead
To (closest ties of nature, that
Those years have so uniu^ticed fled;
my breast was nev(^r cold
To any human sou! or thin

ISecause

Wlrch shapes itself from nature's mold,
Or from the hand Divine doth spring,
'Twas not that thou wert e'er forgot,
• Nor dormant in my memory.
For thou hast held its warmest spot,
And hold it still most cf)nstantly

And doubly

so, since

1

have learned

train of mind that thou hast nursed,
tender thoutriits that in thee burned

The

And

For one whose love has seemed per versed.
'Tvvas not that love sincere and true
From in thy brother's breast had fifed,

That he has thus neglected vou

Through all those years that now liave spt
could not risk to add one tear
To those the world has dealt to thee.
By brino-ing others closer near
A soul so pure and dear to m^i.
1

To my
For

Sister.
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rugged |)ath
O'er weary luouut and deep lavine,
mirie has been a

And many

days of sorrow

liatli

Thy long lamented

brother seen;
While too. 1 must confess that pride.
The offspring of a bitter Fate,
uie from my sister's side,
Whilst Fortune wrought me desolate.

Has kept

longed, but then, it could not be
Tliat thou and 1 lived side by side,
That 1 mioht lift thy load from thee
And help thee over sorrow's tide;
So we must bear the will of Fate,
An di trace her course where'er it tends,
Until we leach yon pearly gate,
And thence to where the Lord commends,
I

i

He, whose burdens bear
So hard upon us in this life,

trust that

Will spare my sister ligfit of care,
And guide her safely through the strife;
And w^hen our race within this world
Has run its course, and we'll have gone,
I'hat sep'rately w^e'Il not be hurled
As Destiny on earth i.as done.

But we have friends and kindred too,
Who now have gone to blaze the \^ay
Through yonder liquid vault of blue,
Which we may tread on any day.
I know thou'lt join me in the pra3^er
That

And

all

of us

may

fondly meet,

mingle with the hosts up there,
That worship at our Savior's feet.

To my

Sister,

The one whom thou didst need the mos^c
Too soon was called away I'rom thee.

And

mother's

When

h:)ve

to thee

was

lost

in thine early infancy.

But ere her care had passed away
And thou wert left aii orphaned one.

Thy tender soul had leai ned to pray
As hers before had ever done.
Because the same sweet Christian love,
VVliich shone from mother on this earth..
Was sent to thee from up above

To liirht thee to a life of worth;
Afid thine's the imai»e of that soul,
Which lived to })ity, bless and aid
Iji life, and wheii in death, console
With promises that Jesus made.
Ti) thee

I

turn, then, sister dear,

For su{)plications to invoke
tlis mercv whom t stand in fear,
I'he God, whom 1 so oft provoke,
thou, therj, my heavenly iruide
To ](*ad me to that world of blisSy
Although I lino-er from thv side
Tlie while we have to live in thisr
Wi't

What matters it if thou be there
And a thousand miles away;
1

Twf^ souls that for each other care
('an just as fondly love and pray^
(JjM f(ud affection's warm embrace
And join their sympathetic sighs,
]f

they stood each face to face
read it from each others eyes.

And
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No. XV.
[For the Youth's Companion.]
I)ear]y

^THEN

Beloved Children of Tulalip.

was yet among the Yakama Indians, I
^ised to cross the mountains, once in a while,
'jLjL
to visit my Superior at Olympia, and to receive help
At that timt^
fi om him, both spiritual and t*emporal.
I'oads were almost impassable; they were mere trails
through the dense forest and often running on the
brink of fearful precipices.
Travelers were often
obliged to unload their horses and carry their ba<jiiage themselves in order not to risk losing everything
Notwithstanding the
in these dangerous passes.
greatest precautions accidents would sometimes happen, as was once the case with me when one of our
I

horses, missing his footing, rolled down a frightprecipice into the river below, proving a complete
loss to us, together with the load of provisions lie
The consequence was that we had to go on
carried.
tshort rations and do a little penance the rest of the
l)est

ful

way.
\Ve were also very often obliged to dismount
we did not wish to leave our hats and even our heads
hanging to the trees bending low over the way. A
Frenchman once traveling on this road, at a rapid
rate, struck his head so forcibly against one of these
trees, that he fell dead on the spot, while his horse
kept ofi his course as if nothing had happened.
When I reached Olympia it was my custom to remain there a few weeks. On each of these visits I
was greatly edified at the indefatigable zeal of Rev.

\ i'
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Father Ricard, and of his pious and devoted conij)anions, who, whilst occupied in clearing the forest,
did not neglect the cultivation of souls in the vast
Nesqualy and even Cowlitz.
Allow me, by the way, to say a few words about
Cowlitz was the name originally
the latter place.
given to those beautiful and rich natural prairies lying between the Bay on which Olympia stands and
the Columbia river, south- west of the Cascade Range.
Indians, French-Canadian employees of the Hudson
Bay Co. and half-breeds were the first settlers of this
The late Archbishop Blanchet, of hapvast section.
py memory, built there years ago a church and a residence, called the '^Cowlitz Mission," which vet exists in a flourishing condition under the fostering care
Before
of the pious and devoted Rev. E. Kauten.
liim, several secular priests have been in charge of
this Mission, one of whom, Rev. P. F. Hvlebos, is
actually the worthy Rector of Tacoma, a life-long
friend of the Oblates, whose mother-house at Olympia he often visited, and who, better than anyone
else could tell you, dear children, of the long and
painful labors of the Oblates in Washington Territory, and especially around Puget Sound.
At times there w.ere no resilient priests in Cowlitz;
then the Oblates would be called to assume charge
I once spent there two weeks, during
temporarily.
which time I witnessed a most horrible sight. An
Indian of about 25 years of age had been carried to
the woods and there, near a spring, abandoned by
his heartless relatives to the tender mercies of birds
<»f prey, which were already disputinu- the possession
His naked body, in pnnish(•f his putrid carcass.
UiCnt of his debauchery, was nothing but a mass of
fields of Steilacooni,
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most unbearable smell, and
He
iiiultitudes of worms were devouring him alive.
had already been two weeks in that pitiful condition
1 at once went to
before 1 was made aware of it.
Notwithstanding- my natural repugnano(%
see him.
Having ascertained that he was
1 drew near him.
not baptized and seeing that his end was near, 1 gavt^
iiimafew words of instruction and forthwith adminA
istered to him the sacrament of reoeneration.
few minutes after he was dead.
The Indians and half-breeds once so numerous in
Cowlitz have now nearly altogether disappeared for
years the white races prevail, and have made of Cowcoiriiption, emittiiig a

;

Prairie the very garden-spot of the Territory.
children, in order to keep my promise
of last month, 1 will say a few words about the closing exercises of my mission among the Cowichans.
On the 6th of December the Indians beautifully
sang the ^'Royal Mass," and I must confess that i
have never heard it better sung by an Indian choir.
Durina- this Mass communicants were numerous and
edifying.
Immediately after Mass, the whole congregation, numbering about 300, formed into double
lines, headed by the Sisters and their pupils, and folowed by the women and the men. I'hus organized
they proceeded to the place where the Cross, which
was to be planted with solemnity, lay in readiness.
After the blessing of the Cross, everyone present
kissed it devoutly; then ten stalwart young Indians
shouldered it, and, with flying banners and flags, the
procession went on its way, the Indians meanwhile
either piously saying their Beads or lustily singing
the tiiumph of the sign of our Redemption on the
line of tlie V^xilla Hegis,
litz

Now, dear

t

o08
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the summit of an adjacent hill, commandinga beautiful view of the valley, the zealous missionaries had formerly built a fine stone church, which
is vet standing and will, no doubt, for many a year
brave the fury of wind and storm. It was on the
] io^ht of this grand religious monument that our fine
mission Cross was planted in the midst of the melodious strains and the deafening sound of the artillery
of our jubilant children of the forest.
The subject of my sermon on this occasion, which
brought the mission to a close, was the Seven Words
Each of these divine sayof our Lord on the Cross.
ings seemed to produce a marked effect on the piously attentive congregation, and my earnest prayer is
that it may also prove profitable and lasting.
My labors being now ended, 1 thought of returning
to my post of duty in New Westminster, when his
Grace, Most Rev. Archbp. Seghers, requested me to
])reach another mission to the Indians of Penalrhetset Island, who are nearly as numerous as the Cowx^cichans and closely connected with that tribe,
ceding to the request of the holy Prelate, I started
immediately; and after a trip of 21 miles by land and
water, I reached the, to me, new Indian settleme»it,
accompanied here, as elsewhere, by the youno^ and
zealous Father Donckele, who has never failf^d to
show himself the most valiant and devoted of friends
and companions in our holy crusade against tlie infernal enemy of souls.
As all the Penalrhetsets gathered into one camp
they could more easily be instructed than the Cowichans, and I am happy to be able to say that this
hist mission has given us as much, if not even more
satisfaction than the former.
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younger portion of the peoph'
seeni to be more industrious and more advanced in
civilization than the Cowichans. Tlie young children
i have
especially are amiable and very intelligent,
met one who could sing the whole ^^Royal Mass," aiid
]

Peiialrhetset the

can say, without fear of contradiction, that they

pronounce Latin much more correctly than a great
wwxny white children.
J was really astonished at his
perfect self-possession, and most agreeably charmed
on hearing his childish voice at once so sweet, clear
and harmonious. 1 also greatly admired the look of
angelical pietv he assumed while kneeling down at
his mother's krice and saying his prayers, which he

knew

perfectly.
At such an edifyincr sight otie can
From
not help exclaiming: Like father, like son!
this one can also judge of the zeal and patience of
the missionaries who have acccomplished so much
with such uncouth materials.
This boy's parents, Thomas and Lucy, are excelhMit Indians, who apply themselves to edify and instruct their children, and all their children, especially
little Simon, the boy of whom 1 am speaking, were
early taught the practice of the Christian virtues.
They now daily glorify their Creator, they are the joy
and consolation of their beloved parents, and the
eciification of all the children of Penalrhetset.
Yes, dear children. Divine Providence could not
bestow upon you a greater gift than the gift of having good Catholic parents.
If you are blessed with
such parents, thank God for thein all your life; love
and honor them, and be submissive to them; it is a
sacred duty of justice and gratitude which you owe
to them; to neglect this would be criminal and ex})()se you, sooner or later, to condign punishment.

olO

'
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your parents are yet infidels, indifferent, scandalous or bad Catholics, gambler^, drunkards, superstitious or heretics, cease not to pray God for their
conversion.
They are your parents, and you are in
duty bound to help to free them from the slavery of
ihe devil and to save their souls from eternal death.
If

Well then, dear children, whilst traveling life's
rugged paths, along the numerous precipices which
are to be met with daily in this corrupted world, let
us make a goo(i provision of virtues.
Let us never
(hop the reins, rior venture too near the abyss for
fear that by making a misstep we might, like many
others, be precipitated in the torrent of vice and sin,
and from there int9 the bottomless pit of hell forever.
While going through the dense forest of worldly dissipation let us always be on our guard and pray unceasingly in order to avoid the anguish and torture
winch remorse of conscience, pride, vanity and despair generally cause to sinners who, hurriedly and
unprepared, fall into the hands of that just Go(i,
whose patience and mercy they have so long abused.
Often thiuk, my dear children, on that poor voiing
Cowlitz Indian, devoured alive by worms, and never
forget that God always punishes most severely, and
(wen in this world, all those shameful crimes which
degrade man created to His image and likeness, and
Fear, and do not exassimilate him to the brute.
pose yourselves to be devoured in hell bv the terible worm of conscience, wliich shall never die.
This numerous tribe of Indians has nearly disappeared on account of their superstitious old custoins,
U) widch may be added drunkenness and the corrii|)tion of morals introduced by bad whites.
Thus
^liall it be with other Indiati tribes; that is, all those
l
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who refuse the lights of Faith and of true Chribtiaii
civiHzation shall become blind and hardened, and
hall fall int(j tlie dark waters of the river of dearli,
which shall rapidly drag* them away into the bottomJ-

ocean of hell forever.
Tlie flourishing girls' school kej^t by the Sisters
of St. Ann promises well for the spiritual welfare oi'
the present and future generations among the Cowichans.
Rej(iice then, dear children, because you
Never forget the good
also atteiui Sisters' schools.
less

and the salutary lessons gratuitously imparted to you, and always shun evil companions. Do
this and you shall be happy here and hereafter.
Your all-devoted E. C. Chirouse, O. M. 1.
|)rinciples

A CKNO WLED G MENTS.
Since the publication of our last issue we gi-atefull}^
jieknowledge the reception of pecuniar}^ remittances from
Kev Sisters of Notre Dame, I^ynu. Clielsea. Holyoke, and
Emerson;
<;inciimati. of Mercy. Manchester; ^Irs
E Tem.iey.
IMisses M Carroll. M Hannibal, S Kearney,
K Shannon. K Fleshman, A Smith. C A Hjiettin^er. A Gihault. L Jolniston.
Kearney. M McKcnna.E Lanctot &
S Dowds; Me>^srs J P Kirby.' J Lambert, L Cooney. H J
linnmer. VV Z Cozens. \V Nanlty. T J Connor. T Gill. T »J
Shannon. ^V Aheai'n. 'V Herlihy. J Plegarty,
O'Neil ct
J Alexis. Oui-c<u-dial thanks to all.
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THE NEW CHUBCH FUND.
Amount

alread}' acknowlediied.
$29.50
Nameless Friend. |5.
Srs
I) Chelsea. $1. Total, $35.50
Our -'Nameless Friend*' wiites:
wei-e sadly disapp(»inted when ^your ever welcome little paper i-eached
to see that the list of donations was about next dooi- {o
nothing. I trust, now that the season for spendin^u" so nmeh
on home is past, that youi' friends will i-emember vfjur
As the subsci'iptions to the new
mission and its needs.
church ap[>ear to be somewhat lame. I enclose a ci'ntch.
($5) which I hope will enable it to move along with a little
more alacrity." (Work on churcli done but not paid lor.)

N
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THE BIRTHDAY PRKSENT.
HEN the time of the father's birthday arrived,

his three youngest cliildren secretly collected
the most beautiful flowers, and wove them in the absence of their father, into a handsome w^reatli; and
thev could not close their eyes all night for joy.
When the dav dawned they went all three into theii*
j'ather's chamber with naked feet, lest he should hear
them, cariying the garland of flowers between them;
and tliey put it down on their father's bed very
The father
gently, that he might iK^t be aware of it.
})erceived it, however; but he pretended to be asleep.
In the morning, the father came with the beautiful
wreath, and said: '^Wliere are the little angels who
l)r()ught me flowers in the night, when J was asleep?"
And the children came and hung upon him, and
kissed their father, and were full of delight.
Then there came a messenger bringing a nice little
liooped barrel; it was filled with delicious wine, to
o-ladden the father's heart. The father rejoiced wl]en
he saw that it was sent by his eldest son, and the children danced round their father and the little barrel.
After a while, the father stepped to the table, and
found there a fine large sheet of paper, on which the
second son, who had come home from abroad, had
\Vhen the
written a beautiful and toucliing poem.
father read it, he smiled and his tears fell on the paper.
Then the three little ones looked at their fatlier,
and said: ''Dear father we cannot yet give* you or
work you anvthing; we are still too young."
Then the father took them all three to his bosom,
oressed them to his heart, and said: ''Oh, do not think
I)(^ not
That your gift is insignificant in my eyes.
\<»nr little hearts beat for me as well as the others?
;i,i(l my father's heart beats for you all."

Lives of the Saints.
JULY 17.
Alexius.

St.

T.

ALEXIUS
ent auionjj: the

the only son of parents pre-eniinnobles for wealth, birth and

Roman

On

liis vve(J(Jin.ii:-nio[it, b}^ God's >peeial
he seeietly quitted Home, and journeyed to Edessa in the far Ea^t. uave away all that he liad
brou<4ht with lilin. content henceforth to live on alms at
the gate of our Lady's Church in tliat city. After seventeen years, when his sanctity w as miracidously manifested
byjthe Bles-^ed Virofin's ima^e. he once more sought obscuOn his way to Tai-sus contrary winds drove
rity by flight.
There no one recognized in the wan
liis ship to Rome.
and tattered mendicant the heir of Rome's nobb'st house
not even hi^^ st)rrowing parents, who had vainly sent
Miroughout the world in search of him. From his fathei 's
iiai-ity he begged a mean corner of his palace as a shelter,
and the leavings of Ids table as food. Tinjs he spent,
-eventeen years, bearing patiently the mockery and ill
usage of his own slaves, and witnessing daily the inconsoAt last, w hen
lable grief of his spouse and i)arents.
death had ended this cruel martyrdom, tlioy learned too
late, fiom a writing in his own hand, who it was tinit they
had unknowingl}' sheltered. God bore testiuiony to His
lie died eai ly in
sei'vant's sanctity by mau}^ miracles,
tile titth century.

virtue.

inspii-ation,

:

1)P:TACHMENT FROM

We

NATURAL AFFPXTIONS.

must always be ready to

sacrifice our dearest and
natural affections in obedience to the call of omHeavenly Father. ''Call none your father upon earth,
Oui*
for one is your Fatlier in heaven." (Matr. xxiii. 9).
Lord has taught us this not by words oidy, but by His
own exami)le and by that of His saints.

l)est

"O God. who hast made Blessed Alexius. Thy confessoi".
wonderful \\\ his contemf)t t'ov the world, grant, we beseech Thee. that, by the help of his intercession. Thy
faithful ones may despise earthly things and ever aspire
A man. "—Breviary,
after heavenl} tilings.

LivKs OF riiK Saints.
ihe servnnts (ifSt. Alexius, whom
him Mrrivcd at Edes^a, and
>rcina Ijini amoji;^- the ]^( or ai the ^ate ot oiii- Lady's
(
iinrcii. iiave him an alni^ not eootinizin*; him.
VVhere"1 thank Thee. O
lipon Ik- man ot God. ejui(:in<i". saifl
j^ord, who hast called me and ^'^lantetl that 1 slioidd refor riiy name's sake an ahns from my own slaves,
('i\ e
to fulfil in me the work Thon hast be<>nn."

cjune to pjiss

ir

lai Ih'I-

lii>

si'iit,

in

tiuit

seaicli of

J

i

I

:

(

•'Son,
f

why

iiherand

tut

1

hem •'How

that

hast Tlnui

have

:

sont^iit

is it

that

done so

to

us?

Behold.

mu>t be about My Father's business V"

1

Thy

Thee ss'ori-owin^i/' And He said
you soniiht Me? Knew a e uot

— Luke.

ii.

47. 4^.

JULY
St.

the year 119 the

JL

18.

Symphokosa and ueu Sons.
Emperor

Ihidriaii consecrated his

i!reat palace at Tivoli. and Foutrht an oracie from
i;e worshipped as his jrods.
the de'.iions
Tliey

whom

would ^ive lam none till Symphoi osa and lier seven
In istian faith, and
sons ceased to insult them by their
i.

consented to olier sacrifice.
St. Syn)phorosa was brought before the Empeior. who
She told him holdiy
tiied to win her by smooth word>.
that her hust)an(l and her husband's brothei- had held hii li
ciunmand in the impejial army. Both hail contes>ed .Je.-us Chii>t. and had die<i deaths shameful in the eyes of
men. but full of <rlory in the si^iht of Christ and His aiJiiels.

—

butom; desire to .-hare in thtir confesthem in heavenly iilory. Hei* cou;a<:e
thd not inil w hen her face wa> blackened with blows. ;)nd
At last siie
>lie was hun^ up by the hair of the head.
N\Ms dro\> ne(i in llie Tiber, and her sons followed lieront^
hoisted
oh
.-even
were
They
>ini»le
stakes,
one.
i>y
planled r<mnd the temple of H<'icides. and wvvv. theie tortured and stretched till their bones were disjointed; at
^>yn)i»hoi()-a had
>ion. and to join

they yielded nothinii- undei- the toiinent. they
put to death. The ('hi istians gathered up
their lelics, vejjeraled them uitli religious honor, and
in-cril)ed their names on the tombs u iidei- winch they had
)a-t.

as

u ere

>ini: ly

I

boen

laid.

in the
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knew that Christ had

— For they

Book of

fjife,

set tlieir

and written them there

in

names

characters

of light.

SUFFKRING FOR CHRIST.

When we

de>pise worldly honors, and listen to the
voice of fairli rather than the maxims of carnal wisdom,
Christ revvai'ds the sacrifice which we make foi- Hini.
But He rewards us in His mercy foi- a sacrifice whicli is
Your true g\ovy consists in followingnothin^i>- in itself.
Christ and proving yourself tlie child of the saints.
•'Suffer with Chiist and for Christ
Imitation.
Ciirist.-'

if

you would

rei.un

with

Hadrian threatened to burn Symphorosa alive in sacriShe told him tliis was beyond ids power.
J f she was burnt alive, she would be offered up as m victim,
not to the cTemons, but to Christ, the Son of God. and the
lire which consumed her body would increase her crown
and the confusion of the devils. So it is with eveiy trial
which can a-sail us; come wlience it may. it is a means of
consecratinir ourselves anew to Christ, and workin^^ an
fice to his icods.

eternal weii^ht of glor^^

*'But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews indeed
a stumblint>-block. and unto the Geiuih^s foolishness, bur
unto them that are called, both Jews and Greeks. Christ
I Cor. i. 23. 24.
the power of God and the wisdom of God.'-

—

St.

JULY ]9.
Vincent of Paul.

VINCENT

v,-as born a. d. 1576.
In aflei- year<.
adviser of the Queen and (u-acle of the Cinii i'li
in France, he loved to recount liow. in lii> youth,
he had "I'uarded his father's t)i,u's. Soon ;i(rer his
ordination, he was captured by pirates, and cai ried inrn

T.

when

He converted

his reneuade niaster and e^cnptnl
Appointed chaplain-nenei al of tin*
<i'alleys of Franc-e, his tender chai-ity hrou^lit hope into
A poor
tljose pi-isons where hitherto de>*palr had reigned.
mother mourned her imprisoned son. Vincent put on liis
f'hains and took his place at the oar, and gav e him to his

Barbary.
with iiim

to

France.

Lives of the Saints.
mother. His charity (.'inbraccd the i>(K)1'. yoiino- and old.
provinces desolated Dy ci\ii war. (.'hrisiiaiis enslaved by
the Intidel. The poor man. i>inorant and degraded, was
t(» him rlie ima;»e ot Him who became as "a le])er aii(i no
rni n the medal." he said, "and you will then
man."
*

sec Jesus
,

In ist.''

(

He went

thi-out»h tlie streets of Paris

chikht n who vveie lett tlieie to die.
Once robbers rushed upon him. lhinivin<a he cari ied some
trea>ni t'. bur w lien he opened his ch)ak. they recooinzed
him and his buiden. and fnll at his feet. The Societ}' of
at niiiht, secl\in>i the

M. Vincent, ihe Priests ot the >ris>ion. and 25.000 bistei.s
of (;hai ity still comtort the afflicted with tlie charity of St.
Vincent of Paul. He died A. D. ]600.

TENDERNESS TO THE POOR.
Most peoi)le. w ho i)i'ofess piety, ask advice of directoi'.s
about their prayers and s|)iritual exercises. Few inquire
whether they are not in dan;^er of damnation froni netiiect
*.t works of charity.
rh(>se w ho love the poor in life shall have no fear of
denth.*"— *SY. V'Dia^iit <>f J'aiil.
Not only was St. Vincent the saviour of the poor, but
also of the rich, for he tantzht them to do woi ks of mercy,
ike St. Philip, he knew the power of association.
He
made them do ^ood in the sii»ht of others, to spread tlie
-acred conlaiiion of cliariry. When the work foi* the
t<»undrmiis v\ as \u dauirer of hiiliuLi from the want ot funds.
l;e assembled the ladies of the Association of Charity.
He
bade his mo>t fervent dau<ihteis be }>resent to iiive the
>pur to tlie others. Then he >aid ••Compassion and chariiy have made you adopt these little (!ieatures as your
Vou have been their mothers accordin^i- t(»
rliiidren.
urace. w hen their own njothers aliandoned them. Cease
to be their mothers, that you niay become their judtres;
1 shall
now take
their life and death is in your hands.
vour vtJtes it is time to proiKjunce sentence.'' The tears
answer,
and the uoi'k wa.s
of the assembly was his only
l

:

:

eotitinued.

"Amen.
the>e

Mv

x.w. 40.

I

you. as lon<d- as you did it to one of
brethren, vou did it to Me."— St. Msxit.

sa}- to

least*^

Our

little

St.

To

Contributors.

Ignatius Mission. Jan.

29tli, 18S(;.

the Pupils of Tulalip.

—

Dear

Although I \AJote several times
little Friends:
the Youth's Companion, still I never had the pleasuj f,
of writin<< you a letter. As to-day is Sunday. I thous2:ht i
foi-

would employ my leisure time in writifio to you.
We were much pleased when we received our little papers for February, to see a letter from Agatha Bagley.
and a very nice and interestiuir lettei* it was. We vvei'e
VVhat has become of
^'lad to hear about Louisa Lin^\
l^ucy Finkbonner and her sister Ellen? ir is such a lon^-

we

did not hear anytliiuii' about them.
had a very nice time on the feast of Epiphany; for
scvei-al weeks before we had been preparing- a little evening- entertainment for the Fathers and their pupils.
We
«iave it iu our Rirofe schoolroom, where we had fixed a little
stage at one end. and ranged the seats at the other. We
were about one hundred and tifty persons, and the room
was crowded; everything passed olf verv nicely, and the

while

We

Fathers expressed themselves very much pleased.
Christmas was the feast day of Sister Hupei'ior. hei* name
being Sister Mary of the Infant Jesus, so we asked for a
holiday, which she granted us. W^e had lots of fun bef(^re dinner we started for a walk with our little sleds, we
went down to a hill and there began to coast, and I assure
you that we laughed heartily. After dinner we had sirup
candy, which we pulled ourselves, then we played the rest
of the day.
Please remember us in your pi-ayers. and believe me
Att'ec ti o n a tel y you rs
Mary Jane Tallman. Child of Mary.
;

St.

Ignatius Mission. Mont. Jan. 29th.

To

]88(;.

the Pupils of Tulalip.

Dear little Friends :— It is the lirst time that I am wi-iring
to you; I have read the nice letters in the Youth's ComI am a Blackl)aniou. and this encouraged me to write.
toot girl; I came to this place a year ago. with my two
other
brother,
gii-ls
w ho is nt
few
and
my
little
sisters, a
think it is very |)leasant to live with
tlie Fathers'.

We

the Sisters.

Since

I

came

I

was baptized, made my

first

Our

little

Co)itrihutors.

conmiuiiiop ar.d was conrtnned. Don't you think I was
1 never had
ictriimait' in coniin^i" liercV
dreamed tliat so
nuuiy i: races awaiied me at 8r. l<:natius'. neither did E
know nuK'h ot the ^•oo(ine>s of God. tor 1 was veiy i^noOh iielp me, dear little friends, to
;inr about reli>:ion.
ihank (iod for Hi-^ mercies. We like this place very mucli,
ilie mmmlains that snironnd ns are so beantifnl.
tell yon that last 8nnday we had a nice slei^zh
\
litlc: \\v were twenty-nine ^iirls to«iefher, and had four
hnr>e> to biiiiu us alonsi oui* trip was most pleasant.
Good bye, dear little Friends.
Youi-s affectionately,
Anna McKniyla. Child of Mary.
I

!

;

Tulalip Mission, Feu. 13th. 1886.

—

saw

you in the
been such a lon*i' tune since
that concluded that you had left scliool but my teachei-,
who is acquainted w ith you. told me that you were attendin.ii' the Sisters' school at Goeur d'Alene, so my dear little
friend, not wishin;;i' tliat you shoidd entirely foi'o;et me. I
thou.i»ht I could do nothin^i' better than to invite 3^011 to,
now and then, send a few lines to be t)ublished in our little
In this way we can continue our corresj)ondence
l)aper.
and at the same time 1 can l)ecome acquainted with the
Y(Ui were at Colville when you
trirls of that Mission.
wrote to me, and I believe we have never had the pleasure of seeing' any letters from the pu|)ils of GoBur d'Alene.
I wonder how you amuse yourselves duriuir re(u-eations,
do you play many ^'ames? l)iirin*>' our ))lay h«)urs each
%\y\ is free to do any kind of work she choo-es. such as
sewin^\ knittin.ii: t&c. if sjje prefers to ])lay. she can. We

Dear Julianna

:

I

^'()Uiir> (.'ompanion. but

it

letters written b}^

ha.>

;

1

;

and there are several t»ii ls who have
nice accordeons. on which tln^v can i)lay many nice tunes.
We felt soj iy to see the snow disappear, for we spent
very happy hours slidin<j: down hill in little sleds; but now
we are anxiously avvailiuu: the sunny days of spi-inc»-. fmthen we enjoy lon^- walks in the woods, and what is still
better, we of; en have i)leasant picnics.
Are there many pupils w here Vou are? Ileie there are
forly-tive .uirls and sixty-tive boys.

have

ditierent <^anies.

\

Oar

little

Contributors.

Before sayin<y orood bye let me tell yon somethiii<i" ab'Mir
the death of one of my former companions named Magdalen. She attended this sehool for about ten j^ears and
was considered a very "food, pious trirl. Aftei* she left
here she married one of the school boys by the name of
Ambrose. During her short stay in the world, she showed
by the exemplaiy life she led that she had understood the
lessons of virtue which had been implanted in hei' younii
heart while in lier cliildhood's home (the convent), and
proved ^ri-atefid toward her teachers until her death, whicli
liappened last Wednesday. Rev. Father Bonlet. who uave
her the last saci-aments, says that she died the death of ;i
8he could not cease tellintr how happy she I'elt to
saint.
be a child of the true Church, and how she longed to quit
She leaves two sweet little ones.
this misei-able world.
Dear yountr JVietid. I hope she is now in heaven, but aone has to be so pure to enter that abode of bliss, l)e*:- o
you and of 3^our little companions to offei- some prayei-s
for her in case she ml<jht be detained in Purofatoi-y.
I

Agatha

iBa^i'ley.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
published monthly, with the approbation of the
Rt. Kev. Bishf)p of Nesqualy. at the following rates:
50 cents per yearly subscription
\ From 1 to 9 copies,
Is

^

|.

^

I

•*

10 to 24
25 to 49
50 to 99

^'
^'

100 and upwards.

45
40
35

^•
'

25

"^^^All suhf<criptions will hr stopped as soon as they cxpirf..
Remit by re^^istered letter or by money order. Fi-actions
of $1 mav be sent in posta.ue stamps, and monev orders to
be made payable to the Seattle. W. T. Post OfHce. All
communication and correspondence to be addressed to
(Uev.) J. B. Boulet.
Tulalip Indian Reservation, Snohomish Co.. Wash.

The undersigned vnll

offer the liohj sacrijiee

(>f

the

3fass twice a inontlifor eiU those 'n^lio^ in any^
!/^
mjiy contribute towards his poor T]idian rnissio)is.
J. B. Boidet.

BUSINESS CARDS.

:V>0

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSE,

A

outspoken, nnconipromisingly Catholic weekSuperior Street, Cleveland, Ohio,

.standi,

ly, piil)lis!ied at

at J^^.T)!) })er ai:nuni.

Manly

Telle,

managing Editor.

THE HCLY FAmiLY,

A

neat luonthly periodical devoted to choice Catholic

readin<j: for families

&

and schools,

Co., 11 Barclay Street,

New

is

published by Hickey
at $1.00 a year.

York,

THE LITTLE CRUSADFR,
marvel of cheapness, is published weekly by P. E.
Murphy of Columbus. Ohio, at 25 cents per auoum.

A

THE ORPHAN S FRIEND,
neat eight-page quarterly, published in the interests
of the orphan and destitute boys in the House of the Angel Guardian, 85 Vernon St., Boston, at 25 cts. a year.

A

THE WORKING

BOY,

Published monthly at the Working Boys' Home, 113
Eliot St., Boston, at 25 cts. a year, by Rev. I). II. Roche.
o

:;:^ATTENTION

!

LITTLE ONES

We

want you all to act as our Agents in selling our
boiuid volumes and A vols, of the Youth s Companion.
Jf you find purchasers for two vols., or four
vols,
and send us $1, we will present you with a -k vol. for
If you sell four vols., or eight ^ vols,
vour troidjle.
and seiul us $2, you will be entitled to a free volume.
vols, and send us $>2, you
If you sell ti\e vols., or ten
may keep the other half dollar for your trouble. If
vou do more for us we will try to do still better by you.
In or<lering please be particular to mention what vols,
Vol. H. and HI. are exhausted vols I. is
are wanted.
nearly so only of vol. IV. we have yet a good supply.
All the luilf-volu'.nes are alike. Eirst come, first served.
-}r

;

;

COMPANION: |
A

juvenile monthJy 2I(igazine pnhJished f<n'
Che beripjit of the Puget Sound Catholic Indian
Miss(<nis ; (Did set to tf/pe, printed and in. part
'^'^^ vnritten by the pupils of the Tuhdip, Wash. Ty.

]^\^]

t^^f

V

^

[

Indian Industrial Boarding Schools, under
the control of the Sisters (f Charity.
Stihscription: ^)Q^-cmts per anntmi,

Entered at the Tidalip Post

Office

MAY,

Vol. V.

'

as second class mail matter.']

No. 60.

1886.

PRliNCIPAL FEASTS.

—
Sundav.
— Findino- of the holy Cross.
9 — 2iid Sunday after Eastei".
2
3

I.^ovv

—
Bisnop.
and Jauies,
—
13 —
Mark, Fvan
16 — 3rd
after Faster.
17—
Pasciud Bayloii.
Sunday after Easter.
Zo —
10

St. Aiiroidiius,

11

Sts.

New Moon.
Gregory Naziaii.
1st Quarter.

x^posth^s.

['"nili})

St.

St.

g(^iist.

SuiKhi.v

Patronage of

St.

Full

St. Jo^.

ILjnn..

4:th

'^4:

^5
liO

— Our

— St.

—

5tli

Ladv, Help of Christians.
Gregory V'll., Pope.

Sundav

after Easter.
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DP:V0TI(3N

TO THE

BL. VIRGIN.

JTlc.HE devil has no adversary more formidable tfia.n
the Blessed Virgin, Mother of our Savi(.)i', and
j|
Queen of the Ciiurcli.
An error suffieiently common in these davs is to

Blessed Viruin as amongst
which are undoubtedly good,
This indifference
])Ut not essential to Christianity.
towards the Mother of God proceeds from an indifference very common and still more deplorable an
indifference, alas! to the Son of God Himself, even
our Lord Jesus Christ; and this does not usually aise from wickedness or evil intentions, but simply
from ignorance.
The Christian religion is the knowledge, love and
service ui God, taught to men by Jesus Christ, God
made man; and Jesus Christ is man only through the
atrency of the Blessed Virgin Mary, who is thus the
way bv which God came down to us. The Son of
i-eoard devotion to the
\

lu)se religious practices

—

i

who

God

has, then, a Father,

;ind

unapproachable God, also a Mother, who

is

the almighty, infinite
is

Ma-

In order
the highest, the holiest of creatures.
for God to become Jesus^ that is to say, our Savior
and our Brother, Mary vvas, by the divine decrees,
as necessarv as tlie Eternal Father; and in the sacred
mvstery of the Incarnation, the foundation of all
Christiarnty, it is impossible to separate these three
names God, Jesus, Mary.
Even as Jesus Christ has come to us throug-h His
holy Mother, it is through her that we must go to
Him. Jesus may be compared to a fragrant flower;
His divinity, invisible and entirely spiritual, is the
j)erfume of the flower; His humanity, visible and entirely penetrated by divinity, is the flower itself, and
the stem which supports the flower and has produceti
I

V,

—

DemtioJi

to the

Blessed Virgin.
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If you desire to fiave the
the Virgin Mary.
ii:ine you must necessarily have tiie flower, and you
<'aunot take tiie flower but by the stern which bears
It is

Tiius to reach

it.

God

it is

absolutely necessary

t*

namely, to know and to serve Jesus
(Jhrist; and to be a Christian, you must love the Blesse<I Virgin and give to her the honor that she merits.
Jesus Christ is the Head of the Church, of wiilch
be a

(]/'hiistian,

the members.
From this divine Head flow
and strength which animate the members;
the necessary chainiel through wfiich the Church recpives all that is given to her by God, is the Blessed

we

are

all

tiie life

\ iro'in.

Itiseasv to understand how Protestant sects which
the Blessed Virgin, do at the same tinje unintentionally and unconsciously reject our l^ord Jesus
(Mnist Himself.
But we, being Catholics, continue
ifi tlie truth; one might add that we continue by this
eans in love, and in the most consoling confidence.
What can we fear?
have not only a God who
has made Himself our Brother and our Redeemer;
])ut this Redeemer, whose divine Majesty we might
h.ave still feared by reason of our sins, gives to us a
mediatrix between Himself and us, the sweet and
5nost merciful Virgin Mary, His Mother, a simple
creature like ourselves, and who having all masuur
of justice to exerci&e against sinners, c \n only inspire
thfMD with c(Hifidence and hope,
'I'iierefore if we
have recourse to Mary we need liever be discouraged',
and, gi 'at siiuiers thougl; we may be, at the moment
we sincerely repent, we feel assured that sve shall be
lavorably receive(i bv our Father and our Jud<:'f\ to
whi se feet our dear Mother leads us.
How oi'ten,
n the life- time of a family, it has happened that a
rt-jp.iit

ji

We

M6

Demotion

to the

Blessed Virgin.

inther has obtained IVom a justlv angry fatlier th<^
anion of a liuilty child! The Church is the great

of the cliihlren ofGod; and the Blessed Virwas constituted upon Calvary Mother and Protecii t^ss of the Church as well as of each of its members.
l.t-t us be Christians, and render to the Mother of
God the [lomage tiiat is due to her; let us never proiiounce but with reverence her sacred name; let us
often salute her by one of those beautiful pravers
with which the Holy S[)irit has ins|)ired the Churcf),
and of which the most wonderful is also the simplest.
jjiiiiily

Vou have known it from yo\ir childhood: it is the
Hail Mary., that sweet and heaveidy prayer first utt«^red
li

by

tlie

Angel Gabriel upon the day of the An-

uficiation.

AX OFFEKING FOR THE MONTH OF MAY.
Ave Maria! full vessel of siraee.
N<nv with thy Son in Hi.>. bi-iizht dwellin": place;
Mo.^t blessrd art thou 'nion^- the (lan^liters of earth.

And

blessed

is

Jesus, the fruit of thy

bii'tli.

Sanota ^Maria !— sweet Mother of God.

Thou luist in sonow life's pil^iriniasre trod.
Then pray for us. sinners, that })il,i»riniao:e wendin.ir.
And when the dark sliadovvs of deatli are descendino^,
In that dread liour of a.i>-ony. sadness and fear,
Oh pray for us, 8aneta Maria, most dear!
!

Let us always wear some sign of our devotion towards Mary, her medal or scapular. Let us en(h avor
lo keep in our room a statue or a picture of the Blessed Virgin; and when our heart is op{)ressed by sadness, when the trials of life weigh too heavilv upon
ns, wdien temptations assail us with <>Teater vioU»rice,
Itit us turn our eyes to the image of our ludy Protectress, and entreat her never to abandon us and to shed
i;!)nn

us the blessin<xs

(d'

her divine Son.

THE SISTER OF CHARITY.
A

SKETCH FROM- REAL LIFE.

{Concluded from pcge

330.)

0,IS1'ER Clarissa was about to withdraw, in oi'der
^) that the priest uiiglit be left alone for a time with
the dying man, when sudderdy the door opened and
a young woman entered, who on beholding the sacred
character of those standing around the sick man, paused in a mixture of shame and fear. She was young,
but the freshness of youth was no longer on her cheek.
She had been handsome, and the sad remains of beauty yet lingered around her features.
Her countenance bore not an expression of boldness, but rather
(if deep despair, which betrayed the degraded condition of a poor outcast's life.
The moment she entered, the eyes of the old man
rested upon her, an(i an expression of keen remorse
his countenance.
There was something indescribably painful in his look; something
that weighed heavily on his soul.
At length, tui'ning to the priest, who had never ceased his earnest
exhortations, he sairl in an agonizing voice:
^^Rev. Father, you bi(i \ne hope for pardon, but oh
what ho{.)e of pardon can \o\\ give tlie wretch wlio
has sold his chihi to a life of crime
These words were interrupted by a loud shriek.

gleamed from

I

The girl, who had been standirig in the middle of
the room, on hearing these words rushed forward to
the bed, and throwing herself upon her knees, exclaimed in bitter accents:
''Father! father! do not say so
oh! do not say that
iny soul has been bartered for gold!"
The old man wept aloud, and aiitr a few moments
he added.

—

•

:]5S

TJie Sister of Charity.

y (lano-hter x^u'iies, do not curse me before I die.*"
that [
^'No, father, i will noti I will not!

Would

But, alas!
could prav for you at this awful inoineut.
prayer from such a wretch as 1 [uive been, would be a
mockery. Oh! why did you not let me be a nun witli
mv sister, my dear Josephine? Would that 1 had
listened to hei* counsel the night she left Bordeaux.
(Jh! my Josephine, what would be your anguish if
\'()u could witness the sorrows of this hour!''
Sister Clarissa in the meantime had knelt w^eeping
in praver at tlie foot of the bed, and up to tliat moment, had taken but little notice of the pooi- girl,
But
wdiose l)itter lamentations she liad just heard.
wlien she heard her own name, and that of lier sister
Agnes, mingled with the Tkame of Bordeaux, where
slie had spent the happy days of her childhood, a light
She raised her eyes and
ilashed across her mind.
nazed for a uu^nent on the sorrow-stricken countenance of x\gnes; but who will describe her feelings,
when in the w^eeping girl she discovered her own longlost sister. Rising quickly, and forgetting for the moment every other object around her, she exclaimed:
'*Agnes! is this my own Agnes!*' advan(ung at tlie
same time, and tlirowing her arms around her neck.
Agnes, startled by the familiar accents of her voice,
in a moment recognized in the good religious, her
lister Josephine; and in a moment, throwing herself
at her feet, exclaimed in the deepest anguish:
'Slosephine! m}^ sister Josephine! 1 ain unworthy of
thv embrace. Do not toucri me, 1 am a sinful w^retch
The good Sister Clarissa, completely overjjowpred
bv her feelinos, raised her from tfie lioor and replied:
l)ut you are still m}' sister; tlier''•Yes, mv Au-nes
Is tins father?
is hoi[)e even for the mosL wicked.

—

TJie Sister of Charity.
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is fatlier?" she added, turning quickOh, Ag-nes, is
ly to the bed where th.e old man hi.y.
Scarcely could Agnes answer in the affirmative,
before Sister Clarissa threw herself upon her knee^,
and taking- the sick man by the liand, pressed it to
'

her

lips,

i

while her tears clioked her utterance.

Ti^e

aged Priveau had gazed upon the tender endearraerit
tiu-it followed the recognition of the two sisters, like
He seemed kike one
a person aroused from stupor.
bewildered, and for some moments was unable to give
His eyes rested sternly
utterance to a single word.
oii the good Sister, and as he felt his hand pressed
bv her warm embrace, he eiuleavored to withdraw it
from her grasp. Sister Clarissa still held the h.and,
and casting a look of the tenderest affection upon
the old man, and with a voice that bespoke all t[u^
feelings of
''"O!

heart, she exclaimed:
do you not know your Josephine?"

iier

father,

Her sweet,

familiar voice recalled his conscious-

and rising partly on his bed, he exclainjed:
^'My God! is this my Josephine!"
Tlie elfort was too much for liis strength, and he
sunk exhausted upon tiie j}illow, and seemed for a
time insensible to everything around him. In this
neirS,

siate he frequently repeated, in a whispering tr)ne,
the name of Josephine, mingled with expressions of
pard(,)n and confidence in the mercy (^f God.
Alter some minutes the old man became calm and

hope of

spoke perfectly rational, and lookitig at Sister Clahe said:
'•My angel, my daughter Josephitie! this has not
happened by ciiance. No that God, whom 1 have
so loiig forsaken, in His boundless mercy has sent
vou to reclaim you/ unhaj)py fathei' before his dedii;.
rissa,

—

:)G0

Tlie Sinter of Cliarity.

desire to return to that reliaion from which I have
Where is the priest?"
so long strayed.
The historv of Agnes from the time Josephine had
entered the Or(]er of the Sistei's of Charity, may be
In obedience to the command
easily conjectured.
A life of
of her father, she entered upon the stage,
1

i;!;^

crime and folly ensued. Sickness and misfortune
soon overtook her father. Still she would not forsake him; she accompanied him from place to place,
U!itil thev reached Angers, where overcome by poverty and infirmity the old man was obliged to take
up his residence ir^ the abode where the charitable
daughters of St. Vincent found him.
When the sick man requested to see the priest,
the Rev. Father gave a signal for those j)resent to
withdraw, and as Sister Clarissa and Agnes rose to
leave the room, the father casting a look of anguish
uj)on Aones, said:
'H3h, my poor Agnes, what will became of her?"
'^Father, 1 will take care of her," replied Sister
Clarissa, at the same time taking her M^ier by the
artn and passing with her out of the room.
When they gained an adjoining apartment, poor

Agnes, overcome by deep agitation, reclined her
head on her sister's breast, acknowledging her unworthiness and that she was a sinner.
''And so was Magdalen and so are we all," cried
Sister Clarissa, while her tears flowed in abundance.

—

^•Qh, sister!" she continued, 'Met us kneel together,
and say once more the prayers that we said in the

We
We

were children then!
our childhood.
will tell our heaveidy
are children still!
h'ather, that we are sorry for our sins, arid He will
not refuse His pardon anc] His love."

(lays of

we

The

Twined
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Sister of Charity.

in each other's arnns they knelt to<>:erht'r.

and Sister Clarissa prayed alond. It was years siji/^*
A^^nes had heard tliat voice, the very tones of which
were full of piety and love; it was years since a
thought of grace, a hope of pardon had entered her
soul; and now, with the prayer of her innocent childhood ringing in her ears, and the repentant love of a
Magdalen burning in her bosom, full of fear for ttn^
future, and remorse for the past, she clasped her sister more tightly in her arms and sobbed aloud.
"Leave me not, sister desert me not! Oh, save,
me from this life of sin, and the God of the sinner
and of the saint reward you for the deed!"
"My sister, will never forsake you until I see von
restored to God and His holy Church; I leave you
no more."
The priest now recalled them to their father's chamber.
He was about to administer the last sacred rites

—

I

Ao^nes assisted in lijrlitina- the
of relio'ion to him.
candles which her religious sister had now brought
from the Convent; but Agnes fell prostrate on the
How could she venture to look on the Holv
floor.
of Holies? she, whose life had been full of sin
The priest recited a short praver aloud, and then,
with a heart full of contrition and joy, the dying man
received from his hands the awful Sacrament of the
I^ody and Blood of his Savior atid his Judge.
Afterwards, the priest anointed him with holy oil, upon
tiie eyes, mouth, &c., praying aloud, that the sins he
had committed through each of the senses might be
forgiven in virtue of the Sacrament of Extreme Unction.
The poor penitent wept with joy through the
whole of this most consoling rite, and answered every
j)rayer in a voice tremulous and broken by eniotion.

—

I

77ic AShter of Charity,
'Die liofhts were extii»uuisiied, hut sliil tlie priest reiiiaiiK-'d by the bed of death, and piayed audibly for
ijn^rcy and oraee towards the (ie])artiii<r soul.
He

ceased, and. at a siirn from her father, Sister Clai'is5?ii
laised lier sister, and le(] her towards his bed.
Th\t
dyinir i^iJ^" raised himself up with difficulty, and exteudino- his hands towards them, he said:
^•Mv children, w}k)ui 1 have wronged, before God
aiid His saints, I entreat your pardon."
'i'he w(jrds vTcre a})parently intended for both, but
Agnes fell them to be ad(iressed in a particular manner to the in jure<] innocence of her own soul, and ben(iino: over his withered hand, she murmured softly:
'•'God bless you, father."

my child. I die content."
smile uas upon his lips as he sank l)ack upon
Then turning towards Sister Clarissa,
is pillow.
iie whispered,
'•Remember- this uiihappy child."
He closed his eves, and a shadow, as of death, fell
''Thank you,

A

i

pon h.is face. Tlie priest saw that tlie iiour was
Come, and rising u]), he read the prayer for t.he de.iriing soub aiid passed tlie night by the corpse of
tiie repentant sinner.
The sisters stood beside the grave of their father,
r.

f

— Sister

Clarissa in the

jj-ai"b

of religion,

Agnes

in

mourning of the world.
•'And here we part, my sister," said the good reliirious.
''We part, but it is to meet agaif). On earlii,

the

In heaven,
in spirit at the foot of the Cross.
trust,
on the bosom (jf our Savior."
Kvrn as she spoke, the priest, who had attendt'd
t^i
t"aiher-'s death-bed, came and to<;k .iirne-- b\- li:e
hand.
J

i

The
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Sister of Charity.

''Mv child," he said, in a kind but solemn v()i('{
understand, that you have deter^'jHivl indeed
njined to forsake your evil ways, and to repent of
,

your

sins?''

Asrnes

fell

upon her knees, sayinof:
heart, and with all my soul

mv

I do reWoidd to Go(i that all those
pent of them. Father!
whom I have scandalized by my life could be witness-

'^VVith all

now of my shame arjd sorrow!^'
'4 believe you, my child!"
The ^-ood Father hes^'F have spoken to the Supeitated for a moment.
rior of the 'House of the Good Shepherd,' and she \\\\[
gladly receive you. You are now, for a tiine at least,

es

about to leave the w-orld, and in praver and supf)lication to ask pardon for your sins."
The two sisters parted after tenderly em.bracin^^Sister Clarissa returned to her (Jonvejit,
(^ach other.
sh.eddino; tears of i^ratitude to God for h.avin<r called
her father to the Church before his death, and for
Ao ru^s
havincr reclaimed her sister from a life of sin.
accompanied the Rev. Father to tlie Td(Mise of th*'
Good Shepherd,'' where for the remainder of her <hivs
she bewailed the follies and sins of hei- ejirlv life.

THE END.

— Yon

are a coward

if afi'aid to tell

the ti-uth

when yon

should do so. You are a cowni'd when you insult the
weak. Y<^u are a coward if afi'aid to do riirlit; if yon
.«hrink from defeiuVmir your opinion, from maintaininL^
that which you know to he just and <iOod.
We all Viavo in our hearts tlie seeds of virtues and of

—

vices; tlie main point consists in keeping;:
and unfolding- the other.

— He who loses wealth, loses much
loses

;

down

the one.

he who lo-es ^ friend,

more; but he who loses coni-ao-e, loses all.
Please send us a hundred suhscrihers more or less.^^}

THE BRETON MOTHER'S LAMENT.
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N

was once walking with a brisk
her seventy odd years as gaily as
Iht tali snow-wiiite cap that flapped in the sea-l)reeze.
''Mv good woman," said one, '^you take vour vears
you take your fish; the more you have of them
the better you are pleased."
'T have borne many years, many fish, many hardships," she added; "but it is only the fish that can be
got rid of in the market. The otlier load has always
Yes. God be praised,
to be carried
a heavy heart.
am strong; but He has not given me my strength
carry eight coffins, a weary
lo do notliing with it
1
And many a time, alone on the shore, 1 sit
bur(jen.
down on the sand to wipe away the heart-sweat tiiat
1 iiave had twelve children.
oozes out by tiie eyes.
wages and my
1 bi-ought them up on their father's
own little earning. Eight of tliem are dead five
bovs and three girls. My eldest lad, Thomas, enlistd, that the money some rich man gave him to take
his place miglit help us at home; he was killed in the
Frank never came back from Algiers, aiid
wars.
The loveliest of them all,
(.'atherine died a widow.
tiie loveliest girl in the village and in all the country
The richest of the neighbors
ar<)und was Mary.
wanted to marry iier, but she said to me in secret:
4 have given my heart away; 1 have pledged m\self; 1 am betrothed.'
oKi tishvvoiiian

ste(), t-arryino-

.•-v^

—

1

—

—

(

*''And to

whom

Mary?'

*"*Ah! let my brothers grow up, and little Bessie.
When Bessie is a biggirb and 1 am no longer want«'d about the house, then the One that 1 h^ve will come
and take me.'
^-''Wliere will he come from, Mary?'
'''He will couie from heaven.'

The Breton Mother's Lament.
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'Oh, Ma.ry, do you then wish to die?'
"
do not ask t(j die, but I wish t live for Jesus
only.
To Him 1 have pledged myself; to Him I ani
betrothed.'
''And so the years crept on, and Bessie grew up
tall and strofig, and almost as beautiful and as sweet
^'

>

as

Mary.

One day Mary

said to

me:

—

'Mother, the time is drawing near pray, for it
He whom 1 loved so much has
will be hard on you.
He is calling me!'
not loved me less
''1 asked her no more about it; 1 was frightened,
began to cry. A month after, in the bloom of
rirui
vouth, withasmile on lier lips, my darling died.
O
vrod of heaven, forgive me if 1 complain. Bessie, too,
!)egan to grow pale and to waste away, and often she
The doctor said to me:
wojjld talk about Mary.
Spend no more money on her sickness, only death
And so the poor cliild grew more and
an cure her.'
more like her sister Mary; arid before tiie year was
Many a time had she
(*ut, like her, too, she left us.
':^aid to me, smiling, 'Heaven is lovelier far than earth.'
Ever since then my eyes are red with weeping, and
there is less bitterness in the salt sea than there is
^sometimes in my heart.
''But there was still left with us Willie, our youngest child, a strong, brave boy of sixteen years, but
one who was most like to poor Mary and my little
I saw him drowned in a storm, comiiio: hcnne
Bessie.
from fishing. I was on the sh(K'e. VVith my own eyes
All was h^st, merj and all.
J saw his boat go down.
The sea gave us back not one rope, not one plank, not
one corpse. Ah to be sure the sea feeds us, vet we
'But I will force you,' said
y)ay (iear for our food.
to the sea, 'to give me back my chihi's body.'
I was

—

1

c

I

I

The Breton Mother Lament.
I had not embraced him tlie last time
heiit on
1 asked this merey iVom the good God.
he left me.
riie neighbors who saw me broken uitfi my trouble,
made a novena with me. 'Lor(], by the Blessed Vir
!jin's tears, bid Your waves liave pity on a mother!'

o6G

this, for

bade them, aiid alone out of all the crew, th(»
waves brought me back untouched the body of mv
Willie, o[)posite the spot where they had drowned
hini.
1 buried him v^ith my own hands, giving thanks
lie

If tears could end^alm a
the God of Calvary.
corpse, that OTie would never have mouldered in thr,
tomb. He is in onr grave-yarci at his sisters' side.
His father and 1 shall S(M)n be there, nearer to them
and to him: Willie and Bessie and Mary, Mary!
Ti»

O

my God
''Ave, aye, 1 am strong, and there is a sprifig in
One has need of it to bear sucli niemories. Vet
This year njy gcx^d
(rod has treated me mercifully.

me.

man and

1

keep our golden wedding.

We

got mar-

ried out of true love fifty years ago; these fifty years
we have lived together in true friendship. Our old
age is green and hearty; we are able for our work
The children that are left to us ar(i good and
^-tdl.

We have laid bv endecent; we are not in want.
But, for all that, 1 never riotice tlie
to live on.
sea a little wild without thinking of Willie; and
when 1 hear a woman calling her Bessie, my heart
pains me; and if the gii Ps name is Mary,
hurrvoii
and feel my eight coffins on my shoidders, and as
soon as 1 am at hojne ah^ie 1 sit (iovvrj and crv.
If you have
''Good bye. sir, anci God bless you.
There
ehildren, may God keep them safe for you!
have talked quite too long; I ofttMi f\»roet
aoaiu
mvself wlieii 1 commence to talk on ihis subject."
ough

I

1

MONTH OF MARY.
Month

of Mary, nature gntet^ tlle(^
flowrets, oifts sublime,
children praise thee,
Mother of the starry clime.

Decked with
At thine altar,

When

the shades of night are fallingthe ocean's tranquil deep.
Hear the sailor on thee calling,
Ere he trusts himself to sleep.

On

Lo

the warrior, ere the battle,

Seeks thine image there enshrined,
Asking aid when cannons rattle,
Hear, oh! hear him, Mother kind.

At

thy shrine, the pilgrim kneeling,
his side the staff is laid.
Prince and peasant with like feeling.
Seek, dear Mother, divine aid.

At

Mayest thou, Mother, when

When
Strew

To

life

closes,

lingering hope has flown.
likewise our path with roses,
all

thy Son's eternal throne.

•

ENDURANCE.

'Tis bitter to endure the wrong

Which evil hands and tongues commit
The bold encroachments of the strong.
The shafts of calumny and wit,
The scornful bearing of the proud.
The sneer and lauorhter of the crowd.

Endurance^

And

harder still it is to bear
riie censure of the s^oodand wise,
Who, ionorant of what yo« are^
Or blinded bv the slanderer's lies,
Look coldly on, or pass you by
In silence, with averted eye.
the friends in whom you trus
as the mountain rock,
are scattered like the dust

But when
As steadfast
Fly, and
iiJefore

Nor
This

is

misfortune's whirlwind sliock.
love remain to cheer your fall

—

more

terrible thaTi

all.

—

But even this, and these ay. more.
Can be endured, and hope survive;

The noble spirit still may soar,
Althoupfh the body fail to thrive;
Disease and want may wear the frampThauk God! the soul is still the same!
liead, then, man of grief.
the tempest bend.

Hold up your

No

lonii^er to

Or soon or late must come relief
The coldest, (iarkest ni<2,-ht will end:
Hope in the true heart never dies!
IVust on! the day-star yet shall

pise.

Conscious of purity and worth,

Vou may with calm assurance wait
The tardy recompense of earth;
AtkI e'en should justice come too late
To soothe the spirit's fiomeward tiiirht,
Scili"

heaven at

last the wron^: shall riaiit.
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Dearly Beloved Children of Tulalip.

T

my

intention to-day to g\ye you a sketch of a,
life, by wliich you will he
able to form an idea of the type and character of the
Indian of long ago, that is, before his conversion to
Christianity arjd civilization, and also of the similaritv existing between him atu] the civilized European.
Shishious, the blind boy 1 already mentioned in a
f'>rmer letter, was born at Chemna. near where th(^
Yakama river empties itself into the Columbia. He
was about fifteen years old, when, for the first time,
His father was
he saw a priest at St. Rose Mission.
one of the most powerful doctors in the neighborhood,
et it was said that he had been killed by one more
powerful than himself. Shishiuus was then a baby,
and his mother, constantly occupied in bew^ailing the
<leatli of her husband, gi-eatly neglected her ciiihi.
)ne day, as was her custom, she left her lodge to gi
vent to her sorrow in long, monotonous lamentations,
heaving her child sleeping \i\ too close a proximity
lom the fire. During her absence the baby awoke,
nul, in his efforts to get out of his little bed, overturned it aiui fell with his face iiito the fire. On hearino- some noise, she hastened back to her lodge, and
barely saved his life, l)ut he com[)leteiy lost his sight,
and liis face was disfigured for life.
If Shisluous lost the preci(ms sense of sight. Providence amj^ly made up for it by endowing his other
senses with greater keenness and perfection.
His
is

young Chemnapam's

N

(

)<0

•

hearing"
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was perfect, and be was naturally an excel-

lent musician.

Niinply pattinp^

He

could

him with

tell

his

the color of a horse hv
At a great dis-

hand.

tance he could tell if his mother was cooking fish,
His memory was strong,
deer or ducks for dinner.
What he once heard, lie never
(juick and faithful.
forgot.
Ele could travel alone anv where vvithout going astray, for he knew all the roads, the paths, the
crossings, the cam[)s and fishing places of his native
country. He was also very intelligent; he was al wa\ s
the first to seize the real meaning of any new word
or phrase he heard at catechism or elsewhere.
When
I was yet without a companion at Holv Cross Mission, Shishious off'ered himself to becon}e my servant.
^Mf you wish," said he, '4 will live with you; I will
brino^ in wood and water; I will do vour cookinor and
take care of your house and garden, &c." As he did
not ask for wages, so 1 did not charge him anythingfor board.
1 accepted his olfer and gave him a little
corner in my cabin.
For more than a year he was my professor of Indian languages, and under his tuition 1 made rapid
])rogress in the Walla Walla, Chemna, Yakama and
Oayuse dialects. In return 1 was his catechist until
such time as he was sufficiently instructed to become
one himself an office which raised him highly in the
estimation of his own people.
I"n the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans,
'^t?),

—

—

i

—

that to the Philippians, iii
19, and in that to 'I'itus,
10, 12, 1 find a faithful w(^rd-likeness of the blind
boy of Chemna, and of the Indians in general before
their conversiorr, and if I look around me among certain classes of whites of our day, I find many, alasi
wliose only difierence from the pagan Indians is the

in
i

—
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Sliishious was deceitful, given
rolor of their skin.
to lying-, and a believer in fables and superstitions.
IMiebe were also the vices which St. Paul reproved
ill

many

of

tlie

Jews.

He was

lazy; always

tlie lii>c

This is exactly what
the inhabitants of the Island of Crete were, and in
these matters these people have yet to-day but too
many imitators. He was egotistical arid a slave Uy
matter; he knew how to invent new means of doing
\'ii, and would boast of his vile ingenuity.
He was
a great eater, a perfect glutton, seemingly making a
god of his belly. This is also the case with many
white people, of whom the great apostle speaks weeping.
He was a hypocrite and a cunning thief, and
<'oul(l cheat in gambling as well as one having tiie
He was easily provoked, cruel and
use of his eyes.
without mercy; in his anger he would lose all control of himself and seek notliing but to satiate his
\ engeance.
When a small animal came into his powt^i-, lie took a cruel
pleasure in t<jrmentino- and mutilating it before giving it the finishing blow, and 1
<lare say that he would not have flinched fi'om murdering his own mother had she ever given him the
at table,

and the

last at

work.

i

ii^ast

provocation.

White

children, even at school,

know

also

how

to

plaving marl)ips: thev can also torment small
animals; they also (juarrei and (ight togetlier like
iittle tigers: many aie disobediefit, hard-headed, indolent, revengeful and vicious like Shishious. These
ait- the uncorrected children, who wht?n they become
m^-;n fill the world with atheists aiid dangerous vagaLtonds, and our penitentiaries with jjrisoners, if perchance, they succeed in cheating the gallows of their
clK-ai in

i

ust dues.

] l
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Pride and vafiity, these two destructive inse^its,
which attack silk as well as coarser textures, were to
he found in great abundance in Shishious' heart,
lie once, through pride and ostentation mounted a
wihi horse which no one dared to approach.
For a
trifling sum 1 have seen him swim across tlie Columbia, with his skin blanket tied up on his head which
he proudly carried out of the water. Generally speaking he had the natural prudence of the blind, but
when the devil of pride and ambition would take hold
of him, he became very reckless, and 1 think he would
not have feared to take a balloon ride in the air like
Gambetta. But where is the white man under the sun
who is not cursed with a g(M^d dose of pride, vanity,
ambition, egotism, envv and jealousy? Yes, indeed
some of these vices are found in the king and the peasant, the rich and the poor, the ignorant and still more
in the educated.
Shishious was very inquisitive; since he could iKjt
see anything, he was bound to know everything. For
this reason he never failed to be present and take an
He was
active part at all the meetings of the tribe.
fond of news, and a great news carrier, and the more
exciting and extraordinary they were, the more fond
he was of them, but one had to be on his e:uard, for
he ceuld, at will, enibellish, increase or shorten his
news, or manufacture them out of the whole cloth.
Returning one evening from the woods where he
had been picking nuts, he heard the cries of several
owls, he frightened the whole tribe l)y telling them
I

that the whole woods were full of enemies who were
waiting for the night to attack their camp, with the
intention of plundering everything, and either /nasImmediately, all.
sacreing or enslaving everybody.

Oblate Missions
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and went

men, women and children put out the fires
Shisiito hide in the woods until the coming day.
ioiis alone remained in the place, saying that he would
stand on guard all night, and with his tamanwas prevef)t the
I

enemy from discovering their hiding-placf
night the young rascal filled himself witli
food lie could find, made ample provision

)ui-ing the

tiie

best

and slept comfortably the balance of
the night.
In the morning the fugitives came back
and he told them that only two or three of the enemies had shown themselves in the camp, that they
had indeed stolen a few thintrs, but that he had so
<MT;fied them that they had run away like dogs, without doing much damage.
The Indians believed him,
and many were the thanks he received for his prowess.
Among the whites we have also our inquisitive people, our pet thieves, our tricksters and story-tellers.
Shishious was ungrateful, traitorous, cunning arifi
insolent; despisi ng everybody, and rejoicing over tlie
troubles and misfcMtunes of others, he was disliked
bv (n-eryone, w^hile he himself did not love anvoix^.
sincerely.
Is it not true that a great many whites,
(^ven it] the large cities of Europe, are no better than
for the future,

'

Sdishious?

Another great fault with Shishious was his w^av of
words and actions of others, especially
tiiose (^f his relations.
According to him there was
nothing good urdess he himself said it, managed it
<»f did it.
There were two things, however, upon
which he kept a strict silence, Tuiraely, the good done
})v others, and the evil done by himself, and w^hen
he could not hide his faults, he would either excus(?
tiKun bv attributing their cause to others, or by colcriticizinir the

oring tliem in such a

way

as to palliate their guilt.

374
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He was

exti'emely jealous, and by lair or foul means
he would manage to draw all the water to liis o\\\\
mill, that is, to monopolize everytliing.
Alas! do we
not see the same thini)- everv day among our white
intriguers, especially among- people of the same trade
or profession ?
Before his Baptism Shishions k?iew nothing about
Chr'istian charity, and consequently when he had a
txriidue against anyone, he would never spare iiim,
nor feel satisfied until he had run him down so low
How many
as to completely ruin his reputation.
times, even among white Christians, do we not see
the most stairdess reputation utterly wrecked by the
poisonous breath of detraction, slander and calumrjy ?
These white calumniators know as little as Shishious
what Christian charity requires of them; they do not
realize any more than he did the great wrong which
They seem to forget
they cause to their neighbor.
tiiat one's good reputation is a most precious treasure, and that once tarnished it never hardly recover
its

former

lustre.

The slandered man, were he even

command

the same consideration
he enjoyed before his character was aspersed by the
slanderous tongue; he will no more be a prophet, especially among his own people, for it will be from
them he will meet with more opposition, jealousy and
iniustice, as was the case with the Jews towards their
best Friend, the Son of the King of kings, who came
from so far to shed His blood to the last drop to give
them life. Ah! what terrible reparation detractors,
-slanderers and calumniators, will have to make in
chis world, or in the next!
Keep on your guard, my dear children, against so
lietestable, yet so common a crime.
a saint, will never

Oblate Missions
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Although a pagan, Shisliious had not yet tasted the
poisonous cup of those vices which hjwer man to the
rank of tlie brute, and which, be it said with shame
and confusion to our race and to the so-called Christian civilization of the nineteenth centurv, were communicated to the Indians by tlie whites, such as druid<'
enness, prostitution and u)any others wliich were altogether unknown to the Indians before the advent
the whites.
After his conversion and Baptism, Shishious made
agood use of grace, and began seriously the work of
He commenced on tiie solid founhis reformation.
dation of repentance, mortification, self-abnegation,
humility and the entire submission to the will of God,
and faitlifully continued the g(jod work of uprooting
liis vices one after another.
Notwithstandino- [jis
good will and generous efforts, Paul (such was his
(Uiristian name) did not succeed at onc-e to conquer
nil the enemies of his soul.
His natural wicked pro(

f

remained in him witii all its f(jrce and often
harrassed liim; but like his holy patron, the great St.
1 aul, he placed all his confidence in God, and never
ceased to tight the good fight, at least, as long as he
aved where 1 couid observe his ways. He greatly
lov'ed to pray and to teach others their prayers; lie
also was very fon(i of singing hymns to the Blessed
Virgin, wliom he called liis Rhomii-chenik Pdia^
(Mother from above) and so dearly, loved. He was
as enthusiastic in his religion as he had been in his
wickedness. Traces of his former pride cropped out
At one time it made
occasionally in spite of himself.
liUTi act as if he wished to be considered better or
n oie skillful tiian others; another time he would assuii e haughty airs, or a^ain lieave loner sii?-hs durinoperisity
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On my

calling his attention to these things,
lie at once corrected himself.
Paul was a good interpreter, but 1 had often to
check him for putting too much of his own. He was
a zealous catechist, but a poor adviser; and if he did
sometimes give a good advice, he always did so with
j)rayer.

He was always making reprimands,
a very bad grace.
but never said a word of consolation or encouragement to those who were in need of either; yet 1 must
say that he made noble efforts to correct himself on
all these points and Oii many others, too numerous to
mention. To conclude 1 must say that even in our
churches, many singers love also to show off their
beautiful voices, and that many, especially among
females, greatly disturb others by prolonged siglis.
Shishious placed confidence in no one but himself,
loved no one but himself, and in all his speeches he
always proposed himself as a model in everything.
He never spoke of the failure of his undertakings,
and did not scruple at the most egregious untruths to
hide his faults, even the ujost evident.
But after his.
conversion Paul did not cease to ask of God for an
increase of Christian faith, hope, charity and true
humility.
Well then, my dear children, if you are troubled
with any of Shishious' defects, wage a constant war
against them, and ask of God to make of you true
Pauls, and to admit vou one dav into the pIoi v of
His holy Paradise. Your all devoted
E. C. Chirouse, O. M. I.
o
This will be the last copy of the Youth'* s Companion sent to those whose subscription ends with ]^o.
(10., unless they please to renei/^ it at once.^^^^

Lives of the Sain^ts.
JULY

23

St. Aksenils,

Hermit.

RSENJUS.

as tutor to the sons of the Emperor Theodosius, tilled the tirst place at the (Joint ot Uonstaiitiiiople, and lived in luxury, surrounded by
one thousand domestics richly clad. Possessed of
all the world esteems, he felt the vanity of earthy ^oods
and feared to lose his soul. Seekin^: with prayers and
tears to know God's will, he heard a voice say." Atsenius.
liy the company of man. and thou shalt be saved."
At
once he abandoned all. and secretly takin^J^ ship tor Alexandria, lie entered the desert and became a solitar\'. He
soon surpassed the most fervent hermits in penance, patience and courage. Attain he heard the mystei ious voict^
say to him. •* Arsenius. liy. be silent, be still ; these are the
Once more obeyin^r. he made
be^iinninufs of salvation.''
liimself a cell thirteen leagues distatit from any other,
where he led a life of angelic contemplation. He hardly
either ate or slept, and his tears flowed incessantly.
Never would he see an}' one nor speak unless he was obliged,
and those who visited him often left him without having
When Melania visited him
lieard him open his mouth.
pray God to efface the
and asked for prayei's. he said.
remembrance of you from my heart.*' In the year 450. at
the age of sixty-five, he was called to i-eceive the crown
he had merited by his heroic self-conquest.

SILENCE.
l^et us learn from the example of St. Arsenius that it is
not enough to mortify our flesh, if we do not also keep a
careful watch over our hearts. Those who attend to the
exterior alone are like statues that shine on the outside
with aold and brass, but inside are full of dirt and rub^

bish.

"God knows how much

I

love the brethren, but [ cannot
I will not therefore
Arsenius.

be with God and man at the same time
leave God to converse with them."

;

Lives of the Saints.
Abbot Aiiirnoii visited Arsoiiins w ho rcm saint, he asked w liat he lh()ii<>ht of liiiii.
Arsenius replied **1 look upon yon as an an«ie]." But
wlien they had spoken to<i:et]ier for some time, and Amnion
repeated his qnestion. Arsenins answei'ed. "Now I look
upon yon as a tempter; for thonjih all the words yon utter
niav be <>ood. they are to me like so mar.}' blows from a
Wliei) tlie boly

L'ar(]('(l bitrj a>;

:

l.nife/'

"Tims
on
ami
\

Loid God. the Holy One of

saith the

Israel: If

retni-n and be al peace, yon shall he saved ; in silence
Isaias xxx. 15.
in hope shall yonr sLi ength be.*'

—

JULY
St.

24.

Francis Solano.

RANCIS was
As

born at Monsilia. in Spain, a. t>. ]o49.
a boy he hated qnairels. and was always pnt-

an end ro dis]nites. He once threw himself
between two ti^^htintr playmates, and bore their
blows till he forced them to desist. On another occasion
liis cai'nest entreaties sheathed the swoids of older combatants.
At the a,i»e of twenty he entei ed the Franciscan
When the plairne broke ont. his
^vd(M- in his native city.
devotion to the sick neai-ly cost him his life; on recoverioLr
escaped the irratitnde of the people by sailinuf for the
American mission. His ship was wi ecked at sea. Dnrinir
the disaster Francis fonnd time to instruct and baptize
.any of the ne<j:r()es on board. Some moments after.
heir half of the ship sank in the waves; the rest were
saved. In Pern he v, as a<:ain an ai)ostle of chai ity anil
peace he stoj)ped the duels and healed the feuds of the
>pajiish sertlei -. and tanaht them forbearance to the conquered race. With the Lntt of tontines he was understood
at once by different Indian tribes, of whom thousands were
tin<r

<

i

I.
'

;

A sei nion of his so stined the lieart of the
baptized.
dissolute inhabiiants of Lima, that they clad themselves
His zeal renewed
niouj-nin^' alid did public i)enance.
i
i^e lace ol the land, and warmed it with the X^harity of
i
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Chrisf. But Ins own strength was worn out.
With his
lie expired on the
favorite ejueulatioiu **Bie.ssed be God
feast of his patron 8t. Boiiaveiiture. in IGIO.

V

The

tirst

PEACEMAKING.
is to make peace with God;

dei^ree of virtue

the second to l<eep peace with our nei.uljbors ; tiie third
Hnd most perfect is to malve peace between tiiose who are
enemies, and to do tliis for the sake of Clirisl. wiio is oar
peace.

*'My object was to reconcile, and havinof succeeded
have sutiered nought.'' JSC, Francis Solano.

in

it I

Some Indian tribes yet unconverted planned a massacre
of the Christians of Socoton while engaged in the cei'einonies of Holy Week. Hearing of their coming, Francis
went forth rilled with the Holy Ghost, and falling in with
them preached to them with such moving words of Cliri-t's
Passion, and exhorted them so earnestly to embrace Hi^?
lioiy faith, that; on that very day more than nine thousarxl
were baptized, and many the same night took a severe discipline in honor of the Passion, together with the Spanisli
Ciiristians.

*^When the ways of a man shall please the Lord he will
convert even his enemies to peace.'- Prov. xvi. 7.

—

July
St. Jami:s,

T.

25.

Apostle.

JAMES

was the son of Zebedee. a fisherman on
Lake of Galilee, and it was from his father's
ship, and while engaged in mending his nets, that
he and his younger brother. St. John, were called

the

Among the twelve three were again
to be fishers of men.
chosen as the familiar companions of oui- Blessed Lord,
and of these James was one. He alone with Peter aud
John was admitted to the house of Jairus when the dead
maiden was raised to life. They alone weie taken u{) to
the high mountian apart, and saw the face of Jesus shining as the sun, and His garments white as snow; aid

Lives of the Saints.
alone witnessed the fearful afjoiiy in Getliseniane. w lien His face was bowed down to earth and His
What was it that won
irarnients were dyed with blood.
James a place amontr the favorite three? Faith, bni ninti',
ifnpetuoi.s. and outspoken, but which needed purityin^j:
before the "Son of Thunder'' could proclaim the Gos{»el
of peace. It was Jatne^ vvho d( nianded fire from heaven
to c(^nsume the inhospilable Saniai-itans. and who sou«4ht
Yet OJir
the plu<'e of honor by Christ in His king-dou).
Lord, in rebuking- bis presumption, pi-ophesied liis faith"My chalict^.'' He said hideed you shall
ftdness to death.
drink; biit to sit on My ri.uht hniid is not Mine, but My
Both the one and the other were his.
g"ive."
to
Father*>.
First amonir the Apostles, he drarik the chalice of his
})a<sion. :ni() first a<iain enteied into the kingdom and
took his place on the Apostles' throne.
!li('.-(Mlii('e

THE

Ci;OS8

THE WAY OF GLORY.

nnist all desire a place in the kin<rdom of our Fatliei-;
but can we diink the chalice whicli He holds outtoeach?
car."
" Possmnus.'' we must say with St. James
but
only in the strength of Him who has drunk it first for us.
A\'e

— "We

—

" rhei e is no health of sonl. nor hope of eternal life, but
the (.'loss. Take up. theiefore. thy Cross, and follow
Jesus, and thou shalt *j:o into li fe everlastin>r/'— /m^Vr/^io;/.
ill

Wiien

St.

James was

brou^rht befoie King Heiod

A-

fearless confession of Jesus cru(,Mtied so mo\ed
Mie public ))rosecutor that he declared himself ;i Chi istian
on the spot. Accused and accuser were h in led off to<'-ether to execution, and on the joad the latter be^"*ied
pardon of the Saint. The Apostle had lon;^*- since foi-<:iven
him. but hesirat(Ml foj- a moment whethei- ])nl)licly to accept as a brotlK'i- one still unbaptized. Ood quickly recalled to bin) the Church's faith, tliat the blood of martyidom snj)plies for every sacrament: and tallin<»- on his
iiiippa.

>mpanion's neek he embiaced him. airli the words.
"Peace be witli thee." 'J'oirethei-. then they knelt for the
sword, and tou'ether received the crow u.
c

•;The chalice which
not. drink iiV'*-

John

My

Father harh ^iven

xviii. 11.

Me shaM

I
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{^l^^ Please read attentively .^^^^fi
As we iiitiniated in our last issue, this ISo. of
YouTFi's

Companion

closes the fifth year of

tlu*

excannot let this occasion pass witliout
istence.
expressing our most l;eart-felt gratitude to all our
kind friends and benefactors vvh(^ have so nobly stood
by us during these long, arduous years, and who, bv
their many acts of kiruiness, have so largely helped
its

We

rendering bearable our almost unbearable burden.
As a feeble return for all these favors received at
their hands we beg to inform them that through the
great kindness of a dear friend, whose name we are
not at liberty to reveal, we will be enabled to make
of our little paper an illustrated magazine, thus making it more interesting to the little ones.
The enlargement of the size of our little paper,
necessitating the purcliase of a larger and very expensive-press for our limited means, is also under
in

Tlie realization of these last menconsideration.
tioned improvements, however, we will leave to be

decided upon by our kind readers and friends. This
our proposition: If the four or five hundred of our
subscribers, whose subscription ends with this No.,
wish to continue to have a sliare in the merciful work
of christianizing and saving these poor Indian outcasts and have an enlarged and otherwise improved
is

Youth's Companion,

them signify their intenby renewing at once
own subscription, and sending us one or more
let

tion, as soon as they read this,

their

—

new subscribers, an easy task considering the noble
object in view and the heavenly reward attached.
In order to give our friends sufficient time to canvas among their neighbors and acquai ritances, we
will not commence our Sixth Volume before Jtdv.

Our

'>S'3

Uttle Conirlbutorfi.

Tins ifi'iiitlTs vacation we greatly need lor missioMHI \ wni k. sue!) as })re|)arinn- ciasset> of first coinniunieanti^, etc.; aUo binding the tilth volume oT our paj>rr, attending to neglected correspondenee, <fce. t^r.

—

I'fie r»'|)airs on tlie Port Madison
Indian chureh
nuMitioned in our last issue are completed.
Thev
are a or^at improvement on that little chinch.

— By the time

we again address our Iriends through
our new church in Swinoinish will, in all
This (^hurch is rnurli
probabilitv, be under way.
needed, and these Indians greatly need help to be
able to succeed in that to them heavy undertaking.
this j)ap(M'.

— Any of our subscribers lacking some back Nos.

to

complete theii' Vth volume, can have them (jratl^
l)y applying to us at once, before they are bound.
Tnhilip Mission. April 4lh.
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Mr. Andrew E. S*nnn)ons.
have nnt yet received
Deal" Friend

—

a veiy thoroiiiili
I
education in the English lantinage. but .-till. 1 am anxious to inform yon about tlie impj-ovements we have made
I
am yet in tin;
since we began oni- new 3 ear ol study.
but there are
-auie I'eader as when yon were at school
Hiany boys advanced to a Ijigher class. At present I am
w orkinii 'lnird with tlie hope of ad vanciiiii to a liiiilier class
lutdre the close of lie year.
My scliool-nuites aie vei\
•i^reeable and well disp()>ed boys, with wljom I enjoy mv:

.

I

just as well as last year. \ et I must .--ay that we were
rv v\iien we arrived at 'I'nlali}) not to tliid yon theie;
Imr ofcouj-se. we know that it was not your tanlt that you
-r;iyed awayfron» school, probably your Iricnils had good
K M sons for keepini:- yon at home.
know you would be jilad also to Iiear of our amuseOn thursdnys we have indfof
hjr:i!s since spjing beiian.
day to J>lay. and I assure you that we enjoy it well.
!<ind Sisters bomrht a couple of balls and bats, with
-elt

.M.i

I

\W

V.

lii'

t'.

wc amuse ourselves

well in playing

match games.

Our

little

Contributors.

Wo

have two base ball nines in school, one side is called
the'^MnckiUeo. and the other the Mission Club.
I \\ ill now tell yon of the new buildings in our little vilWe have a new carpenter ^hop it stands a little
la^ce.
out. towards tli/» east, from the foundation of the old one.
Our old church is renewed inside and on the front so also
We have a new fence runninii
is the girls' schoolroom.
up from the corner of our house to the road near tlie carpenter shop. Another new fence runs north, down the
VVe have also a new sidewalk
liill alongside the road.
from the Agenc^y to the Mission.
As for ourselves but little change has taken place since
your departure the health of your dear comj)anions reniains much the same as when yow were heie; also our
kind Father*^, with the exception of Rev. Father 8imon.
whose health is very poor, and we eai'uestly request you
;

;

;

to otter special pi-ayers for the recovery of his health, if
the holy will of God. The Sisters are also all well.
Write as often as you ma\' have the leisure of doing s(>.
and rest assured that a letter from you will always give
great [)leasure to the Sisters and to
it is

Your

iriost

affectionate friend.

Samuel Charles.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
published monthly, with the api)robation of the
lU. Kev. Bishop of Nesqualy. at the following rates:
50 cents per yearlv subscription.
From 1 to 9 copies,
Is

^

10
25
50
100

^^^All

to 24
to 49
to 99

•*
^'

and upwards.

45
40
35
25

*'

^*

soon as tlipy rdrpirp.
Remit by registered letter or by money order. Fractions
stamps,
and
money oi-ders to
of $1 mav be sent in postage
be made'payable to the Seattle. W^ T. Post Office. All
communication and correspondence to be addressed to
(Hev.) J. B. Boulet.
Tulalip Indian Reservation, Snohomish Co., Wash.
suhscripti(j7is will hp stopped as

InteJttlonsfoT Masses nnll be tJiankfally rec: ivtd.

-m

BUSINESS CAPJ)S,
THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSE,

A stanch, outspoken,
ly,

at

uncompromisingly Catholic weekpublished at 530 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio,
Manly Tello, managing Editor.
$2.50 per annum.
*

A

THE LITTLE

CRUSftDER,

marvel of cheapness, is published weekly by P. Iv
of Columbus, Ohio, at 25 cents per an nun i.

Murphy

THE ORPHAN'S

FRIEND,

A

neat eight-page quarterly, published in the interests
of the orphan and destitute boys in ihe House of the Angel Guardian, 85 Vernon St., ]^oston, at 25 cts. a year.

THE WORKING

BOY,

Published monthly at the Working Boys' Home, 113
Eliot St., Boston, at 25 cts. a year, by Rev. D. H. Roche.

THE HOLY FAmiLY,

A catholic cliild's weekly, published by J. J. Holtgreve,
101 Magazine St., New Orleans, La., at 50 cts. a year.
The

Jiverage attendance during the last month, at

the Tulalip Indian Schools, was 05 boys and 47 girls.
The actual number now is 05 and 47 respectively.

A Tract for the Times
W AY TO TR T
!

A

S

HORT

l:

I

I

kept fur sah' hy Kkv. J. B. BOLLET. of'VvLA LIT. Wash. 'I'y.. f(fr the exclusive henefit of his poor In,i}>ni inissiona. <it the folio wA^nj rates, pt^stacjf free :
For 50 cents. 100 (•(pirs.
For 10 cents. 10 copies.
2r>
75
190
copies.
F(u-

PnhlishoO

<i)ul

—

|

I

:m

Ple^ifie. i'einenihi r

rilK YOUTH'S
/.

,

i

X

m

thai

COMPANION

i/Hp/'oc itsejf nt^il I.,}
friends time to cun rifs in itt< hvhatf

>iitlC^ ruA'Jitlon to

loir its fiKi n

*/

please stud us a Jmndred subscribers more or h as.^^^

